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Chapter 1,
I n  o r d e r  t o  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  c u l t u r a l  and p o l l t l o a l
h i a t a r y  o f  a  p e o p le , a  s tu d y  o f  th e  geo e r a  p h i o s l  f e a tu r e s
o f  t h e  a r e a  concerned  m e t  he made a lo n g  w ith  th e  l i t e r a r y
and a r c h a e o lo g ic a l  d a ta *  The in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  n a tu r a l
env iro n m en t i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  way o f  l i f e  o f  a  p e o p le ,
w h ich  i s  m a n ife s te d  i n  t h e i r  c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s *  T h is
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p p l i e s  t o  d ie  K u ch in s , f o r e ig n e r s  t o  In d ia #
who, l i k e  t h e  M u g ia ls , h a a - a  I n d la n ls e d .  Ksaav h a s  r i g h t l y
s t a t e d  t h a t  "The Kushans w ere  a  t r i b e  o r  a  f u l l y  w i th in  a
1 .
l a r g e  g r o u p * . . . . . . . . . t h i s  l a r g e r  group w as th e  W u e -o h l'.
T here  i s  a  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  o p in io n  among s c h o la r s  a s  t o  th e
p la c e  o f  o r i g i n  o f  th e  l u e - o h i  and i t  h a s  b een  d e b a te d , a s
2.
w i l l  be s e e n  l a t e r  o n , w h e th e r  t h e  Y ua-oh i o r i g i n a l l y  l i v e d  
i n  C h inese  T u r k is ta n  o r  i n  t h e  Kan*au p ro v in c e  o f  C h ina . 
However, t h e r e  i s  n o  d o u b t t h a t  th e y  t r a v e l l e d  a  lo n g  way 
b e fo re  t h e i r  i n t r u s i o n  i n t o  I n d ia .  The s tu d y  o f  t h e  '  
geography  o f  th e  v a s t  and v a r i e d  la n d s  th ro u g h  w h ich  th e y  
t r a v e l l e d  b e f o re  th e y  s e t t l e d  and fo unded  an  em pire  i s  n o t 
f r e e  from  c o m p lic a t io n s  and d i f f i c u l t i e s .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  i t  
i s  n e c e s s a ry  t o  su rv e y  th e  p h y s ic a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  th e s e  la n d s  
a lo n g  w i th  th o s e  o f  th e  I n d ia n  r e g io n s  o v e r  w hich  th e  
Kushans e v e n tu a l ly  r u l e d .  Such a  su rv e y  l a  a tte m p te d  i n  
th e  p re s e n t  c h a p te r .
I n a o r ip t  i  onun In d io a ru m , I I ,  1 , C a lc u t t a ,





The g r e a t  v h ln w *  p ro v in c e  o f  Xan»eu I s  o o u n te ln o u a ;
i t a  s o u th e rn  b o n ie r  l a  m arked a t  t b s  w e s te r n  an d  b y  th a
Han Shan -  th a  's o u th e r n  M o u n ta in s ' o f  th a  C hina so  -  w h ioh
l a  a  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  t h a  (Io n ian  o h a ln .  Tha Man shun*
h ow ever, d o e s  n o t  e x te n d  I n t o  t h a  oenfcral p o r t i o n  o f  t h e
. J . . .
p ro v ln o e  beyond Laneho*. I n  l t a  w e s te rn  r e a c h e s ,  th e  h en
ah a n  o v e r lo o k s  th a  S o lo  Ho t ro u g h  f o r  o v e r  2 o j  m ile s*  from
t h a t  r i v e r * a  te r m in a l  u a ra h a n  t o  i t a  g r e a t  s o u th e r n  bend
n e a r  th e  o a a la  o f  Y isean sien . To t h e  n o r t h e a s t  o f  T i i t n ,
th e  J a d e  o * b e , l i a a  A n a l; and t o  t h e  s e a t  o f  Yutaen and
s o u th e a s t  o f  A nal l a  s i t u a t e d  Tunhwong (: haoh o tr). The
( T e s t e r  p a r t  o f  th a  p ro v tn e e  o f  K an-su  l a  w a te re d  by  t h a
4*
iJWeng-Ho and l t a  t r i b u t a r i e s .
To th e  n o r th  o f  K an-au p ro v in a e  l i a a  t h e  (.treat d e s e r t  
a re a *  e x te n d in g  w estw ard*  f r o  nth e  - te J n  Gol and  c o m p ris in g  
th a  b a r r e n  ra n g e *  and p la te a u *  o f  th e  P e l Shan* th e  
'N o r th e rn  i  o u n ta ln *  The e x t r e m i ty  o f  th e  e a a t e r m o e t
T ie n  Shan o r  'C e l e s t i a l  j* e u a b a in s ' r e a c h e s  o u t  e a a tw a n i t o
.  .  t    %
a  p o in t  n e a r  th e  ilecal o a a la *  w h ieh  l i e s  t o  t h e  n o r th -w e s t
o f  t h e  P e l S han  G ob i. The s o u th e r n  ed g e  o f  t h e  b ro k e n  d e s e r t
5 .  G .A .G reasy* C h in a 's  G eo g rap h ic  F o u n d a tio n s*  Mae Y ork
and Condon, 1934 , p .  41 .
**. Iw H lo h a rd 'a  C om prehensive G eography o f  t h e  C h in ese
S tap lra  and  c e p e n d e n e le a , T re n a il, by JU X sonelly*  h a n g h a i, 
19Gb* p.55.
p . A .s te in *  s e r in d la *  V o l . I l l ,  O xford* 1 9 2 1 , p . 1147 .
a r e a  o f  P a l Shan* e x te n d in g  w estw ard*  m erges w i th  th e  h i l l  
e h a in s  known a s  4uru*l Fagh* th e  'd r y  a u n t a t  na  ’• D i r e c t ly  
t o  th e  w est o f  K an-su  l i e s  th e  T arim  b a s in  o f  C h in ese  
f u r k l a t a n ,  th e  m a jo r p o r t io n  o f  w h ich  l a  co v e red  by  t h a  
g r e a t  d r i f t  sa n d  d e s e r t  o f  F a k la u a k a a .
s t e i n  h a s  g iv e n  a  lu c id  d e a o r lp t l o n  o f  th e  K unlun 
m ountains*  w h lo h  fo n a  th e  s o u th e rn  b o u n d ary  o f  th e  T arim  
b a s in .  I n  th e  fo l lo w in g  p a ssa g e  he  b e g in s  h i s  d e a o r lp t lo n  
from  th e  w e s te r n  p o in t  o f  th e  K unlun p ro c e e d in g  e a s tw a rd s :  
"o n  t b s  s o u th e rn  f la n k  o f  th e  b a s i n  t h e r e  e x te n d s  I n  a n  
u n b ro k en  l i n e  th e  m ig h ty  m o u n ta in  ra m p a rt o f  th e  K unlun . 
S t a r t i n g  from  th e  a id *  o f  t h e  P am irs  we f i n d  I t  b u t t r e s s in g *  
a s  I t  w ere* I n  s e v e r a l  h ig h  p a r a l l e l  ra n g e s  th e  g r e a t  
g l a c i e r - c l a d  w a te rsh e d  w h ich  th e  K arakoram  form e to w ard s  
th e  In d u s  d r a in a g e .  T hrough them  th e y  have o u t t h e i r  way 
th e  Y arkand r i v e r  and l t a  t r i b u t a r i e s *  th e  m ain  f e e d e r s  o f  
th e  T arim , w hat g ra c in g  th e r e  i s  t o  b e  fo u n d  h ig h  up  a t  
t h e  h ead s o f  t h e i r  v a l l e y s  l a  o f  th e  s c a n t i e s t  k i n d . . . . . . . .
The r o u te s  w h ich  l e a d  up th e s e  v a l l e y s *  l i k e  th o s e  f u r t h e r  
e a s t  c r o s s in g  th e  o u te rm o s t snowy ra n g e  above th e  l i t t l e  
o a s e s  o f  K i l l  an  and San ju*  a l l  c o n v e rg e  upon  th e  Karakoram  
p a s s . . . . . . . .F u r t h e r  t o  th e  e a s t  t h e  K unlun r a i s e s  a
p r a c t i c a l l y  Im p e n e tra b le  b a r r i e r  t o  t r a f f i c  o f  any s o r t .
The two r i v e r s  w a te r in g  th e  K hotan o a s is*  th e  u a r a  u a sh  
and Yurung u aah  r i v e r s *  b re a k  In d e e d  th ro u g h  th e  n o r th e r n ­
m ost m ain  ran g e*  w hloh  m a in ta in s  from  h a re  onwards a
C r e s t l i n e  o f  o lo a e  on  2D*000 f e e t  f o r  a  d i s t a n c e  o f  a t  
l e a s t  300  m i le s .  But t h e i r  p a s sa g e  l i e s  l a r g e l y  I n  
e x tre m e ly  d e e p -c u t  and f o r  th e  m ost p a r t  4u i t e  in a c c e s s ib le  
g o r g e s . . . . . . . . Very d i f f e r e n t  I n  c h a r a c t e r  and y e t  a lm o s t a s
f o r b id d in g  and b a r r e n  i s  th e  a s p e c t  w h ich  th e  o u te r  s lo p e s  
o f  th e  K unlun p r e s e n t  above th e  > 'hotan s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  b as in *  
h e re  by th e  s id e  o f  v id e  lo e s a - c o v e re d  p e n e p l a i n s  we f in d  
a r s e s  w here a  p e r f e c t  mas* o f  s t e e p l y  s e r r a t e d  r id g e s  and 
d e e p -o u t g o rg e s  h a s  b e e n  p ro d u ced  by  e r o s i o n . . • • • • • • T o  th e
e a s t  o f  t h e  g a o l e r - g i r t  h ig h  g round  w here th e  so u rc e *  o f  
th e  Y urung u a s h  r i v e r  r i s e *  th e  c h a in  o v e r lo o k in g  t h e  T arim  
b a s in  ta x e s  f o r  o v e r  40j  m ile s  a  t r e n d  t o  th e  n o r t h - e a s t .
I t s  c h a r a c t e r  do es n o t  e s s e n t i a l l y  change h e r e ;  b u t  I t s  
w id th  and h e ig h t  a re  somewhat reduced*  and th e  e le v a te d  
T ib e ta n  p la t e a u s  a p p ro ach  i t  c l o s e r  from  th e  s o u th .  
Throughout th e  w hole l e n g th  o f  t h e  c h a in  th e  f o o t  o f  I t s  
n o r th e r n  s lo p e s  i s  form ed by a  g l a c i s  o f  p iedm ont . r a v e l*  
a t t a i n i n g  I n  p a r t s  a  w id th  o f  4 J  m i le s  and n o r*  and  e v e ry ­
w here  u t t e r l y  b a r r e n .  J f  th e  r i v e r s  w h ich  d e sc en d  from  th e  
c h a in  e a s t  o f  K hotan  th o s e  o f  P e r ly a  end S h a rc h sn  a lo n e  
c a r r y  t h e i r  w a te r  a t  a l l  s e a so n s  a c r o s s  t h i s  b a r s  t h i r s t y  
b e l t  o f  g r a v e l .  T h is  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  b e a r in g  o f  th e  o u te r ­
m ost K unlun ra n g e  ends a p p ro x im a te ly  t o  th e  s o u th  o f  t h e  
p o in t  w here th e  t e r m i n a l  c o u rse  o f  t b s  T arim  tu r n s  and 
d i e s  away i n  t h e  m arsh es o f  lapKor. Prom h e r s  o rsrarda 
th e  m o u n ta in  ra m p a rt h ed g in g  I n  th e  g r e a t  b a s in  re su m es
a n  e a s t e r l y  b e a r in g  and s in k *  lo w e r . T h la  and th a  app roeoh  
fro ta th e  s o u th - e a s t  o f  th e  h ig h  ( jra c ln g  g ro o m s  o f  th a  
C hilian Tagh ami o f  YsaldaL. r e c e iv in g  u o re  is o la to r*  f r o a  
a o ro a a  T ib e t  ac co u n t f o r  so ae  r o o te e  d eb o u c h in g  h i r e  
to w ard s  Lopi.o r  and tl ie  t e r  I n a l  T a rita . “
Towards th a  n o r th - e a s t  o f  I l e a  th a  d r le d -O p
b ad  o f  th a  a n o ie n t  Lop s e a ,o f  w h ich  th a  yvMMafe I d a  l a  o n ly
a  rsu&e&edB.*'-» A t t h e  e x tre ta e  e a s t e r n  p o in t  t h l a  d r i e d -
up s e a -b a d  t h e r e  l a  th a  d e p r e s s io n ,  t h a t  c o n ta in s  th a
te rm in a l  c o u rse  o f  th a  b u lo  Ho r iv e r *  s t e i n  l a  o f  t h a
o p in io n  t h a t  t h l a  d r a ln a g e le a a  b a s in  o f  th a  S u lo  Ho a t  a
g e o lo g ic a l ly  r e c e n t  p e r io d  co e u a in la a ted  w i th  t h a t  t h a  
7 .
T a r la .  on th e  s o u th  o f  th a  b a s in  n e a r  th a  l a p  t r a c t ,  th e r e  
l i e s  th e  A l t l n  T agh , w hich  raerges In tf th e  Han hhan* To th e  
n o r th  o f  th a  w hole b a a ln  o f  T a k la n a k a n  T ie n  S h u t fo rm s th a  
boundary*
B efo re  p ro c e e d in g  f u r t h e r  w i th  t h a  d e t a i l e d  s tu d y  o f  
th e  g r e a t  n o r th e r n  b a r r i e r  o f  th e  T ie n  Shan ran g e*  I t  l a  
b a t t e r  f i r s t  t o  c o n s id e r  th e  f a r lm  b a a ln  i t s e l f *  S t a i n  s a y s ,  
" I t s  b o rd e rs  t o  t h a  w e s t ,  n o r t h ,  and  e a s t  a r e  m arked by  th a  
b a i t s  o f  v e g e ta t i o n  accom panying th a  T la n a f ,  th a  Y arkand , 
and th a  Y arlia  r i v e r s *  To th a  s o u th  th a  b o rd e r  o f  th a  
Talclemakan l i a a  a l o n g t h a  n o r th e r n  end th a  o a s e s ,  u o s t ly  
K e l l ,  found  a t  i n t e r v a l s  a lo n g  t h a  f o o t  o f  t h a  g r a v e l  s i  act a  
o f  th a  K unlun from  i a r g h a l lq  t o  l y a .  F u r th e r  e a s t  t h e i r  
l i n e  I s  c o n tin u e d  by p a tc h e s  o f  san d y  Ju n g le  i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  
4* A.fvteln. 'imieriiOBt Asia, ..T. Vol.LXV.Ho.5* lay 1925,
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w a te re d  by s tre a m s  o f  Kamil slam  o r  s u b s i s t i n g  on s c a n ty  
s u b s o i l  d r a in a g e .  T hese  p a tc h e s  o f  q u a s l - t s ie e  I w i r t  e x te n d  
bo law  t b s  g ra v e l  g l a c i s  as f o r  s s  t b s  d eb o u ch u re  o f  t b s  
O haraban r i v e r ,  Thence th e  n a i r a s  b e l t  o f  v e g e ta t i o n  
accom panying t h i s  r i v e r  form s t b s  b o rd e r  o f  t h e  fsk lw u sk sn  
r i g h t  aasro t o  I t s  J u n c t io n  n e a r  Lop Sop w i th  t b s  d y in g  T arim . 
T here  a r e  c o n s id e r a b le  o u t l i e r s  t h e  d u n e -e o v e re d  a r e a  t o  
be  found  I n  s e v e r a l  p la c e s  beyond th e s e  r i v e r i n e  b o r d e r s .  Of 
th e s e  I t  w i l l  s u f f i c e  t o  ite ra tio n  th e  m oving sa n d s  o f  o rd aa  
ra d s h a h , beyond t b s  l e f t  bank o f  th e  Y arkand  r i v e r ,  and t b s  
b i g  t r i a n g u l a r  a r e s  f i l l e d  by h ig h  san d  r id g e s  be tw een  t b s  
te rm in a l  Tories c o u rse  and th e  w e s te rn  s h o re s  o f  th e  d r ie d - u p  
Lop s e a -b e d . riot eras o f  th e  num erous r i v e r s  d e s c e n d in g  
th e  snowy K unlun su c c e e d s  I n  m aking i t s  way th ro u g h  t b s  
T o k laaa k en , e x c e p t th e  K hotan r i v e r ,  end t h a t  t o o  o n ly  
d u r in g  a  few sum aer m on ths. A l l  th e  r e s t  a r e  l a s t  i n  t h i s  
" s e a  o f  a and" a t  a  g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s e r  d i s t a n c e  f r o u  t h e  l i n e  
o cc u p ie d  by th e  o a se s  o r  th e  a r e a s  o f  d e s e r t  v e g e ta t i o n  w hich  
th e y  a d jo in .  But w i th in  h i s t o r i c a l  t im e s  a  num ber o f  th e s e  
t e n o ln e l  r i v e r  s s u r e s s  c a r r i e d  a  g r e a t e r  v o lu n e  o f  w a te r , and  
h ence  p e r m it te d  q*round t o  b e  c u l t i v a t e d  l y i n g  c o n s id e r a b ly
f u r t h e r  n o r th  -tko^ t b s  c o r re s p o n d in g  't e r m in a l  o a se s"  o f  th e
8* .
p r e s e n t  d a y .
I t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b ee n  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  e a s te rn m o s t  T ie n
Shan e x te n d s  i n t o  th e  P e l Shan u o b l n e a r  t h e  Hmd O a s is ,  
s t a r t i n g  from  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h i s  r e g io n  t b s  g r e a t  m oun ta in
8.  I b i d ,  p p . J 88-89
c h a in  e x te n d s  unbroken  w estw ards f a r  beyond th e  f a r i n  
b a a ln  and th ro u i^ to u t fa n a s  i t s  n o r th e r n  r e u p a r t .  a t  th e  
e a s t e r n  e x t r e m i ty  o f  th e  c h a in  l i e s  th e  h ig h  i a r l i q  f a g h ,  
th e  'snow y k o u n ts J n e ’,  w estw ard  o f  w hloh  a r e  Barked and 
th e  p a s s  known  a s  B ask e t Behan* f u r t h e r  t o  t b s  w est t h e r e  
I s  th e  g re e t  snowy m a s s if  o f  Bogdo d i e ,  w h ich  i s  c ro s s e d  
by th e  law  s a d d le - p a s s e s  o f  T a s h lh to  and T apanoheng, t h a t  
make th e  d e p r e s s io n  o f  T utffan  w i th  I t s  f e r t i l e  o a s is  
a c c e s s ib l e  f r e e  th e  n o r th ,  t o  th e  w e s t o f  Hogdo O la l i e s  
Urumchi and f u r t h e r  n o r th -w e s t  o f  i t  i s  M anaas. A gain , 
n o r th  o f  Bogdo J l a  l i e s  th e  g r e e t  d e s e r t  e f  a s u n g s r l
g iv e s  e s s e s s  t o  K a ld ja  and th e  311. To th e  so u th -w e s t  o f  
T u rfa n  I l e a  t h e  < a ra  S h ah r v a l l e y .  i? u r th e r  w e s t I s  
s i t u a t e d  th e  o a s i s  o f  Kucha and t o  t h e  w es t Kucha i s  t h e  
o a s i s  o f  Aqauu To th e  n o r th  o f  Aqeu th e  h ig h  peak  o f  Khan 
T e n g r i ,  23,600 f e a t  above s e a  l e v e l ,  r i s e s  i n  a l l  i t s  
m a je s ty ,  still f u r t h e r  w est o f  Khan T en g ri and  n o r th -w e s t  
o f  Aqsu l i e s  Lake X esyk-K ul.
Xasyk-Kul r e c e iv e s  f o r t y  o r  m are  sm e ll s t r e a m s .
The r i v e r  Chu r i s e s  from  a  fe n  o f  s m a ll  s o u rc e s  I n  th e  T ie n  
Shan, t o  th e  s o u th  o f  th e  A lexand rovsky  ra n g e .  I t s  
e a s te rn m o s t s o u rc e  ru n s  ab o u t f o u r  m i le s  from  th e  Xaayk-Kul
w hloh  s e p a r a te s  th e  T ie n  Shan from  th e  A l t a i  m oun ta in s and
9 . F .B . Y ounghusband, A Jo u rn e y  a c r o s s  C e n tra l  A s ia , from  
k a n o h u r la  and F ak in g  t o  a s h m ir , ew er t h e  k u s ta g fr  
P a s s ,  P.B.Q.S.M .H.O., N o .V III , A ug.1 088 , p .49^*
a t  t h a  head o f  th a  tuau P a s s .  A m a l l  ch an n e l oonnocta
lit
th e  f i v e r  w i th  Ia sy k -K u l. To th a  e a s t  o f  I a a y k - \u l ,  o lo a a
u n d er th a  h i s h  p eak  o f  Khan T e n g r i ,  th a rw  l i a a  th a  Xee on
. 02a r t  P a s s ,  w hloh  l a  o f  g r e a t  Im p o rtan ce  aa  b e in g  th e
s h o r t e s t  r o o t s  from  I o ld  j  a  and th a  v a l l e y  o f  t h e  111 t o
Aqau and K ashgar, t h a t  l a  t o  so y , t h e  s u a e r t  P a ss  l in k s  
U .
th a  111 ro u te  e a s t  and v e a t  w i th  t h e  n o r th e r n  d e s e r t  e a s t
and w aa t r o u te .  "The 111 l a  form ed by two r i v e r s ,  th a  T akes
and K uages, b o th  r i s i n g  I n  T ie n  s iian  and  u n i t i n g  a  l i t t l e
I d .
above K u ld ja , w here th e y  a r e  jo in e d  by a n o th e r ,  th a  l a s h . " 
Tha 111 flaw s  w est u n t i l  n o r th  o f teeyte-K ul I t  su d d en ly  
tu r n s  to w ard s  th e  n o r th -w e s t  and so  re a e h e a  bake la lk h a s h .
D e a o rlb ln g  th e  w e s te rn  p a r t s  o f  t h e  T ie n  Shan 
m ou n ta in s  S c h u y le r  sa y s  t h a t  "’The T ie n  Shan i s  n o t  th a  
s im p le  m oun ta in  c h a in  t h a t  I t  was fo rm e r ly  supposed  t o  b e ,
b u t ................c o n s t i t u t e s  a  g re a t  A lp in e  r e g io n  e x te n d in g  f a r
t o  th a  s o u th  o f  Lake Isay k -K u l and f a m i n g  w i th  th e  P& ulr 
and th e  H im alayas th e  m o u n ta in  c e n tr e  o f  th e  w hole A s la t lo  
c o n t in e n t .  Tha a x le  o f  t h l a  T ie n  S han  A lp in e  r e g io n  l a  
a p p a re n t ly  f r e e  n o r th - e a s t  t o  s o u th -w e s t ,  t h e  e l e v a t io n  
r i s i n g  g ra d u a l ly  t o  th e  s o u th  end e a s t ,  and s in k in g  on t h e  
a id e  o f K ashgar much more r a p i d l y . . . . . . .  The m ain  ra n g e s
ru n  from  n o r th - e a s t  t o  s o u th -w e s t ,  b u t  a r e  o u t  b y  o th e r
10 . H .s o h u y le r ,  f u r k l e t a n ,  V ol. I ,  io n don , lifji-,  p .p4*
1 1 . S ee  I n f r a .
1 2 . S c h u y le r , f u r .  V o l .I I ,  p . lp 2 .
a i d l e r  one« I n  a  n o r th - w e s te r ly  and s o u t h - e a s t e r l y  
d i r e c t? o n .  The c e n t r e ,  a l th o u g h  n o t a c t u a l l y  th e  h ig h e s t  
p a r t  o f  th e  w hole r e g io n ,  l a  th e  p l a t e a u  o r  ra n e e  o f  Ak- 
S h l i r a l k ,  i n  a  re o e a a  o f  w hloh i s  th a  g r e a t  P e t r o f  O la o le r ,
1 5 .
t h e  t r u e  s o u rc e  o f  th e  r i v e r  H aryn. T h ere  a r e  many pedes  
betw een  14,000 and 20,000 f e e t  h ig h ,  end s o u th - e a s t  o f  th e  
e a s t e r n  e x tr e m ity  o f  Is sy k -R u l i s  t h e  l o f t y  m o u n ta in  o f  
Khan T e n g r i .
To th e  s o u th  and e a s t  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  a r e  o f  m ountain* 
l i e  t h e  oarsN 'ansA ral c i t i e s ,  w h loh  mark t b s  f e r t i l e  r im  o f  
th e  g r e a t  d e s e r t  b a s i n ,  d o u tb -o e s t  o f  Aqeu I s  K ashgar.
1 > .
s o u th - e a s t  o f  K ashgar I s  u a ro o  P o lo 's  ''p ro v in c e  o f  Y aroan",
.o d e m  Y arkand . To th e  w est o f  Y arkand l i e s  th e  g r e a t
16 .
l e e - e l s d  d o se  o f  ku* Tagh At a ,  2 4 ,3 8 8  f e e t  h ig h , b ey o n l 
w hloh  A? em ir end th e  p a s s e s  t o  O f tlg lt  and C h i t r i l  
a s  w e ll a s  t o  th e  axus v a l l e y .  To th e  s o u th - e a s t  o f  Y arkand
1 7 .
i s  Khotan# A g a in , s o u th  o f  K hotan I s  th e  famous x * p * k n p
1 8 .
P a s s ,  t h e  m odem  h ig h ro a d  t o  I n d la . 'f r o n  K ho tan  a a r tM rw * f
1 3 . See i n f r a .
1 4 . 3 ’h u y le r ,  f u r .  V o l.X I, p p .152- 33.
1 3 . A s  Book o f  s t r  k a ro o  P o lo , th e  V e n e tia n  a e n s e m ln g  th e  
Kingdoms and M arvels o f  th e  H a s t ,  T r a n s l .  and e d . by
H.YUle, V o l. I ,  London 1983* p .  187 .
1 6 . T .H .H o ld leh , The I n d ia n  b o rd e rla n d , London,  I 90I ,  p .3 u 2 .
1 7 . P o r d e t a i l s  o f  th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  K hotan  se e  
h .  A.S t e in ,  a n o ie n t  'h o ta n .  V o l. I ,  J x fo rd ,  I 907,  n p .lH p ff
1 6 . o r  d e t a i l s  re rw rd ln g  th e  K arakoram  P a ss  and I t s
a d ja c e n t  r e g io n s ,  s e e  H .T r o t t e r ,  on th e  < e o g ra p h lc a l  
v a u l t s  o f  th e  m is s io n  to  K ash g a r u n d e r  S i r  f . I  ou, l a s  
P o rs y th  i n  1 8 7 3 -7 4 , J . P . R . C . s , ,  v o l . 4 8 , 1878, o p .l7 & ff
to  Aqau along tto  M  of tha f l a t  an Darya pons tha only
i 1K*-: K'th aal VMflfc II •  VW':- o r- . , MVH Mt.Mtfk'. >Jd.»
1 9 .
o f  Saklasuakan.
We have non co m p le ted  o a r  su rv ey  o f  th a  b o u n d a r ie s  
o f  th a  T a rim  b a a ln  and  b e fo re  p ro c e e d in g  w i th  th a  fr®o<rra p h -
l o a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th a  Im p o rta n t r e g io n s  t o  th a  v a s t  o f  
f l a n  S han , we s h a l l  hava t o  c o n s id e r  h a re  th a  t r a d e  r o u te s  
c o n n e c tin g  C e n tra l  Asia w ith  C h in a . S t a i n 's  o p in io n s  
ab o u t th e s e  t r a d e - r o u t e s  ciay be  eu>.uuarlsed a s  fo l lo w s :  -  
T r a v e l l in g  fro a i th e  w est*  s t a r t i n g  from  Y arkand , th a  
c io u th em  r o u t s  round  th e  T arim  hasln p a a a sa  th ro u g h  
u a r g h a l lq ,  K ho tan , N ly a , h o ro h a n , th e  Lop Nor a r e a ,  
Tunhvang, A nal t o  Y tfsen and s a c  h a s ,  w h e re a s  th e  n o r th e r n  
r o u te  round  th e  b a s in  p a s s e s  th ro u g h  K ash g a r, Aqsu, Kucha, 
H url a .  P ro a  K u rla  t h i s  n o r th e r n  r o u t s  b i f u r c a t e s  • one 
b ra n c h  goes s o u th -e a s tw a rd  round  th e  so u th e rn m o s t s p u r  o f  
t h e  «uruq fa g h  and th e n  e r o a a s s  th e  a n o ie n t  s a l t - e n c r u s t e d  
s e a -b e d  e a s t  o f  L oulen  t o  Tunlsrang and A n s i . H ow ever,sinoe 
th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  f o u r t h  c e n tu r y  A .L . t h i s  r o u te  h a s  
b ee n  abandoned oaring t o  th e  d a s  be o a t 1 on o f  t h e  whole 
L ou lan  a r e a ,  th e  o t h e r  b ra n  h  ru n s  n o r th -e a s tw a rd  t o  . e r a
Shafer, T u rf  a n , sUeal, w here t u r n i n g  s o u th  i t  o ro s s e a  th e
2 0 .
P el Shan t o  A n s i.
19* R .G .P .S oham berg , peaks and P la in s  o f  C e n tr a l  A s ia ,
London, 1935* PP.2 1 o , 217 .
2 0 . C . J . ,  V o l .w v ,  N o.5 , b ay, 1925 ,  p p .3 9 2 -9 4 *  A .s t e i n ,  
S e r ln d l a ,  v o l . I l l ,  p p .1 1 4 1 -4 2 . F o r  r o u te s  s e e  S t e i n 's  
map o f  C h inese  f u r ie ia ta n  and  a d ja c e n t  p a r t s  o f  C e n tra l  
a l a  and  K an -su , o . j .  v o l .L A V .to .6,  J u n e ,  1929*
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h e s ld s a  th s s a  two a s a t  an d  w aat r*outaa , U n k in g
C hin* and th a  w aat th ro u g h  th a  b a a ln  o f  T a k le a a k a a  t !w»n©
i s  y a t  a  t h i r d  r o u t s ,  t h a t  © unnaota 1 u l d j a  and XU w i th
feuahow I n  N orth  s a t  K sa>su. r a v a l l lx v ;  e a s tw a rd  f r a u
K u ld ja  i t  p a s s e s  th ro u g h  i s n a a s  and  / ru u o h l .  u a ra  i t
b l f u r s a t e s ,  was b ran o h  ru n n in g  s o u t h - e a s t  to u o h as  T u rf« n
and th a  o th a r  s k i r t i n g  th a  n o r t h  o f  »ogdo u l a  la a d a  t o
a r k o l ;  and  th s n e a  ru n n in g  s o u th  and s o u th - e a s t  i t  J o in s
th a  ro a d  fro c i Haul t o  A n s i, 'i'utaan and  liuehov , a l r e a d y
21.
d e a o r lb e d . ftaus, t h i s  r o u t s  to u o h a s  th a  n o r th e r n  a m  o f  
th a  n o r th a m  d e s e r t  r o u t s ,  w h lo h , us us b a a n  a lra a d y  s e e n , 
p a s s e s  th ro u g h  « tr«  S h a h r, T u r f a n ,  h a u l ,  a n s i ,  a t  tw o 
p o in t s ,  nsM sly , T u r f  a n  aaft l a r t .  Xa s t h a r  w a rd s , t r a v a i l ­
in g  from  a a a t  t o  w a s t ,  t h a t  l a  t o  s a y ,  from  O hina t o  t h a  
w a a t ,  th a  n o r t s m  H i  r o u t s  b ra n c h e s  o f f  f r o a  th a  o a ln  
ro a d  t o  t h a  J a d e  C a to  and A n s i. I t  s h o u ld  b a  n o t ad  t h a t
t h i s  r o u t s  i s  co n n e c te d  w i th  t h a  s a n a ra a s & ra i  a l t l a a  o f
22.
T ak lau a k an  th ro u g h  U rum chi, f u r f a n ,  ; a r a  a h a h r  and  R u r la .
Tha o a s s lv e  r id g e s  o f  w e s te rn  P lan  S han  w i th  t h a  lo n g  
v a l l a y  d lv id a  th a  T a r la  b a a ln  f r a n  th a  v a l l e y  o f  th a  Jaws 
and J a x a r t e s .  tor© th a  S y r D a ry a , th a  J a a ta r t s s ,  h a s  i t a  
a o u ro a , r i s i n g  s k id  th a  h ig h  p la t e a u s  and ran{»aa o f  t h a  
T la n  3han  s o u th  o f  X aoyk-K ul. I n  t h a  a a r l y  s t a g e s  o f  l t a  
o o u rs  a ,  i t  l a  known a s  th a  V u ra g a i ,  b u t a f t a r  l t a  j u n e t lo n
2 1 . H ie h a rd ’e C. o .C . p . 534 .
22 . Sohoabarf? d a a o r ' baa a l l  t h e s e  ro u ta a  fru ta  M s  p a ra o n a l 
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w ith  th e  K aras e l  an d  th a  K u n aen ta , I t  r e c e iv e s  th a  nape o f  
lia ry n . t h a  N srya f la w s  th ro u g h  m o u n ta in  d e f i l e s  t o  u n i t e  
w i th  th a  S a r a - f tu ld ja  R iv e r  n e a r  B a ly k te h l ,  I n  Khakand* 
fha K ara-: o l d j a  l a  a l s o  l o c a l l y  k n m iq r  th a  a w e  o f  S y r  
D arya and l a  h e ld  t o  b e  th a  r e a l  J  e x e r t s  a ,  th e  K atyn being 
o on* Id a  re d  a s  o n ly  a  b ran o h  o f  i t *  I t  i s  t o  be n o te d  t h a t  
th e  K a r a - u l d j a  r i s e s  i n  th e  A l t a i  ra o u n ta in s , n e a r  th a  
p a s s  o f  T s re k -d e v a n . However,  from  t b s  J u n o tia n  o f  th e  
Karjm  and th e  K a ra -K u ld ja*  th e  r i s e r  n o s  u n iv e r s a l ly  
o a i l e d  th e  S y r i e v f i ,  f l e e s  on l a  a  s o u th -w e s te r ly  
d i r e c t i o n ,  u n t i l  a  l i t t l e  p a s t  t h e  t e e n  o f  rfo ttjen t, w )isre 
I t  tu r n s  t o  th e  n o r t h  and n o r th  w est*  I n  th e  nal phbourhood 
o f  H odjen t th a  r i v e r  r s o e 'v s a  some s m a ll  t r i b u t a r i e s  from  
th e  m o u n ta in s  t o  t h e  s o u th ,  b u t a f t e r  t h a t  th a  o n ly  e a t e r  
w hloh i t  r e c e i v e s ,  ooraes from  th e  sm a ll s t r e e a e  r i s i n g  l a  
th e  a r a - to u  m o u n ta in s*  from  P o r t  P e ro v sk y  th e  c o u rse  o f  
th e  g re a t  r i v e r  ru n e  th ro u g h  l e v e l  ground to  th e  A ra l Sea* 
J u r ln g  I t s  p a s sa g e  I t  c o n t in u a l ly  d iv id e s  and r e d iv id e s .
* 5 .
I t s  c h ie f  b ra n o h  b e in g  c a lle d , t b s  Ja n y  o r  Yany Darya*
To th e  s o u th  o f  th e  ;iy r  D ary a  l i e s  th e  d e s e r t  
g r a p h ic a l ly  c a l l e d  K yayl-K un, th e  lied  sands*  u m  a m  o f  
t h l a  d e s e r t  e x te n d s  so u th w ard  a lo n g  th e  S ea  o f  A ra l t o  
th a  dukan m o u n ta in s , re a c h in g  th e  Amu D arya  a t  s e v e r a l  
p o in ts  n e a r  Khiva* A long th e  J any  D arya  th e  d e s e r t  h e re  
and th e r e  g iv e s  p la o e  t o  w a s te  s te p p e *  I t s  so u th e rn  s lu e  
i s  bounded by th e  F am ished  S te p p e  b e tw een  TeM nas and 
J l a a k h ,  and by  low  ra n g e s  o f  h i l l s *  An arm o f th e  d e s e r t ,
2T» a o h u y le r ,  T u r ,  V o l .2 , p p . 50- 52.
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s a i l e d  Jsm an K yay l, o r  Bad Rod Sand, re a e h a a  outw ard  t o  th a
Amu d a ry e  th ro u g h  an  o p en in g  I n  th e  m o u n ta in s , e x te n d in g
24*
from  i o rrto h a k ll t o  th e  a o u th  o f  u k h a ra .
B ukhara l i e s  w estw ard  o f  e l l  th e  e l t i e e  o f  t h e  Qxua- 
J a x a r t e s  p l a i n .  To th e  n o r th - e a s t  o f  I t  on th e  s k i r t s  o f  
th e  h i l l s  l a  Sam arkand. T h is  w hole r e g io n ,  ln o lu d ln g  much 
o f  th e  tra n a -O x u s  m o u n ta in  o o u n try  e a s t  o f  Sam arkand, was
25.
known t o  th e  o l a a s l e a l  a u th o rs  a s  s o g d la n a . Samarkand I t s e l f  
l a  o f  c o n s id e ra b le  a n t iq u i ty ,  f o r  I t  l a  th e  i.a raoanda  o f  
A le x a n d e r 's  C h r o n ic le r s .  S o g d lan e , I n  f a s t ,  was th e  c w in try  
t o  th e  n o r th  o f  t h e  em us, a n  th e  s o u th  bank o f  w hloh l a y
2 7 .
th e  r l o h  o o u n try  o f  B a o t r l a ,  e x te n d in g  up  t o  Hindu Kush*
“  « - *  — —  •«  — »  
N o rth e rn  A fg h a n is ta n . The e l t y  o f  S a lk h  l i e s  t o  th e  n o r th ­
e a s t  o f  S h lb a rg h an  and w es t o f T a a h C trh a n .
To th e  s o u th - e a s t  o f  Samarkand I l e a  th e  m oun ta in  ra n g e s ,
whloh a re  th e  c o n t in u a t io n s  o f  th e  A la i  m o u n ta in s , w hloh a re
a y .
th em se lv es  p ro lo n g a t io n s  o f  th e  T ie n  dhan . R lo k u e rs  b e g in s
2 4 . X bld , p .68.
25.  . .u*"fam , th e  Ureeka I n  B a o tr la  and I n d ia ,  Cam bridge, 
1958 , p . 102,
2 6 . A .S te in ,  In n e rm o st A s ia ,  V o l.XX, o x fo rd , 1928 , p . 895.
27.  T .U o ld lsh , The Qaftes o f  I n d ia ,  London, 1910,  p .7 4 .
2 8 . B .J .R a p so n , The Cam bridge H is to ry  o f  I n d ia ,  v o l . I ,  
C am bridge, 1955* p .4 5 4 .
29. S o h u y le r , f u r ,  v o l .  I ,  p .2 7 4 .
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h i s  d e a o r lp t lo n  o f  th e s e  ra n g e s  fro ta  t h e i r  e a s t e r n  p o in t ,  
t h a t  I s  t o  s a y ,  th e  A la i m o u n ta in s , tie s a y s ,  "The a l e l
m o u n ta in s  s p l i t  up  I n t o  tw o c h a in s  o a i l e d  th e  fu rk 'u e ta h
JO .
and s t l s s a r  r a n g e s ,  and w i t h i n  t h e i r  f o r k  th e  d a r a f s h a n  
G la c ie r  i s  s i tu a te d *  The H ia s a r  ra n g e  a g a in  d iv id e s  so o n  
a f t e r  t h e  P a k s h lf  p a s s  by s e n d in g  o u t a  n o r th e r ly  b ra n o h
iknown a s  th e  /< ara fsh en  r i d g e .
To t h e  aou th~ u* .at o f  Kas h gar  a r e  th e  P a m irs , t h e  
'Z u a o s * o f  th e  o l a s s l o a l  g e o g ra p h e rs , t h e  m ass iv e  m o u n ta in  
b o ss  w h ich  l i n k s  th e  T ien  Shan on  th e  n o r th  t o  H indu Kosh. 
The F « a i r  r e g io n  I s  known e e  B am l-l- jJu n y i, o r  t h e  Roof 0f  
th e  W orld* T here  i s  e v e ry  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  s a i l i n g  I t  s o ,  
a s  Y o u nghusband 's  d e s c r i p t i o n  makes p l a in :  " a p p ro a c h in g  
t h i s  I n t e r e s t i n g  r e g io n  fro ta  t h e  p la in s  o f  K e e h g a r la , one 
s e e s  c l e a r l y  how i t  h a s  e s q u ir e d  th e  name o f  kaa-I-^ur^ya, 
o r  Roof o f  t h e  World* The P i a l r  Mount a l a s  r i s e  a p p a r e n t ly  
q u i t e  su d d e n ly  o u t o f  th e  p l a i n  f r a n  a  h e ig h t  o f  4,000 
f e e t  above s e a - l e v e l  a t  t h e i r  b a se  t o  o v e r  25,000 f e e t  a t  
t h e i r  l o f t i e s t  sum m its -  a  m ass iv e  w a l l  o f  ro o k s ,  snow  and 
i c e .  M ounting t h i s  w a l l  t h e  t r a v e l l e r  coraea on t o  t h e  
B am -I-B u^y i, w h loh  w ould  p e rh a p s  b e  b e t t e r  t r a n s la te d  a s  
th e  'U pper s t o r e y  o f  t h e  w o r l d ' .  Houses i n  P u rk le ta n  a re  
f l a t - r o o f e d ,  and you  aso en d  th e  o u t e r  w a l l  and s i t  o u t  an  
th e  r o o f  w h ich  th u s  m arks an  u p p e r  s t o r e y ,  and  I t  appear**
50* A cco rd in g  t o  { .o rgan , t h e  H ls s a r  r a n jp  s t a r t s  from  Rote- 
s u ,  £• P a lm ar l oargan, ,?eoenfc o eo rro p h y  o f  c e n t r a l  A sia}  
from  R u s s ia n  s o u r c e s ,  J .P .R .G .S . ,  s u p p l .p a p e r* , v o l . I ,  
1 8 8 4 ,  P .2 1 6 .
3 1 * » .R .l? ic k a e ra ,  The .dual o f  T u rk e s ta n , Oat * b r ld fw ,lg l  , pJb5
t o  a a  t h a t  I t  was i n  t h l a  Sanaa t h a t  th a  P w e ir  r e g io n  was
o a i l e d  th a  R oof o f  th a  w o r ld . Tha natae, ln d a e d , seam s
s i n g u l a r l y  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  f o r  once th ro u g h  th a  g o rg es  w h ich
l e a d  up f r o o  th a  p l a i n s ,  ana e n t e r s  a  r e g io n  o f  b ro a d  open
v a l l e y s  s e p a r a te d  by c o m p a ra tiv e ly  low ra n g e s  o f  m o u n ta in s .
T hese  T a l le y s  a r e  known a s  P am irs  -  PS tair b e in g  t h e  t e r n
a p p l ie d  by t h e  n a t iv e s  a t  th o s e  p a r t s  t o  a  p a r t i c u l a r  k in d
o f  v a l l e y .  I n  th a  H indu Kush and H im alayan r e g io n  th e
T a l le y s  a s  a  r u l e  a r e  d e e p , n arro w  and s h u t  I n .  a u t  on
th e  Roof o f  t h e  w o rld  th e y  s e e n  t o  have b e e n  choked  19 w ith
th e  d e b r i s  f a l l i n g  f r a n  th e  m o u n ta in s  on e i t h e r  a i d e ,  w h ich
a p p e a re d  t o  n e  t o  be  o l d e r  th a n  th o s e  f u r t h e r  s o u th ,  and
t o  have  b e e n  lo n g e r  exposed  t o  th a  w e a r in g  p ro o e a a , i n  many
3*^ e
p a r t s ,  in d e e d , b e in g  ro u n d ed  o f f  i n t o  m ere m o u n d s . . . . . . ”
a f  t h e  P ia d re  t h e  L i t t l e  P im ir  i s  g e n e r a l ly  s a i d  t o  
end  n e a r  th a  v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  A k - ta a h , a  ro o k y  p ro tu b e ra n c e , 
n e a r  th a  N e s a - ta s h  P a s s .  I t  may be n o te d  t h a t  th a  v a l l e y  
o f  th a  Afc-su r i v e r  ru n s  w ide  and open  th ro u g h  t h i s  r e g io n  
r i g h t  deem t o ,  and f o r  a  few  m ile s  be low , t h e  j u n c t io n  o f
35*
t h e  A h - b a i ta l  r i v e r ,  t h e  o r e s t  p S ta ir l e  s i t u a t e d  t o  t h e  
n s r t b s m t  o f  th e  L i t t l e  P t ta l r .  The A l ie h u r  P a d r  l i e s  t o  
th e  n o r th  o f  th e  C ro a t P d o i r .  I t s  w e s te rn  e x t r a  JLty i s  n e a r  
h a d i r t a a h  and  i s  s e p a r a te d  from  i t s  w e s te rn  e x t r e m i ty  n e a r  
Lake Y a a h i l - k u l  by a  b ro a d  l e v e l  v a l l e y ,  averag ing  f o u r  o r
52.  F .E .Y ounghusband , Jo u rn e y s  i n  th a  P n& irs and A d jacen t 
c o u n t r i e s ,  P .R .G .s .k . f t . a . ,  H o .IV , A p r i l ,1 8 9 2 ,  pp*223-
24.
5 3 . I b i d ,  p .2 2 i .
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f lv *  m ile s  I n  w id th . The T ajih -dum -b ish  Fatal r ,  th a  name o f
w h ich  s i g n i f i e s  ' t h a  suprem e head  o f  th a  m ountains'*  ! •
s i t u a t e d  t o  th a  a a s t  o f  th a  T d t t l a  P i ta l r .  a t  I t s  u p n o r
e x tr e m ity  i t  b i f u r c a t e s  i n t o  t v s  branahas, ons dsseending
from  th a  W ak h lir  v i a  th a  K&llk P a s s ,  th a  o th e r  f  t h s  
34.
K hun jereb  Paaa* Tha u a u a l  r o u te  from  O l l g l t  v i a  i tuns a  
fo l lo w a  th a  h ln ta k a  P aaa r o u t e ,  a v o id in g  th a  K l l l k  and  t h a  
i a k h j i r  P aaa as  and  l e a d in g  d i r e c t l y  t o  Te$b-dufc>-bish Pamir* 
D escen d in g  from  th a  n o r th  th ro u g h  t h a  d e s o la te  
O re s t P am ir, t h s  f t t t t r  D arya ru n s  w ss t a s r d  t o  a a s t  t h s  
>akhan* The e a s t e r n  bank  r i s e s  upw ards t o  t h s  p l a t e a u  o f  
t h s  V jk h in  m oun ta ina  , w hich  l i e  be tw een  th a  P a n l r  D arya  and  
th a  Wakhan D a ry l ,  w h ich  l a  fchu u p p e r  a* At i a s a r  T aps' 
th a  K hargosh r i v e r  flow a from  t h a  p aaa  o f  t h a t  name I n t o
35.
th e  p am ir Darya* About 25  k i l o u s t r e s  from  D jan g a ly k  th e  
w a te r s  o f  th a  P B a lr  D arya em erge i n t o  t h e  Pandah D ary a , th a  
re a e h  o f  th e  Jacus im m e d ia te ly  be low  W ikhin• Ths u p p e r  
v a l l e y  o f  th a  o x u s , t h e r e f o r a ,  o b v io u s ly  o c c u p ie s  an  
Im p o rta n t p o s i t i o n  I n  th a  g e o g ra p h ic a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h i s  
a r e a ,  foam ing th a  boundary  betw een  P a a ilr  a n  t h a  one h an d  
and Hindu Kush on th a  o th e r  and p ro v id in g  a  m ain  e a s t  and  
w ea t v a l l e y  ro u te *  Tha w a te rs  o f  t h e  U pper Oxus a r e  c le a r ly  
d e r iv e d  from  i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  t h a  .v h ak h d a rra , th a  Quad and 
th a  fcurghib r i v e n ,  a s  w a l l  aa  from  t h s  p e r p e tu a l  snows o f  
o f  th e  P sw lr  r e g io n .  A f te r  th e  Oxus le a v e s  th a  m oun ta ina
1. n —  ■ ! ■ ■ ■ !  1 »  » n  i s h i i i  -    m i n i  i » n  m * m  . ■ ■ ■  ■  —    • e ^ * e w w a p e » w « e w W W W s s e e w e » » - e » w a w a a > N w a
34* I b i d ,  p . 221
3 3 . J .  u lu f s e n ,  Through th a  unknown P a  l m ,  London,1 2 3 4 , P * l
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o f  t h i s  r e g io n  I t  run*  th ro u g h  d a s a r t s  and d ry  s te p p e *
3 6 .
t i l l  i t  r a a o h a s  th e  a a  o f A ra l .
To th a  s o u th - v a s t  o f  th a  P am irs  a r e  t h e  m igh ty  Hindu 
Kush M o u n ta in s , w hloh a c t u a l l y  a r e  a  c o m p lic a te d  m a s s iv e , 
r a t h e r  th a n  a  c h a in  o f  icaka*  Y a te  * a *  draw n a t t ^ t l o n  t o  
a  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n  abou t th e  o r i g i n  o f  th a  name o f th a  Hindu 
K ush, w h ich  l a ,  how ever, p ro b a b ly  n o t b a se d  on  h i  a t  o r  1 s a l  
f a o ts *  Ha s a y s ,  "The o r i g i n  o f  th a  name o f  Hindu Kush i t  
l a  im p o s s ib le  t o  t a l l .  Thar*  i s  a  t r a d i t i o n * • • • • • • t h a t
th a s a  m o u n ta in s  w ere a l l  fo rm e r ly  In c lu d e d  i n  th e  g e n e r a l  
name o f  .la£ L ay a , b u t  t h a t ,  a t  a  t i n *  w h ile  ia lk h  w as s t i l l  
h e ld  by H indus, soma a n c ie n t  c o n q u e ro r  in v a d e d  th a  c o u n try  
from  th e  n o r t h ,  and a l l  th e  H indus f l e d  f o r  r e fu g e  i n t o  
th a  m o u n ta in s , and w ere  t h e r e  o v e r ta k e n  by  a  sudden  anew* 
s t e m  and k i l l e d  t o  a  man: h ence  th a  name Hindu (Dash,
from  th a  P e r s i a n  word 'K ush tsn*  t o  k l l f l ^
An im p o r ta n t  and i n t e r e s t i n g  g e o g ra p h ic a l  a c c o u n t 
o f  th e  w hole  Hindu Kush ra n g e  i s  g iv e n  i n  t h s  Im p e r ia l  
O a s e t ta e r  o f  In d ia *  I t  s a y s  t h a t  " T h is  g r e a t  ra n g * , known 
t o  t h s  a n c ie n t  g e o g ra p h e rs  a s  t h s  'I n d ia n  C aucasus*  may be 
s a i d  t o  s t a r t  from  a  p o in t  n e a r  37°H and 7 4 ° 3 8 'S , w h ere  Was 
H im alayan sy s tem  f in d s  i t s  n o r th - w e s te r n  t e r m in a t io n  I n  a  
m ass o f  to w e r in g  p e a k s , and t o  e x te n d  so u th -w es tw a rd s  
a c r o s s  N o r th -S a a te m  A fg h a n is ta n  t o  ab o u t 34®S9*■ and  
6 8 ° l3 'm . The f i r s t  s p u r  w h ich  i t  th ro w s  o f f  t o  th a  n o r th
36 . R .C .f . tc h o u b e r g .  Between th e  uaais and th a  Indus,London*
1 9 3 3 . » . « U *  ™
y i ,  c .3*Yata, Harth A fg h a n is ta n , Mtnhwdi and London,
__________WjD Ccc-fc ,*Axvm o V- 2>'LZ___________________
i s
i s  from  th s  v i c i n i t y  o f  T i r i c h  a f t  i a  th e  n o r th -w e s te rn  
c o r n e r  o f  C bitr& L* S t a r t i n g  i n  *  w e s te r ly  d i r e c t i o n ,  t h i s  
s p u r  ta k e s  a  n o r thward  c u rv e  and  th e n  agairi'jnans w estw ard , 
d iv id in g  th e  Oxus f r a : :  th e  okcha i t h i s  may be te rm ed  tire  
ISadakohan r i d ^ e .  To th e  e a s t  o f  th e  thaw ak p ass*  a n o th e r  
a p u r  ru n s  n o r t h ,  and  th e n  s p ra y s  o u t  n o r t h - e a s t  and  n o r th ­
w e s t ,  s e p a r a t in g  th s  Kokcha d ra in a g e  from  t h a t  o f  th e  
B aad u si t h i s  may he  c a l l e d  th e  ro h e h a  r id g e *  from  th e  
rtiiwelr p a ss  a  b ra n c h  uoes n o r th -w e s t  to w ard s  Kundus o r  
tk tik g h s ii, w here i t  ends*  fo rm ing  th e  Ektndus r id g e *  t h e r e  i s  
a n o th e r  s p u r ,  ru n n in g  a lm o s t p a r a l l e l  w ith  th i s *  w hich  may 
he c a l l e d  th e  ihtnwak r id g e *  A f i f t h  s p u r  i s  th e  r o h - i -  
c h a n g u r , w hich  d iv id e s  th e  H indus (o r  S u rkhab ) from  th e  
r&ahajar han r iv e r *  c a t  o f  th e  S oruh  p a ss  a  re g io n  o f  s p u rs  
i s  th row n o u t  to  th e  s o u th ,  w h ich  form s th e  E a f i r i s t a n  
w a te r s h e d s | and  w es t a g a in  o f  th e s e  a  g r e a t  s p u r  d iv id e s  
P a n j s h l r  from  E a f i r i s t a n .  The g e n e r a l  e l e v a t i o n  o f  th e  
J in d u  Fush from  i t s  e a s te r n  e x tr e m ity  to  th e  Khfiwak may he 
ta k e n  a s  betw een 14*800 and 1 8 ,0 0 0  f e e t*  w h ile  t h e r e  a r e  
num erous peaks o f  betw een  3C*0CC and  2b,oOC fe e t*  The ra n g e  
i s  everyw here  ja g g e d , p r e c ip i to u s  and  a r i d !  i t  i s  d e s t i t u t e
o f  t r e e s ,  and th e r e  i s  b u t l i t t l e  g r a s s  o r  h erbage*  Above
3 8 .
lb,OOC f e e t  snow i s  p e r  s e tu a l* ’*
3 8 , Im p e r ia l  G a z e t te e r  o f  I n d i a ,  v o l . T i l l ,  p p ,156-37
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S ou th  o f  BSmlin l i e s  th e  peaked  o f  £ & ]^ l* 3 ib e ,
t h a t  s t a r t s  from  th e  w e s te rn  peuks o f  th e  Hindu KUsh and ra n *
in  a  w e s te r ly  d i r e c t i o n  to  th e  s o u th  o f  Yak a lo n g , where
i t  b re ak s  i n t o  t h r e e  te a a c th e e , s a n e l y t h e  B and~ i~T urkiatan»
th e  31£h Dubak o r  B a a d - i - ia b a ,  and th e  Battd~i*Baian* T h is
l a s t  b ranch  d iv id e s  th e  d ra in a g e  o f  th e  a a r i  JHud f r o a  t h a t  
3®.
o f  th e  lielxoand* To th e  s o u th  o f  G iah  ju b ak  l i e s  the  c i t y
o f  H e ra t on th e  bank o f  th e  i l a r i  n d  r iv e r *  £ a e t o f  H e ra t
th e  u p p er re a c h e s  o f  th e  H ari ih d  v a l l e y  w in4 mvuy in to  th e
to#
in h o s p i ta b le  m o u n ta in  r e g io n s  o f  th e  K o h -i-  iaba# To th e
n o r th  o f  H era t th e  Khehk r i v e r  and  i t *  a f f l u e n t s  flow# end
th e  form er m erges i n to  th e  llurghsib r i v e r  n e a r  ran jdeh#
The Ghorb&nd v a l l e y ,  ru n n in g  e a s t  and  w est# i s
s i t u a t e d  to  th e  so u th  o f  th e  m a in  a x is  o f  th e  Hindu rush#
I t  and i t s  t r i b u t a r y ,  th e  P a n jsh X r, w hich  $lom  in to  i t  a t
an  a c u te  a n g le  from  th e  n o r th -w e s t  n e a r  C h a r ik a r  i n  th e
41*
Kabul V a lle y , a r e  p a r t  o f  th e  Indus system * th e  w a te rsh e d s
o f  th e  In d u s , Cxua and K a la a a d , t h e r e f o r e ,  m eet in  th e  mount*
-a im  o f  the l i h i l  ra n g e  n o r th -w e s t  o f  th e  c i ty *
In i t s  u p p e r  c o u rs e  th e  Kabul r i v e r  i s  jo in e d  by many 
ssmiII t r i b u t a r i e s  iron  th e  s o u th e rn  s lo p e s  o f  th e  Laghniin 
ra n g e . I t  i s  a t  f i r s t  on in c o n s id e r a b le  s tre a m  being  fo r d a b le
v o C i / l ,
40 . H oldieh# X*B*, p*171#
41* G#J*, vo jl*CIV , Bo* *1, 3,  p*3*l*
ho •
a s  f a r  a s a b u l  c i ty *  At a  s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  b e y o n d  t h i s
p o in t*  th e  Logar* ru n a iu , ; from  th e  so u th *  flo w s in to  i t
and* h en ce fo rw ard *  i t  becomes a  ru s h in g  m o u n ta in  t o r r e n t .
About 40 m ile s  below  Kabul c i t y  i t  f lo w s i n t o  th e  u n i t e d
Ohorbend and r a a j s h l r  to  w h ich  i t  g iv e s  i t s  nasae*
iainnin ,; e a s tw a rd  to w ard s th e  In d u s  i t  r e c e iv e s  t h e  Tagao*
th e  u n i t e d  s tre a m s  o f  A lln g a r  and  U-lshang* and  th e  P u n ar
from  th e  n o rth *  th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  known a s  th e  O h i t rS l
r i v e r  i n  i t s  n o r th e r n  r e a c h e s .  S’r o a  th e  s o u th  i t  r e c e iv e s
•; •: v rn m m  n  1  |lM  SS S f  tfl l e . c v . .  t>.o
h i l l s  o f  th e  K orth  ' e a t  f r o n t i e r  i n  th e  aohaand  t e r r i t o r y
n e a r  h l e h a l  f o r t*  i t  d iv id e s  i n t o  two b ran ch es*  th e
M e  s a l  on t h s  n o r th  and  t h s  lSgBisin on t h s  ssw th* f h s
A desai o r  H a j le a l  r e j o i n s  th e  M gSnma a t  S to a t  t s ,  a f t e r
r e c e iv in g  th e  w a te r s  o f  th e  3 w * t. A f te r  a  c o u r s e  o f  316
m ile s  th e  Kabul r i v e r  u l t im a t e l y  f a l l s  in to  th e  In d u s
4 2 . 4 3 ,
above A tto c k . In  V edic tim e s  i t  was known a s  th e  ’ fubha*
and i t s  l o v e r  reaehesfesust a lw ays have p ro v id e d  e a s y  a c c e s s
to  th e  P eshaw ar vaUey and th e  i i o r t a  iu n ja b  from  K a b u l.
C o d rin g to n  h as  r i g h t l y  draw n a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  f a c t
i
t h a t  * H is to ry  r e p e a te d ly  d r ^ n s  t r a i t s  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  
In d ia n  r u l '  to  Hindu duoh and th e  U pper r a b u l  y a l i o y f and 
i t  i s  w e ll  known how f a r  and how deep  th e  c o m e v e ia l
42* . I . ,  v o l * i r f f p p .2 4 6 -4 7 .
43.
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in te r e s t s  o f  Hindu m erch an ts  hare gone in  Central >Ji*.
The Mauxysns ruled in  the Kabul v a l l e y ,  as w all as ths
X a d o -B se tr ia n  k in g s  and th s  i: \ish a a s , and t h s  sa ll-fo u u d ed
•>.ahT 3ra h o in  d y n a s ty ,  s h io h  sn d u re d  up  to the eonlng
o f  Islam , Again, repeated ly  under Muslim r u le r s ,
includ ing the Idtgh&ls, the KSbul v a lle y  was p o l i t i c a l ly
part o f  India proper. That i s  to sa y , th at a t  a l l  those
4 4 ,
periods Hindu rush was the p o l i t i c a l  boundary o f  India,*
To the so u th -ea st o f  the c i t y  o f  Kabul l i e  the
l -ifed < oh mountains * ih is  ch a in , (th a t is#  th s Uafed Fob)
reaching in  i t s  h ig h est summit, Bikerara* a h eigh t o f
1&,S30 f e e t ,  d iv id es the v a lle y  o f  Jblaldbed from the
KUrrars r iv er  and the A fild i Tirahj oaoa„ i t s  northern
and eastern  spurs are those form idable p a sses , between
Kabul end Jalalabad, which w itnessed  the d isa s te r s  o f
1841-3, and the famous Ihyber Pass between Jalalabad and
Peshawar. An o ffsh o o t southwards term inates in  a plateau
c o n s is t in g  o f  the a e in  Dag and Toba, This chain d iv id es
4 b .
A fg h a n is ta n  from  th e  In d u s v a l l e y ,*
The basin  o f  the Helmand r iv e r  i s  d ivided  fremjthat
o f  the rnbni by the Paghaan range# an o ffsh o o t o f  Hindu 
lu sh . The 'lelaand flow s south*westward in to  the depressed
b a s in  o f  D e is ta n ,  which l i e s  to the ea st o f  the I r a n ia n
44. S .J . ,  vol.C IV, l e s . l ,  2 , 1944, p .36 .
45. I .  ; . l v v o l.V , p p .26*29.
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p l a t e a u .  T h e r e  i t  d i v i d e s  I n t o  m any c h a n n e ls  f o a i o g ,  
o a  I t  w e r e *  t h e  l a n d  lo o k e d  boss l a ,  t h e  e a t e r s  o f  w hieh
a r e  l o s t  by evaporation, f o r  there i s  no opening to th e
4 6 .
se a . Kiuen-Tsiang mentions the v a lle y  o f  the L o -so -in -
tu r iv e r , which has been Id e n tif ie d  fay Cunningham as 
4 ? .
the Kelm nd. To the south o f  Kabul ahasni i s  s itu a te d
and a^aln to  the south-w est o f  Jhaanl i e  the c i t y  o f
Kandahar. The main road from Kabul to Kandahar ru n s
through Shasni and connects with th e  n o r  th o r n  K andahar
road to Herat. This nnoient and important main road
lea v es jCiatiln to  the aouth.
Zt i s  important to note th at various parts o f
modern A fg h a n is ta n  are m en tio n ed  by a n c ie n t  g e o g ra p h e rs .
I t  I s  g en era lly  suggested th at the Chinese ea r ly  name fo r
Kabul was Kao-fU but Gunnin^ha ie  o f  th e  opinion t h a t  th e
i aofu o f  the Chinese embraced the whole o f  modem if^ a h -
4 8 .  4 9 .
is ta n .  Hiuen-Tslsag mentions the n—ee o f  lte**phl<»iia»
vtilch probably represents Kojshene, or K i-p in , the country
on the Kabul r iv e r , an d  a lso  o f  K o-li-sh i-ea-tan g-n et or
4 6 .  hapson, p .2S .
4 7 .  C .A .C . I . ,  p . 4 b .
4 8 .  I b i d ,  p . 2 0 .
4 9 .  The e x i s t e n c e  o f  C p ia n  a s  a  su b u rb  o f  C h a riic a r  In
t h e  !h b u l  v a l l e y  s h o u l d .a l s o  be b o rn e  i n  m ind .
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U rd d h a s th a n a , w hich  r e p r e s e n t s  . r t o s t a n a ,  th e  a c tu a l
SC.
c a p i t a l  o f  th e  p ro v in c e . E ut g r e a t  d o u b t h a  b een  e x p r e s s ­
ed  a s  to  th e  c o r r e c tn e s s  o f  th e s e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s .  At
th e  tim e o f  th e  Han D ynasty  K i-p in  c e r t a i n l y  m eant i&nd-
5 1 .
h i r t i  in c lu d in g  T axi la  and  T a k h t - i - 3 a h l , t h i t  i s .  th e  
c o u n try  on b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  In d u s . To th e  I r e e k  geog­
ra p h e rs  th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  round  K andahar, Kabul and  H e ra t
6 3 .
w ere  known a s  A ra ch o s iu , P a ro p a n isa d a e  and  > ria  r e s p e c t i v -
5 3 .
- e ly .  The C h in ese  T s a u -k u - tu  o o rre a p o n d s  e x a c t ly  w i th  th e
5 4 .
.jru c h o s iu  o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  w r i t e r s .  'a m  f o l  lo v in g  . t r a b . 's
5 5 .
s p e l l i n g  w r i t e s  I'a rop& nlsadae  a s  f a r o p a a i s a d a s .  A ccord ing  
to  h l a ,  t h i s  c o u n try  i n  th e  seco n d  c e n tu r y  B .C . co m p rised  
•T he v a l l e y s  o f  th e  a n j s i i l r  and  G borband r i v e r s  u n d e r  th e  
in  - h .  s e a s  p a r t s  o f  K a f l r l s t a a ,  an d  a l e e  L aghaan ,
K & b u lls tan  and  th e  c o u n try  a b o u t th e  K abul (Kephen) r i v e r
to  th e  f r o n t i e r  town to w ard s  s a n d h a ra ,  F toleioy** S a g a ra -
5 6 .
Diorr/ao t o l l s ,  r e  ire se i t '  d to -d a y  by  J a la l a b a d ."  The
5C» S .  A. .  I . »  p . 4 C .
5 1 . I b i d .  p p .0 7 2 -7 3 1 V .A .3 a i th ,  The .^arly  H is to r y  o f  I n d ia ,
4 th  e d . .  O x fo rd , 1924 , p . 2 66 ,  f . n . l ;  f o r  C o d r in g to n ’ s  
v ie w , s e e  i n f r a ,  C h a p te r  I I .
5 2 . O f. H .T .B e l l e s ,  A fg h a n is ta n  and  th e  A fghans, London, 
1 7 9 ,  p . 3 0 2 .
5 3 . iA p so n , C .H .I .  p . 4 3 1 , Bor th e  A vestan  an d  O ld - r e r s l a n  
names o f  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  A fg h a n is ta n ,  s e e  The 
E n c y c lo p a e d ia  o f  I s la m , e d .b y  M .7h.H outaata, T .» .A m el4 >  
R .B a s se t and  R. H a r tm a n ,  V o l. I , L ondon,L ey d en ,1 9 1 3 ,p . l o t
5 4 . C .A .G .I .  p p .4 4 ,4 6 .
5 5 . S a r a ,  3 . 3 . 1 . ,  p . 9 5 , f .n . f e .
5 3 . I b i d ,  p . 9 6 .
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c a p i t a l  o f  t h i s  c o u n try  and ga tew ay  o f  I n d ia  m i  th e
6 7 .
d oub le  c i t y  V lex & ad ria -Ijsp isa*  T a ra  i s  o f  th e  o p in io n  
t h a t  rtaleH gr*» H a ,.a rs - B lo n y so p o lis  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  to -d a y  
by J a la la b a d  b a t  t h i n  d o m  n o t  a i m  to  b e  ugr p ro o f  t h a t  
jhrt s i f t e d  i s  an  s a e i e n f  e i t y .  I s  G reek  t i m e  a o d i r a  
Gel s ta in  m i  known a s  D ra n g ia a a . L a t i r  th e  b a s in  o f  th e  
H eloand  earn® to  be known a s  Gabon th o rn  o r  th e  abode o f
ae.
th e  S s k o s , t h e  m odern S e i s t a n .
Im m ed ia te ly  t o  th e  n o r th  o f  th e  c i t y  o f  le s h a w s r
lixi, c h a r s a d a .  I t  i n  la te .r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  a t  th e  tim e
o f  th e  g r e a t  O'uslion k in g  la n io h k a  I ,  Peshaw ar o r  lu r u s h a -
5 9 .
-p a rs  s e e m  to  h a s t  been  ths s e p i t a i ,  n e f i l t s  f i r s t
60*
m en tio n s  th e  name o f  t i l l s  g r e a t  c i t y  a s  5’o - la u - o h a .  I t
I s , a l s o ,  M entioned  by sung-YUn i n  th e  s i x t h  c e n tu r y  A.D.
though  n o t  t y  i t s  name. H ia d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  th rea t
stupa o f ring Yhsl si Irl (Kanlshka X) lio wever ,  estab lish es
6 1 .
th e  I d e n t i t y  o f  th e  s i t s .  A gain* in  th e  s e v e n th  c e n tu r y
4 .D . H iu en -T sian g  c a l l s  i t  r u - lu - s h s f - p u - lo ,  w hich  i s
6 2 .
a ra a h a w a ra .
57 . I b i d ,  p . 9 7 .
5 6 . B a p s o n , C . E . I . ,  p . 564.
5 9 . G a i th ,  p.276} C . I . I .  p . l o c r i i i
6 0 . T ra v e ls  o f  I h h -H io n  a n d  h m g -Y h n , t r a n a l . b y  Sam uel
G oal, London, 1869 , p . 34*
6 1 . I b i d .  p . 2 0 2 .
6 2 .  .  • •  j *  •  i  p . 9 - .
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Q uring th e  f i r s t  c e n tu r i e s  o f  t h e  O k r U t t a a  i n  th e  
g r e a t  o b je c t  o f  v e n e r a t io n  a t  rm rushdw nr th e  b eg g in g  
p o t o f  t h e  iJuddha. a n o th e r  fjaaous c e n t r e  o f  w o rsh ip  wee 
t h e  s a c re d  P i p u l t r e e  to  th e  s o u th - e a s t  o f  th e  c i t y .  
A ccord ing  to  t r a d i t i o n  t h i s  t r e e *  w hich  was o v e r  100 f e e t  
i n  h e ig h t  w ith  w ide s p re a d in g  b ra n ch es*  h ad  fo rm e r ly  g iv e n  
shade  to  SSky& Buddha when h e  p r e d ic te d  th e  f u t u n  a p p e a r­
ance o f  th e  g r e a t  H a g  T an lsh k a  2.  th e  C h in e se  t r a v e l l e r s *
0 5 .
J h -B itn *  Jung-Y un and  o th e r s *  a l l  n o t i c e  t h s  g r e a t  ^ tu p a
o f  la n l s h k a  I*  w hich s to o d  c lo s e  t o  th e  h o ly  t r e e  on i t s
s o u th e rn  s id e *  T Iiuen-T siang  d e s c r ib e s  i t  a s  400 f e e t  i n
4 4 .
h e ig h t  and one and h a l f  a  l i  i n  o irc u m fe re n e e . I t  c o n ta in ­
ed  r e l i e s  o f  th e  Buddha* m e  31-TU-K1* a ls o *  m ors t h a t
j  r>t>,
K sa ish k a  b u i l t  a  ssw gherw ss to  t h e  v e s t  o fjthe  s tu p a .  Xt
became famous among th e  B u d d h is ts  b e in g  a s s o c ia te d  w ith
c e r t a i n  g r a n t  B u d d h is t te a c h e r s  in c lu d in g  P a r s v a  an d  o t h e r a
T h is m o n a s te ry  i s  a p p a r e n t ly  th e  * K hn lk -C itya*  o f  A lb e n tn l*
4 6 .
th e  "V ih itra  o f  P uxushavar" b u i l t  by King E a n ik .
i t  i s  to  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  a a e l e n t  n a n s  Ts i s  a l l ie s  i  
was chan, ed i n t o  i t s  p r e s e n t  f o r i*  eahavrar c r  th e  • f r o n t i e i
03* T .P .3 * *  p p * 3 S ff , 2031 3 1 - ih - K l ,  B u d d h is t a c c o rd s  o f  t in
V e s te rn  « o rld »  t r a n s l .  by  S .U e a l  ( i n  two volum es)Londo» 
1834 , v o l.X *  lk»XX* p p .W f f .  ’ ’
6 4 . H ie L i f e  o f  K iK te n -T s ia a g  by shaman Hwui J ,i i  by  S .B e a l  
London, 1911 . B k .II*  p .u S j s e e ,a l s o .A  a c c o rd  o f
6 $ 0 2CJT 0 y X O iiv |  ^ n 34 #
6&* Y o i* if  3&*xx» pii*xo3 r f .  „
6 6 * A l'b e ru n i, s I n d ia ,  06* Xsy 7 o l* I  I*lonm>®§
!&&&§ p * H *
tow n’ by th e  g r e a t  i ig h a l  .in p e ro r iiM tv #  ib u l F a a l l a
6 7 .
h ia  - i n  i  A kbari g iv e n  b a th  nam es.
C h a re a d a , th e  a n c ie n t  P u s h k a la v a t i ,  i s  f a a e u s  a s  a s
6 8 .
•rohaeiOi i c a l  s i t e .  F u r th e r  to  th e  n o r th  o f  C h aread a  th e  
3 v a t  r i v e r  f la w s  down f r e a  t h s  s e a s  t a i n s  b o rd e x is g  Chi t r ia l  
s a d  C h i l i s .  Xt i s  "Form ed by th a  J u n c t io n a t  B a l i a  i n  th e  
Swat 2 o h ia tu n  o f  th e  ia b ra l  an d  U sbu. The fo z tw r  r i s e s  
to  th e  e a s t  o f  th e  S adugal p a s s ,  and  th e  l a t t e r  cornea down 
: \ .  , i . . h S t  i l l . -  o f  M M H  t o  t o e  W S H t i  I f e t H  M U M
th e  Sw at r i v e r  f lo w s  a lm o s t due s o u th  f o r  a b o u t 68 s t i le s *  
i ju t  a t  kEssglaur t u n s  a b r u p t ly  t o  th e  s o u th -w e s t  an d  w est 
f o r  24 m i le s ,  u n t i l  i t  i s  jo in e d  by  th e  P a n jk o ra .  The 
u n i te d  w a te rs  th e n  sw eep i n  a  g r e a t  c u rv e  so u th -w e s tw a rd s  
go ibSz&l i n  Peshaw ar D i s t r i c t ,  w here th e y  em erge to  to e  
n o r th  o f  to e  H d s u d  h i l l s  i n t o  t h s  F e sh d S a r v a l le y *  H ere  
th e  r i v e r  s p re a d s  s o u th - e a s t  i n  s e v e r a l  s t r e a m s  o v e r  to e
p la in *  j o in in g  to e  J a b u l  r i v e r  a t  U i s a t t a  a f t e r  a  t o t a l
6 9 .
c o u rse  o f  a b o u t 400 n i l e a . 1 The Sw at r i v e r  eras known to
7 0 .
to e  an c ien t®  b e in g  m en tio n ed  i n  th e  J ig v e d a  a s  th e .h u v a s tu .
7 1 .
The G reeks knew i t  a s  th e  s o u a s to s  o r  S o u a s t i n l .  The Sw at
6 7 . C . V .O .I. p . 9 i .
68 .  F or th e  r e p o r t  r e g a rd in g  i t s  e x c a v a t io n ,  s e e  A*3»2*» 
A .R ., 1 9 0 2 -0 3 , p ...141  f r .
6 9 . X .O .Z . VOl.TSXIX, p . 1 8 7 .
7 0 . of .  A.A. h c d o n e l 1 and A .3 . K e i th ,  Y edic In d e x  o f  l l i a s s  
and S u b je c ts  (2 v o l . )  London* 1912* v o l.IX *  p .46C .
71 . 1 .1 .1 .*  v o l . r a i l *  p . 187 .
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v a l l e y ,  a lo n g  w ith  i t s  a d jo in in g  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  a r e  known
a s  li d ay  a n a  I n  th e  c l a s s i c a l  t e x t s  fross th e  -a h a b h a ra ta
downwards* S t e i n  h a s  p o in te d  o u t  th e  t o t a l  a b se n c e  o f
to p o g ra p h ic a l  o r  h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  f o r  t h i s  re g io n *
S e v e r e r ,  we do f in d  r e f e r e n c e s tb ' U dayana l a  t h e  w r i t i n g s
72*
o f  th e  C h in ese  t r a v e l l e r s  such  a s  i to - l i l to  and  iiiu e n -T s ia n g *
The a n jk o ra  r iv e r *  which* a s  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  s e e n ,  j o i n s
th e  gw at r i v e r ,  i s ,  a l s o ,  m en tioned  i n  V a rs h a n d h lra f e
73#
l ir fc a ts a a h ita  o s  th e  G utuba o r  G aru h a .
To th e  n o r th  o f  m odem  eahaw ar D i s t r i c t  t h e  v a s t
ta n g le  o f  m o u n ta in s  and v a l l e y s  b e tw een  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  and
Hindu Kush sow form  th e  P o l i t i c a l  A genc ies o f  S ir*  3wat»
and C h i t r d .  "O f th e s e  t e r r i t o r i e s  C h i t r a l*  th e  m ost
n o r th e rn *  i s  a  r e g io n  o f  deep  v a l l e y s  and  l o f t y  r a n g e s ,
f o r  th e  m oot p a r t  b a re  and t r e e l e s s .  J U r th e r  s o u th  l i e
th e  t h i c k l y  s e e d e d  h i l l s  o f  ; I r  and  B a js u r ,  an d  th e  f e r t i l e
7 4 .
v a l le y s  o f  th e  r a n  j  k o ra  and Gwat r i v e r s *4 ia d u  lu s h  
and  th e  t v s  s u b s id ia r y  ran g es*  w hich  ru n  so u th w ard  f r o n  i t *  
e n c lo s e  s i r ,  aw a t a n d  C h itr& l*  t h e  w hole I n te r v e n in g  s p a s e  
b e in g  f i l l e d  by  m in o r ra n g e s  and th e  v a l l e y s  betw een  them* 
From D ir th e  La w ar a  i  uea a t  th e  h ea d  o f  th e  a a jk o r a  r i v e r  
le a d - i n t o  th e  vui l e y  o f  th e  C h i t r a l  r i v e r ,  and  so  v i a  i l a  
Oroeh to  C h i t r a l  tow n.
73* B r ih a t  S am hita*  t r u n o l .  by  S*C. X y s r , S e d a n ,  1884* 
. a r t  I*  x iv *  33* p .8&| o f .  S te in *  3 e r*  V o l . I ,  p .2« 
f . n . l .
M 4 .  ▼Ol.XIX, y .139.
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I t  i t  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  o f
O n o d b a n i aooord lflti t o  C o d rin tito U i ‘ C o n s is te d  o f tb *
lo w e r l a b u l  v a l l e y  betw een  th e  C hooatea  ( lu n a r )  end  th e
Indus*#  t h a t  i e  to  s a y ,  th e  J a l a l a b a d  Talley and th e
~iirtilT T r p la in *  in c lu d in g  th e  h i l l  t r u s t s  l y in g  i n  b e tw e en ,
a a  f a r  a n  B a ja u r ,  I t i r in f l i  w hich  th e  e a r l y  t r a i n  r e u te e  ra n  
T9*
to  I n d ia .*  S tra b o  c o r r e c t l y  d e s c r ib e e  i t  u n d e r  th e  none
7 6 .
o f  O a n d a r i t i s  a s  ly in g  a lo n g  th e  r i v e r  Kophea* betw een  
th e  C hoaspes and  th e  In d u s . * In  th e  s a n e  p o s i t i o n  I 'to la u y  
p la c e s  th e  Q andaroe whose c o u n try  In c lu d e d  b o th  b anks o f  
th e  Kophes Im m e d ia te ly  above i t s  j u n c t io n  w ith  th e  In d u e .
n i l s  i s  th e  r i e n - t o - l o  o r  C andhSro o f  a l l  t i n  C h in e se
p i lg r im s ,  who a r e  unanim ous i n  p la c in g  i t  t o  th e  w e s t o f
7 7 .
th e  In d u s .*  r e g a rd in g  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  S andbars*  
Cunningham eaya t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  • iw a g h ih  an d  J a l a l a b a d  on 
th e  w e s t ,  th e  h i l l s  o f  3 v s t  an d  u n i r  on th e  n o r th *  th e
7 8 ,
Indus on th e  e a s t ,  and  th e  h i l l s  o f  X Slabagh on th e  s o u th .*  
G andhSra i s  on a n c ie n t  name. I t  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  f r e q u e n t ly
i n  th e  I tth ftb h S ra ta  and  o th e r  S a n s k r i t  w o rk s  as c o n ta in in g  
th e  two ro y a l  c i t i e s  o f  T a k e h a s l la  an d  u ah k o l a v a i l  * th e
7 5 . 3 . J . ,  v o l.C IV , U © s .l ,2 ,p .5 b .
7 6 . The G eography o f  a t r a b o ,  3 o h n * s ,C la s s ic a l  L ib r a r y ,  e d . 
by H .C .H am ilto n  and ’i .S U lc o n e r  ( i n  th r e e  volum es j'o n d o tti
BcGCLIT* MDCCCLVI and  H3CCCLVI1, v o l . I I I *  p . 8 9 . 1 '
7 7 . C .A .G .I . ,  p .b b .
7 8 . Ib id *  p . 56i <f .  B e C rin d le ’ s  A n c ie n t I n d i a  a s  d e s c r ib e d  
b f  r t o l W J  e d .  by s .S .H a J u a d a r  3 a s t r i *  C a l c u t t a ,  1 9 2 7 ,
p#116«
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fo rm e r s i t u a t e d  to  th e  3 a s t  and tb s  l a t t e r  t o  t b s  tre a t o f
th e  In d u s  w bleh  flo w s  th ro u g h  th e  m id d le  o f i t .  I t  would*
th e r e f o r e *  a p p e a r  t h a t  l a  e a r l y  t im e s  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f
S sn d h a ra  l a y  on b o th  s id e s  o f  t h a t  r i v e r *  th o u g h  l a  s u b s e q -
7 9 .
-u en t tim e s  i t  m s  c o n f in e d  to  t h e  w e s te rn  s i d e ,  S andbars*
d u r in g  th e  I'Ush&n p e r io d *  becom es o f  g r e a t  a r e h n s lo g ie a l
im p o rta n c e  a s  th e  c e n t r e  o f  iu ja a n o - il id d h is t  > s c u lp tu r e *
80.
•.(hicto was f o r  many y e a r s  m ls o u lle d  G rass  o -x t id d h ie t .
I t  i s  t o  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  o l d e s t  c a p i t a l  o f  G andhara 
was iU s h k u la v a t i .  D uring th e  r a ig n  o f  ih u ie ih k a  I*  th e  
c a p i t a l  was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  P u ru sh a p u ra  o r  n o d a rn  Peshawar*
which* a s  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  seen*  was fastens f o r  i t s  m onastery
81. w 
and  h tu p a .  A lb e ru n i ,  however* E aentloas a ih a n d  (O hind) a s
82.
th e  c a p i t a l  o f  ran d h ar*  t h a t  i s *  G an d h ara . A ish k a lav a tX  i s
s a id  to  have b een  founded  by I’u shkaza*  th e  so n  o f  P h a ra ta *
8 3 .
an d  th e  nephew o f  Sm&, is to  i t s  '.reek  n aa*  Cunn ingham 
s a y s  * Ih e  G reek name o f  . 'e u k e la o t i s  o r  3 e u e o la l te s *  was
im m e d ia te ly  d e r iv e d  from  P u k k u la o ti*  w hich  i s  th e  P i l l  o r
sooken  form  o f  th e  S a m k r i t  P u s h k a lu v a t l .  I t  i s  a l s o  c a l l e d
8 4 .
P eu k e la s  by  A r r ia n " * who d e s c r ib e s  i t  a s  b e in g  o f  g r e a t  s l s e
8 b .
and n o t  f a r  from  th e  In d u s .
7 9 . C . - V 5 . I . ,  p .6 7 b .
8C. See In f r a *  C h a p te r  -  I’ush&n .Art mid C u l tu r e .
8 1 . 4 . S . I . ,  A .E ., 1902-03* p .1 4 3 .
8 2 . Sacliau* A . I . *  p . 2 0 6 .  There i s  no c o n n e c tio n  betw een  
K andahar and Gandhara*
8 3 . C .A. . ? . «  p . 676 . F or P i H t d H l i n t l *  s e e  M.- v . I . : .  p p . 118 -7  
and r e g a rd in g  i t s  t ra d e *  s e e  th e  P e r i u lu s  o f  th e  s r y t h -
fa l  ia  e&, tr& n o l .b y  :v. .  c h o f f  ,jk radoh ,: sombay, C a l c u t t a ,
8 b . A rr ia n , In d ik a ,
In d ia
' p . .
i f as q u o te d  by P. .tS cC rind le*  i n d e n t
Th& vtm t  tra c t o f  lend wc Ij  ve  ©o f@f d ia tu # S it  
l a  p la n  LI U jr i n t e r e e e t e d  td l^ i  n taoereue ro u te©  r u u e ln g  
in  a l l f e r a :  t  <S irc o tie a © *  The ro i  t a a  t  a t  ru n  round  tt-e  
2a r l a  baa I n  a J r e a d j  b t t a  d e e e r  ib ad *  As to  th e  e a r ly  
l i n e s  o f  c o ^ x o a lc a t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  Oa* r a t i o n #  t h a t  i© 
;3 » c tr i»  and dogdl& naf and th e  L&rim b a a in ,  S ta in  h m  
d raw n o u r  a t t e n t i o n  trj two m ain  r o u t e s ,  o r a  © o u tlie rs  and 
th a  o t h e r  a o r t t m u  She fo rm e r  lead©  H a s  ladafcahan  up  
, t, ,v o. vr»i-c\ o:: • r ib id a  to  I a opd o t  th e  t i v e  m ln  
f e e d e r  o f  th e  Oicua# S han  I t  e re e e e e  e i t h e r  .by th e  
V afeh jir t s a r  o r  th e  p a e -e u  a p p ro a c h e d  o v e r  t i c  I t t i e  
'WX i   ^ , OOilth o f  yxkz f a g t  A ta* From 3taeh
inn u i f f e i / e n t  t r i o  b  t r n < , n  th e  rm in  c h a in  c i  th e  
c ;ro a t ran*;-e l e a ;  down t o  th e  lo o  t i l l  l i e  on th e  t i d e  o f  th e  
I n r in  ha© in  am. no on to  •••©./-h,..-nr a, a YfurK&nd# The l a t t e r  
w l o h  I© by f a r  th e  more l n / o r t s n t *  fro m  th e  p o in t  o f  view  
o f  t r a d e ,  s t r a t a  from  a d m *  t  f it l a ,  nob e r a  Halid* end 
eeoendfi f t e  Q L tl l  3u o r  Surfch Ah to  t h e  v a l l e y  o f  th e  
A la i*  . • a. in-
th e  h e a d w a te re  o i  t h e  Each* ;ex r i v e r  and  th u e  down to  t h e
QwmtB+ J I t  i s  t o  b e  n o te d  t h a t  B&lkh wee a l s o  l in k e d  wl> >
t orv an* from Merv the road ran went foufhw et reaching
•
b r o u g h t  f r o  i  l o r t  -  e a t  C h in a  b y  lu r id  b y  m a m  o f  t h e e e  
v srlo u ©  ro u te©  l i n k in g  t  e p e r i p h e r a l  e i t i e a  o f  th e  
Tntleiawlrei i d e e e r t  w ith  B alkh  end Marv# Again* I n d i a  c o u ld  
bo ro a d b ed  from BallEh by cro& eliyg  th e  H indu  ICueh r a n g e
r .'x  t h e n  prococK -i." * , v i a  t h e  ■/ p e r  K a b u l  v a l  o y  t o  K iib t i i
and so  down into th e  ©ehawftr p la in *
i b m • J# Vol# L 7 , , ~ .
• • • id ©on, iY^ rope end  C h irm *  Xendon* X931f p§1f^ j
• • , H ie  oom naroe b e tw e e n  th e  Bowen
na ire - i  , .23*
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To th e  s o u th  o f  t h i s  co..jplex o f  C e n t r a l  A sian r o u te s ,  
th e re  o re  numerous ro u te s  th a t  coo  a c t  Tndie w ith  modem 
A fg h a n is to o , I r a n  sod M esopotam ia. be a o e le o t  t r a d e - r o u te s
rco  f r o  a B aghdad, v lo  I s fa h a n  o r  S h ira z  to  K er a  n sod
K andahar f r o  w here num erous p a s se s  p ro v id e d  e a sy  a c c e s s  to  
the  In d u s , o f  w h ich  th e  o lh o  P ass  was th e  e a s i e s t  sod b e a t -  
o rg a n ise d  h ig h -ro a d  t o  In d ia .  The n o r th e r n  Xraoljan r o u te ,  
th e  a n c ie n t  R oyal Hoad, f r e e  T eheran  to  Q esbed, c o n tin u e d  
to  In d ia  v i s  P arah  end K endobar, so  tu rn in g  th e  g a te s  o f  
Hindu. :ush nod jo ln ln ; ;  u_> u l t b  th e  s o u th e rn  Ker an  ro u te .
The u e d ro a ia n  road  m o , a s  i t  oes to - d a y ,  th ro u g h  th e  
Q uetta v a l l e y  and tbo  B oiao  P ass  to  ttie  c i t i e s  o f  th e  lov e r  
Indus and M ultan . Two o th e r  g ro u p s o f  r o e ta s  fo rte  e a s tw a rd  
from  K andahar, th e  cue c e n tr e d  upon th e  Guns: I  lo a d in g  to  
th e  w arkete  o f B ern Isms 11 Khan, th e  seco n d  upon th e  Toeh i  
le a d in g  to  ta n n u , th e  s i t e  o f  th e  h c i e n t  A k r c t , nd so  to
th e  u e rk e ts  n o r th  o f th e  d o l t  Ran. e .
C o d rin g to n  go es  on to  a n y , "K andahar i s  a s p e ra te d  fro m  
th s  Q u e tta  p la te a u  , ad t h e  B elen  hy t h s  Xfcejak r a v in e .
The K andahar -  G hazni -  Kabul road in  open . M oreover, 
between c h n r ik s r  and t’erw en th e  Gborhnod i s  b r l  d is a b le .
Prora C h a ri tear th e  In d ia n  rood fo llo w s  th e  1' f t  bank o f  
th s  u n ite d  O h o r b e n d - n j o h l r  s t r a i g h t  t s  J a la la b a d .  At 
hefliiin) th e r e  i s  a f e r r y ,  g sa rd e d  tor th e  ru in e d  f o r t e  w here
K o k i n  found h is  t r e a s u r e ,  and a  l i t t l e  lo v e r  down t t ie re  ie  
one o f s e v e r a l  low—>e t e r  fo rd s  Thus e t  th e  C h a rlk a r
bride she d two main s y a tc  a  o f o o in u o lc a t lo n  u n i t e ,  th e
d m ir n t ic a l ly  d i r e c t  ro u te s  from  th e  Oxus R oyal Rood, v ia  th e  
h ig h  p au ses  o f  Hindu Kueh, and th e  ro u n d a b o u t, lo w le v e l
open ro a d , v i a ,  P o rch , K sudnbor and G hazn i.
m .  G .J ,  V o l. civ. n o s . 3 ,h , l 9 h h ,  p .7 3 .
:G.:Qr& JeJLIlabad. <n. c h o ic e  o : eeag p w  oe le«uM» turou.M*
Devour to  th e  reehrover p l a i n  end  i t e  a n c i e n t  c i t i e s #  o f  
w .io h  • v*82ik a irv & tX 9 tiio  © ik e l e o t i e  o f  #10 G re ek sf m odern 
OhiereaAn# was th e  w o t  i a  -o r trn t#  X hie M  th e  r o u t e  
a d a p te d  %  U t u a l i r  f o r  h i a  w i n  M j r *  I t a i o p t t l a i l t y  
s u rv iv e d  u r t i l  u g h a l i if iie S fb u t i t  i n  n o te w o rth y  t h a t  th e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  G re eco ^ B u d d h ia t rem ain s#  i n  th e  K hybcr 
i n d i c a t e #  « f a i r  a n t i q u i t y  l o r  t*xet r o u to  a l# o %
f e r e n t  r o u tW f  i t  s h o u ld  
be oo te ti t a c t  th e  h i s t o r i a n *  s e e n  to  be  a e s m e r ia e d  by tu d  
h i s t o r i c  r o u t w  eueh  a*  th e  KUyber# t h e  l b l i n t t h e  Khaeafc 
g ro u p  V in t l in k *  B edekehen  t d t h  K ab u l i o w i  t h e  H indu 
h a s  « th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  M l ;  r o u t e 9 00 i f #  th e y  v e r t  e s ta b l i s h *  
o f  i o © c e M t $ j  m t n  ,  t  r i t e r  ? t i v o b «  »; t  e o o  t r i  r v  ,  t  e 
Hindu Kuehf th e  IbrivMWiaba# th e  A i la im a  h i l l e  and# in d eed #  
t h e  t h o l e  r e g io n  r r e  p l e n t i f u l l y  et* p l i e d  w i th  v a r io u s  
trac J ia*
V a r io u s  t r a v e l l e r *  h a v e  r e c o rd e d  t h e i r  t r a v e l *  o v e r  
t h i o  v a s t  i e  io n  a t  M i 'f  ©rem- p e r l e d f  Jfc tiie  f i f t h  
o e n t a r y  Fa~ paased  ,u ftttalnmiag# th e  h e p  a e # t? r t
l 9 b u then
tu rn e d  to  th e  n o r th w e s t  to  O w e W afer# F ro n  h e r e  h e
proceed od s o u th w e s t  :o K hotnn fo l lo w in g  p e r  .ape tu e  ©ours©
o f  th e  TmgiM and  th e  K hoten r iv e r * #  M s  ro u te #  w hich i e
g iv e n  b. ,'ioe l i n  h i e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  1 - Y u t I #  e n t a i l *
c r o s s in g  t h e  d e s e r t  w i n  tw ic e #  © iie  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e
WW other t r f VWee ;»•..• i ob no • o ;o t  know of# He then
31ro b a h ly  roaeo eu . to  t  ie d i s t r i c t  o i  \a r itn n d *
j  • J b iu  f  * 74*" 10 •
• o i a  s p e l l s  i t  ne S hanahan  and i d e n t i f i e s  i t  w i th
!/ L<ty 9  •  •  J  .  •  *  *  >  9  •  »
—3
F ra n  t h e r e  ho p»a >eo on to  I  d i e  e  ad r o s e i e d  th e  w e s te rn  
bonk o t o  h ■ <r I. •.< ,:s# s t i l l  •- roo- ©din& © out w e s t  -e
e n te r e d  trio -’ii\sdom  of Jd sy a n s  c r o s s i n g  th e  Inches o r
-  ; 12probnbly t  o L-mt r iv e r#J
Ii±\xQX*~?Btt&Ky i »  th e  s e v e n th  century  aos^ed  th r o o t h  
Y unen and th e n  to o it tire  h i- h  ro « c 9 w h ich  connect©  A nsi w ith  
Jlnzal n e ro se  th e  e l  S han , o r  one o i  th e  l e r & U e l  rorulo* 
lie th e n  pm&eC © eroes Y o rfa n t Onn? s h a h r ,  K ueha, Aqsu arid , 
t r a v e l l i n g  i n  a  d i r e c t i o n ,  re a e iie d  I e e y k - £ u l
a..- ov-oi-a 40 . t  e  C ^  r i v e r #  To t . ,o  w en t o f  loksnk
h e  e n te r e d  th e  d i s t r i c t ,  know by t h e  nw ie o f  !£Ln& Jn lak , 
Yh© Thousand S a r i  a^gs, r h e r e  h e  m et t h e  KhSn o f  th e  Turk© 
ami re c e iv e d , a  a a s e p o r t  i r o n  h i a ,  and t* .en  teem ed i n  a
~ , * . • ■ . ... ' 
r l v a r a  J a x n r t^ s ,  r a f e h a a  and  o xus o n  h i e  eayjfco l a d le #
On e r o i i i i ^  t h e  Oxus h e  r e a c h e d  S tsd S a  aad  made a n
umMgr to
H© p a s s e d  th ro u g h  t h e  v a  ley  o f  Gas nnu mac.# h is  way in  a 
c 'i r e o t i o n  e a s t  o i  s o u th  to  the 3 In d u  Kush Haag© sad sc  
a r r i v e d  a t  H d f t  p ro b a b ly  v i e  th e  D ea to n  S h ik a r  ra sa #
S n l th  say© t h a t ,  tumJL; ^ ©settiord*©, h e  th a n  e n te r e d  th e  
G liorband vn l e y ,  b a t  th e  a n c ie n t  j o u t e  ©certs to  lisv e  
debouched  a t  K abu l v i a  th e  H e laen d  v a l l e y  end  th e  B hai 
Jtoae# B M aifig  down t h e  v a l l e y  o f  th e  f a n j a h i r  r i v e r  end  
© rossir , f h *;. , . .• c •< c
  . a a
( o! • the Knotl r iv e r  u n ti l  he iwoiied X. i l a  peeper# ’
92# I b i d ,  pp* H I -
> • ... ;.i, •
94# Oa Yur . uiw , 1 h-ftvein  - ■ Is  ( : vo .. , tr*: ic .#
•  i t  u. # — <5 O h *  « — *





















O a h i a  r ^ v  a \ < jOUi ujr : a r r i v e d  i n  1>r©
,: UCjT# AO i v , . ,  c; QtM t* Li <*. . .  •  .  , f t  -JObr.ji^  ^ ,  ©
iiiimmfc i-har * ho advanced to *fcm ~n si**. owed in  nn e a s te r ly  
d ir e c t io n  p assin g  th ro u g h  IfciAafcshin* Hfcfcw and Hi*
-  tjnr;..ibnsa m 'ilr o . ;: .t in r te ly  He u n i ,  ed 1. t ie  p la in  
o f  KaShgar by traversing the western fla n k  o f  ‘ o» Ta^h Ata#
Prom ^ j& shar*  h e  fo llo w e d  t  ro a d  t  i t  p a s se d  th ro u g h
• !• •■' >-„ l a s 'Y arka 9 Kliotrn* lyr f Lop :o. area a a aiml.
In the tb lr t e i  . t. o t n t u i y  Wwpee Polo* th e  &r e s t a r t
o l  E uropean  m ediaeval traveller® * an h ie  way fre© P ersia  
to  Knblai •© court td tti h ia  fa t  ior and uncle* traversed the  
u ^pr Qxns v a lle y  c*k crossed t j  i s h ir s  in to  the Tariffi 
basin# Irom t  ere he* too* tra v e ller  ?>,/ % ie ©out vorn 
caravan read between t i e  t oe^rt md the Kunlun to the 
i l  >>|> or . : .  o o: 1:; > h , ..•
Returning to  ^oai iawar r-t H a  neuth o l tlie Khyber* 
the Mfcasnt h i l l s  l i e  to th e •.ortkwest of the c ity #  To 
the oo.vth o f  fechowar la  e itu a tsd  t a  p resen t d i s t r i c t  
o f  M a t *  To t i e  a o ttt i o f  Kohat I le a  the d i s t r i c t  o f  
,’Jaixnu# io  tuo w est ox :&£*’< r^ .i nouta o f  /xianmi l i e s  
la a l  ie tm #  a confused m b  o f  h l l l e  L u tera .cted  on th e  
north by the To ch i v a l le y  end on tae south  by the gorges  
th at u esooiid to . c baka I? In# ho :>,~e south o t  l a  
turea th e Waalrf h i l l s  morce in to  th s  Solalnan m i^ e , the
i >i ■ . ia i ft ha mm m fsMUt i ~
,
i  •-, c 1 \ er S h lrrn i country#
6« Ibid* p# 342244# I t  would t  t  in  s p i te  o f the
£yv t i e  movements o f  2op (<or and the d eeicc  ion  o f  the
so. s  ;©rn ro u te *  i t  n e v e r  e n t i r e l y  c e a s e d  to  b t us ed* I t  ie*
te a t ro •
{ m • • y • »V • • • • — - • ) m • ■'. J ^  m
• • • I  « • • • — . y J •
•3b
tu n  Ind .©  r i v e r  3 onus t  .e d f ts te y n  o r d e r  o f  t l ie  
if  t r i e t  o f  o r a  Zet.m il Khim o i  t l ie  o r th - *  e s t  F r o n t i e r  
I ro v in c e #  I t  i l s e e  i r o n  t i e  n o r  in  * I d a  o f  th e  E aila©  
n o u n ta l ru  Ie© i n ,  from  th e  r l r \ ; o f  l o  t ;  no im tfv ine atx>ut 
Lake l i in w if l i i im r ,  i t  l i m e  u o r t a - r  e o t  u n d e r  th e  n a e  o f  
j ^ 4 C M S b  u n t i l  i t  r e e e tv e a  th e  O e r  r i v e r *  A l i e :  
d i s t a n c e  below  ta©  ju n c t io n  o i  t  e  Crharf i t  en ter©  th e  
s o u t h e a s t e r n  c o r n e r  o f  K an ia ilr#  I t  © t i l l  f le w e  n o r th -b y ~  
w e s t  en d  o . o u Sfciyok r i v e r #  t h e
- a f r  r iv c .i ' ; r_uc  1: to  i t  .. r  leh #  : o l  jjvu .n a r t  .-
wx v i ' t 1 •• . t.~ . .., :
th e  naxnraMftt o e u n te in #  % tn x in e ; e  eo u th sm rd  t u r n  at a n
acute angle i t  enters Kohietim in  H e PXr t e a t  and
C h ita ra l A enoy n e r x  Our# T o i t  J l e v a  © out ^ v je r t  end
e n te r©  th e  a o r t a - '  © at f r o n t i e r  Iro v in c ©  n e a r  I nr bend, at
ta© i-*v t e r  b m e  yi t  e  /thabon :o n r ta in #  A ia o r t  o m o « d t;e
AttooK i t  re c e iv e ©  th e  K abul r i v e r  ai*3 th e n  continue©
©outhwnrd* Tw elve mile© ix lo v  A ito cu  th e  I la r^ o h  flow© I n t ogq T
.a n ,a ls o ,  jo in©  i t #  J u e t  above
S tthanko t*  i n  th e  s o u th  o f  T o r i  G haai K han D i s t r i c t *  th e
in d u e  r e e s iv e e  H e  i t i w i i l i r t i i i  Metes© o i  th e  r tm ja iu
do tw een  t h e  In d u s  and th e  Jlixann f lo w  th e  f i v e  ^ r e a t  r i v e r s  * 
r i i i c n  i i v c  th e  cou n to jr It©  nam e, nam ely th e  Jhciusa* t h e  
00 ~  , . fifi* t*x a ?“*•? . o • . I • "After VWdM©
j u n c t i o n s  tl& e e  u n i t e  to  f o r a  t l ie  1 isn jn c id  • r iv e r *
l i t e r a l ! /  H u e  l i v e  s tream © ** i  a io h  •» • # « # « •  u n i t e s  w i th
100M & B  ...era." i th n n k o t*  ©fce&t 490 n i l e e  f r o a  w  ©M©?#
T. ,e l i i a i e t  i x ip u l r r ly  h n oan  a© t l ie  •S ln d h u # * u l t i r m te i^ r  
low. . *;o ■- e /a-.' d  e r#
/J# I d  , Vol# 1 I I I#
I  -  •  1 ) 1  t
> ... v. • c t  02 'O', or:, 1 t r i o t  oe, o.,b th e
I,... :x. tlie  b a a a rn  l i  t r i o t  I l e a  K asim lr*  She n e r t i ^ e a t
m  s e c t i o n  o f  JLadh&Xr lie** b e tw e en  t h e  g r o a t  c e n t r a l  ch& i$ 
on  th e  s o u th  and  th e  iL&rafeeraxsi r a n ^ e  and i t  s  c o n t in u a t io n  
a n  t t d  j u r t h *  I t  l a  d r a in e d  h r  t h a  In d u e  m d  i t a  i m t  
t r i b u t a r i e s *  th a  Shy eh# th a  t h a  ® erut  c i l t i e
O U g l t  r l v c m *  &ocul../ i, t e 1 -m c o r rn  m . x;e i© a
c o n t i m a t l a a  o i  t h e  t&ntUv Eoal.it and fo rm s th a  w & terehed 
b e tw een  th a  C e n t r a l  A eian  d r a in a g e  and th e  s t r e a m s  f lo w in g  
I n t o  t h e  I n d ia n  Ocean* F r e e  i t a  w i n  r i d g e  l o f t l y  s p u r s  
e x te n d  l . - io  KaeimXr © opnrntirn;, t h e  v a r io u s  ta ^ b u ta r ie a  o f  
t h a  In d u s*  I t  l a  a  s tu p e n d o u s  o ou  , 1 ■. .
on th e  va a t  i n  t h a  w clI^hnoT/a B ah ap aa iil m ountain*  n o r th  
o f  G ll& lt*  t h t a  s r e e t  m o u n ta in  b a r r i e r  l a  torefcaa th ro u g h  
by th a  h u a a a  s tream *  one o f  t i e  m l n  f e e d e r s  o i  t i e
l i  j !  .  +/". :■:■
G i l g l t  i l v e r *  m  h a a  b aa  pe ? c ■ >
j o i n s  t. -.0 « ^ b u l i  /©-■ .. ic* r  Ja iT IF :**  ♦ I t e  i l  ,< Le r e a c h
l a  ©ecu l e d  by th e  r i c h  O feltT S l v- llc^ . * above w lie h  I l e a  
M a s tu j .  I n to  u il©  lo n g  ond o f  t a n  n agged  v a l le y *  ta o  s e t a
o f  p a s s e s  M i  fro m  A fghan T u rk la tfio u  S he  D a rh a t and 
J l r r o g j i l l  P a s s e e  lo a d  iro m  tlie  J fcat;*j v a l l e y  i n t o  Wakltin* 
w h i le  th e  S a r a  ib b s  l e a d s  fro m  ChltriCL t o  J u r a  and t h a  
g o k eh e  V a lle y *  I t  s h o u ld  b e  n o te d  t h a t  th a  r o u t e  from  
C e n t r a l  A d a  to  I n d i a  v ia  Gile. i t  c o n tin u e d  tiiro% :h  
K ashm ir and  n o t  th r o  - / :  ChitrtCL*
b e © o a th -w e s te rn  p a r t s  o i I aehsffir 'te r r i to ry  
i n d u e  eo t* e  oo on t r y  d r a in e d  by th e  J h o lu n  w ith  I t s  
t r i b u t a r y  H ie X le h a n g a a g if  and  by th e  C Shaik* I t  i e  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  t;.r  a t  c e n t r a l  m o u n ta in  ra r t,e *  
w hich  ru n e  fro m  Hangs > a rb a t*  o v e rsh a d o w in g  th e  In d u e  to  
th e  m a r t x tm tf  i n  r  s o u t h e a s t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  f a r  ab o u t 240  
mi l e e  fo rm s a  i l a i i n o t  d l v l d l  \  l i n e  o r  w ntexvehsd#
S o u th w estern  Kceh.;Ir may be g e o g r a p h ic a lly  d iv id e d  in to  th r e e  
s e c t io n s ,  nam ely, the region  of the o u te r  h i l l s ,  th e  m idd leif f l
m o u n ta in s , nod th e  Kashm ir v a l le y  i t s e l f .  A pproach ing  
Kashmir from the p la in s  o f the Punjab, a re g io n  o f broken 
ground end lots h i l l s  la  re ach ed  that ra n  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  g e n e ra l  
l i n e  o f  th e  Himalayan c h a in . Xe betw een th e s e  p a r a l l e l  r id g e s  
l i e  a  s e r ie s  o f  corresponding v a l le y s ,  'be H r  J te n ja l  range 
fnrmo th e  so u th e rn  boundary o f  th e K ashm ir v a l l e y  and c o n tin u e s  
e a s tw a rd  beyond th e  Chennb. The p o r t io n  ly in g  between the 
Jhelum  end th e  Che neb i s  form ed by th e  .tdob o f  m ountalnouo 
sp u rs  runn ing  from  th e  P l r  Pan151 ra n g e . The H r  B s a ja l  
i t s e l f  i s  n m assive m ountain  range, w hich e x te n d s  from  
M usaffarabad  on th e  Jhelum  to  n e a r  K lnh tw ar on th e  Chennb 
r i v e r .  I t s  h ig h e s t  p o in ts  r is e  to  l i t , 000 and 15,000 f e e t .
To th e  e a s t  o f th e  Chennb r i v e r ,  a l s o ,  r i s e s  a  s i m i l a r  maos 
o f  h i l l s  w ith  pea ice v. trying  from  9 ,0 0 0  to  l i t ,  000 f e e t  in  
h e ig h t .  Th se  c u lm in a te  in  th e  h ig h  ra n g e , w hich form a th e  
Ohaafca aod X iv l w a te rsh ed . The th i r d  s e c t io n  o f  th e  oou th— 
w e s te rn  a re a  o f K ashm ir, th e  v a le  o f Kaehm lr i t s e l f ,  b e a rs  
a un ique c h a ra c te r  in  th e  H im alayas c o n s i s t i n g  o f  an  open 
v o l le y  co m p le te ly  su rro u n d ed  by m o u n ta in s . To th e  D orth—enafc 
the  g re a t  c c o t r  i l  m a g e , w hich sepe r a t e s  th e  Jhelum  sod th e  
Indus d ra in a g e , fo r.®  th e  boundary nod on th e  s o u th ,  a s  a l r e a d y  
d e s c r ib e d , s ta n d s  th o  P lrH fe n je l  ra n g e . The e a s t e r n  boundary  
i s  form ed by a h igh  sp u r  o f  th e  main ran g e  aod form s th e  
w a te rsh ed  between th e  Jhelum  and Chennb. On th e  n o r th  so d  w est 
the  v a l l e y  is  bound by o th e r  ra n g e a .* 0^
From K albana’ e B i ja ta m n g ln l  we le n r u  t h a t  s e v e r a l  Kuoban 
K ings b u i l t  towns in  K ashm ir. I t  s t a t e s  t h a t  "Then th e r e  were 
in  t h i s  land  th re e  k ings c a l l e d  Hushka, Jushfea aod K au isb k a , who
b u il t  three towns named a f t e r  them (Hushkapure,irushkapara.iat).
Kao io h  kapu ro ) " .
1 6 2 .' l b Y C  P. 317   *-----------------------------------------
103. I b id ,  p p .81 -02 , f o r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  I b id ,  p p .82 -8 3 .
lOU. K a lh sn a 's  8a j a t a r s d g i n l , ' t r a o s l .  by H. A. 3 ta i* « V ea tm ln n t r ,
v o l .I ,'  ook I ,  168, p*30# F or th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  the
Eingu, see  I n f r a ,  C h ap te r XI.
-3
I t  l a  I n t e r a c t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  Jfuehkapura la  m a r  Varalxs-
o r  ~ . .  ** 7
n a n t t o n e  H c ^ s o W iia - lo  o r  -lu 8 h k a m .9 w h e r e  h a  a t v y e d  l o r  a  
n i g h t .  Hualii ©r»> l 6J a la o *  s o o a t tu B t  c a l l e d  Uekar# s t i ic h  
1 e x i s t s  a s  a  v Il-L a  e on  t h e  i i  f t  o r  e n a te m  h&nfc o f"11 *11
t h e  B i t e t f  t e e  ml l e a  t o  th a  co u th *  e a a t  o f  S n m t l i u  
J j s h k a p u r a  h a s  ueen  i d o n t l i i e i i  w ith  .Suisru o r  2itfcurf w hich  
l a  a  t i l l  i^ flo n s ld o raU l©  v i l i f y  e*t 4 n t l e e  to  t he n o r th  o f  
In r v  gagfe Eanialumpiasra i a f a la o *  c a l l e d  KaaJJchpur o r  
Knaij a r  {*nd i s  s i t u a t e d  10 JL les to  th e  sou th . o f  f r l n a g a r  
a n  th e  h l j ^ w t e d  l e a d in g  t o  th e  f i r  ffanohal h a t #  I t  
x-xicjts cub n tmt 1 1  v i i l  ; e#
In  t  ie  cm rly  h i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a  i t  l c  o lo a r  t h a t  th e  
c o u n try  o f  f e k a h a a i l a  o r  2a x i l r i  o c o u p le d  a n  I m p o r ta n t  
p o s i t io n *  Cunni: s* .Xir;^ m e  t e a  f i a t  to  t i e  r o r t u  o f  th e  
c o u n try  l ie ®  Jrac©* to  th e  e a s t  fe e  J h e l  s o u th
S in h a p u r  and  to  th e  w a i t  t h e  Inclue* we l e a r n  fro m  th e  
l e i f f t t w m l r  t h a t  th e  n e o e  T sk e h a e i 1$ i s  g e n e r a l l y  o e a n e e te d  
w ith  I id a f t j lO i  K ing  o f  t h e  Sd®ee# who h i l l e d  f f e i r lk s h i t ./    * Ta
jays invaded Xakehs.siXr- and oonQuered it*  ~ She
d e s c e n d a n ts  o f  Takohakn o r e  known &e f e e  $ a k k a s9 wi o h e ld
1 : ]r 11 the country round about* The new has been interpreted
i  voa s  eigi i f y i n g  #H eea ; oek  1 •
i  O* b • • 3 • X • p* X'v.-^ r •
XQi* I  >iuf p * l0 5 t 115^16*
1 / / •  X '/i y p* Liu*
LOi* I d.lb 9 p . 114* 
i  j • Id  L « o* (> ! •
l i  * H it  ; ahcfchfi ti $ fc rm n l*  by i *C* oy f C a lc  t t n f 1U0 4 » 
Atli i-errC f is  I I I ,  XL-&LIT* XLXX*bt p | t f 4 t t #
12I f f f 1 4 0 f f t l 4 3 f f .
i i i *  lie A*B*Z* in  3tt v c l i* ¥ o i* I I
*
Li. * w• A* . • I  • j * 6  -Hj *
3*;;~
/
I t  1© la te r e s t io v *  to  n o t#  t h a t  to© c i t y  o i  S e k e h a e l le
, wkCck r. 9
r e  t r r n  to  oy m  j  f o r e ig n  T f i t e x ’S# J U i ^  © tate©  t h a t  i t
v»ji 60  BMfem . l i a s  from  P e a c o ln i t e e  and © itu a le tt  on  a  io n
113i) i t  l e v e l  l a l .4 i n  e e l e t r i o t  c e l l u r  ' Arrlmi
d e sc rib e ©  i t  M  th e  g r t f t t a i i  o i  a l l  to© c i t i e s  b e tw een  to e
l i r a  In d u e  arid to e  Itycisr o&eu “ S tra b o  d e e la r e *  i t  to  be
U Sa  t f w l y  p e o p le d  and  e x tre m e ly  f e r t i l e  t e r r i t o r y *
F i*® iin . c a l l o  i t  2N^u»«*ahawOl,i<»l# o r  t h e  e « r a n d  h ea d  beoraaee 
o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  to© Ju&dlia i n  t o l a  p la c e  g&v© h i e  head  in
c  , - t,, • ' ,coo. ■ i , to  Xuv.;i-. i  i to e  c i t y  w a  aho --t
10 11  i n  c i r c u i t *  Ho f u r t h e r  ad d s  t h a t  12 o r  13 U  n o r th  
o f  i t  o ao  to e  e tu p a *  t h a t  m arked t h e  a p o t  o f  k d t t s ' s
n l  o f  h i e  hoad o r  a  tooue&nd head® i n  eo many b i r th © •
In  to e  © bocn |uent p erio d ©  th e r e  l e  no r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
o i ty »  si o b v io u e ly  in d ie -  © ? h  . o to .
A %>?%; th e  huham odan e r l ta x '#  A lberun i i d e n t i f i e s  t s l t s h i s i l a  
v i t .  ; r r iK fila v ^ *
113* Ih e  i t  or: _ l a t o r y  o f  . i r w ,  t r a i a l *  by «J* 3 o a to e tf
t d !I# ♦ 1 ley TOlr--ite)9 London**
. Y - 9 Vo:,* I . . . , t o . t o . ,  c l u i l f  x3f .  9
114* A rr ia n *  «F*W. IJdCrindl©*© l i a s  I n t r o  io n  o f  I :  d i e  by
f ■ * f m .. •
115* G .S # t V o l. 1 .! •  • » Ci* . e h .  . I f .
i n  C lr s e l*  by J .^ .M e C r l i c f
1 C'Oi jfiX Dox'f 1JQ19 *34•
U (  * • • p+32#
-S»-~ i •  i* ;>•■ O 9 • • i  .  X«j VO — • .i 5 0 •  0 1 9 <-?4 4  •
* 11 • f VOl# X. . Oi I. 29f p# J02#
Ouiailr^iiaa id e n t i f ie s  t  e c tj  w it t the  tu lA t nearl i q  _
8h i h « l t t r l t  w hich I l e a  12 m ile s  g a r t h <»wos t  o i  Kawa.ipiadi*
w hich Has r e c e n t ly  been, excav a ted *  I t  1® to be n o te d  t h a t
2 ) 0  XI south-east from the north oi the c o u n t r y  of 
^  _ 121 X & kehaeila liee  iic ianoua Mlnuyala a  tape •tfuidiia
beside* t lie  g r e e t  e a s t  ar& w est tru n k  rose le e n in g  to
a t  iurH am: t  is Ganges v* \lXay • tvu
To th e  e o u tu  o i  a&UiXr A n o e r a  un jnb*  d iv id e d  
from  K ashm ir end  th e  J e r t h -  ©«t f r o n t i e r  p ro v in c e  by th e  
H im alayan  f o o t h i l l s  and  t h e  S a l t  Benge* The n o r t h - e a s t  
o i  t  ie i t o  v in o s  io  f o r  ©6 o f a  s e c t i o n  o i  th e  i i f t l s y a e  
s t r e t c h i n g  beyond th e  g r e e t  c e n t r a l  r^nge©  so a« to  in c lu d e  
th e  T ib e ta n  c a n to n s  o f  L ahul and  S p i t l*  The B o lt  Ear-H e* 
w hich  11 oa to  th e  w est be tw een  i t  and th e  Indus*  fo rm s 
i t s  n o r t  w e s te r n  e a g le *  The s a la in a n  Benge fo rm s th e  
bo i th e r n  h a l f  o f  th e  w e s te rn  f r o n t i e r  o f  th e  t i r o in ce*
A few  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  o u t l ie r©  o i  t h e  A rnvalX i a y e te a  t r a v e r s e  
O urgeoa 1 s t r i c t  i n  th e  e x tr e n o  • s o u th - e a s t  t e r m in a t in g  
i n  t  ie a i s t o r i c  h i  © f t  ! )e lh i* ^
A part from  th e  In d u s  r i v e r ,  whie i h a s  a l r  eady b ee n  
d is e u s re d *  th e  p ro v in c e  i s  c e r ir re n te d  by t h e  f i v e  g r a n t  
river© *  w hlbh Oiv o  i t  i t s  name* The Jhelum  e n te r s  th e  
iu n jn b  e a s t  o f  th e  Sfclt R ange, f lo w in g  s o u th  betw een  t h i e  
a  ;c t. a fcf&hi h i l l© ,  w io  ; te rm in a te  r t  dn^j R asul*
Thence th e  r i v e r  flow© w en t and th e n  s o u th  u n t i l  i t  i s  
jo in e d  by th e  Chenab n e a r  Jhang* 2he C heaab  r i s e s  i n  th e  
H im alayan c a n to n  o f  Xfihul w it:  l a  t. e ro v in c e *  and a f t e r  
t r a v e r s i n g  th e  Chamba S ta te  and th e  J a m u  p ro v in c e  o f  
K a e ta i r  debo u ch es on  th e  p l a i n s  e a s t  o f  t h e  Jhelum  i n t o  
w hich  i t  f a l l s  a b o u t 223 m ile s  from  th e  h i l l s *  The R a v i,
1X9. of* A* :>tein* A rchie  l y  .i,en^ o c o v c ir lm ^  ice i n  th e  
; b r t a -  e o te r n  In d ia  and 'S o u th -e a s te rn  I ra n *  London,
X i37, p * l l*
IKv* . .I*, f.rt#, 1J1.-1J* pj.lfff 1915-16* p . i f f |  lor
d e t a i l s  o l th e  r  i n s  o i T ax i l a ,  s e e  John  I a jrs^ ia ll*
A o u l / e  to  T ax i la*  l-e lh i*  1 36* p . I f f *
12—• n t to r r  * *C* *X«* V o l. I* p*235#
ITT* •> .I^vol* w..,p*C47*
r io la c  in  r&mLutm t  ,e ^ la lu  Beloit I>elh0u©iet
| J#\ ...' :;~,j
5v n iio©  f lo u t ! i o i' *r f ; «  -;© u n ite d  e t r o a u o  o i  th o a e
th r e e  i l v m  fo r®  t h e  i r i n a b #  . f h e  Boot# r l o i n ^  o n  th e  
s o u th  o f  to© uo trjv*  a e a  on  th e  n e rth ex m  r i l e  o f  th e  
C o n tro l. VJbamlmym t o  t h e  M t f tra e o ro e ©  th o  K ula  ▼ alloy | 
no rth w ard *  fluvd the®  beai©  m iO denly w ee t« * m rif t h r o a t  
. f c a d l  u- jc- iy k  t  6 r-r ^grr. m t r i c t #  I t  t a e n  t . - r n o  t i e  
n o r th e r n  f l a n k  o f th o  £ iw h ll& sf and e n to r e  th o  p la in *  
w i th in  a  f o r  n i l * *  o f  th e  B^wi* Tbonoe i t o  g o u j^ c  l o  
o o x t  © o u to e riy t «v.,h i t  f o l i o  i n t o  th o  S u t l e j  ©bout 70 
a l i e n  f r o n  to o  f o o t h i l l # #  The i t l o j f r la lo o ;  n e w  th o  
©ouroe o f  th e  in a u e  I n  T ib e t f e n te r *  th e  p ro v in c e  n o w  
t h e  Shipfci M&Bf  t r a v e r s e *  ttoobeb r ©nd o t h e r  s ta te ©  o f  
the Simla IiillB f f id pleroo* t i e  IwSlHto now fa ar# 
the?*** i t  r u m  a l a o e t  duo w ee t to  i t ©  j u n c t io n  w ltu  th o  
Ytem n e a r  obaraon, wftw© i t  tn& ea r  a e r o  ©out o r ly  oouro*  
f o r  2To mile© end e v e n tu a l ly  f a l l©  i n t o  th o  fr im r.b  9 
mile© n o r th  o f  W u  Below t  d o  c o n f lu e n c e  th e  ra te r©  o f  
t h e  dho le**  Chenebf Ravi* u t l e j  onO Boh©
ro a jn a d *  o r  f i v e  r iv o rw f t& le h  f a l l©  i n t o  t h e  In d u e  a t
Ithanhot#**’ J;#
A ll the©* r iv e r©  have boar, n o n tlo n o h  by e w l y  
goojpraphcro#  Ptolemy*© Ideep#© * w hloh  t o  t h e  ijy&eepoe 
o f  o t h e r  o l a e s i o a l  w r i te r * #  1© now known m  t o  dhole*# 
r  la u i c  ; 1 i *robabi£ d e riv ed  S'rom JvSjw,  t  ir.t is#  
w ate r#  Xt mm a le e *  known no V ito * to  ( th o  V l te o th a  o r  
to e th S n o  o f  Vedl© l i t e r a t u r e ) # * ”  P to lem y m ention©  th o
\  • • } . . .  ■ '  . • . •  . >. 1: h i  • . h "
tn © t  - o t  io ^ e r - o rn b #  X v e d i©  l i t -  r a t u r e  i t  i©  Ix o w n
no a/ tuoI, r.;iia  ouume bloc&# wherene la
olf.ooieftT litorotu  a i t  Xv called Akeeinco#
x#v-'-; * « • * u J |  J 57#
- • e:*.# • • y e a a u ^ r l#  ^ u io o • in  X;^lan / r ti^ u itle o
■ ■>,• '•*' u tt?  j  .^3* ■ •  •■'■‘j*  J A #  •». r»
••AT4*’
The Adrift or E kouad lo  la  t h e  I r r v r tT #  ftiiie u  m o Known i.u th o
'7
w .  no Twuahnli th is  r iv er  lo  ao .  ■ vx*
»
a  ~ ' 7  ,.s v ;• . i.  L -  V 1C
>6
ll*;. r e t u r e t  t  I s  1© th e  eno# The Z a ra - ro o  i e  to o  S u t le j#
BMI M U H  i o m  o f  i  js nano  l e  ^ t < v r l #  to e  l a t e r  f o m o  e r e
S i te u r u ,  :u : tu d r l  e to  T-t. -.or » to© l a s t  to e  com a®
1*0
f o r a  i i :  th o  l i  t e r  l i t e r a t u r e #  "
To to e  eac treae  so u  to m e  t  o f  to e  lu n jo b  lie ©  Sind#
ooA th o  B ijp e S it to  c io o e r t fo x a in g  i t e  s o u th e r n  b o rd e r#  The
Axfivnl 11 w h ich  WiTHit Oh* i t o e ,  r u n  n o r t h - e a s t  ood
c o u ti - u o o t  nozooe o»-er a jm ito m #  XliS r&dfcwtiw&rh r r e ^ e
r u m  e c ro a e  th o  © o u to w ee te ra  d i s t r i c t ©  o f  B o tc h , from  th e
C h m tf t l  t o  beyond Jhl& ra*«patan# T**o lo r g o o t  r l v o r  o f
J B y p u tin o  l o  to o  OhoabeUL# Xto p r i n c i p a l  t r i b u t a r i e s  w e  to o
7 5inAp I » •
r i v e r  ric e ©  i n  th o  A rR v a li ie  n o w  th e  i o r t  o f  K u B fth rlg rrh ,
a  <1 c o l l e c t s  a l l  t h e  d ra in s*  ;e O- t- ie e a u th * m e t e r a  s lo p e s
o f  th o s e  h i l l s ,  s s  w e l l  no to o  '& m r  puto teauf i t s  p r i n c i p a l
t r i b u t a r i e s  o ro  to o  B oracn , " ,  . t t*c f i ) fc il ,
-  i >o a d  Orel#
.0 tue eoasth**weet ox1 Mjj^ poBpmS o il imitiii'iiort of 
S ia d  l i e s  tx' o  t o r r l  to * y  o f  O u ld i  ox  K aohohh, t o o t  i o ,
•The ea.«*Coast land*#  Xt 1© a l a e s t  e n t i r e l y  c u t  o f f  i r o n
th e  I n d ia n  s u b c o n t i n e n t  by to o  G re a t  .Haim to  toe n o rth *  
to e  M t t i e  Emm to  th e  e a s t  sod  to e  G u lf o f  C u tch  to  th e
89U«b. LXi
L2f / • JL i l  *
•• •  •  •
/ * X bi * p «31, 3 5 M
—3a • • • 1 * v * n., #, • b1** ?•
I j-i* • . ) i  f VOX.# «vl • P# •
\a© s o u t h e a s t  o f  Cutoft l ie ©  * f t  i a t r r *  a
r e c to i  ^ u l a r  . e  i n a u l r r  ju t t in g ,  o u t  1 t o  t  e A ra b ia n  Sea 
between Hatch a *d toe stpsl^it line of toe Gujarat coart#
To A ,.i> r.o t  t r ;  t  0 1  ” l  . i n v a r  1 '  a  ; o  h a l f  o i  G a i a e y . 4^
.b e  o ld  i m e  o f  t ,  e  e  r y  w ee s u r a s h t r e #  aoleagr
l t dand to© u o r i  , iu e  ^  c a l l  i t  sy r& s tre n e *  r t r a b o  m e n tio n s  i t
1 1 5
M  D o rs e tm  and ] iitsK*«8teie®g c a l l s  i t  S u ^ la c h e #  “
To to *  e a s t  and  s o u th  o f  B & jp u taaa  I l e a  C e n t r a l  
l > e |e  ( to e  S a n s k r i t  M edhyadeea) • Ir* to e  e o u t  .-w ^ te ro  
p o s it io n  o f  C e n t r a l  I n d ia  i s  a  ran* e o f  a o u n t a l r s ,  *£ii eh 
i e  d iv id e d  ay to e  a rb a d a  r i v e r  i n t o  two p a r a l l e l  l i n e s ,  
to e 'f lM f to e M  & tttf bedtltl i M e p  a© to e  Vindhya©  ant?, th e  
so  itU crn  aa  t o e  S a t  ra rm u  I  .0 ram ©  r m .t © w hich s t r i f e s  
a e ro  a© /U ndalkha& d, i a  a  b ra n c h  o i  to© V in d iy acu  A iio tm r  
c*m o i  to e  Vlrwlkya©, ru n n in g  ir* a  b o d i ly  d e f in e d  © carp  n o r t  i 
o f  tiio  011 i l v o r ,  i s  knows a© th o  KaJUiur rrax  e# T h e re  i e  
a  e m a il  c h a in ,  th e  M l a l A f  t l i i c i i  l i m e  up  to© ?  ndiiya and 
t o e  n tpu rR  o y e te a a  n e a r  l& A x ta n M t I t  i e  t o  be  n o te d  
t h a t  " In  th e  tr< c t  oi c o u n try  w nioh l i e s  n o r th  o f  th e  
Vinci iyaa ©11 s t r e a m  o f  in  o r t m o e  ria©  i n  t h i s  mn< ©
(that ir* toe ©aid liiU  eyeten) am; ©adept Xt e Son, flow 
n e r to e a r d f  t o e  B etea#  G k a a b e l, K n ii  S ind# M riftf x ^ rb a tX ,
. , t o e  w est#  and  to e  to e e e h # K e n  anu Tone on
to e  e n e t ,  a l l  f lo w in g  i n  n p e n e m !  n o r t o e r l y  o o u rre  t i l l  
th e y  u l t i m a t e l y  j o i n  to e  w at-or s y s t e a  o f  to e  O e n g e tio  Of6 *^.
-32 . Xbl> , v.>-. ■ ,  .  il-> .
• m • ■ • •) • J j f  } •
• ,  P 9 t #3 •
l j .   ^• • • # , • .>7#
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I© t t ie  so u th  o f  tk *  Y iM h y a e  r u n s  th e  Nt»rbad» r i v e r *  
I t  r i a e e  i n  th e  a i k a l a  r  a  c tiad f lo w s  i n  •  so th w ec  t e r l j r  
C i r o o t i o n  t i l l  i t  l o i l o  i n t o  t h e  sen  below  Sow ell. The: I f f
fe r to a d l I s  c a l l e d  th e  ffaimdoa o r  ffamadm ,
a r e  o f  t a e  o in io n ,  tm m i l l  be l a t e r  o n , t h a t  th e
HiorbadS form ed th e  s o u th e rn  boaxaisry o f  t h e  T b A in  
em p ire  r e i g n  o f  K a n lsh k a l and  H uvishka*
Sodern I ro e c h  (Bh&rooh) I n  f c u je ra t  l e  f r e q u e n t ly  
m en tio n ed  i n  e a r ly  t t a e s ,  u s u a l ly  a s  ahfiTuknehha* She 
a n e k r i t  name o f  UhSreeh l a  SuAeumiCsohiai, e h le h  meane 
•High c o a s t  Land*, th o u g h  a o e o rd iiig  to  o indu  t r a d i t i o n  
i t  i e  so cr l i e d  b e c a u se  I t  e r e  founded  b y  th e  ©ege 
I& ri g u * * ^  In  B u d d h is t l i te r a tu r e  th e  c i t y  tme known 
a s  JM ru k ro h h r*  ^  I t  l e  n jen tlo n ed  b y  P to lem y 
and I n  t h e  f e r i p l u e ^ '  a e  B axygasa , I t  wee o b v io u s ly  
t o  m ost im p o r ta n t  t r a d i n g  c e n t r e  o n  t h e  W este rn  se a b o a rd  
o f  In d ia*
To th e  n o r th  o f  C e n t r a l  I n d ia  i low s th e  Ju a n a  
(Yamuna) r iv e r *  I t  r l e e e  I n  Tehr!" s t a t e ,  e i g h t  m lle e  
w est o f  t  e l o f t y  m o u n ta in  B an d o rp u h A , At th e  p o in t  
w here i t  p o s se s  i n t o  t h e  Bun, t o v a l l e y  be tw een  th e  
la la y a e  and th e  : i t ? a l i k e ,  i t  r e c e iv e *  th e  T one ,
I t s  c o u rse  th e n  ru n e  so u th w e s t U n t i l  i t  la  jo in e d  by 
i t s  two l a r g e  ?-f f lu o r i t e ,  th e  G i r l  f r o a  Amur o a  th e  w est 
ami th e  Aean from  l e h r a  o n  th e  e a s t*  At iQ iare , t h e  Jumna 
p ie r c e s  th e  SIwcLLIks* Xt l e  a l r e a d y  a  l a r g e  r i v e r  a t  
fala& tfid, w here i t  g i f s *  o f f  th e  t e e  t e r n  and E a s te r n  Jumna 
orris le*  len r ftdhaulX  i n  M uB cffsrn^gar i t  tu r n s  sou th*
and t i e  tai&aadue by th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  e r ip lu a *  
H iuen-T eiatic  desorlbea i t  ae  nal«oe«41, ^  Sc o la rs
• A *  .1 .*.' •  ,  j  '**>W,
S c h o f f , iw r l  l u a ,  o e c t io a  42 , p< 
t  v , • • *1, Vo1*11, p*241
14 «C • * A *  I *  i ' *  ,  ;■ * J ' J ,  i*V53*
143* chofl', e r  . u< , .eo*4-t *33*
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Ton l i l i e s  below  D e lh i  i t  4slv**a o f f  th e  Ai.rs c a n a l*  I t
th e n  t u r a o  eou th*~cnsif «nat l e t  o r  a g a in  re su m e s  a  © outlier i y
cour&e* I t  r e c e i v e s  o n  th o  c o s t  th o  K otha M I  and  th o
i  9 i l l #  I t  p a s s e s  th ro u g h
• u t t r a  o r  :-SathaafSf w here  i t  t u r n s  a a a t  to  A ^ ra  n e r r  t i i e r e
I t  r e c e i v e s  th o  Siingangs# J u s t  b e f o r e  J a l c o a  H o  t r i e  t  i o
re a e h e d  Oho g r o a t  r i v e r  Chamibol from  B a jp u ta a a  j o i n s  I t #
I n  C am t o r e  D i s t r i c t  th o  s s a g a r t  end i n  f fa to h p u r  th e  Iton and
Blxfedf f lo w  i n t o  i t #  C lo se  t o  B a r i v i a r  i t  r o o e iv e o  th o  3etw a#
end  id B ia d a  D ie t r i e  t  th o  Eon# Xt f i n a l l y  f a l l s  i n t o  th o
Gan ee  b e lo w  A llfV n b a d * ^ ^  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t
i tolefi^y c a l l s  t h e  Jumna t a c  b lfooun& f l i i n y  m e n tio n s  i t  a s
th o  Jo a n n e s  and  A r r ia n  d e s c r i b e s  i t  a s  th o  Jo b a re s # ^ * ^
She a n c ie n t  c i t y  o f  K U ttm  o r  M ath u ra  i s  s i t u a t e d
on th e  h>' &q o tUo JtMNh* Q l > u e i e u t  t i n e s  MbMMSC was th e
c a p i t a l  o f  s o r a s e n a ,w h ich  wee s i t  ra te d  t o  th o  s o u th  o f
X n d ra p ra a tlia  and e a s t  o f  Ife tepa#  Medha* K ing o f  th o  D ailg ras
and  i l a  s o n  L avas*  sa ile d  th e re *  S a tru ^ m a #  th e  y o u n g e r
b r o th e r  o f  Baaa# k i l l e d  In v am i ©ad b u i l t  th e  c i t y  ?i>dliuflpii
o r  m th u rm *  w hich  i s  i t s  f o i s a t f i l  •  ^ r »
v-; ion n i© e o u c ts y  i e  no c a lls *  » m e  f< eon  o f  D a tn *  h m  •
I t  i e  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  P tolem y# a l m 9 o t i o r s
I r t i i i i rp  a s  o e o u rn  9th o  c i t y  o f  t e  ( odfii I t  i e f nx>ve
a l l *  r e  owned ne t*.e b irth**  p la c e  o f  S r i  Kfeishna# o u e m  * %
c i t y  o f  S te th u r l : i s  how evert n o t  o n  th o  s i t e  o f  t h e  a n c ie n t
c i ty *  o rue©  o i  I n v i t a t i o n  h a s  moved t o  owir.«
1 4 9to  th e  e:'utro&ehi3& t  o i  t  ie r i v e r *  I t  became fam ous i a  
th o  l i d i i n  p e r io d  f o r  a a - o f s e  t* * rin g  and e x p o r t !  I
w hich e r e  found  i 11 o v e r  fo r tu e ro  In* tie#
i x r r ~ r ~ r .  v :  7r ~ . c r r g ---------------------------------------------------
*i*4r • Xbli ■, • i.'32*
-—-■.i * u - • • •  ^ • i*. • *
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o r  c„- . r r  1 .. -•■ t  v- rKK t ;  •
j « • • I  * • 7 t  •
Tlis  t  im p o r ta n t  r i v e r  i n  J-^ortfcem I n d i a
a )  l a  th e  (ian^es*  Me Gangs# I t  r i s e s  i n  th e  
ua ~ .• •.•••» t h e  nemo o i . h r  'I t  t a i*
la. *..*•; :.i. r , r  *3 i t ,  * cea.vi e 1 io JrJinavi fro  the 
9 H * lM r a 8 t | and s u b s e q u e n t ly  t h e  A lakananda*  a l t e r  w h leh  t h e  
t  I-- i c i.^,d aaa on. i t  fdL«n»t* the n% Tfniii a t 
S u k a l, a n d  t u r n s  a o u th  W pst t o  a r d w r #  i r o n  i n  p  i n t  
i t  f  lows so u th . tu x- © o u ta -o  a. t*  I t  e ro u e o s  the i B t r l c t e  of 
:.f -*<judU :a a~ d- ■.; '.CO uhFsXj.ur* The G&n&OS I© & 
co n sid c ra*  >lo r i \ v r -  ev en  n t  I tw M H P f ?$ iere  t h e  U pper G ardes 
d a n n l  o t a r  t s |  i t  i e  tnp ed a g a in  a t  H a m e rs  f o r  the to w er 
S c a g c i  C an a l*  I t s  c  l e f  t r i b u t a r i e s  a re *  t h e  K w a i w i p f  
f tw u i i  T en e t GwatX an a  O egra# w h i le  i t e  m a i l e r  a f f l u e n t s  
e r e  hmi K L i n # 3 ir ih 0 * § t a #  W M fc M  s c i  o r  ■ Y * ir - i - i id f d i  r r t 
I a n n t i "ntVl, tflT {^v }.V>rftFtf ® nh^It k e u , and  C h h o tl  S a r j u f 
v f i lc h  1b o r l i e d  aae  X oie i n  i t©  u p p e r  *>orticm* I n  th e  
e a s tw a rd  m arsh  th e  Oant'Se r e c e iv e d  th e  G©fcrnf and th e  e o n , 
anil tmen p cso o a  iB tm v, and r e c e i v e s  a n o th e r  t r i b u t a r y  th e  
Oanonhf w h ich  r i s e ©  1  e p a l#  F u r t  «a To t. e  e a s t  i t  
r e c e i v e s  t  ,e F o o l ,  a m  th e n ,  i r t l n t j  t h e  r a j a e h a l  n i l . i s ,  
t u r n s  ® is rp ly  to  t l ie  aou th*  b o u t 20 n i ls ©  f u r t h e r  cm* th e  
f f t n p t t  b e g in s  t o  brftseH  o u t  o v e r  th e  1 m l  eouatucy« S he 
p r e s e n t  w a in  c h a n n e l*  w tiloh in  c a l l e d  t h e  ^aA&ti* p ro c e e d s  
i n  a  oou t h - c a s  t e  r l y  d i r e c t i o n  p a s t  io b n a  t o  G oalunco* w here  
i t  Is  Joined' o. ., ie  J a  . u i r# hi© it--in e t r e a n  o f  th e  
irfxhnaputm * U l t im a te ly  th e  G ances flow© i n t o  th e  3 ey  o iTttA
B m g sl*  ^ I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  t h e  s n o re d  w a te r*  o f  t h e  
C annes oven  to d a y  p lo y  nn i n  o r t n n i  p e r t  i n  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  
l i  e o i t ; x  H indus*
To th e  e a r t  o f  .nod e r a  U v ited  ra o v in e  os lie ©  th e  
i r o v in o e  o f  S h f t r  5ep51 fo rm s i t s  n o r th e r n  b o u n d ary  and +hd
m odem  .r o v in o e  o f  B engal H o c  to  t h e  e a s t*  Xt i s
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  S&t&e end  d a y s  
e o a p r le e d  th e  a n c i e n t  & iA ;don o f  ageilha* • .
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th e  c a p i t a l  o f  w h ich , a c c o rd in g  to  i t iu e a ^ f e la n g ,  waa 
a t  i i r s t  a t  Kuaumapure m& © ubcoquen tly  a t  k a t a l i p u t r a ^ 2 
( I t t a t ) i  w hich i s  b* ©t known l a  c o n n e c t io n  a i t h th e  g r e a t  
1 aury&n king© C handra a apt© and /*eok&« H o rth  o f  th e  
G*an*;o© tms w hich vmm m g r e a t  s e a t  o f  S an a& rft
c u l t u r e  f r o  i e a r l y  U m «  I t  i a c i i u ..m  m odern D is t r ic t©  
o i  jhnn&S, Champar*®* ^  M r t  i c n f f a r p u r ,  th e  
c o u th  o f  th e  l a t t e r  D i s t r i c t  co m p rised  H ie a n c ie n t  kingdom  
o f  Vois&XT# 3 § ran  i  s t r i c t  fo rm ed p a r t  o f  th e  g r e a t  
kingdom  o f  to o  Koe&lae o f  Qudb, rixil©  th e  e a s t e r n  
D i s t r i c t©  o f  ib n g h jr r ,  S i% a lp u r  and D urnaa a© f a r  «a 
th a  MahSnond© r i v e r  b e lo n g ed  to  th a  Kingdom o f  JUB^a#^
" I t  wa© la lagadha t i i a t  i3uddha developed h ie  r e l i g i o n # * .* .  
• • » • « •  I t  was h a r e  a le e  t h a t  Mahat'fira founded  th a  c o g n a te  
o read  o f  th a  Jair*a© %
v© mufit h e r e  oonei& er t h a  v e r ie u *  ro u te©  t h a t  w ere 
uaed  i n  I n d ia  i t s e l f *  Whan a a re h o n ta  e n te r e d  I n d ia  ( n e  
th e  i n  t ,  th e y  oouD ddMNMMft th e  StaAab and th e re b y  would 
a v o id  th e  Vhrr d e s e r t ,  t h a t  1©, th e  B ajpu tan©  V aaa rt*  
o r  tu a y  o o u la  a©# th a  B oyal to e d ,  b u i l t  by th a  M aatyan 
ru le r©  a a r e a s  B erth  e r a  In d ia  to  th e  Oangee# T h is  ro o d  
began  a t  P u ^ k a la v s tX ,  re a c h e d  by t h e  K abu l v a l l e y ,  oi^d 
r a n  aeeoa& t h a  Indue th ro u g h  l a x i l a ,  acroa©  th a  Jh e lu m , 
th e  Be&s, th e  u t i e j ,  th a  Jtuana, nnd a p p a r e n t ly  
th ro u g h  r ia a t in a p a r a  to  t h e  dangee* fh e a o a  th e  re d d  
w ent by wry o f  th a  a n c ie n t  O & linepasa (K a n au J? ), Dr ay age
152* I b i d ,  >*313#
153# 2 * G .I* , v o l .V I I I ,  p . 171. 
1>4# Ib id *
m a r  AUnhStoad and P a l lb a th r a *  t h a t  l « f irc ta it, 
to  th o  n o u th  o i th o  Oangee p ro b a b ly  & c T aalnk* A b rm o h  
oi’ th e  ro a a  r a n  southw ard®  from  I ocoutfi o r  £9oAumtt t h a t  
is *  : a th u rS *  trnd panned throu& h 0&ene» t h a t  la#  Uj j a i n # 
t o  B arygaaaf ^ a n o th e r  ro a d  r a n  fo l lo w in g  th o  p r o a o n t -  
&ny G«X«P# p & n l l a o  and p assed  th ro sig h  G w alior#
L e litp iiT f  BxLlaa# ^& £bhit & a lk  to  th e  p o r t  o f  K a ly aa  
n e a r  bombay# ^  fh u e t  th e  p o r t a  o f  In d ie #  b o th  on 
t& e G anges and o n  Oho w est conn t#  w ore l in k e d  witk 
th e  t r a n a -A a ia n  a llik « a o u to a  by ro o d *  le a d in g  n o rth *
195* ?«r «in ; to n , C .R .I .X . ,  p i . 23*31 .
196 . E , no 3. c o d r ia g to n ,  The i l e o e  o f  A rchaeo logy  
i n  In d ia n S tu d ie s ,  I n a u g u ra l  L ec tu re*  d e l iv e r e d  
o n  O c to b e r 2 6 th ,  1346, m b lia U e d  a t  th e  I n s t i t u t e  
o f  A rch aeo lo g y , Iontion , 1949 , !>•?•
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She s tu d y  o f  the o l i i i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  R ushan 
p e r io d  a e le a  th e  ;.ajgiiitucse o f  the p r o b le a s ,  ti»e.t a r e  
co n n e c ted  w it; , th e  d a t in g  end tit#  c .* ronaiog jr o f  th e  R ushan 
i in . » , o n ly  to o  e v id e n t .  I t  l a  to  be n o te d  t i i a t  aou* o f  
th e s e  p ro b ie a u  re f ia in  u n so lv e d  owing, to  an  o b v io u s  la c k  o f  
t h e  inaoaaaary reoor& s*  o r e o v e r * t u *  e p e e e la -  i.vn ■ 
su p p o r te d  by eo:se ao r-o lc re  hate o n ly  added  f r e a h  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
an d  aadc ta «  l e a  .as  o i l  t h e  :aore d e b a ta b le *  H ow ever, r e c e n t  
? ro h n e o lo g ic a l  d la e o v e r lu s  have  h e lp e d  to  a  g r e a t  e x t a n t  
t o  o u t  through b o m  o i  th e e *  o o f tb l lo e v lo n s , th o u g h  th e r e  
s t i l l  re m a in s  fflwrh to  be done I n  t h l e  re g a rd *  In  t h i s  
c h a p te r  e f f o r t s  h av e  b ee n  aad e  to  draw a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  
o u ts ta n d in g  p ro b le  «  e o n e e rn lx $  th e  R ushan  T y n ss ty  and 
to  s o lv e  w h erev e r p o s s ib le *  th e  la w  ®s I n  d e b a te  w ith  th e  
h e lp  o f  th e  r-.ooounte o f  f o r e ig n  t r a v e l l e r s  and the 
arohaeoleg icfC L  d a ta*  in c lu d in g  i n r e r l p t i o a a ,  bo tli i n  
B u u ro sh th l and 'S rak ’l ,  a a  w e l l  a e  th e  n ta a la n a t le  ev id en ce*  
l a  a d d i t io n  to  th e s e  m a te r io l e ,  t h e  t r a d i t i o n *  and th e  
l i t e r a r y  s o u r c e s ,  b o th  e o n te a  o r a iy  and  su b se q u e n t to  th e  
K ■atmi'ip e r io d ,  have been, f u l l y  u t i l i s e d  to  c o n s t r u c t ,  ae
f a r  ae  o ae  - b le ,  a  co m p reh en siv e  h  c t o r y  o f  th e  p e r io d *
I t  u a s  a l r e a d y  bee:, t e e n  i . r . t  t i e  R ushans w ere e t r i b e  
o r  a f o r a l l y  w itl.ila  a  l a r g e g ro u p  and t h a t  t h i s  l a r g e r  g r o u p  
wee th e  Id sm dftl*?  F o r  t h e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Y ae -g h l we 
im ve to  d e p e n d  to  e o a o  e x t e n t  on tfj*  G dlaose  a seo u n t%  even  
th o u g h  wo know t h a t  th o  w r i t i n g s  o f  t h e  C h ins a e  a u t h o r i t i e s  
w e r e  r e v i s e d  a g a i n  as'4 a g a i n  a r d ,  t h i s  b e i n g  so *  t h e r e  i e  
e v e ry  p o s s i b i l i t y  o; t h e  t r  © h i s t o r y  b e in g  d i s t o r t e d *
1* ye . a- ,  f t o r  I ,
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l.cmvvwt i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  to  d e a l  w i th  t h i e  d i f f i c u l t  
m rtteri.n l and to  n ee  m is t  p i c t u r e  th e s e  v r r i o u s  C h in ese  
a c c o u n te p a in ty  c o n c e rn in g  t;ie  V e -O h l*  m  a  w h o le .
The c x l f i t e n o e  o f  t h e  V u e - c . i l  se e n *  to  h a v e  b een  
know n t o  t h e  C h in e s e  h i s t o r i a n s  s in c e  th e  t i i i r d  c e n tu ry  
B .C . We l e a r n  fr o m  t h e  c h l - k i* '  t  in t  " O r ig in a l ly  th e y  
( t i r n t  i s ,  t i e  Y u e - e h l )  w e r e  s t r o n g  and esteem ed  th e  
l i iu a g -n u  o f  m a l l  a c c o u n t* J h u t  w h en  Jiao—t u n  m ounted 
t h e  t  .r o n e ,  h e  a t t a c k e d  t h e  Y u e - e h l  and  d e f e a te d
t h e m ..................   O r ig in a l ly  th e  Y uc-ch i. l iv e d  betw een
T ua-huon ,. and th e  K l - l l e n    A f te r  th e y  had b ee n
d e f e a te d  by th e  iuung -nuy  th e y  w en t i n r  away beyond 
Te-w an ( le rg h a n a )*  I n  th e  w est t in y  d e f e a te d  th e  
l a - h i n  and made them  s u b je c t  to  t - e r a s e lv e s .  T h e r e a f te r  
th e y  l iv e d  to  t h e  n o r t h o f  th e  Oxus r i v e r  and e s t a b l i s h e d  
t h e i r  h e a d q u a r te r s  t h e r e " .  Prom th e  e a se  s o u rc e  * we, 
o lsoy  l e a r n  t h a t  th e  d e f e a t  o f  th e  Y u e -e h l m ust have ta k e n  
j la c e  b e f o r e  176 B* C*
T h is  b a s ic  s to r y  o f  th e  w are arid su b se q u e n t 
m ig ra t io n s  o f  th e  Y u e-o h i i s  r e - t o l d  by o t h e r  C h in ese  
a u t h o r i t i e s .  The o.: v e n tu re s  o f  t h e  C h in ese  am bassado r 
Chrag-J! ' i e n  as  r e l a t e d  by 8ou-m a»oh* lea  i n  th e  S s e - k l  
o r  SlV i-^i were r e to l d  i n  i t n * k u 'e  T e ’i e n  H an-slui o r  
A naale >tth e  f i r s t  S en  Y y n ae ty . He wee s e n t  by th e  
C h inese em peror to  e n l i s t  th e  a. s l e tn n c c  o f  th e  Y ue-c i l  
f \ ; a in e t  th e  B ia n g -n u . On h ie  way th e  H iu ag -n u  aw e  him
--• t'trww m 'x*.'+**»**+ i >emM0 - ' wewei»-rTi<»<e»i." i «e lMi *■ in n > w e »w—i n n w e>t * » e r n. ,. mtmt * * 1 imi imw w n n e ^ x e m e e w s s n w h
. _ *11 > -.iV ^y ofce • , i o l . 4 .  c i .  a r ^ u a r t .
S r in l a h r ,  p .2 0 i  i f ,  ae  quo ted  i n  .X .Z . ,  p . l i i l .
3 .  The n iu ag -m i w ere a t  f i r s t  s u b j e c t  to  th e  Y ue-eh ly
..dr Henry Y ule and H en ri d o ru le r*  v.athny and th e  Pay 
h i t  iery v o l .  I .  an# . 35 .
4 .  Chap. 110* f o l .  1 3 ?  * c i '.  . - . 1 ,  o u m e l  o f  th e
A n tliro p o lo g io n l I n s t i t u t e ,  i l l y  1 :74*  ; .4 1 5 .#  as  
q io ted  i n  C . . • C* p . l i l i .
5 . B.C. keyehsudhovi*  o l i t i e a l  h i s t o r y  o f  A n c ie n t I  d i r ,  
■ .d iv e rs ity  o i C alou ttU y  1 )3  , .J«33.
a  p r is o n e r*  Qhafig*J(*le& had to  l i v e  i n  I 'o r
a m  th a n  t o  p e a r* u  i r in g  h i e  %m&pl*owmn% he  g o t  
a a r r l e d  and had a  con* how ever, ho auccee* ed i n  eec& ping 
from  iiifi ©no: d o e  and w e a b l e  to  v i s i t  th o  t e r r i t o r y  o f  
th e  Y ue-ehl#  But u n fo r tu n r  t e l y  h e  f e l l e d  i n  h i e  n i e e lo n 9 
«u® th e  Y uc^ohl were u n w il l in g  to  ta k e  r e v e r e  on th e  
I lun&~Q£u On h i»  r e t u r n  jo u rn e y  Ch*ng~JC#i e n  wee a ^ o in  
tn k e n  p r i s o n e r  h u t h e  anna^ed  once  rsore to  e sc a p e  end 
r e t u r n  to  Chine# fro m  th e  a c c o u n t o f  Ch&n^Wlea*© 
n le e io n  we lo a m  t h a t  th e  c a p i t a l  o r  th e  Yhc«»ahl wee 
k ie i^ c h e »  to  th e  n o r th  o f  th e  Oxue rmc t n a t  th e  Y ue-eh l 
tande t  tceeelw ee zm e te rc  o f  t i e  Tr*-*hle9 wuoec c a p i t a l  wee
L&ii~ehi# to th e south o i the r iv e r  l a  th e  p r e s e n t
7 3e d t o t o t  Farther we co3 c to know fron  Ic U e n  han-ehu
t h a t  i n  f& ~ h ia  th e r e  w ere f i v e  Y u c-o h i p r i n c i p d i t i e a *
e a c h  u n d er one h i -h o u ,  w h ich  n i l  depended on th e  T a~ Y ue-oh if
v i s .  liu w aif w ith the c a p ita l Towaof >hu&n&~eif w ith  the
a a p t t a l [ |  ruei«*ehuf*i£ w ith  the c a p ita l  Hu~teae|
w ith  th e  c a p ita l jftM&ao* arid KeeMfU w ith th e
c a p i t a l  tae«fe»
t o  HM Nihtti w r i t t e n  fcy I t e f e  who l i e d  i n  445 a#3>#
rn& based  on th e  r e p o r t  o f  1 ai**pwng and o th c r s t  th e
fiCooiu.it r e g e r d ia g  th a  Y ue-eh l l e  e l i ^ h t l y  different*
. .A .O .8. ,  * 1 «  JT# -3 1 7 , . . -J5*  l A l t f c *  1912 »p*
C> 6 J #. 11 L.X«X«, p .l lv *
T* of. OhnvannoB, T*ouof ®b»* XI, v lii, p,li)7# ss quoted 
. . . I . ,  „ , U v ,  uadafeohBa m i l M a  Vi* stronghold
o i the 7 «e~oId uo«ro to  the f i f t h  eo&tury* A.* . ,  Koam,
l*i • l o a . ,  X, >’»o •
* uhBp#96a, f o l* l ,>'f°j o f . peent, ou rn o l Aol&tieuo,
vX. i ,  l i ,  1 0 -4 , . 3 2 3 , ! f quoted la  C .X .I . ,  p .let.
-:*2-
L a n -a h i 1« now th e  e e p l t a l  and th e  Anas I s  so  on  to  
r e l a t e  i "F o rm erly  th o  Yu. - o h l  w ere co n q u ered  by th e  
R iu n £ -n u | th e y  tar&aai e r re d  theaeeX vee  to  th e  T m to ia  and 
d iv id e d  t h a t  klng4<in betw een  f i v e  h i- i io u , v ie *  th o se  o f  
littiN&ly i^h»aag«mlt k ae lw eh u an s , : .i- tu n  end Tu-asi* l o r e  
th e n  a  h u nd red  y e a r#  a f t e r  t h i n  th e  b i-how  o f  Knot ehwane 
c a l l e d  &1 i u - t s i u - k  • i o  9 a t ta c k e d  th o  f o u r  o t h e r  h l-h o u *  he 
© ty lod  h im s e lf  k ln g f  t  o *jS&o o f  h i e  kingdom  was K u e i-  
f?huonc> He in v a d e d  A n-e i and s e iz e d  th e  te r r i '& o ry  o f  
K no-iu j n o re o v e r  h e  triu m p h ed  o v e r  u—t a  ©M R l- p in  and 
s a t i r e * / .p o s e ^ e e e c i  t  ioae k in ^co . s* .; fi u -  se iu -4  §io  t i e d  
more th e n  o i^ h ty y o iw n  o ld#  i iln  so n  Y en-kao-crien  become 
k in g  I n  h ie  s te a d *  He a ^ a in  o o in h e re d  T #ie n  ehu a /2d
t- : o. . . .r e l  t h e r e  f o r  th e  e f l a t a l  -..ration# M M
t h i s  nem eat th e  Y u c -ch i beoeme e x t r e d y  p o w erfu l*  In  a l l  
th e  kingdom  th e y  **5*® spoken  o f  a s  •Kin^ o f  Kuel-ehu**.xigf f 
b u t  th e  Han o tu o k  to  t a e i r  o ld  d e s ig n a t io n  and o r H o d  them
Y u e-eh l "• I f  t i i l a  paoon&e l a  com pared w i th  t h a t  o f  th e  
T e fl e n  r a n -e h u f I t  w i l l  be s e e n  t h a t  i n s t e a d  o f  H ho-fu# 
tw -m i hue  been  r e g a rd e d  ©a on© o f  th e  f i v e  p r t n e i p e l i t i e e  
by th e  l a t e r  r e c o rd s  su ch  m  t h e  I on B o sm M u # ^  I t  i a t 
how everf i n t e r e s t l x ^  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  
l  u e - c h i  r e v o lv e s  ro u n d  t h i s  p a r t l o  l a r  p a s s a g e  as  r^ost 
e e h o la r s  depend uuofc on  i t  to  c o n s t r u c t  to e  s to r y  o f  t a e  
Y u e-eh i f i n i t e  and m ig ra tio n s #
A s u c c in c t  a c c o u n t o f  then©  e v e n ts  i e f a lso *  /riv en  i n  
in e e e  e n c y c lo p a e d ia  o f  M n -tw e n -lin t • I n  a n c ie n t  
t im e s  to e  > ilun$-nst havin<.> d e f e a te d  th o  th e  l a t t e r
w ont to dw c^l ?&ong th e  I s c h ia *  t&id th e  k in g  o f to e  S a l 
( S a te s )  wont sou thw a; do to  l i v e  i n  K i-  i n ,
/» . 1 .1 ., p . iv i ,  I j t l i ,  eee also inolaiofer, J.A .o.S .,
194l» v o l .  6 1 , -o.4« p*223 to  r o t e  r  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t
t r a n e l e t l o r .  of t 'l e  jmeaRee.
10.ef. .or»», Ep* iaa, 1.-. ,2i> .
O' ■ • • r . M « l, SS HI It I HI
h e re  m *1 th e re  d i f f e r e n t  Jang!**!"*  I t  i s  q u i t e  e v id e n t  
th a t  I f  too  mien Im portance i s  a t t i  o<usd to  ouoh « condensed  
s ta te m e n t o f  f a c t s ,  one I s  su re  to  c o r a l t  a  m istak e .
In  the  fi r s t  o en tu iy  A .r . ( t h a t  i s ,  I n  A .D .23) « en  
th e  1 i r s t  linn  Dynasty came to an end, th e  p r e s t ig e  o f  to e  
Chinees em perors ; .re d u s lly  bega to  d w in d le*  3 I f t y  y e a rs  
l a t e r  Chinesen a b .t io n  r e a s s e r te d  I t s e  j f , end r  p e rio d
o f  t h i r t y  y e a r s ,  f r o a  A .I .  73 to  102 , G eneral en -o h ’ao 
le d  on i xmy f r o a  v ic to ry  to  v io to x y , n e a r ly  as f a r a s  
th e  co n fin es  o f  to o  Honan e m p i r e .^  D uring t id e  t i n e ,  we 
onoe again  f in d  e  wah&nKing in  t  ie C hinese p i c t u r e .
The s u c c e s s iv e  v i c t o r i e s  oi th e  C h in ese  G e n e ra l a la rm ed  to e  
y;..3u?-n > In . , who I’e g a rd e d  h im s e lf  a s  t h e  e q u a l  o f  th e
jrtnw i a s p e ro r  - ce
i3 r r i o g e  I n  A .D .90 . . a n  CbV.o, ho o v e r ,  to o k  t o l a  o f f e r  a s
an in s u l t  to  h ie  n a a t r ,  a r r e s te d  th e  envoy and s e n t  him 
back w ith Ignaml n y . A s  a  ro e  i l t  war b ro k e  o u t  i n  which to e
E nshan King was d e f e a te d  arid wae eo. sw elled  to  pay t r i b u t e
to  China* ^
T here i s  no d o u b t t  a t  a  ; n lapoe  o f  th e  t a r l y  h i s t o r y  
o f  th e  Y uo-ch i i s  vfiotxajy th e s e  r e c o u n t s ,  though  th e  
p i c t u r e  l e  b a a y . G tu o r s o u r c e e ,  a n n e iy , th e a c o o u n ta  o f  
m odern s o h o l s r a ,  th e  e p ig ra p h s  and n u m isu n tio  e v id e n c e , w il l  
h av e  to  be u t i l i s e d  In  o r d e r  to  b u i ld  a  co m p le te  and 
c o r re c t  h i s t o r y ,  i t  shou ld  be n o te d  t h a t  I n  to e  C hinese
accoun ts  th e re  aim mentioned th e  C h in ese  na i.es  o f  a  few
«
pl& oea and o f  Klia&a w nioh o » a  o a ly  bo I d e n t i f i e d  by 
a r e h a e e l e ^ i e e l  r e s e a r c h  i n  th e  m  n ta i  f i e l d .
XI* •- • 1# X # y | s S? #
JL2 • e s i s ,  . * wOC e
*  C . »  -  ' J .  4  1) «  L X  ' . v W . ‘ . •
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I t  h a s  a lr e a d y  b t n  p o in te d  o u t  f n a  th e  S M M d t h a t  
o r ig in a - ly  t . e  lu e - c u i  w ere d w e ll in g  b< twee?. lu o -h u a q g , 
ou* funhw ang, tuid th e  »*1 - I i e n  f o u n t a in s  o r  lien Baoge
1 a  C h inese  lu r fc if l ta n . S a t  Se&th eey e  t h a t  th e y  o c c u p ie d  
l a n d s  i n  t a e  ^ > o «  i'TQirince i n  f o r t h  a s t e r n  C h in * ." 14 H e , 
a l s o ,  d i f f e r *  f r o *  th e  ; 1 e je rd ia* .. t  ie d a t e  o f  t h e
f i n a l  d e f e a t  o f th e  S ae-c& i hy th e  h im *  -n » *  t h i n k s  
t h a t  "The d a te  o i V ila  e v e n t  s t a t e d  a s  165 B .C . by 
most- e e b o l r r s  m i l e  Dr* P ran k s  g iv e e  t h e  H a l t i n g  d a t e s  
no 174  end 1 6 0  3 *0*  * *  A fte r  t h e i r  f i n a l  d e f e a t  t h e
Y ue«ehi s e r e  e o a n e l le u  to  s u i t  t h e i r  la n d s  end t o  
n i^ rc te  w eetw erde i n  ©©area o i  fre w h  p a a tu re ^ ro a n & e *  
ta& th  0^ « 9 "She m oving h o rd e  m a s te re d  © force  o f  lowsaen* 
© otlrm ted  to  number from  on© h u n d red  t o  two h u n d red  
th o u s a n d !  e n d  th o  w h o le  m u l t i t u d e  m i l  h& ve c o m p r is e d ,
» t  l e o e t f  from  h a l f  » n l  H o n  to  © M i l l io n  person©  o f  a l l  
e^oo and t o t h  ©exes* In  cou rt©  o f  t h e i r  w eatw ard 
m ig ra t io n  i n  © oareh o f  c jrw .in i' -g ro u n d e  * d e q u a te  f o r  th o  
s u s te n a n c e  o f  t h e i r  irno t number© o f  h o n 3 caf c t t l e  end 
@he©')t th e  Tuo«ch±t s o t f s i  a lo iv , th e  r o u te  p a s t  IDoeh* 
(n*I& t*41° 3 S  • lo n ^ # S 3 °  2b*)» to  th e  nortfc^of th o  
d e s e r t  o f  Tnklaai& an* th o  Gobi o f  o ld  m apef o«me i n t o  
o - • • ..o.. , e l  ■ d  I to : .
o c c u p ie d  th e  b a s in  o f  th e  H i  r i v e r  n u t i t©  e o n th e r r r  
t r i b u t a r i e s *  th e  fekeejaad  E on^es"*  **
1 4 . K.H*X* p p«263( s e e  a l s o  • • ju n k e r ,  A 2tu>ueaad Y ears
of th e  Tt r t a r e ,  on o n , ew Y ork, i-)2 4 , p*3*
1 5 . B .H .I* , p .263*
—6• • .« X » , ]■% j6 5 .
17. . .1., P , . ? t 3, 264 .
New- tilled  • She She »>oM} however* ooatlnnod
tA e ir  m arch w es trar& e beyond irh e  leoyfciot* ; ’.ere th e y  
appear to  have d iv id ed  tSieeeelvee in to  two ben&e -  a  e ^ e l l  
s e c tio n , o Ivor, jlnc to  th e  e^uth.* e e tH o d  on th e  bon; c m  o f
.... -:% v/r; , • Y ~ cV.* r . l i t  tllg-yvvcVtcU,neln M lf| which eoatlttutd the eeetwar&e, - , weeA 1
d c c ig jia te d  as  :<ae G ra a t Y o tH h l*  She C h in e se  h ie  t e r  l a n e  
a c d tle m  th e  G re e t Y u e-o h l no I n  Y ue»ehl#
She Yue-aAi w ere u n a b le  to  l i v e  I n  p ea ce  f o r  » Xo«& 
tim e  ae  th ey  co u ld  n o t  Chech th e  rjoneabua o f  t h e i r
m ig ra t io n  and a e a ro h  f o r  e  mm hone* Once a g a in  tu e y
y ie
p lunged  i n t o  b e o t le e  and d e fe c te d  th e  So o r  3ekn©f idio
d w e lt  t o  th e  e e e t  o f  th e  M N h i i  end t© th e  n o r th  o f  th e
Ja x n r te e *  t h a t  le*  5iyr D ery to  l e  a  r e e u l t  o f  th e  d e fe c t*  
th e  X ing o f  th e  Sateae* e a e  eo a jp e lled  to  week r e fu g e  i n  
M ~pin*  and th e  Safcee* eoeotspenled  by c o g n a te  t r i b e e *  had 
to  w a r n  i n to  So$di&na* end 00 u l t im a t e l y  node t h e i r  way 
I n to  XMia* th ro u g h  th e  n o r t  a m  an  ea*  H aving  e n te r e d  
In d ie  th e  b ranoheejof th e  data* s e t t l e d  down a t  S e o d ln  i n  th o  
P u n jab  end %  th e r e  o n  th e  Jbnne# Shewn th e e e  f o r e ig n  
p rln o ee*  w ith  th e  t i t l e  o f  S r tra p *  r u l e d  f a r  tm ve  t h e n  e  
c e n tu ry  w een in g ]?  i n  eu b o rd X n a tlo n  to  th e  ,. o r t o l a n  power* 
A nother s e c t i o n  o i  t h e  horde*  a t  a  l a t e r  d a te*  perhe*  e  
a b o u t th e  m id d le  o f  to e  f i r s t  o e r t u i y  a f t e r  CTurlet* puahed
on  wowtfemrde &rxi o c c u p ie d  to e  p e n to e n le  o f  S u r a e h t r a  o r/
* O, L%X c., C.5 i au • v.r ■ , J : V ,
looted until i t  woe doetroyed tqr flhacSwn ®epte XI*
Vi b r io  v - 1 t y &* a;>./uf a* «330«
•  ■ c  > f  . ).::v . c o *  a w  Y o r  * H D C C C i w  I l f
• - *t '•) * • * • f • \ « •  ^ 5 •
■ -cln C . c ■ , .1 =e. iu;». ■ *;
I n  t h e i r  new ly me « -■mo*
wen o i  to o  e l a l a  Vvu^sua o f  e f  f grow  up t o  wnxihood u n d e r
to e  M n n g s e u  She Wu^eun #> lllwng«*iin e l
io rc e d  to e  I u e ~ o t i  to reeuae th e ir  march* and th e y  noved
Into tho valley of th e  Oxue and re d u c e d  i t e  peaceful
in h a b i ta n t s *  known to to e  Ciitoeoe a s  S e rb ia*  to  a
eeaoltlon of tfaeea lag e#  She Y ue^ohi p ro b a b ly  a t  once
ex ten d e d  t o e i r  p o l i t i c a l  d o m in a tio n  o v e r  S e rb ia
( ahae ? )  o r  h a c tr ia *  to  th e  s o u th  o f  th e  Oxue#
T h is  co n q u est of t o e  v rX lay  o f  th e  Owue and  to e
s u b je c t io n  of i r e  i n h a b i t a n t s  by to o  IU e~ eh l a r e  refe r r e d
by S rogue "Vben he e p e a k s  o i  th e  A eim ii* th o  K ings o f  th e
fo eh ari& iia  and to e  a n n i h i l a t i o n  o f  t h e  U ira u o n e " # ^
Konev, any© t  r a t  "The A e ia n l a r e  to e  X U e-ehi end to o
T o o h arian e  to e  Xn-*hla* and t i e  f i n a l  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e
Tawhie country brought a^ouf tiie a n n i h i l a t i o n  o f  th o
Sarmie&e w ,o m y  c o n s e q u e n tly  be c o n s id e re d  to  have
e x e rc is e d  a  c e r t a i n  aup rom ear o v e r  th e  T n -h ia  o r
24Y C h a rlen e  b e fo re  t  a t  t in e * #  ' Cunningham p o s t u l a t e s  
t h a t  to e  A s ia n ! r e f e r  to  to© Kaahnne and t h a t  th e  S eraucde/  le
r e s r e e e n t  t  ;e Sakae# * Tarn* on th o  o t h e r  bend* a g re e sii
w ith  onow in  I d e n t i f y in g  to© A e ia n l w ith  too  Y ue-obi#
22# W#M*haaevera* The h o r ly  ?aa toe© of <i e a t r a l  leim *
p#1 2 8 #
23« Ira*, us* re lo g u e *  f i l l ,  n© q u o ted  by Ko.iow* G*X*I#* 
p p . i iv *  l v .
24• C#t#X* * pp# 11 v ,  I v f  se e  , mloo, ppeJMUU I v t i t *  Is#
25# M i  chron*  3 n  e e r io a *  v o l .  1X2* 1092-* M t #
26# lo rn *  # *!•* ../ *2 1 4 » ee* -so* t ie  1= . eh i*e<;e« ions
r d e  by him t o  "© e ieu e ld  -  i a r t - i l e a  S tu d ie s  ##
• • /  • * YoX# h l t 1930;* #4 I f •
5T
a e re  e l e r i t j ?  t r r b o  je e e e rd e th ©  w n a M l l  o f  t tw  
T u e -c h i l a  v .e  bme v a l le y #  B©-'e«i'*«, “t : ;« to*.-*® fcneea tribe* 
a r e  t  .©a© ©tie O e ^ rtv e fiM i#  Greek© ‘octjriafW i, til® M i l * 
sa fa r i, ( Aalenl t )  33e©3ie*t * 4 'aeerca ii, «t» oaoe ( i w
2T:,';s9 e:>:u.try On t '<« other did® 0. . e i'eUM'tee**
Coimir**iw* £  e vfciaiee th e  r*n©nj***il w ith  the  beftee, th©
— ^  i
i o © h o r i  e i t - i  t h e  Y u e« o it4  m xi t h e  . o a  n a i  w itU  t£>© Rae-wuas* 
l*inae» ' o e t u i n t e #  t h a t  i n  the  ao so o  A efi ea& . © e i e n i  " L ie•jo . ' / "  'i;  :. •;:- ri^s
■ - c  .. -  su e 0 in io  Ht «
aeuie A aii jre p te o e n te  th e  Y ue-eh l***^  K ernel;* eujiixxrt©  
Cuanlii&nm© in  i d e n t i f y i n g  the T o c fc n r i with the Voo*ohi.*'
I t  i s  in te r © '• • t it tS  t o  n o t e  t . n t  t i e  w e t  ;© c fo e r l i « (  r .*eo#  
j e n t i o o e i  b j  P l ta y * * 2  i t o l e q y  u o n c r lb e ©  i t  a e  t h e  
<>• 1* * ’ 0 o k h n r c i ,  « e  ■ j  . : r  : ~ o i l  he o n t  i t
!>ie n o to e  to  * eU riad le* ©  And© t  Xr4ki* «* d o e c r i b o d bjf 
Vtol©ays* "Are th e  TntshSree* TtMhk a o r  tttfM M rae o f  
B e n e e r l t  X A tem iu ; e ,v t h e  W t l H w r e t a  M M *  no  t i e *  e l  th e  
Ju W ih rae*  #10 b . n . t ; n t  t r i b u t e  t o  a t v . i e h t f r i r e * ^  T :©  C h ir e o ©
t r a e e i i e r  ''luor.-. .felon*, writee about 'lo-ho-io, eb© © re , no 
f io u b t! t e  f hdiSra ae ioentii l e t  to/ le a l  m& C unaii^ghoa.
ltd Oitti Tel# XI, Been £1# oh* viu* S*j n 243<
2a • ??-s3. Chroa*, JvA o cr lee , m l. xix,  10:)::', ;,42y
* • :- ,aa© mb& e r e
3 •** »■.-•#*, .&h4, , •>!)•
3~>* *: • • «< , 1010, .  6b b ,  6t>u«
3 2 , !*: *. # , V o l. 21 , *>olt V I, ©top# 20,  .3 7 .
33* .  A.X. i*  ,  *26 *«
34# I b i c .
.  B U ,  ■■ » .  .  ,  :■ : , .1 4 , m l # K
See t i e s  i«Z, *>*143, ©ee© © !*©, . f t a  ■•■.:•,
CI, e#iy.* i , u Q ,  1 : , flection 1ST,
• 2\ j .
. -  i -  i , v o l .  .*37, .*■•.* . i ,  DM© ohron#  3r6 eeriee,
« ii«  s i l l ,  1333, p * l i j .
S o lth  th in k *  t h a t  th e  YUe*eh 1 a r r i v e d  i n  Y a~hln i n
t h e  y e a r  i J J  )#C#;' * LHore ib e y  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e i r  c a p i t a l
to  th e  n o th  o i  th e  a x e s  I n  ti ie  t e r r i t o r y  b e le a g la g  to
a n c ie n t  o ^ i a n a # ^  When G hen& w ilion v i a l  t e a  th e  Y u e-eh l
KixV-dosi i n  o r  ab o u t 130 *» 13 • • * he  found  th e  c a p i t a l
19s t i l l  i n  t a i n  p o s i t i o n .  B s j-a h su d tu u r l r i g h t l y  p o in t s
40o u t  th e  c o n t r a d ic to r y  a  b a t  s e e  a t e  &nae %  Konow i n  t i d e  
c o n n e c tio n #  lie s t a t e s ^  t h a t  th e  XueiOhl c a p i t a l  ws» s a id  
t o  h av e  been  i n  :ie4*feehi& to  th e  s o u th  (an d  n e t  to  th e  
n o r th )  a t  t h e  t i a e  o f  C h a n g e  d e n #e  v la ib #
F ro s  x s ’ ie n  ta M ta u *  UmI A nnuls o f  th e
F i r s t  flan ] yrm aty# i t  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  n o ted  t h a t  i n  
f a p h ia  t h e r e  a c r e  l i v e  r i n c l p a l i t l e e f each  u n d e r  one 
h lW iout a id  oh a l l  depended  a n  t h e  Ye Yu e»ohi ,  v ia #  1 
M u -n i*  a i t a  th e  c a p i t a l  X!o«-nof ;huan£~& if w ith  th e  c a p i t a l  
Shuangw ul| K uei^eh u aa^ t w ith  th e  c a r t e l  H n -te a o f
37# •#■•• S # i p # 2 9 3 #  A c c o r d in g  t o  K onow > t h e  Y u e - c b l  
o o n r r ie r o d  T tW d n  a f t e r  160 !#C#f  In-1 I-:# - • t  a c r j i  
l e  o f  t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  ^ e  y e a r  140 3 * 0 #  w ould be 
e o u M h e r e  n e a r e r  t h e  m x tk '\  c«I#X#» p # U v t I#A#« 
1908f Vol. x o y i l t  P#32#
3a# P# U A#I«f p#3' ?3•
3v* c # I * I # #  p# i i f  J0t i i . i t  l i t *  Ixiip  B # ^ t i i i t e h e e d f
Crtologue of Coins in  th e  Pern ja b  ?M»eu»i Lahore, 
vol# I , SaAo«areek coinsf Oxford, 13X4, *171#
» J# • ”■• 3*1303*  p | • 1*39 2 0 }  i j i i i f  • 3  f f f  *J• A#0# S# t
v o l #  3 ? t  191 i t  # 3 J  f f  1 a c e  • • # X # ,  P# 3 8 3 •
4  •  « •  i  ^ . 3  3 t  i # i r v - # ^ #
41# # i. • 1# t p • - v i  •
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- tu n *  wittii th e  c a p i t a l  fo —woof aaft Kwo-fu* w ith  th e  
c a p i t a l  K co-fu# lo&ow h m  triec*. to  i d e n t i f y  Illumed 
w i t  t a «  p n i l :  t  r^uf:.n, l  ssxth fh ltr a l*  XhOt-
sh .ang# t h a t  1%  th e  iiuohen  p r l a e lp e i l tB r t  w ith  th s  r e g io n  
~p $ r e - t iy  . it,*f :,atJ c -laowua c b e t m i  C h lo ra l riW. t;;o 
jtaa johJjr w a a t a f t  H ~ tu a  w ith  i*urw5u on  th e  J n n je  i l r f and
»i •’Jteo—fw w ith  £ A bol# HO* liCWOVOXf
K uei-ohuoat, w ith  th e  o a u a t r  ap A,> ex ea tir  I w w t t i l i l l  to  th e  
.north  Oi i io a h a ire  o r  (faa& iero  i t © e l f  rod thereby e u p p o r to  
t h o  v iew  o i  a r q o e r t# ^ ^
in  tho f.ooojnt o f  tho lieu  ugm-ohu I t  I s  o to  too th r t  
Kfio - to lo i^ c fto# th o  h i« ft* u  o f  Jitoel-ehuoi^;# o t trv e ie d  th e  
fou r o t  or h W o t  ood otgrlod h i  -. k . . 
in terne title. to  note f e a t  K1 io -» to lu -k 1 lo  fceo boon 
id e n t ic ie £  w ith SstJUla Koiphteea* who lo  c o a v a t t a a s l ly  
known to  Buroyotii w rltoro to  XodphlooojL tho f l r o t  
Ktutimn i i a , :  end th o  v-ro': i t o o t  o f  th o  K >e mn !Jqplre»**
Sfaaqr o p o o u lo tlo n o  h e to  boon i^ i ie  r e g a rd in g  th e  o i n i  
SM hen* <x L o lo to ln  oomee to  th o  c o n c lu s io n  t h o t  
E&eh* o r  F use  ^ s o  th e  e o r r o o t  norae o f  th o  w a r l ik e  m o o  
t h o t  g o to  fU uiiehks to  th o  DuAdhlOt w r ld % * ^  1 l o o t  does 
n o t  o co o iit H o l s t e in 9*  o p in io n  on4  b e l ie v e s  t h o t  HI t  an rv to t 
b© lie lei t im t  a  cn a e  he© boon node o u t  f o r  re g sx d in f t th e  a n a e  
o f  th o  r o o t  o jb ir la g  oogrth log  e x c e p t  Isohfeu"*^
42# c«l«X*9 p * lv l; fox- the i&s&tlf loot^ oa o f ftae-fot eoo 
Cu*mljS&b&i9e o . i n i o n ,  suj:r o t  c h a p te r  X*
4 J5• j # • ) -• { '*►5’*! 9 d , J , l ,  »j»v-• •
44• • • !§ )  |>» .x l f  f . • • 1*f 1&51 -bO i i n * ««
4!># • JmJJkA- f J># <XJ#
4* • XOm.o , • 3'*-''—•
v.
•  bO •
A lla n  I n  h i s  rm -arkabl®  a r t i o l e  I n  tb s  'J o u r n a l  o f  th e  
Royal A s ia t ic  .'society * has a l t o g e th e r  d i f f e r e d  from  th e
47
view  h e ld  by H o ls te in *  Thomas, a lso *  h a s  denounced
th e  s p e o u la t lo n s  o f  H o ls te in  and th in k s  t h a t  Kushan was
4o
a  r a c i a l  o r  fa m ily  t i t l e .  J a y a sw a l,  on th e  o th e r  han d ,
h as  s t a r t e d  a  new th e o ry  a l t o g e th e r .  He p o s tu l a t e s  t h a t  
th e  name Kushan was a c tu a l l y  th e  p e r s o n a l  name o f
49
K adphloes I .  T here l a  t r e a t  d o u b t a s  t o  h i s  b e in g
c o r r e c t .  However, i t  d o es  seem t h a t  th e  name o f  th e
d y n as ty  was Kushan and n o t Kusha o r  Kuaa•
There i s  c o n tro v e rs y  among s c h o la r s  r e g a rd in g  th e
d a te  when K adphlsee I  d e f e a te d  th e  f o u r  h i-h o u  and
e s ta b l i s h e d  a  u n i te d  kingdom , w hloh beoame known a s  th e
Kuehim. a s p i r e .  A ccord ing  t o  Kano* and o th e r s ,  i t  h appens*
p ro b ab ly  i n  th e  y e a r  A .U .25 , w hereas S m ith  th in k s  t h a t
h i s  a c c e s s io n  may be d a te d  a p p ro x im a te ly  i n  th e  y e a r
5o.
A .D .40.
The p re s s u re  o f  p o p u la t io n  and th e  co n seq u en t s e a r c h  
f o r  s u b s i s te n c e ,  w hloh had  com pelled  th e  Y ue-eh l t o  m arch 
from  th e  b o rd e rs  o f  C hina t o  th a  H ln d Jk u sh , s t i l l  rew k ined
a  problem  f o r  thorn, an d , t h a t  b e in g  so , K adph lses X had  t o  
f i g h t  a f r e s h  t o  a c q u ire  suore t e r r i t o r y  t o  m eet th e
47. I b id ,  p. 404.
48. I b id ,  1915, p . 552.
49 . J . 3. 0.  R. •%, V i, p p .12-22
l®» C . I . I . , p p lm U v ijC ,H .l« ,p # 9 8 5 ; W h iteh ead ,
O c ta l . ,p .  171J g p .In d .,  xx l ,  p .2b:,j i . t i .1 . ,  p. 2 6 5
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everg row ing  needs o f  th o  h o rd e . In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s
econom ic p r e s s u r e ,  I t  aeersa l i k e l y  t h a t  K adphises X
had p o l i t i c a l  a * p iP a tIo n a , w hich im p e lle d  him  t o  a t t a c k
th a  c o u n t r ie s  a e ro a s  th a  Hindu Kush. Z t . a ls o ,s e a m s
p ro b a b le  t h a t  th a  Kushan horde had  a l re a d y  e ld w ly  s p i l t
o v e r  th o  m oun ta in  b a r r i e r ,  a  p ro c e s s  l i k e l y  t o  have
happened In  th o  oaae o f  a  t r i b a l  n a t io n  I n  need o f  freah
la n d s ,  ponce, whan K adphiaas I  a t t a s k e d  th a  re g io n s  t o
th e  s o u th ,  ha may have done I t  i n  o rd e r  t o  e s t a b l i s h  h i s
pow er o v e r  a re a s  a l r e a d y  p e n e tr a te d  by h i s  p e o p le . I n
any o a a e , t h i s  ex p a n s io n  h e lp e d  t o  b u i ld  up a  g re a t
em p ire , whloh p lay ed  an  im p o rta n t p a r t  i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f
a n o lo n t In d ia .
jiooo rd lng  t o  f ta l th ,  K adphisee X made h im s e lf  to a s te r
o f  K l-p tn ,  w hich  cay  bo I n t e r p r e t e d  a s  taaanln g O a n d h a ra
>•
( th e  re g io n  in c lu d in g  T a x l la  and c’a k h t - l - B s h l ) a s  w e ll
as  th e  Kabul t e r r i t o r y .  A .o . jO  isay be ta k e n  a s  an
a c c e p ta b le  d a te  f o r  th a  a c tu a l  c o n q u e s t. Kadphi se a  X, in
th a  c o u rse  o f  h i s  lo n g  r e ig n ,  a ls o ,  consolidated M a  power
i n  B a o t r ia ,  and found tim e  t o  a t t a c k  th e  Parthiana .
Yue»ohi advance n a e e sa & rlly  in v o lv e d  th a  s u p p re s s io n  o f
th a  tndo-O reak  and L n d o -P a rth ia n  a  h i  o f  s  o f  th e
53
p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  t o  th e  w est o f th o  Indue.
51. a.HUX., p .2 6 6  ........... .......................
a M w t f c w iB L g .is f lS iJ S 5 S
ro u g h ly  be aaeed  on .  A.U.®5 , iip . End, XXI, o .2^7 .
55 . H . H . I p . i > 6? .  "
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D.R. B handarkar th in k *  t h a t  K adohiae* I  a ls o ,  s u b ju g a te d
R ijp u te n a , C e n tra l  I n d ia  and G u ja ra t  th ro u g h  Kahapana,
who a f te rw a rd s  vaa made a  K sh a tra p * . l!a c la im s  t h a t
A a th e o ry  i s  baaed  on ru u i  s u e t  11 tv id e rio e , t h a t  l e  t o
aay , th e  Kuaanas and u v a r n a s ,  s i l v e r  and go ld  c o in s
ta in ted  by Nekapana who, he b e l ie v e *  was a v iceroy, n o t
54
on ly  o f  K adpM sea I I  b u t a l s o  o f  K adph ises I ,  Xt 1* 
however v e ry  d o u b tfu l  w h e th e r .iahapana was a  v ic e ro y  o f  
a sd p h ts e s  X*
Konuw t r i e s  t o  f u r n i s h  d e t a i l s  regarding the 
co n q u e s ts  o f  K adphlsea X and to  t h a t  end make* a  g reat 
d e a l  o f  th e  accoun t o f  ifo H at»ahu. i-Tota th a t account we 
le a r n  t h a t  K adphises X in v ad ed  A o -e i, se ised  Kao-fu, 
triu m p h ed  o v e r ? u - t a  and K l-p in .  Konow th inks th a t  An-ai 
d e n o te s  p robd> ly  th e  P a r th ia n  d y n a s ty  i n  the  e a s t , th a t
55.
i s ,  i n  and n e a r  Kabul t o  w hich  <o n d o p h am es b e lo n g e d , 
b u t i t  seems t h a t  th e r e  i s  g re a t  d o u b t a s  t o  h i s  
I d e n t i f l o a t i o n  o f  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y ,  i .o s t  s c h o la r s ,  
in c lu d in g  e s m t ,  i d e n t i f y  K ao-fu  w i th  K ab u l, th o u g h  
C unnlnghsa, a s  has a l r e a d y  b een  s e e n , d i f f e r s  frees t h a t  
About th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  K l-p in ,K anow *s v iew  1*
54. l .A . ,v o l . I L V l l ,  p p .76, 771 w ol. XX.VIII, P.U1J s e e  
H is lk  I n s c r i p t i o n  12 .
55. a . 1. 1. ,  p . I x i l
56. See S u p ra , C h an te r X.
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i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  t h a t  o f  S m ith . Ohavwmes i d e n t i f i e s
56
l -a - ta  w ith  th e  o l t y  o f  B d k h }  how ever I t  m o m  t o  Koncw 
t h a t  P u - ta  oannot have been  v e ry  d i s t a n t  fro ta Rah.il and 
K i-p tn , w hich  he t h i n k s ,  o u s t  have com prised  p a r t  a o f  th e
59
P u n jab .
T here  a r e  a  few i n s c r i p t i o n s  t h a t  m en tion  a  Rushan
K ing, who has b een  i d e n t i f i e d  by Konev and o th e r s  a*
K adphlses I .  Bonow th in k s  t h a t  K adph lses I  i s  d e s ig n a te d
as a r jh u n a  ( a  K ho tan t w urdlm ew ilng K uuara) i n  th e
T a lch t-l-B ah i I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  y e a r  103 o f  th e  Vikrama
6o
e r a , t h a t  i s ,  A .a .46 i n  th e  r e ig n  o f  n u n iu p b o rn e■
« w m  ■ ■ s a a s ^ e i . i . a i — m m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ■ ■     m m  .  u . .  i .  , a n  m m m tm m m m m m
3? .  f o r  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  s e e  above , i n  th e  e a r l i e r  
C h inese  a n n a ls  K i-p in  h a s  o f te n  been  t r e a t e d  as  
synonymous w i th  K a a h e ir  ( . J .R .A .3 . , 1913, p.1057 f . n . )
I t ,  how ever, seems t h a t  C o d rln g to n  i s  r lg b s  when ha s a y s  
t h a t  K l-p ln  u o s t  probSb l y  com prised  th e  Indus c o u n try , 
th e  Kabul v a l l e y ,  in c lu d in g  th e  Swat r i v e r  c o u n try  t i d  
p a r t s  o f  th e  P u n jab , b u t n o t th e  n o r th -w e s te rn  p a r t s  o f  
n o d e rn  K a s to l r ,  K .de B .C o d rtn g to n , A n cien t I n d i a ,London 
19^ 6,  p .g o  f . n .
33. T 'o u n g  Pao, IX , v l l ,  p . 313 f # v i l i ,  p . l ^ l  a s  i}uoted i n  
O . I . I . , p . l x l v .
39* O fX tli}  p . l x l v .  au t P o - t a ,  t h a t  i s ,  p e rh ap s P u - ta ,  
d e n o te s  B a o tr la  o r  a o re  p ro b a b ly  A ra o h o s la , B.H.X. ,  
p .293j o f  . a l s o  Konow, .ip .In d .3 U I , p .2 58 f . n .
60.  B p .In d . XXI, p p .2 36,  257; C . I . I . ,  p .68} Konov i n  C . I . I . ,  
p p . l x l l ,  62 m en tions th e  d a te  as  p ro b a b ly  A.o«19 -  a  
v iew  w hich  i s  a f te rw a rd s  c o r r e c te d  by him  in  ip.Ind,XXX*
T a k h t- l -B a h i ,  w here t h i e  i n s c r i p t i o n  may have b e e n  fo u n d , 
i e  s i t u a t e d  abou t 8 m ile s  n o r th -w e s t  o f  h a rd e n  I n  th e  Y u su f- 
s a l  c o u n try , 'th e  t e x t  o f  t h i s  K h aro ah th i in scrip tion  ru n s
t h u s J -
" (P a r in g  th e  r e ig n )  o f  th e  iw sh a ra ja  O uduvhara, I n  th e
26.  y e a r ,  i n  th e  o n e -h u n d re d -s a d - th ird  y e a r ,  IS3J. y e a r ,
/
on th e  f i r s t  1 . ,  day  o f  th e  m onth o f  V a lsa k h a , a t  t h i s  
a u s p ic io u s  poksha  ( t h i s )  c h a p e l ( I s )  th e  r e l i g i o u s  g i f t  o f  
B a la o a ti  (B a la s v a u lm )  th e  B ov lou r t o g s t h e r  w i th  h i s  s o n  
and d a u g h te r ,  i n  honour o f  f t l r a  th e  S a v io u r  (an d ) o f  P r in c e  
Kapa ( a r jh u n a  Kapaaa p u y a e ) , i n  h o n o u r o f  m o th e r and 
f a th e r .*
H ere, O uduvhara l a  O bv iously  th e  P a r th i a n  k in g  
G ondopham ea, who l a  known fro s t C h r i s t i a n  t r a d i t i o n s  t o  
have b een  a  co n tem p o ra ry  o f  S a in t  Thomas. Kanos i d e n t i f i e s  
P r in c e  Kapa w i th  K a d p h lse s  x, h u t R apson r e j e c t s  h i s
63#
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  How, i f  t h e  k in g ,  m en tioned  i n  t h i s  r e c o rd  
i s  K adphlses I ,  i t  i s  th e n  e v id e n t  t h a t  a t  f i r s t  he had  
e s t a b l i s h e d  good r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e  P a r th la n e  whan he 
a t ta c k e d  l a t e r  o n . A cco rd in g  t o  Koncer a g a in ,  K adph lses X 
l a  m en tioned  i n  th e  P a . J t a r  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  y e a r  122 
o f  th e  V lkram a e r a ,  t h a t  i s ,  o s .  a .D .65,  w here th e  k in g
i 1. C .Z.Z. p . 62) s e e ,  a l s o ,  l > .c . s i r o a r ,  e l e c t  X n s c r ip t lo n s
C a lo u t ta ,  1942 , p p .121- 22.
62,  6. 1. 1. ,  p . 58.
63. Ibid , p . 62} JUR.A.8. ,  1930,  p . 139 .
64* 0. 1. 1. ,  p p . l x v i ,  68; Kp.Xnd*. x ; i ,  p*259* abou t th e
d a t e ,  s e e  lip.Xnd; XXX, p p .256, 257.
•  65 *
l a  d es ig n a ted . aa  raaharaya. f l w t *  how ever, I d e n t i f i e s  th a
k in g  w i th  K adph lses I I  op h ia  I n d ia n  v ic e ro y  S o te p  M agas,
I  >  K
th a  H analaaa  K ing . f h e  t e a t  o f  t h l a  X aro ah th I l n a o r l p t i u n
1s t -
"iirmo 122,  on  th a  f l r a t  •  l»  •  day o f  t h a  m onth o f  
s ra v a n a , i n  th a  r e ig n  o f  t h a  Haahaap O re s t K ing (taah aray asa  
O uahanaaa r a j a  [ta ll ) ,  t h a  e a s t e r n  r e g io n  o f  D \* t]  BU* 
waa made an  a u a p lo lo u a  ground by M dika, t h a  d r u m J a  s o la n .
m e r i to r io u s  c l x ,* ! . . . . . .  .Im m o rta l p la c e s  o f  b l i s s . "
I f  Rons* l a  r l t $ t  I n  I n t e r p r e t i n g  th a  I n s c r i p t i o n  i n  t h l a  
w ay, K ad p h lsss  I ,  whose c a r e e r  o f  co n q u e s t had  n o t  begun I n  
A.D.46 ,  a s  l a  e v id e n t  from  th a  'F a k h t- l- t ia h l  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  
had e s t a b l i s h e d  h |a  pow er by  A«£>.63» a t  th a  d a ta  o f  th a  
P a n j t a r  I n s c r i p t i o n .
i n  th e  T a x l la  S i lv e r  S c r o l l  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th a  y e a r  
136 o f  th e  V lk m s a  e r a ,  t h a t  l a ,  o a . A.:>.79* th e  Kuahan 
k in g  h a s  b ean  I d e n t i f i e d  by Konow a s  K ad p h lses  I ;  b u t
69.
Hapaon I d e n t i f i e s  th a  k in g  w i th  K adph lses IX and r e c e n t l y
63.  j . h . a . s . ,  1913,  p p . l J l o - l  J l l ;  aee  a l s o  R ap so n 'a
o p in io n  I n  C .H .X ., p . 304.
66. C . I . I . ,  p .7o*
67.  l i p . I n d . ,  XXI, p .2 5 7
6 8 . J .fl*  .B .A .3 . ,  N .3 . ,  1923 ,  v o l . I ,  H o .l ,  p . l ;  s e e  a l s o  
0 .  Jo u v e e u - ix ib re u ll  *a A n c ien t H is to ry  o f  D eooan, tm n a L  
by  V .s .S . I d k a h i t a r ,  P o n d ic h e r ry , l j S o ,  p*33* S p .I n d . ,
XXI| Pa^i?9jl d«ItT«# P#7^*
69.  C .B . I . ,  p .382; f o r  th e  d a te  ae e  S p .In d ; XXX, p p .2 36.
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Thomas ta k a s  tb s  k in g  t o  be i a n l s h k a  I* Tha t e x t  o f  t h i s  
K h aro ah th i l n e o r i p t l  an  rune ’’Aimo 1 J 6 , on  th a  IS>. day  o f  
th a  f i r s t  month o f  i>shadha, on t h i s  day  v a r a  e s ta b l i s h e d  
riU cA  o f  th a  Lord by tJ ra sa k a , o f  th a  u t s v h r l a  b o y s , th a  
* a o tr la n , th a  r e s id e n t  o f  th a  teem  o f  Koaoha. By him 
th e s e  r a t i o s  o f  th e  Lord w ere e s t a b l i s h e d  I n  h i s  own 
b o d h ls a t tv s  o h a p e l,  i n  th a  L h & m a n e jlk a  com ound o f  
T a k s h a s l l i ,  f o r  th a  bestow al o f  h e a l t h  «  th a  G rea t k in , ,  
th e  K ing o f  K in g s , th a  don o f  th a  be e v e n , th a  Khushana 
(m a h a ra ja sa  r a j a t l r a j a a a  d e v a p u tr a s a  K huah an aaa), I n  
honour o f  a l l  th e  Buddhas, I n  honou r o f  t b s  P ratyekabuddhas*  
I n  h o n o u r o f  th e  A rh a ts ,  I n  h o n o u r o f  a l l  b e in g s ,  I n  h o n o u r 
o f  m o th s r  and f a t h e r .  I n  honou r o f  f r i e n d s ,  m in i s t e r s ,  
k insm en , and b l o o d - r e l a t l o n s ,  f o r  th e  b e s to w a l o f  h e a l th  
upon h im s e lf ,  day  t h i s  th y  r i g h t  m u n tfto en o e  l e a d  t o  
N irv an a .
I f  Kona* I s  r l f th t  I n  I d e n t i f y i n g  th e  k in g  w i th  
K adphlses I ,  I t  l a  th a n  o b v io u s  t h a t  1 'a d p h lsss  1 , who I s  
d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  I n s c r i p t i o n  a s  t h a  G re a t K ing, th a  K ing 
o f  K in g s , th a  so n  o f  th e  H e a v e n ', m ust have com ple ted  
h i s  v i c to r i o u s  c a r e e r  by t h i s  t i n s .  I t  i s  t o  b e  n o te d , 
c o n c e rn in g  th a  d a t in g  o f  th e  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  t h a t  I t  I s  now
7 0 . B.C.Tsar Volume, P a r t  I I , e d .  by D .R .B h an d a rk a r, K.A. 
H llk a n ta  S a s t r i ,  B .i ..B a ru a , H.K.c h o sh , P .K .O oda, 
Poona, 1946 , p .3 1 3 .
7 1 . p .7 7 .
72.  I b i d ,  p . I x v l
m f/J m
b e l ie v e d  t h a t  t h e  s o - c e l le d  e r a  o f  t *^>9 was th e  V U n w a  
e r a  o f  57 B .C ,; setae s c h o la r s ,  In c lu d in g  M a rsh a ll and 
Kapaon have alw ays th o u g h t t h i s  probable; and Roncwr, who 
f o m e r ly  r e fu s e d  t o  b e l ie v e  t h a t  a y a s a  was i»aes, now i n  
th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  Kalawan I n s c r i p t i o n  r e g a rd s  t h i s  a s  
c e r t a i n .
Xa t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  i t  I s  I n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  
Kona* i n  h i s  v a r io u s  c o n t r ib u t io n s  h a s  ad o p ted  th e  v iew  
th a t  th e  V lk rana  e r a  was In a u g u ra te d  I n  57 B .C ., a n d , 
t h e r e f o r e ,  h as  c a lc u la te d  th e  d a te s  o f  th e  Kushan I n s c r i p ­
t io n s  on t h i s  b a s i s .  T here I s ,  how ever, a n o th e r  v iew  t h a t  
eu g g e e ts  t h a t  th e  e r a  was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  56 h i t*  About th e  
o r i g i n  o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  V ik ra n a  e r a  I t  nay  be  n o te d  t h a t  
th e r e  l a  an  " I n d ia n  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  S»a  was founded  by a  
k in g  V lk ro a a , V lk re n a d l ty a ,  who began  t o  r e ig n  a t  J J J a l n
I n  t h a t  y e a r     L a te r  r e s e a r c h ,  how ever,  h as  shown
t h a t  t h e r e  was no  su c h  k in g  v i k m i d l t y a ,  and t h a t  t h a t
s to r y  I s  n o th in g  b u t  a  syth, d a t in g  from  th e  9th and loth 
76 .
ca n . A ,D ,
75* f o r  r e f e r e n c e s  se e  I b i d ,  99. 70,  71} £ .8. A .3 . ,  1914 , 
PP. 975 f f#  G .H .X ., p p .56I  f f .
74.  J .R .A .3 . ,  1932,  P P . 950- 52; y . i . i U ,  X II , 1933,  p p .  1 -4 .  
75* J .R .A .3 . ,  1 9 1 3 , P P .469 -470 .
76. I b i d ,  p .997; s e e  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  th e  le a r n e d  
d i s c u s s io n  made by H ayohaudhu ri, P . 11.A . I . ,  p .3 6 6 ,
f  . n . 3.
-  68 -
K adph lses X was th a  f i r s t  o f  th e  s a r l e s  o f  Kushan 
k in g s ,  who s t r u c k  c o in s ,  and from  th e s e  c o in s ,  we g e t  
stap le m a te r i a l s  f o r  re v ie w in g  h ie  r e l& u  Xt i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  n o te  t h a t  some o f  th e  ls a u a e  o f  M e  o o tn ag e  co n n ec t him 
w i th  th e  G reek k in g  Bern e c u s , who r u l e d  I n  th e  K abul v a lle y *
77* ^
th e  c o in s  shoe  th e  f o l l t e r ln g  seq u en ce  -  f i r s t ,  H eraaeua
78. 7 9 .
a lo n e ; eeoond , H em aeus and K adphlses X; and t h i r d ,
(Mb -
K adphlses X alone*  We m ight i n f e r  from  t h i s  t h a t  K adph lses X 
g ra d u a lly  subdued H em aeus and  t h a t ,  a t  one s t a g s ,  b o th  
h i  .  . h m  i n  t h .  • i r . l l r .  » h «  1. .  * h w  r v l l  
o o n jo ln t ly ,  and h U m i ,  - P g . . .  .  -1
pow erfu l and H em aeus l o s t  h i s  kingdom* I n  th e  o p in io n  o f
some s c h o la r s ,  how ever, H em aeus was d ea d  a t  th e  tim e  o f
83*
th e  Kushan c o n q u e s t.  Raps on th in k s  t h a t  th e  c o in s  o f  
K adphlses X w ere s t r u c k  i n  th e  Kabul v a l l e y  and t h a t  th e y  
w ere im i ta te d  from  th e  b a rb a ro u s  i s s u e s  o f  t h a t  r e g io n ,  
w hich  s t i l l  c o n tin u e d  t o  be  re p ro d u c e d  m e c h a n ic a lly  th e
77* of* R apson, In d ia n  C o in s , S t r a s s b e r g ,  1H>7, p . 16*
f 8* P. G ard n er, The C o ins o f  th e  Greek and G ey ttde  K ings 
o f  B a e t r i a  and In d ia ., i n  th e  B r i t i s h  i.useum , ad* %  
R .S .P o o le , Xiomlon, 1U86, p .  6 2 ; V.A. S m ith , C a ta lo g u e  
o f  C o ins i n  th e  In d ia n  museum, C a lc u t ta ,  V o l.I ,O x fo rd
1906,  p . 32.
79* v ih ita h e a d , C a t a l . ,  p i .X V II , 1 - 6 ,  p . 178 ; G a r d n e r ,C a ta l . ,  
p . 120} R apson, I . e . ,  p i .X I ,  Ho. 7.
80 . G ardner, C a t a l . ,  p . 122 .
81 . C .X .X ., p . l x l l l
82 . H.H.X., p p .2p l ,26<S} W hitehead , C a t a l . ,  p p .7, 172.
jn ° s t^ iS o.d & p^ i5w .!’S ir» . e*. l a
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le g e n d s  p r e s s in g  th e  name o f  th e  l a s t  Greek k in g ,  H em aeu s,
84*
lo n g  a f t e r  h i s  d e a th .  I t  I s  obv ious t h a t  th e  K ushdns,
h a v in g  no t r a d i t i o n  o f  uonejring  th e m s e lv e s , had t o  u se  th e
u i n t s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by t h e i r  p re d e c e s s o r s ;  heaoe e a r ly
ty p e s  s u rv iv e d  u n t i l  t b s  d y n a s ty  was f u l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  end
o o u ld  u t i l i s e  th e  c ra f ts m e n  o f  th e  a l r e a d y  e x i s t i n g  ta in ts
f o r  t h e i r  asm d y n s s t l s  p u rp o s e s . T a m  h a s  t r i e d  t o
su g g e s t t h a t  when K adph lses X, a  d e sc e n d a n t o f  th e  Kushan
l a v u g a '  M iaos, who had  m a rr ie d  a  r e l a t i v e  o f  H em aeu s ,
s t a r t e d  on h i s  v i c to r i o u s  cam paigns, he p ro c la im e d  t o  t b s
G reeks I n  I n d ia  t h a t  he some, n o t a s  a  f o r e ig n  c o n q u e ro r ,
b u t a s  t h e i r  la w fu l r u l e r  by h e r e d i ta r y  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e i r
l a s t  k in g  h e m a e u s ;  th e  s a in s  h a re  c o n s id e re d  a m  th e  d ry
8$ .
bones o f  t h a t  p ro p ag an d a . I t  re m a in s , how ever, t o  b e
se e n  w h e th e r  T a m 's  c o n je c tu r e  i s  a o o e p ta b le .
The natae o f  K adphlses X i s  g iv e n  on h i s  e o ln s  i n
v a r io u s  w ay s , nam ely , K o so lak ad ap h es, K o so u lo k ad p h lse s ,
K u ju la k a ra k a d p h is e s , K ayula K aphasa. K uyula K adphasa,
86.
K uyula K ara  Kaphas a ,  K yula K ora K apaea. We h av e , th e re fo re ^  
e v ld e n se  o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h a t  th e  m in t m a s te rs  had  t o  
fase f o r  s p e l l i n g  h i s  n o n e , w h ich  was i n  e v e ry  s e n s e  a  
f o r e ig n  name. But R apson i s  o f  t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  p r i m e
84 . C . S . I . ,  p . 5 '.s •
85.  0. 3. 1. ,  p .507.
88.  9. 266,  f . n . ;  O .X .I . ,  p . lx v ;  S m ith , O c t a l . ,
p p .66,  67.
70
a h a aa  m m  an  th a  a a im  h a s  hmm r a a d  u  K u ju la k a ra
87.
K adphlaoa, o r  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  i t ,  waa p ro b a b ly  a n o th a r  uam bar 
o f  th a  Xuahan d y n a a ty • ®ba, ha a a y a , auaoaodod th a  a a t r a p  
Z a lo n la a a  I n  th a  kingdom o f  iM a h k a la v a tl  and may have b a a n
m .
oontom porary  w i th  K adphiaaa XX. Howavor, ue I t  h aa  a lre a d y  
b aan  n o te d ,  S m ith  h o ld a  t h a t  Kossalakadaphea and K u ju lak a ra*  
k ad p h iaaa  a r a  ona and th a  aataa p a ra  o n , th a  k in g  who l a
99*
known aa  K adphiaaa Z t o  w e e to m  h i  a to r i .  an a .
ana th in g  l a  o l a a r ,  K adphiaaa X Im i ta te d  th a  p o r t r a i t
9 0 .
ty p aa  o f  th a  g r a a t  Roan e a p e re ro .  Tha o o ln a  ia a u e d  by  b ln  
a r a  o f  v ax io u a  ty p a a ;  th a a a  h a a r  b o a t  o f  H a m a lo a ( U enaaa- 
ua) and le r a k le a ,  a c ad u n ian  a o l d i a r .  B u ll and Camel, haad
91*
o f  A uguatua and a a a ta d  k in g , and a a a ta d  Buddha and £ au a . 
fha le g e n d s  uaad a r a ,  a l a o ,  v a r ie d ,  a a  f o r  exam ple , K u ju la  
K aaaaa Kuahana Y avugaaa i)b f< m ath ld aaa , K uyu la-K are-iiapaaa
87. Baa N u ia .Jh ron ,5 rd  a a r l a a ,  v o l .X I I ,  1892,  p .  66,  w here 
K uju le*K ara*K adphlees h aa  b aan  auppoaad t o  ba th a  won 
o f  X adphlaaa X and th a  p n ed e o asao r o f  K adphiaaa IX,
b u t on  p .4 5  o f  th a  Hoa*Chran» Cunningham h aa  p la o a d
b in  b o fo ra  K an lahka X and  a f t a r  K adphiaaa I I .  Hapson 
l a  r l t f *  I n  p o in t in g  o u t t h l a  d i a a r a p a a a y ^ T .e , ,  p .  17.
88. C . H . I . ,  p .5 6 2 ; Papauri, X .C ., p . 17*
39* B .H .X ., p .266,  f . n ;  a a a  s u p ra .
90. J .R .A .S . ,  1912,  p .987; J .A l l a n .  S i r  T .if .H a ig , d .8. 
B od w all, Cambridge s h o r t  o r  H is to ry  o f  I n d ia ,  a d . by 
H.11. O odw ell, C am bridge, 19j>4# p .7 4 ;  > h lte h ead , O a t a l . ,
pl.X V X I, Ho.2 4 , p .181 . f
91. T h la  ty p o  aoo iii t o  p rove  t h a t  th a  l n t r u d u e t lo n  o f tin t 
Buddha linage dooa n o t d a ta  f r a a  t h a  r e ig n  o f  K anlahka 1  
b u t goaa book t o  th a  r e ig n  o f  K adphiaaa X. C oouarasva*
i i 4 s S i S & 5B y S i y 2 f  J S b e ® ”ffiftehoad, afol?? M .f8f*§?, f .n .1 ; A.K.CooBwpaawagy,
IndonilB lan ***** U r i M ,  t a t p a l K
92.
. aharayasa Hayarayasa Bevaputraea Kuyula-Kara Kaphsasa, 
baharajasa kahataaa Kuahana KUyula-Kaphaas^  
l& h a ra ja s a  Rajatlrajasa Xoyula-Kaphasa, Kaphaaa
Saohadbfcaaathltasa Khuahanaaa Yauaaa, Kuyula Kajtyaa,
Kuyula Kapaaaa I eotma-thldae* Khuahanaaa Yauaaa ant
% *
Khuahanaaa Y auaaa K uyula Kapha a a a  S ao h adh ram ath ldaaa .
Tha empire Ot Kadphiaaa I seema to have extended
from the front1era of Persia to the Indue or, perhaps,
to the Jhelm-m, and may have included Sogdlana, with a ll
94.the territories of the preaent kingdom of Afghanistan, but 
the evldenee la not eonoluelve.
A ccord ing  t o  autoe a o h o la r e .Kadphlses I  died a t  the
95»age o f  eighty sometime between A. a .  77 to a .D .7 9 , hut 
others do not accept this view.
Kadphlses I wee suooeeded by Vlap- Kadphlses or 
ICadphlaes XX, who Is mentioned as Yen-Kao-Chen in the 
Hon lan-ahu. On his coins his nsaae la given aa Qlna
92 . Thomas, how ever, h o ld s  t h a t  th e  r e e d in g  o f  t h l a  t i t l e  
l a  d e f i n i t e l y  w rong,  S .C .L .V . ,  p t.X X , p.507*
99.  v .h lte h e a d , C a t a l . ,  pp.178*9 . 181*32; S m ith , C a t a l . .
PP .3 5 . 65- 67; Num.Chron.,  3 rd  s e r i e s ,  Vol.xn 15392, 
p p .64,  66 ; G ard n er, C a t a l . ,  p . l 2 j .
94 . B .R .X ., p .267 .
95* C . I . I . ,  p . l x v l ;  S .H .X ., p .267.
96. x . a . ,  v o l .x x x v i i ,  p .72; R apson , I . e . ,  p . 16; H u a .C h ro n ., 
3 rd  a e r i e s ,  1892 , vol.XXX, p.4>
m J 2  m
K a th p ls a  ( o r  K a p th th la a ) ,  Wlma X a th p h la a , Blma K a th p ls a ,
V im  ( Oosma) K adph iaaa , H lm a k a p tl( t ) a a ,  and V la s  K a th p lsa .
I n  a d d i t io n  t o  th a  nm alsiaa tic  a r id a n s a ,  one X h aro eh th l
I n s e r i p t i o n ,  a l s o ,  p ro b a b ly  w an tIona  K adphiaaa XI* Tha
Khalatse stona inaerlptlon of tha year 187 or* 184 bears
th a  ruar.a 'O f th a  g r e a t  K ing tfvltaa K sv th laa"  (m » h a ra ja sa
dvlnaa K av th iaa aa )  who h aa  b aan  I d e n t i f i e d  by Konow aa  
9 ® •
K adphiaaa IX*
S c h o la rs  d i f f e r  aeaong th a u s e lv e a  r e g a rd in g  th a  d a ta  
o f  K adphiaaa I I * a  aeeeaa io n *  O ataa on th a  w hole ra n g e
99*
from  aa* A .0.50 t o  o a .A .D .2 5 0 . But I n  s p i t e  o f  t h i s  w ide
d i f f e r e n t #  o f  o p in io n , th e r e  seem s t o  b e  no  d o u b t abou t
th a  f a s t  t h a t  ha succeed ed  t o  th a  th ro n e  la m e d la te ly  a f t e r
th a  d e a th  o f  h i s  f a t h e r .
K adphiaaa IX was aa  g r e a t  a  w a r r io r  a s  h i s  f a t h e r .
I t  was ha who, a s  s t a t e d  i n  th a  Sou H an-ahu , con q u ered  
100.
T ’la n -o h u ; a a e o rd ln g  t o  Koncw t h l a  t a n a ,  h o s e v e r , o n ly
l o l .
d e n o te s  th a  indua c o u n try .  I t  l a  p ro b a b le  t h a t  t h e s e
97 . 4 * 1 .1 . ,  p . l x l t ;  S m ith , C a ta l ,  p .68;  Su®#Chron.
s e r i e s ,  1892 , v o l .X I I ,  p«©7; B .H .I . ,  p .267,  f . n . 1 ;
R apson, I . e . ,  P I . I I ,  No. 11; W hitehead, C a ta l ;  p . l S j .
98.  C . I .X . ,  p p .8 0 , 81*
99* Hapeon, I . C . ,  p .1 7 ; I .A . ,  vol.X X X V II, p .72 ; R .O .
H H andarkar, a .P e e p  i n t o  th a  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  o f  I n d ia ,  
J .B .B .R .A .8. ,  1 900 , Vol.XX, pp. 536 f f .  Of* The 
C o l le c te d  w orks o f  3 1 r a .Q .B h a n d a rk a r , V o l . I ,  a d .b y  
R .B .l / tg lk a r  and V .O .p a ra n jp e , B handarkar O r ie n ta l  
I n s t i t u t e ,  19^3 , p .96; s e e ,  a l s o ,  v o l . I V ,  a d . by  
N .B .u tg lk a r ,  P oona, 1929* P.1&7*
10°*c l* S 8° V S f  * ’i *n'Qh“ t o  <»«wte K o rth  w e s te rn  In d ia ,
-  73 -
d i s t r i c t *  w ere u n d e r  th e  r u l e  o f  p e t t y  P a r tM a n  p r i m e s  •
and o th e r  r u l e r s ,  who w ere sw ept sassy by th e  e ig h ty  power
o f  t i t*  Kushan k in g .  a o i t h  s e y s  th e !  h e ,  a l s o ,  "C onquered
th e  P un jab  and a  o o n s ld e n a b le  p a r t  o f  t h e  O ange tle  p l a i n
ICQ.
p ro b a b ly  a s  f a r  a s  B e n a re s ."  s e b o f f  I n  th e  n o te s  t o  M s
e d i t i o n  o f  T e r lp lu a  s a y s  t h a t  h i s  co n q u e s t ex ten d e d  t o  
1 04 .
r h a a ip u r .  j  th e  e v id e n c e  f o r  th e  e x te n t  o f  b i s
In d ia n  dom inions r e s t s  o h i s f l y  on th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  
f in d - s p o t s  o f  M s  o o in a ,  an d . i f  t h l a  ev id en o e  l a  a c c e p ta b le  
th e n  i t  i s  e l e a r  t h a t  th e  c o in s  o f  K adph lses XI ooour i n
Cut oh (Kaohobh) and K a th iaw ar i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  t e r r i t o r i e s
10%
a lre a d y  m en tio n ed . Be governed  th e  co n q u ered  t e r r i t o r y
through m i l i t a r y  v ic e ro y s  t o  wheat sh o u ld  be  a t t r i b u t e d  th e
la r g e  I s s u e s  o f  e o ln s  known a s  th o s e  o f  t h e  Naaaelsaa King*
The ty p e s  o f th e s e  e o ln s  a r e  v a r i e d  and m a in ly  c o n s i s t  o f
b u s t  o f  k in g  and h o rse m a n , b u s t  o f  k in g  and Zeus s ta n d in g .
107.
and horsem an and Zeus s ta n d in g .  Konow th in k s  t h a t  K adphlses 
XI*s  v io e ro y s  w ere th e  s o ~ o a ile d  W este rn  K s h a tra p a s , who
101 . 3 .3 .X . .  p«26dj C.I . X . .  p . l a v 11.
10Q. 9*267.
104 . s e h o f f ,  P e r lp iu s .  p . 187 .
10% O.B.T.. p .3^0*
106.  p . l x i x ;  l» f* X * s p.268;  W hitehead . C a ta l .  p . l 6ow
Bee Nu b .  C h ro m ,  3r d  a e r i e s .  I d ? } ,  v o l .  XXIX, p . l i e ,
where C uxainghae sa y s  t h a t  th e  e o ln s  o f  th e  Sweatees 
M s g  a r e  found  i n  e e f p e r  o n ly .
1 j7 .  CEilth, C a t a l . ,  p . £ l .
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106* 109* U o.
held sway in Rurashtra and i&iara* Hhselalra and Kahspsna
111.
may have been tha Kshatrapas of the Kushan king.
Kadphlses IX, also, seems to have appointed other p e r s o n
to  carry o n  the govemaent of that kingdom which he .
112.
Inherited  from his father.
Xt has already been noted, while discussing the ea r ly
notices of the Yue-ohl by the Chinese, that the Chinese
G eneral Parv-eh’ao defeated a Kushan king la the first
century A . l) .  and compelled him to pay tribute to China.
U S e
Kanor presumes that this Kushan king was Kadphlses XT.
Kadphlses XX struck go ld  e o ln s  I n  I m i ta t io n  o f  Homan
curei and also Issued an extensive copper and brass 
114 . ’
coinage. According to Gardner he is s u e d  silver c o in s ,  a  
specimen of which haa been d e s c r ib e d  In th e  B r i t i s h  museumus*
catalogue of Greek and Seythlc k in g s .  H is coins a r e  o f
I0c3« C .X .T ., p . l x i x
109. warn must have been the first KshaWepa appointed, 
X bld, p . lx x .
110 . X .A ., vol.XX.VXX, p .76.
111 . 6.X .X .,  p . lx x ;  h u t R apson p e s t u l a t e s  t h a t  t h e  W este rn  
K sh a tre p a s  w ere s u b o rd in a te  r u l e r s  u n d er K an lshka I ,  
who wps th e  s u c c e s s o r  o f  K adphlaes XX, s s  th e y  u sed  
th e  s>.,ka e r a ,  w h ich , a c c o rd in g  t o  him , was founded  by  
K an lshka X, C .H .X ., p . 50% a l s o ,  s e e  Z .J .H a p e e n  
Ancient India from  th e  e a r l i e s t  t im e s  t o  th e  f i r s t  
c e n tu r y  A .B ., O am bridge, 1914 , p . 147*
112 . C .X .X ., p . l x v l l l
11% X bld , p . l x x l l .
114 . 8. H . I . ,  p .2702 S m ith , C a t a l . ,  p ,6) .
11%  Gardner, C a t a l . ,  p . 126 .
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v a r io u s  ty p e s  g e n e r a l ly  b e a r in g  King e n th ro n e d  and  In d ia n
y /
d e i t y  S iv a  and b u l l ,  b u s t  o f  k in g  and S iv a , band o f  k in g
i n  f r a n a ,  hand o f  k in g  I n  fram e and com bined t r i d e n t  and
b a t t l e - a x e ,  and s ta n d in g  k in g  and 3 iv a  and b u l l ,  t h a
leg en d *  u sed  m ain ly  e r e ;  M ahara jas*  R a ja d l r a j a s a  S a rv a lo g a
lavar& sa  M ah iev a rasa  V im  ( o r  Wltaa o r  R ina) i a th p h i s a s a
T ra d e rs  ( o r  T ra d a ta  o r  f r a t a r a e a ) ,  M ahara ja  B o ja d i r e ja
Vlma K a p isa sa  and M ahara jas*  R a ja d l r a j a s a  S e rv a lo g a  T svara
116.
b a h ls v a r a  H im akaplsaaa T re d a ta .  I t  i s  p o e s lb le  t h a t  th e  
In d ia n  em bassy , w hloh o f fe re d  I t s  o o n g ra tu la t Io n e  to  th e  
l& p e re r  T ra ja n  a t  some d a te  a f t e r  h i s  r e t u r n  t o  Rome I n  
A .3 .9 9 , r e *  d e sp a tc h e d  by K adph lses XX t o  announce h i s
117*
con q u est o f Morth-west I n d ia .
I t  i s  n o r n e c e s s a ry  t o  d i s c u s s  th e  m ost c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
problem  o f  In d ia n  h i s t o r y ,  nam ely , th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  3alc* 
e r a .  Kona*, d ep en d in g  on th e  aooounte  o f  K alak ao h ary ak a-
th an ak a  and S ea B an -sb u , p u ts  fo rw ard  th e  th e o ry  t h a t  i t
/
was KadDhises XX, who in a u g u ra te d  th e  famous Sake e r a  o f  
l i b .  119 .
a. i>*78., and Sm ith s u p p o r ts  h im . However, many o th e r
116 . h i  te h e e d , C a ta l}  p p .1 6 5 ,1 6 4 ; J . A . 3 . 8 . ,  H .3 . ,
vol.X X IX , 1953 , N um lsuatlo  S upp lem en t, B o .XUV ( f o r  
1911-35)» P»7«» K im .c h ro n .,3 rd  s e r i e s ,  v o l.x X X ,l8 9 3 , 
p .6 7 i  b n i t h ,C a t a l . , p p .68f f } O a r d n e r ,C a ta l ,  p . 126 .
117* S o h o ff , P e r ip lu s ,  p . 18? ; p .269.
116. C. . , ,  p p . l x v i l , l x v i i l , l x x x v i l l ;  8p .In d .,X X I ,p p . 37-  
3 6 ;XIV, n .1 4 1 ; s e e ,a ls o ,H .O .R a s r l ln s o n ,In d ia ,  London, 
1937 , P .93 .
119 . V .a . S m ith , The Oxford H is to ry  o f  I n d ia ,  o x fo rd , 2nd 
e d i t i o n ,  p . 126; •**ft.x . ,  p .2?1,  f . n * l .
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e a h o la r a ,  r e j e c t  t h i s  view  o f  lan csr» a . P e rru e so n  s t a r t e d
th a  th e o ry ,  t h a t  th a  a r a  was i a a t l t a t a d  by K sn le 'r\kal, who,
succeeded  K adphiaaa IX I n  A«x>*78# and ha l a  w sn s ly
su p p o rt ed  by Eapecm, B a n e r .li , o lb e n b e rg , Those a and uany 
120.
o th e r s ,  on th a  o th e r  h an d , t h e r e  e r a ,  a l s o ,  many o th e r
s c h o la r s ,  s  w h aa  D u b re u il ,  B oyer and B handartcsr, who e r a
o f th e  o p in io n  t h a t  th a  S ake e r a  was n o t in a u g u ra te d  by
any o f  th a  Kushan k in g s ,  th ough  th e y  a g a in  d i f f e r  among
th e u a e lv e a  an t o  who r e a l l y  d id  i n s t i t u t e  th e  e r a .
A cc o rd in g ly , i t  haa  b een  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  e r a  was founded  
121. 122. 12*.
by C h aah taaa , S a h a p ia a , o r  Vononea. Leeuw, i n  h e r  g r e a t
book 'The s e y t h i m  P e r io d ' haa au -aaariaed  th e  w arieu e  
v iew s su p p o rte d  by s c h o la r s  and she  h e r s e l f  h a s  ocxite t o  
th a  o o n e lu s io n  t h a t  ''The e o - e a l le d  K an lshka e r a ,  w hloh 
T w n  1.  « .  n »  ) W  <* ( t h -  I J j M U M -  n
r e ig n ,  l a  no o th e r  th a n  th e  aak a  e r a  o f  70  A*5 , However, 
a  w ide d i f f e r e n c e  o f o p in io n  s t i l l  p e r s i s t s  and i t  m ust 
be a d m itte d  t h a t  t h e r e  l a  no g e n e ra l  a g r e e i* n t  on th e  
q u e s t io n .
120. J.R .A .S., S .S ., *1 1 , 1880 , p p .2 5 9 f f l  I . A . , 1908 , 
voI.X X aV II, p . 72 ; Rapson, I . C . ,  p . l 8; i . . ’ .Rapeonu 
C a ta lo g u e  o f th e  Coins o f th e  A ndhra D ynasty , The 
W estern  K a a tra p a a , T ra ik u ta k a  D ynasty  and th e  'B o d h l '
D y n asty , to n d o n , 1908 , p . e v l i ,  O .H .X .,p . 580; H I. A . I . ,  
p p .p b B ff , n o te  th e  r e f e r e n c e s ;  B aeh h o fe r, 05,1927,
p .2 1 f f ,  1950, p .1I f f .
121. I .A . , 1925, v o l .  A l l ,  p . 84; I t im .2 h ro n .,0 rd  a e r i e s ,  v o l .  
X X I,I892,  p . 44 , b u t t h i s  v iew  o f 'unnin^hur- w as 
a f te rw a rd s  c o m p le te ly  abandoned; o f .A .a .i> .,p .5 5 ,5 fc .
122. J .A .,X X ,X , p p .1 2 O ff; 2 . R .A .8. , 191p ,P *992 , b u t
& l e r j i  th in k s  t h a t  t h i s  v iew  i s  w ro n g ,J .R .A .4 . , l9 1 7 ,
H IT  f r l t v .E z t e e f lw f 'f h ^ ' '< iy^C 4nB^ ’ !/* j i ^ id e n ,1 9 4 9 ,g |« 5 »
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A f u r t h e r  d i f f i c u l t y  t h a t  haa c o n f ro n te d  uany s c h o la r s
l a  a s  t o  W hether the K anlshka group  o f  Kushan k in g s
c o n s i s t in g  o f  K anlshka I ,  V a s ish k a , kxv lshka, K anlshka IX
and V asudeva X p re ced ed  th e  K adphiaaa g ro u p , c a n a le t ln g  o f
K adphlses X and K adphlaes XX. P le a t  and Kennedy have
re p e a te d ly  a rg u ed  t h a t  th e  K an lshka group p reced ed  th e
a d p h lse e  group and t h a t  K an lshka In a u g u ra te d  th a  ao-oslled
v ile r  ana era. In other words, Kanlshka X ruled in the first
125.
c e n tu ry  B.C. This view has later cm been supported by 
126.
K la u ra . But Thomas, Smith, Rapson and others have controver­
ted th e  speculations o f  Pleat and Kennedy. According to 
them, the Kanlshka group sms after the Kadphlses group 
som etim e la the first or second eentury A.D. Xt haa, 
however, been generally supposed that the evldenoe of the 
stratification of tha ruins at Taxlla proves the posterior­
ity of the Kanlshka group. Concerning thla stratification 
karahall writes as followst- "The buildings at tha Chir
8 %  S W o i r ? , # , ? " '
‘; 1915 , p p .5 l4 f f j  f o r  o th e r  
r e f e r e n c e s  s e e  B .B .X ., p .2 7 4 , f . n . 1.
126. I . H . i . ,  1925 , v o l .X , Mo.3 ,  p p .4 l ? f f .
127.  J .R .A .S . ,  1913,  p p .63O ff , 912,  951,  101i f f ;  1914 , 
p p .751# 9 8 9 ff ;  :?hanriartcsr, A Peep i n t o  th a  E a r ly  
H is to ry  o f  I n d ia ,  J .B .B .R .A .S . ,  190J ,  v o l.X .i, p p . i ^ f f ,  
o f .  O .w .a . v o l . r . ,  p p .2 g f f ;  O .H .X ., p p .5 8 l f f ;  ^ .H .X ., 
p p .2 7 2 f f ;  O .X .X ., p p . l x x v l - l x x v t i ;  ; ip .Im .,X .I ,p .2 > > 9 .
128 . a.H.I., p .274,  f . n . 1 ;  C.I.I., P .lx x v l; C.H.X., P.5&3;
A .H .D ., p .3 0 .
125. «r. f t .. .  . ,  1905,  p .3 o 4 ; 
981ff; 1913, PP-95ff. 
1054-55; 1914. pp. 992x”
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c tu p a  o o o u r l a  f o u r  s t r a t a ,  one above th a  o th a r ;  I n  aaoh  
s tr a tu m  a  d l f f a r a n t  ty p e  o f  m asonry ,1s  used  i n  t h e i r  
o o n s t r u o t lo n ,  and w i th  aaeb  s tr a tu m  a r a  a s s o c ia te d  c o in s  
o f  k in g s  o r  d y n a s t ie s  in d ic a te d  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  t a b l e t
S tra tu m  M asonry c o n s t r u c t io n  C oins
1 .  Uppermost s e m i- a s h le r ,  s e ra i-d ia p e r  (V eaudeva and
( l a t e r  R ushans
Large d ia p e r  ( K a n ish k a ( th a t i s ,
( o n lstd H tfX )  
( iiu a rla h k a  and  
((T)7aS#dewa
Sm all d i a p e r  (K adph lses X
(and XX
R ubble and K an ju r ( t a k a  and
(fa h lsE va s
In  th e  a l t y  o f  S trk a p , a l s o ,  p r e c i s e ly  th e  same s t r a t i f i c ­
a t i o n  i s  found so  f a r  aa th e  t h i r d ,  f o u r th  and e a r l i e r  
s t r a t a  e re  c o n c e rn e d , h u t th e  c i t y  was d e s e r te d  b e fo re
any b u i ld in g s  o f  th e  asound  and f i r s t  a la s n e e  oarae t o  be
s r e o te d ,  and c o n se q u e n tly  t h e r e  a r e  no e o ln s  h e re  o f
K an lshka ( t h a t  i s ,  K an lshka X ), I tu v ish k a  o r  V aaudeva, b u t
th o u sa n d s  on th e  o th e r  hand o f  th o s e  o f  K adph lses X and XX,
t f j i
o f  th e  3 sk a  and P a h lsv a  k in g s  and o f  th e  C reek s, M arsh a ll 
i s  o f  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  e v id e n c e  o f  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  
p roves c o n c lu s iv e ly  t h a t  th e  K adph lses group p reoeded  th e  
l a n la h k a  g roup ; b u t  Chosh p o in ts  o u t t h a t  "T h is  ty p e  o f
e v ld e n e e  f o r  c lo s e  ra n g e s  l a  n o t r e a l l y  so  u n e r r in g  a s  S i r
;  _
John  w ould have u s  b e l i e v e  **" and t h a t  "As f o r  th e
129. J .R .A .S . ,  1915# p p .1 9 5 -9 6 .
2,  aeeond
3.  T h ird  
4* F o u rth
c o n je c tu r e s  o f  S i r A r e g a rd in g  th e  age  o f  th e  b u i ld in g s ,  
th e y  can n o t be re g a rd e d  w i th  to o  much s c e p tic is m  b ecau se  
"The f in d in g  o u t o f  th e  d a te  o f  a  s t r u c t u r e  from  c o n s id e r ­
a t io n  o f  s t y l e  and m a te r ia l  a i s  to o  d i f f i c u l t  and  d e b a ta b le
and th e  d a t a  a t  o u r d is p o s a l  do n o t w a r ra n t  a n y th in g  l i k e  
110.
p r e c i s i o n . ' However, i t  can  b e  s a i d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  nos
g en e ra l agreem ent among s c h o la r s  r e g a rd in g  th e  p o s t e r i o r i t y
o f  th e  K anlshka group and hanee  ,..ars h a l l  i s  a b ly  s u p p o r te d
by o th e r s  I n  t h i s  r e g a rd .
The p o s s ib le  d a te  o f  th e  d e a th  o f  K adph lses XZ ra n g e s
131.
frcm  A .P .70 to  o a .A .P .125.  ^ u l t th in k s  t h a t  A .D .l lb  l a
p e rh ap s  th a  s c a t  p ro b ab le  d a t e ,  b u t ha ad m its  t h a t  one
132.
cannot b e  d e f i n i t e  abou t i t .  if* kfcee h o ld s  t h a t  K an lshka  X 
ascended th e  th ro n e  i n  A .D .liy *  I f  t h i s  l a  a o ,  th e n  I t  i s  
e v id e n t t h a t  th e r e  waa an  ln te r re g n u ia  o f  t e n  y e a r s  and we 
a ra  i n  t o t a l  d a rk n e ss  aa  t o  w hat happened  i n  t h e  Kushan 
rtnfdow d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d .  ’hero  i s ,  how ever, a p o e s l b l l l t )
as  Konow s u g g e s ts ,  t h a t  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  udPU ises XX
154 .
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  began  t o  s e t  i n  th e  Kushan 2 u p ire . R apson,
130. X.8 .4 .0  vo l.V , N e .l ,  1929, P P .7 7 - 7 8 .
131. C .H .X ., p p .531-35; R apson, I . e . ,  p .1 0 ; K .H .I . ,p .2 7 1 ;
S 'p .Inri, XXX, p .2 p 3 ; C . I . I . ,  p . l x x v .
1 3 2 . 3 .8 .X .,  p.271.
1 3 3 . I b i d ,  p p .2 7 2 , 274 ; rV hltehaad, C a ta l ,  p .!7 fc .
134. 0* ”. X.,  p . l x i x
Qo •
* a n e r ji and o th e r  s c h o la r s ,  o n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , d i f f e r
f i u i  Konow «nd 3&ltte and s u g g e s t  th a t  K a n ls h k a  X
: •© ?ued iaUphisee T< i e ,A & t® \y  a fter the d e a th  o f
th e  l a t t e r  I n  ilo tfe v e r , S ta ith  I n  h la  o p in io n  ta
su p p o rte d  by m a rs h a ll  and Konow. M a rs h a ll th in k s  t h a t
K anlshka I  boo ace k in g  I n  th e  seco n d  c e n tu ry  A .> * and th a t
15t
th e r e  was an i n t e r v a l  ’ .a d p h ise s  XT and K artehi-e I .
Konow p o s tu la te s  t h a t  " I t  i s  ev en  p ro b a b le  t h a t  K adphiaaa XI 
was s e p a ra te d  fro L i K anlshka ( t h a t  i s ,  K a n ls h k a  I )  by  an 
i n t e r v a l .  J.R# and H.O. ha d a rk e r  and . a s u  d a r
s u p p o rte d  th a  th e o ry  th a t  K a n ls h k a  I  r e ir n a d  I n  th a  t h i r d
l iB
c e n tu ry  A*D*,  bu t t h la  v iew  l a  n o t t e n a b le .  c w e v e r, 
a l l  t h a t  ca n  be e e ld  I n  t h l a  c o n n e c tio n  i s  t h a t  s i th o u g h  
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  p at K an lshka I  i n  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  
t h e  f o r c e fu l  argum ents o f  j . a r a h a ll  and t o i t h  and th e  
stu p en d o u s in d u s tr y  o f  Konow in  t h i s  re g a rd  c a n n o t be 
ig n o re d . Than a g a in , co n cerr itn g  f:h© r e la t io n s  betw een 
K a d p h lse s  I I  a rid  K a n ls h k a  I ,  J a y a s w a l s u g v a s ts  th a t
159 _
K anlshka I  was th e  son  o f  K a d o h le a s  I I  ,  h u t Konow d i f f e r s
1J5. 0 .a*X .,pp .581, 565^ ; J . U i% .s.,l524#p p .5 9 9 ^
I .B .4 .  , IV#1 9 2 8 ,ro * 7 6 0 ff ; V, 1 9 2 9 ,PP . W ;
I .  A ., XXXVIX, p .72
156. £ a r s h f c l l ,O .T . ,p . l ; , , J .  . - . 3 . , I 9i 4.p l> .973™ i iM d ,  1915
p p . l9 1 f f ;  A. s .  1.  1912- 13,  p .8.
1>7* ;. t . l . , p . 8l
133.  J .  B .3.R . Am s .  ,2 4 ,1 9 9 9  ,P P * 2 0 ff;2 a ,1 9 = « W ,p p . « 5 f f j
x. a . , xz,vx,  I91?,pp .2fclff; . r .£ } .u ,192j , p p .65f f .
159. J .  * .o .n . . ,  v ,  p .311; v i ,  p p .12- 22.
afrom  h ta  and 8 f e a t s  t h a t  K an lshka I  b e lo n g ed  t o  th e
14^*
L i t t l e  Y&flMfel and caue t o  I n d ia  d i r e c t  from  X M n u
Alm ost c e r t a i n l y  Konosr i s  w rong i n  t h i s ,  a s  B agchi c l e a r l y
p o in ts  o u t “T here  I s  ««•» no re a s o n  t o  th in k  t h a t  K an lshka
141
was a  L i t t l e  Y ue~ chi.*
:lowevar a c u te  ;aay be th e  e o : i t ro v e rs y  r e g a rd in g  th a
d a te  o f  th e  d e a th  o f  k a d p h lse s  XX, o r  o f  th e  a c c e s s io n  o f
K an lshka X, o r  o f  th a  a l le g e d  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f th a  em pire
b e fo re  K anlshka Xfs a c c e s s io n ,  t h e r e  i e  no d o u b t t h a t
K adph lses XX was f o l l . s / e d  by K an lshka  1 , and t h a t  he p ro se d
t o  be th e  g r e a t e s t  o f  th e  Keshan k in g s*  t h e r e  i s ,  a l s o ,
a o re  o r  l e s s  g e n e ra l  agreem ent among s o h o la re  t h a t  K a n la h k a l
e s t a b l i s h e d  an e r a ,  th o u g h  th e r e  i s  no e g r e e m n t  a s  t o
w h e t'w r  I t  I*  th a  Sska *p* o f a .  .76 op t - a  a o -  -n i le u
142.
K anlahka a r a  o f  A.£>*l28-2% I n  t h l a  o o n n so tlo n  i t  i t  
o la o r  t h a t  th a  o o n tro v o ra y  ab o u t th a  d a t in g  o f  th a  Kushan 
iiM W rtp tloru i ' aa ;ir*va?sfcad a n y  <*n*w 4 a p re s ^ a n t  an t o  th a  
d a ta a  o f  th a  ac © salon and d s a th  o f t h a  v a r io u s  K ish an  k in g s
\ 40 - C .X .X . ,  l * x v ,  J . R . f t . S . ,  W o l ,  V.3.34
141 . J . G . I . S . ,  v d l .x ,  no  2 ,  J u l y ,  1945 , p .1 2 6 .
142 . c .H .X .,p p .5 8 1 , i>85ff; * > .* /..,.0 .,6 8 ,1 9 1 4 , P-97J s .  * . a . ,  
1916, p p .7&7f f ;  d p .In d ,  xrr, 1918,  p p . l ; jd f f j  x x i , p . >6;
/ e t a  o r ,  11, 1925,  p p . l5a f f j  v pp.168 f f ;  jaaa /u e ,
, , 1 ,1 ,  1 9 2 5 , p p . i f f ;  I . i i . 4 ,  I I I ,  1927 , pp .-351 ff;
C .X .T ., p p . lx x v - ix x v 11, Ix x x  f f ,  x e l t l f f .  SlrxM th a n ,
Kon&s h as  a g a in  changed h i s  o p in io n  abou t th e  o p en in g  
d a te  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  K an lshka  X and s u g g e s te d  v a r io u s  
ap n ro x lro s te  d a t e s ,  nam ely , A*i>^l>0, 1J 6 and ev en  20j ;  
s e e  Leeuw, S .F . ,  p p . 6,  16 .
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I t  i a  p l a i n  t h a t  th a  rmm a t  K anlahka I  haa b a a n  
w id e ly  p re se rv e d  by t r a d i t i o n  and a t  i l l  l i v e s  I n  th a
143.
le g e n d s  o f  T ib e t ,  C hina and a n r o l l a .  I n  th a  T ib e ta n
144.
t r a d i t i o n  ha  l a  u e n t ia n a d  a a  B ia s  **"* ^  Xaai h aa  d r n r n  
a t t a n t i o n  t o  th a  aan y  p a ssa g e s  l a  C h inese  t e x t s ,  w h leh
143*
r a f a r  t o  h la  nan a . I n  a d d i t io n  t o  t  a a a , i t  l a ,  a l s o ,
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  a o ta  t h a t  ho l a  c ien tlan ad  I n  th a  C h in ese
1 4 # .
t r a n a la f t lo n  o f  K u n a r e l i t a 's  X Slpanat^andltX ke. 3 u t I t  l a  
dansMPWn t o  r a l y  upon au ah  wai t s  fo p  M a t o r i a a l  m a t e r i a l s ,  
aa  moat o f  th a a a  a r a  r e l i g i o u s  and n o t  h i s t o r i c a l .  l e t  i t  
l a  ln e a n ta a ta b la  t h a t  K an ieh lea 's  fa n a  l i v e d  on  f o r  many 
c e n tu r ie s  and t h a t  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  h la  g lo r io u s  ach iev em en ts  
a r a  p l e n t i f u l  I n  th a  aoooun ta  o f  P a p u a n ,  S iu e ti-T e lan g  and
even  Alba
t r a d i t i o n  and th a  oootoiiiporary momsaente and 
ln e o r ip t l a n a  b o th  p ro v e  t h a t  t h a  power o f  K anlshka I  made 
i t s e l f  f a i t  a l l  o v e r  N o rth  a s t e r n  I n d ia ,  tn o lu d in g  K aahufr 
and th a  P u n ja b , p ro b a b ly  a s  f a r  s o u th  aa  th a  V indhyaa, aa  
v a i l  aa o v e r  th a  rem o te  r e g io n s  beyond th a  F n a lr  P a s se d .
14 3 . 3 . 8 . X ., P .2 7 1 .
1 44 . 0.  X .1. ,  PelXXV.
143 . 4 . a . ,  IX , T i l l ,  1896 , p p .4 4 4 ff{  IX , U t, 1897, t p ,5 2 6 «
X .A .,  x x x l i ,  1903* p p .3< ilf f j  x x x 3 .ll. 1904 , pp . 11 o f f .
146 . J . A . .  a n a l ,  1 927 , p p .9 5 ff»  o f .  C . I . I . ,  p p . lx x v ,  i n v l .
147 . H .B .S ,,  p p .5 3 f f ;  T ..H .P ., W a lte r s ,  Y .C .f .  I . ,
v o l .X ,  p p .27O ff; S eohsu , A . I . ,  V o l . I I ,  p .11 .
I x x v i i .
T r a d i t io n ,  a l s o ,  a f f i rm s  t h a t  ha was a b le  t o  e x te n d  M s
sway t o  th a  s a a t  o f  I n d i a  and a c tu a l l y  d e f e a te d  th a  K ing o f
148 .
P i t a l l p u t r a .  I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  h e  t a r r i e d  o f f  t h e  tSddWLSt 
t e a s h s r  A dvaghose f r a a  t l i a t  o l t y ;  K an lshka i e ,  i  ra ised , 
h e ld  t o  have b een  a  o o n to u p o ra ry  o f  Asvaghosa* th o u g i  t h l a  
K anlahka l a  p re h s h ly  th e  K an lshka  XI o f  t h e  A re l n s o r i f t l a n .  
The d a t in g  o f  t i d e  i n s c r i p t i o n  i n  th e  y e a r  41 n e c e s s i t a t e s
^   _ M  > 149« ' :
a  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e in g  draw n betw een  th e  to o  Kings* Jay aaw al
i s  o f  th e  s p ie d  a n  th a t  * f l e  Kushan r u l e  e x i s t e d  over B ih a r
f r a a  K anlahka ( t h a t  i s ,  K anlahka X) up t o  th e  t i n e  o f  
150.
Y asudsva. I t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  h e ld  t h a t  K an lshka  X 's
th e  agency  o f  th a  Saks K sh a tra p a  o f  Q jja lx u
The a m b itio n  o f  K an lshka  I  w as n o t , c o n f in e d  w i th in
th e  bound* o f  I n d ia .  3 y lv a ln  L e v i, d ep en d in g  0n  th e
C h inese  s o u rc e s , say s  t h a t  K an lsh k a  I  s u c c e s s f u l ly  r e p u ls e d
I 52.
th e  a t t a c k  o f  t h e  F a r t  h i  a n a . Us conquered  "K ash g ar, Y arkand  
and K notan , e x te n s iv e  p ro v in c e s  o f  C h inese  T u rk is ta n  l y i n g  
t o  th e  n o r th  o f  T ib e t  and  t h e  e a s t  o f  P am irs , end  a t  t h a t  
t i n e ,  a s  now, d ep e n d en c ie s  o f  China* Hence, i t  may b e
148* p p .^ 7 3 , 274,  276; p , i * x l x .
149 . iS .H .I .,  p .276; s e e  I n f r a ,  C h a p te r  -  r *11. io n  and 
S o c ie ty .
1 5 a . J .3 .O .R .S . ,  V i, 1920 , p .2 2 .
131 . 3 .H . I . ,  0*276; a e e  a l s o  k .A .X .P . ,  p p .137*38 w here th e
e x te n t  o f  M s  kingdom  i s  g iv e n .
15 2 . X .A ., 1905,  p .3 8 2 .
133. s.a .1. ,  p .278.
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• a i d  t h a t  ha succeed ed  w here h la  p re d e c e s s o r  had  f a l l  a d .
ha a a a  a b le  t o  remove th a  s t ig m a  o f  ignam lnoua f a l l  a re  o f
K adphiaaa XX and f r e e d  b l a e e l f  from  th e  o b i t  g a t  lo o  o f
p a y in g  t r i b u t e  t o  China* In d e e d , be  was ao  s u c c e s s fu l  I n
h ie  w a r a g a in a t  C hina t h a t  be r e c e iv e d  h o a ta g e a  from  a
154*
e t a t e  t r i b u t a r y  t o  th e  C hlneae e tap e ra r.  T h la  a to ry  l a  
a c tu a l l y  e e tr ro b o ra te d  I n  th e  3l-y u » -k l w here I t  i s ,  a l a o ,  
a a id  t h a t  " K a n la h k w ra ja  haw ing n e o e lv e d  th e  h o s ta g e *  
t r e a t e d  them  w i th  s in g u la r  a t t e n t i o n  and o rd e re d  f o r  th e n
, r  . ■ 155.  „
a e p a ra te  e s ta b l is h m e n ts  f o r  th a  s o ld  and h o t w ea ther*
T here a r e  l a r g e  a m b e r s  o f  I n s c r i p t i o n s  b e a r in g  th a
nan* o f  K anlshka X and d a te s  t h a t  ru n  f r o n  th e  y e a rn  1 t o
156.
23,  w hloh  B u s t,  t h e r e f o r e ,  be a c c e p te d  as h i s  r e g n a l  y e a rs*  
l a a t e l l l  t e  B a ru a , I t  l a  l a  t b s  Kushan I n s c r ip t i o n s  t h a t  
d a te s  a r e  s t a t e d  I n  I n d ia  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t l ia *  l a  t a n a  o f  th e  
jaonfch and th e  day  o f  a n  o f f i c i a l  e r a  b ased  on  th e  y e a r  o f
^  . . 157»
a c c e s s io n  o f  th e  fo u n d e r o f  t b s  e r a .  These » p i  g ra p h ic  
r e c o r d s ,  o o n s l s t in g  m a in ly  o f  r e l i g i o u s  b e q u e s ts ,  g iv e  u a  
th e  b a re  ohz*onologioal o u t l in e  o f  K anlahka *s r e ig n . The 
e a r l i e s t  i n s c r i p t i o n  aeo n s t c  be th e  K an lshka c a s k e t
I n s c r i p t i o n ,  found  i n  t b s  K m dabka t a pe,  n e a r  r c i l ig s a r  
T h la  X b a ro ah th l i n s c r i p t i o n  l a  d a te d  I n  t b s  f i r s t  y e a r  o f
154* X bld, p .2 7 8 .
155* 3 1 -y u -k l ,  p . 56.
156 . J .B .B .K .A .S .,  U .S .,  V o l . I ,  H o .1 , 15^5 , P*10.
157* 1. 8. 4. ,  XX, 2,  1 526 , p .1 2 4 , f . n . 1 .
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h i*  r e l r n ,  t h a t  i s ,  a c o o m l.ig  t o  onow 's e a r l i e r  i d e a s . I n
l n s o r l p t l o n  o f  th *  y tu >  2* fh *  S a rn a th  I n s c r i p t i o n
( H o . I I I ( b ) ) o f  th *  y e a r  j  u e n t la n s  th a  nstaes o f  th a
n a h ik c l ia tra p a  K h a ra p a lla n e  and  th a  K o h a trap a  T n n a ^ ja rs ,
who w are a p p o in te d  by K an lshka 1 t o  g o v e rn  h i s  oonquered
l e o .
t e r r i t o r y  I n  e a s t e r n  In d ia *  Jayasw al th in k *  t h a t  vanasip*om
V tn rvaspha tl. I n  th e  ^ ed a  t n e c r l p t l o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  11 and
th *  h e n lk y i la  ln s o r l p t l o n  o f  th *  y e a r  1 8 ,  t h e  n aues o f
o e r t e l n  o t h e r  governm ent o f f i c i a l s  a r e  ia e n tlo n a d , n a m ely ,
th e  'ahafcrurm  H a k e ,  t h e  K ahatr& pa V esp a a i and t h e  g e n e r a l
r^ata. who w ere  In  c h a r g e  o f  th *  n o r th e r n  r e g io n s  o f
162*
Ka tn h k a 's  e ia p lr e . ln s o r lp t lo n *  b e a r in g  th e  n eu e o f
K anlshka X h a v e . a l s o ,  been  f o m d  I n  3w* V lh a r , n e a r  
165*
B t h in llW i I n  I tsh s t I a h s t ,  an th e  b o rtier s  o f  anda and
i f  4*
d a h ra io h  D i s t r i c t *  i n  th e  u n i te d  P ro v in c e s , a s  w e l l  a s  i n
150* C . t . i . ,  p p . l x x v l l ,  p . l ^ p f f ,
159» O d L .n ., J u ly ,  1934 , p»05*
16 >. u p .I n d .  v i i i ,  p p . l ? 5 f f t  s e e  * a p .p .l7 9 »  U . I « |
161 . K .P .Ja y a sw a l, H is to ry  o f  I n d i a ,  L ah o re , 1933 , p . 4 1 .
1 6 2 .  C . T . f . ,  p p * 1 4 2 , 1 4 3 ,  1 4 9 * 5 0 | s e e  i n f r a ,  c h a p t e r  I I I  
f o r  d e t a i l s .
I f  j .  Sue V lh a r o o p p e n -p la te  l n s o r l p t l o n  o f  JianSshka I ,
y e a r  1 1 , C . I .X . ,  p .141} S i r  A su tosh  U oatosrjee s i l v e r  
J u b i l e e  V olw aes, V ol. I l l ,  p t . l ,  d a l o u t t a  J n i v a r s l t y ,  
1922,  p p .4 5 9 f f ,
164* pafeSt-w ohet taag *  l n s o r l p t l o n  o f  » « « ■ > * *  l ,  Up. in d ,
V I I I ,  p p . l d o f f ;  sahet»M ah*t S to n e  U b b re lta  S t a f f  
l n s o r l p t l o n  o f  K an lshka t ,  I b i d ,  IX, p . 291.
D.l2u-*.§* fh *  n e x t d a te d  I n s c r i p t i o n  I s  a  crtifa il
*  0 6  **
165.
Mathura, it la interesting to net# that In the British 
Museum atom lnsorlptlon of Kanlahka I of tha year la, 
written In Bralml, th* name of the king la given with a 
yiadttf spoiling, via., Kanlshka.
Xn tha anelsnt sites of Karthern India the eolns of 
Kanlshka I are found constantly associated with those of 
Kadphlses XI; Indeed, this la so frou Kabul to Qhaslpur
167.
on the Gangs*. His o op per and gold eolns oonslst of various
types, nansly, with the Greek title 'Baslleo* baelleon*,
together with the Iranian title 'Shaonanoshao' OaQHAHObA0)
and with the title *Shao' (t>A0), and the types King on
168.
throne and deity, fide coins bear th* image of th* Buddha
169.
and various deities of other religions* These eolns 
demonstrate th* ranesfcSbl* religious eoleotiolssi of 
Kanlshka, who may, therefore, be eredited with th* 
profession of all or any of the different fatna* of faith 
lndleated. Rapson, however, does not agree with this 
argument. He postulates that "Th* natural explanation
165.  e .g .  J a i n a  l n s o r l p t l o n  f r o o  M athura , y e a r  5* I b i d ,  I ,
po.381-82.
166. See l i n e  2 of th *  l n s o r l p t l o n ,  Ibid, IX , p.24,0.
167.  K .H .X .,
168 . (.’h i t  sh e  ad, Catal.p p .1 0 6 -8 3 , 193* H ueuG hron., 3rd 
s e r i e s ,  vol.XII, 1092, p.73; S ta lth , Catal., p p .6 9 f f .
169.  See I n f r a ,  C h ap te r -  R e l ig io n  and S o e le ty .
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o f  t h i s  d i v e r s i t y  I s  t h a t  th e s e  v a r io u s  c l a s s e s  o f e o ln s
war e  c u r r e n t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p ro v in c e s  o f  a  l a r g e  e m p i r e . . . . .
■ad th *  e o ln s ,  no d o u b t,  r e f l e e t  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  form  o f
r e l i g i o n  w hich  p r e v a i le d  I n  th *  d i s t r i c t  I n  w hioh  th e y  
170.,, .
v e r s  s t r u c k .  T h is ,  how ever, l a  o n ly  a  c o n je c tu r e  and l a
b o rn  o u t by th *  a c tu a l  f in d - s p o t*  o f  th *  e o ln s .
I t  h as  a l r e a d y  b een  s e e n  t h a t  K an lshka I  seems t o
have e s t a b l i s h e d  h i s  c a p i t a l  I n  P u ru sh a p u ra , m odem
171 . _
P eshaw ar. Rhys D avids s a y s ,  t a t h u r a ,  how ever, rem ained
I 72.
th *  s u b o rd in a te  c a p i t a l . ” He may have em braced Buddhism,
b u t th e  s t o r i e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  h i s  c o n v e rs io n  and  su b seq u en t
s e a l  f o r  t h a t  r e l i g i o n  ech o  th *  le g e n d s  abou t Aaoka. I t
I s ,  how ever, d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e c id e  hew f a r  th e s e  le g e n d s
r e f l e c t  th *  a c tu a l  f a c t a .  Be i s  s a i d  t o  have convoked th e
B uddh ist C o u n c il I n  K ashm ir I n  o r d e r  t o  o o d lfy  th e  B u d d h ist
174 .
C a w o n io a l w o rk s . Xt i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  d u r in g  h i s  r e ig n  
£<ah&yana tu d d h f— ^ th e  G re a te r  V e h ic le ,  f l o u r i s h e d .  Xn th e  
f i e l d  o f  a r t  O andhara s c u lp tu r e  g iv e s  v iv id  e x p r e s s io n  i n  
a e m i-o la s s lo a l  fo n a a  o f  c o n s id e ra b le  a r t i s t i c  m e r i t  t o
t h i s  m o d ifie d  S u d d h d S  C hines*
170 . R apson, C a ta l .  C .A .D ., p . x l i .
171 . dee S u p ra , C h ap te r X.
172.  T.vr.Rhys D av id s , B uddh ist I n d i a ,  London, Hew Y ork , 
19Q3* p .3 1 4 ; s e e  a l s o ,  P .H .A .X ., p .402.
175* 8. H . I . ,  p .280; s e a  I n f r a ,  C h a p te r  -  R e l ig io n  and 
S o c ie ty .
1 7 4 . 6.X .X ., p . l x x i x ;  s e e  I n f r a ,  C h ap te r -  R e l ig io n  and 
s o c i e ty .
1 7 5 . 3 .H .X ., p p .282-83 ; so*  I n f r a ,  C h ap te r -  Kushan A r t  
and C u l tu r e .
- as -
p i lg r im s  oak* lfe >la%n t h a t  U w  H fiM piM  i r a t ,  a l s o .
f lo u r i s h e d  i n  t'andhcrcu  m  J a d r ln g to n  *uw p o in te d  o u t we
can n o t d i f f e r e n t i a t e  betw een  th e  s e e t*  an  th e  s i t e s  c o n c e rn  
17^ .
-« d .
The le g e n d  r e g a rd in g  h i s  d e a th  l a  g iv e n  os fo l lo w s  
i n  th e  S r i-d h a m a -p itk a -sa n V ip re d a 'a ^ n id iB a *  *8h n « m p  th e  
King tu rn e d  a l l  u en  bowed b e fo re  h l a  I l k a  h erb ag e  u n d e r 
h a l l*  The p e o p le s  o f  t h r e e  r e g io n s  eons I n  t o  wake t h e i r  
su b m iss io n ; u n d e r th e  h o o fs  o f  th e  h o rse  r id d e n  by King 
K eniehka e v e ry th in g  e i t h e r  b e n t o r  b ro k e . 'P*® King s a i d .
' I  have s u b ju g a te d  th r e e  r e g io n s ;  a l l  men have ta k e n  
re fu g e  w i th  we; th e  r e g io n  o f  th e  n o r th  a lo n e  has n o t 
00c*© i n  t o  make i t s  su b m iss io n . I f  X s u b ju g a te  I t .  X s h a l l  
n e v e r a g a in  t a k e  ad van tage  o f  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  a g a in s t  any­
o ne , be  he who may. h u t  I do  n o t y e t  know th e  b e s t  way t o  
m ioeeed i n  th e  u n te v h a k ln g * ' p e o p le , h a r in g
h e a rd  th e s e  w o rd s , to o k  ouunael to g e th e r ,  end s a i d .  ’The 
K ing I s  g re e d y , o ru e l  and u n re a so n a b le ;  h i e  o e u p a l;xis 
and c o n tin u e d  c o n q u e s ts  have w e a r ie d  th e  m ass o f  h i s  
s e r v a n t s .  He kno t's  n o t ho mto  be  c o n te n t b u t w an ts  t o  
r e ig n  o v e r  th e  f o u r  g r a t e r s .  The g a r r i s o n s  a r e  s t a t i o n e d  
on d i s t a n t  f r o n t i e r s  and o u r r e l a t i v e s  a re  f a r  from  u s .  
aueh b e in g  th e  s i t u a t i o n ,  we m ust a g re e  among o u r s e lv e s ,  
end g e t r i d  o f  him . A f te r  t h a t  we may be happy . * As he
was i l l .  th e y  co v e red  Mm w ith  a  g u i l t ,  a  n an  s o t  on to p
177#
o f H iu ,an d  th o  King d lo d  on th e  •p o t* "  1W,
1 7 ( .  O . J . .  v o l .X t f l l l ,  B o ,5,  i a y ,  V ) ^ t p . iV >
177. see  1 .A . .  l$ O j,  p .^ o j ;  se e  H .X .. pp . ? 3 5 -8 f .
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d i s t i n c t l y  f la v o u re d  by th e  Chinese p o in t  o f v i e w ,  b u t i n q i  
t o  embody e  r e a l  t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e  w id e - f lu n g  c o n q u e s ts  of 
th e  Kins*
T here  I s  c o n tro v e rs y  among s c h o la r s  r e g a rd in g  th e
d a te  I n  w h ich  K an lshka  I  'a r e ig n  te rm in a te d .  Zt Is
v a r io u s ly  estimated to  have fallen on dates ranging from
178*
oa* A .O .IZ q t o  A.O.lbQ* now ever. I t  l a  c l e a r  t h a t  a f t e r  
blai o mVa sla h k a , iiuv lahka and th e  K an lshka o f  th e  A re
I n s c r i p t i o n .  V aslah k a  and iu v lsh k a  v a r a  th e  a w e  a t
179*
K anlshka X and th e  fo n a e r  may have b een  th e  e l d e r  b r o th e r  
180.
o f  th e  l a t t e r *  I n s c r ip t i o n s  prove t h a t  V ealahka su cceed ed
K anlshka Z about th e  year 2 4  and t h a t  h i s  r e ig n  continued 
181*
up t o  th e  y e a r  28* F rau  th e  I n s c r ip t i o n s  i t  c a n , a l s o ,  be
I n f e r r e d  t h a t  h i s  e v q r  ex ten d e d  o v e r  M athura and E a s te rn
181- _  
xalw a. The f a t h e r  o f  th e  K ardshba o f  the A re Inscription
o f  th e  year 41 la stated to have been Vajheshka, who may
109v
be I d e n t i f i e d  w i th  V aelshka* B oth V aslah k a  and ifuvialifce
■tA/
ruled over Kastuslr and In the HaJ^rangini, as has already 
been noted. It Is said that three kings, called iiuahka.
178 . Bum. C taron., 3rd s e r i e s ,  p .4 5 l I.a ., vol.xxxvix, 1908, 
p*731 a.H.i., j>*286i c.1.1*, p * l x a v i l i j  i.h.*., vot.ifi 
H o.4 , 1 927 , p . 854.
179 . B .H .Z ., p .286 ,
180. C. 1*1. ,  P.IXXX.
161. I b i d ,  p . lx x x i i  s e e  Ia a p u r  I n s c r i p t i o n  of th e  y e a r  24 ,  
U idera  L is t  No. 149 a ,  ip . ln t l ,  x ,  A ppendix, p . IJ4J  
Oanbhl B u d d h ist Image I n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  2 8 , I b i d ,  XX, 
P P .3 ^ 9 -7 0 .
182. o f . P .H .A .X ., p .398.
183* C . 1 . 1 . ,  p . 163*
1 8 4 . bee S u p ra , C h a p te r  X.
Ju a h k a  and K an lsh k a , b u i l t  i n  Kaataa&r U m n  t a r n s ,  
liu sh k ap u ra , O ushkapura an d  K an ieh k ap u ra , w h lah  v a r a  named 
a f t a r  th a n . Xt l a  f o r t b a r  re c o rd e d  t h a t  ’T hat v la a  K ing 
'J o * ta k a ',  who b u i l t  '.T uahkapun.'  w i th  i t a  v i t a l r a ,  v a a  a l s o  
th a  fo u n d e r  o f  'J s y a s v a n lp u r a '.  T hese K ings vtao v a r a  g lv a n
t o  a a t s  o f  p i e t y ,  tho u g h  deeeendad  from  th a  ''Turufka* r a s a ,
«
b u i l t  a t  'S u a k a le tra *  and o th e r  p la c e s  i .a th a a ,  C a lty aa  and
18%
s i m i l a r  ( s t r u c t u r e s ) .  S o h o la re  th in k  t h a t  K alhana l a  
d e f i n i t e l y  w rong ab o u t th e  ch ro n o lo g y  o f  th e  th r e e  K ings; 
b u t ,  i n  tta ia  c o n n e c tio n , i t  m a t ,  a l s o ,  be n o te d  t h a t  th e y  
d i f f e r  among th em se lv es  r e g a r d in g  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
th e s e  K ings. T h is  c o n tro v e rs y  l a  by no  means o lo se d  even  
now. JConow, how ever, i d e n t i f i e s  Ju e h k a  w i th  V aslah k a ,
Huataka w ith  iiu v ish k a  and K anlshka w i th  th e  K an lshka o f  th e  
A ra l n e a r t p t l o n ,  oho  v a a  n o t K an lshka  X, b e in g  th e  so n  o f  
V aalshka* i n  th e  a seo u n t g iv e n  by t h e  R a ja ta ra i ig in x , I t  i a  
e v id e n t  t h a t  Ju ah k a , t h a t  l a ,  V as lah k a , l a  p ro m in e n t, and 
hence i t  can  be  I n f e r r e d  t h a t  he may h a re  been  th e  f i r s t *
187*
lCushan em peror t o  r e s i d e  i n  K id a r f r .  He d id  n e t ,  how ever, 
m in t money, and Konov t r i e s  t o  e x p la in  t h i s  e x t r a o r d in a r y  
o m iss io n  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  way* “ He was p ro b a b ly  th a  so n  o f
18%  K .R ., v o l .X , Hk.X, 1 6 9 -7 0 , p p .3 0 ,^ 1 ;  s e e  Supra,Ctaapfce* 
It
186. C .X .X.,  p . lx x x .  R eg ard in g  th e  eonfcroverey o f  th e  
K an lsh k a  o f  th e  A re i n s c r i p t i o n ,  a e e  I n f r a .
18?. &.X.X., p .lx x x .
-  % -
K an lshka , s in e *  h i s  own so n  b e a rs  th a  setae B ane, end
su cceed ed  h i s  f a t h e r  I n  th e  n a tu r a l  o o u rse  o f e v e n ts ,
188 .
w h e re fo re  he d id  n e t  i s s u e  c o in s  l a  h i s  own none ,  h u t  
t h i s  l a  n o t a  c o n v in c in g  e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h e  ab sen ce  o f 
c o la s .
A f te r  V aalshka oane H uviahka, whose r e ig n  was 
u n d o u b ted ly  a  lo n g  o n e , f o r  th e  d a te s  o f  h i s  I n s c r i p t i o n s  
ra n g e  from  38 t o  60; b u t i t  i s  n o t i c e a b le  t h a t  th e  A ra  
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  y e a r  41 o f  K an lshka IX f a l l s  be tw een  
th e s e  y e a r s  and , s in c e  I t  does s o ,  th e r e  l a  a p p a re n t an  
o v e r la p p in g  o f  th e  r e ig n s  o f th e s e  K ings, i n  t h i s  co n n ec t­
i o n ,  i t  i s  I n t e r e a t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  th e  w ord in g  o f  th e
R a ja ta r a n g ln l  n ig h t  l e a d  us t o  t h in k  t h a t  Ju a h k a
18%
and K anlshka re ig n e d  s im u lta n e o u s ly . lu d e ra  p o s tu l a t e s  
t h a t  a f t e r  V a s la h k a 's  d e a th  t h e r e  v aa  a  d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  
su p  i r e ,  K an lshka XI ta k in g  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  n o r th e r n  
p o r t io n  o f  th e  K uahia t e r r i t o r y ,  w hereas iiu v ish k a  r u le d  i n  
th e  e a s te r n  h a l f  o f  th e  em p ire , t h a t  l a ,  I n d i a  p ro p e r .  Xt 
seems t h a t  l a  o o u rse  o f  tim e a t  any  r a t e  by  i><w- 51 
H uviahka o u s t  have e x ten d e d  h i s  power t o  th e  n o r t ls r e s t  
beyond th e  f r o n t i e r  h i l l s ,  f o r  i n  t h i s  y e a r  he i s  g iv e n  
ro y a l  t i t l e s  a s  a  K ing I n  th e  Khaarat (W ardak) H ronse Vase
1 8 8 . I b i d ,  p . l x x x i .
18%  K .H ., i n t r o d u c t io n ,  p .6 4 . ,  s e e  a l s o  th e  n o te  o f
Hk.X, 1 6 8 , p .3 0 .
92 .
I n s c r i p t i o n ,  w r i t t e n  i n  K h a ro s h th l . I t  I s  t o  b s  n o te d  
t h a t  Khawat (• a rdak ) I s  about t h i r t y  m ile s  to  th a  v a s t  o f  
Kabul m d  th s r *  I s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  d o u b t t h a t  H u v lsh k a 'a  
In f lu e n c e  ex ten d ed  beyond t h i s  r e g io n .  L udars i s  n o t v e ry  
c l e a r  I n  h i s  s ta te m e n t w i th  r e g a r d  t o  t h i s ;  he  d o es  n o t  
e x p r e s s ly  s s y  what a r e a  he r e f e r s  t o  i n  h i s  s ta te m e n t t h a t  
a f t e r  V a s ls h k a 's  d e a th  K an lshka I I  to o k  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  
n o r th e r n  h a l f  o f  th e  e m p ire , w h ich  was u l t im a te ly  h e ld  
u n d e r th e  sway o f  H uv lshka. Kongo, how ever, a o e e p ts  L i t e r s  • 
t h e s i s  and t r i e s  t o  f u r n i s h  taore d e t a i l s  ab o u t th e  e v e n ts ,  
t h a t  to o k  p la c e  b e fo re  H uviahka became th e  e f f e c t i v e  King 
o v e r  w hole o f  th e  e m p ire . Kanos goes an  t o  s a y ,  " A f te r  
V a s ls h k a 's  s u c c e s s io n  t o  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  em pero r, o r  a f t e r  
h i s  d e a th ,  he ( t h a t  i s ,  H uviahka) seams t o  have become 
g o v e rn o r o r  vlo< n  th e  e a s t e r n  p ro v in c e s ,  a t  l e a s t  as
e a r l y  a s  th e  y e a r  5 3 . I t  i s  n o t i c e a b le  t h a t  he I s  n o t 
c h a r a c te r i s e d  as  em peror ( r a j  a t  I r a j  a) b e f o re  th e  y e a r  4o . 
U tt t i l  th e n  he i s  s im p ly  s ty le d - a s  t s a k S r i j a  d e v a p u t r a '.  I t  
i s , t h e r e f o r e ,  p o s s ib le  t o  assume t h a t  he d id  n o t tasks 
h im s e lf  in d ep en d e n t b e fo re  t h a t  d a te  end  t h a t  n ay  have b een
1 9 0 , I . A . ,  v o l .X L II ,  1913* P .I3 b i  a l s o  Koaow, J .3 .9 .H .A .S . ,  
U .S .,  192b , p p . i o - l l ;  f o r  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  s e e  J .R .A .S . ,  
XX, p p .231*60,  H p ,In d * ,X I, p .2l 0f j  0 . 1 , 1 . ,  p .170,
191 . See th e  M athura B uddh ist Imago i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  y e a r  
3 3 , l i p , I n d . ,V I I I ,  p . I S l f .  I t  i s ,  how ever, i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  n o te  t h a t  th e  m athu ra  hrftlwil I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  
y e a r  26  shows t h a t  H uviahka was a l l  pow erfu l i n  
k a th u r*  a lm o st im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  
V K slshka, K n .In d . ,  XXI, p p .38,  60.
1?2.
th e  o c c a s io n  when he  began  to  issue o o ln s  f e n b ia  awn m m ."
c h o le ra  d i f f e r  among th e .- s e lv e s  a s  t o  th «  e x a c t p e r io d
o f  H u rla h k a ' a re ig n *  The p o s s ib le  d a te  o f  h ia  ao o e a a lo n  i e
held to range from aa . A.£.110 to o a . a*d*16o* and th e  d a te
o f  b ia  d e a th  f r o n  oa* a. £ .1 4 0  t o  oa* A .D .102. Due to  th e
d i f f i e u l t l e s  I n  t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n  h i s  name l a  w r i t t e n  I n
1
s e v e ra l  v a r ia n t  f a m e ,  nam ely , Bus 
196. 197. 19%
iuvakaha, i&ivaahka and iiu v eah k l. Konaw, on th e  b a s i s  o f
th e  ae eo u n t g iv en  i n  th e  r i a j a t a r a h g in l ,  h o ld s  t h a t  a s  a
g e n e ra l  o f  K anlshka X. he showed h i s  v a lo u r  by co n q u e rin g
199.
K ae tm lr. x t  seems t h a t  th e  Kuahara power s u f f e r e d  no
d i a l  n a t io n  i n  h i s  r e ig n  and he  w as a b le  t o  m a in ta in  t h e
2 00*
u n ique  p o s i t io n  ao h lev e d  by  h i s  f a t h e r  K anlshka X* The
Khaarat (b a rd ak ) Browse Vase i n a e r l p t l o n  o f  th e  y e a r  91
201.
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  h la  em pire  In c lu d e d  th e  K abul v a l l e y  and
192* a .x . i . ,  p . ix x x i j  s e e  a l s o  J.B.a.R.A.a., 8*3*1929# y*12<
193 . F o r th e  v a r io u s  v ie w s , s e e  Hum*Uhran., 3r d  a e r i e s ,  Vol< 
XXX, 1892 . p . 49; I .A . ,  1908 , vol.X X X V II, p .7 3 ; Hapeon, 
I . e . ,  P .1 8 , 4 .H .X ., pp.294,  288*
194* K .H ., v o l . I ,  Bk.X, 1 6 6 , p .30.
199* The Khawat (Wardste) b ro n se  Vase i n a e r l p t l o n  o f  th e  
y e a r  91 , f o r  r e f e r e n e e a  s e e  S u p ra .
196* Tha Lueknow feuseum f a i n  linage I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  y e a r  
4 6 , 8p*i.nd», X, p . 11<-, Mo* 9*
197* The v iathura iH iddhlat Image I n a e r l p t l o n  o f  th e  y e a r  91 ,
I b i d ,  p .  113, Mo* 6.
198* Mua*Shron», 3 rd  s e r i e s .  Vol.XIX , 1892 , p . 9 8 , o f* S m ith , 
C i t t a l . ,  pp',7%  76.
199* p p . l m ,  X xxxi•
2 0 0 . W hitehead , C a t a l . ,  p*174j 8. 2. 1. ,  p .2 8 8 .
2 0 1 . f o r  r e f e r e n o e s ,  aee  Supra*
h k a , Bo Car d u jv e sb k a .
202.
o th e r  I n s c r i p t i o n s  make i t  p l a i n  t h a t  i t  in c lu d e d  ^ a th u r a .
203.
The i i j s t e r a h g i n l ,  a l s o ,  in c lu d e s  K ashm ir i n  M s  em p ire .
Sm ith  o o n je a tu re e  t h a t  '‘The s o u th e rn  f r o n t i e r  o f  th e  In d ia n
dom in ions o f  K anlshka ( t h a t  I s ,  K an lshka X) and Ifov lshka
204 . „
p ro b a b ly  w as th e  H arbade (H c ra sd a , R erbudda) r i v e r ,  b u t 
t h e r e  does n o t  seem t o  be  wvve ry  o l e a r  ev ld en o e  a s  t o  
t h i s ,  p ro b a b le  a s  I t  i s .
ifcivlehka, l i k e  h i s  f a t h e r ,  m in te d  money i n  go ld  tmd 
e o p p e r , and th e  l a r g e  number o f  h i s  c o in s ,  found  i n  N o rth  
West I n d ia ,  i n d i c a t e s  th e  p r o s p e r i ty  and power o f M s  r u l e  
i n  t h i s  r e g io n ,  w hloh  was th e  c e n t r e  o f  Kushan power i n
2 05.
I n d ia .  B is c o in s  b e a r  le g e n d s  i n  c re a k  a lo n e ,  w i th  t b s
s o le  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  u n iq u e  b i - l l n g u a l  c o p p e r  e o ln ,  w h loh ,
Cunningham s u g g e s ts ,  c o n ta in s  th e  name o f  B uv lshka. They
v a ry  I n  ty p e ,  b u t g e n e r a l ly  b e a r  th e  b u s t  o f  K ing and d e i t y ,
e l e p h a s t - r l d e r ,  King r e c l i n i n g  on  oouoh and d e i t y ,  K ing
s e a te d  t o  f r o n t ,  o ro e a - le g u e d  and d e i t y ,  K ing s e a te d  w i th
hSMd t o  r i g h t ,  K ing s e a te d  w ith  b o th  arms r a i s e d ,  and l a r g e
2 J 7 .
head  o f  th e  King oovered  w i th  a  round je w e lle d  h e lm e t. L ike
2 u 2 . Seme o f  th e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  -  The M athura  s to n e  
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  2 8 .  Bp. I n d .  X X I,p. fcO; The M athura 
B u d d h is t Image i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  33* f o r  r e f e r e n c e s  
s e e  S u p ra ; The fea thu ra  J a i n  Image i n s e r t  p tlo a i, y e a r  4 4 , 
B p . I n d . , I , p .p 3 7 ,Ho,9 ; I b i d .  X ,p .1 1 4 ,No.7 ; The L in h n ss  
Museum J a i n  image i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  4 8 ,f o r  r e f e r e n c e s ,  
s e e  iiu p ra ; The t ta th u ra  B u d d h is t Image i n s e r t p t i o n ,y e a r  
31 , f o r  r e f e r e n c e s ,  s e e  S u p ra .
2Q3. K .H ., f o r  r e f e r e n o e s ,  s e e  S u p ra .
2 0 4 . S m ith , O c t a l . ,  p .64.
20 3 . W hitehead , O c t a l . ,  p p .174 , 179*
206.  ?IubuOhron*,3rd s e r i e s ,  v o l .X I I ,  1892 . p .8 2 .
207.  I    * " ‘
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iCnnlnhkft I  he w&e a  g r e a t  p a t r o n  o f  llu d d h lsa  and h i e  coina^ 
a s  Sm ith  e«y©; e x h i b i t ,  ^An e c l e c t i c  t f i n t e ^ g r  a  e irm ag e  
m edley o f  G reek , I n d ia n  and M ercian  d e i t i e s * *
I t  h m  fu reaciy  b e e n  n o te d  t h a t  th e  K an lshka  o f  th e  
Are i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  y e a r  41 was d i f f e r e n t  fxora th e  
fam ous K an lsh k a  I*  T here  i s ,  how ever, g r e a t  c o n tro v e r s y  
on  th io  p o in t*  m i th  r e f  u se e  to  e d m lt  t h a t  t h e r e  w ere two 
K sirtih frss  and h en e e  t h e  K sn lsh k s  o f  t h e  k r e  i n s c r i p t i o n  we£ 
n o t  d i f f e r e n t  from  th e  g r e a t  Kanlttfusjt t l  L tid e rs , o n  th e  
o t h e r  h a n d , th ink©  t h a t  t h e  K an lsh k a  o f  th e  Arc i n s c r i p t i o n  
wee a  e o n  o f  V M ish k a  and p ro b a b ly  a  g ra n d so n  o f  K m nim km  I* 
Other© eclio lnr©  l i k e  Konow, F l e e t ,  Kenxisdy, K im ura and 
L ay c iiau d h u rit n l s o ,  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e tw een  th e  two £ an ieh k aa*
In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  i t  m e t  be made e ^ e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o t  
a  a in g le  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K an leh k a  I ,  w hich  c a n  be r e f e r r e d  
to  t ne p e r io d  24 to  40  o f  th e  e r a  u sed  by th e  Jiuehan I& a  ©• 
S im s, i t  i a  o b v io u s  t h a t  th e  K a n lsh k a  e f  t h e  A ra i n o e r i p t i o i  
o f  th e  y e a r  41 c a n n o t  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  K an lsh k a  I  o f  th e  
y e a r s  1  t o  23* As t h e  K aaatshka e f  t b s  B K jatarn rig  i n i  h a s  
b e e n  I d e n t i f i e d  w ith  t b s  K an lsh k a  o f  t h e  Are i n s c r i p t i o n ,  
i t  l a  p ro b a b le  t h a t  i t  was K anielika I I ,  and n o t  K an lsh k a  I  
v i^O founded  th e  tovm  K anielik& pura i n  ¥ n h ^ ' t r ,  and a  c u r s o ry  
n r r a j '  o f  ▼ n r io o *  K nahan s i t a e  i n  K ashm ir s u g g e s ts  *  l a t e r  
r o t o o r  tU an  nn e a r l i e r ,  d a t a .
203 . .  -' • X. , p« 2 8 7 | th ita h a a A *  C a t? l» ,  p .115» s a a  I n f r a ,
c h a p te r -  R e l ig io n  and o o i e t y .
209 . B. H. I .  , p . 286 .
210. X .* . ,  v o l .  X LI I ,  1913* p . 139* s s a  a l s o  3 q p r* .
211. 0. X .X .*
p . 1099, 
P*399 .
p " .I x x x ,  p .  163} cT. . . 1913, p * 9 8 | I b id ,  
I .  I . V o l .J ,  N o.3* 1929, p .4 1 7 , . I .  . I . ,
212. P . - I ,A . I . ,  p .3 ) 9 |  so e  Jp r:- , ( l in p ta r  X.
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H uviahka « m  auooesded  by V eaudeva 7 , who t i t  th a
l a s t  n o ta b la  k in g  o f K a n l s h k a 's  l i n a .  S c h o la rs  d i f f e r
r e g a rd in g  th e  d a ta *  o f  h l a  a o o a a a lo n  and o f  th a  te r m in a t io n
o f  h la  r e ig n .  K a tlm atea  f o r  th a  f o r a e r  w ary from  e a .A .0 .1 4 0
t o  A .o .1 9 9  and th a  l a t t a r  from  a  a .  A .0,176 t ^ f H a .  Tha
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  V aaudeva X ra n g e  I n  d a t a  f r o *  th e  y e a r  74
t o  96 o f  th a  e r a  u sed  by  th a  Kuahan k in g s*  A cco rd ing  t o
H ayehaudburl, I t  l a  q u i t e  p ro b a b le  t h a t  ha g r a d u a l ly  l o a t
e o n t r o l  o v e r  t h e  a o r th f w e a te r n  p o r t i o n  o f  th a  S ualun  a u p l r a ,
aa  a l l  h la  i n s c r i p t i o n s  have b e e n  fo u n d  o n ly  i n  th a  L a th u ra  
2 1 4 .
r e g io n .  T h is  c o n je c tu r e  l a  p e rh a p s  o a n o lu a lv e  I f  a a
a o n s ld a r  th a  o p in io n s  o f  Ourminghaia and S m ith  a id e  by  s i d e .
Cunningham a ay a ,  "T hree  o f  h la  g o ld  c o in s  w are  found  I n  a
ru in e d  s tu p a ,  below  A ll M as jId , and th e r e  w are  a  l a r g e
number o f  th a n  I n  th a  t r e a s u r e  t r o v e  o f  ab o u t 1,200 d in a r s
found  a t  P eshaw ar. They a re  common a l s o  a l l  o v e r  th e
2 1 5 .
P un jab  and I n  H orth -w eet I n d ia ."  S m ith  th in k s  t h a t ,  "The
K ushin  power m ust have b ean  d ao ad en t d u r in g  th a  l a t t a r
/
p a r t  o f  th e  lo n g  r e ig n  o f  V aaudeva, and a p p a re n t ly  b e f o r e
I t s  e l o s e ,  o r  lm a s d la te ly  a f t e r  t h a t  e v e n t ,  th e  v a s t  em p ire
o f  K an lshka obeyed th e  u s u a l  law  g o v e rn in g  O r ie n ta l  taonaroh-
l a s ,  and b roke up I n to  f ra g m e n ts , h a r in g  e n jo y e d  a  b r i e f
2 1 6 .
p e r io d  o f  ajtSLtMlid u n i t y , "  vaaudeva X s tin te d  money I n  b a th
2 1 3 . I .A . ,  vol.XXJCVXI, 1906 , p . 732 P .H .A .I . ,  p .3991
«7 «B«0%ft*S., v l ,  o.2«- }p*288, S m ith , - a t  a l .  ,  p . &4>
2 1 4 . P .H .A .X ., p . 400.
2 1 3 . ,'h ia .O hraru , 3 rd  s e r i e s ,  V o l.X II , 18 92,  p . §0 .
2 1 6 . 8.H .X .,  p . 2 8 8 .
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217.
g o ld  and t o  » r .  H is name i s  g iv e n  on b i s  o o ln s  u  B o o d M
2 1 8 .
o r  B u  Deo. Tbs o o ln - ty p e s  a r e  m a in ly  u s  fo l lo w s :  K ing a t
a l t a r  and S iv a  w ith  b u l l .  K ing a t  a l t a r  and s a a ta d  g o d d ess ,
and King a t  a l t a r  and S iv a  w ith o u t b u l l .  Tha la g s n d  u sad
i s  -  Saaodeo^ th e  K ushon, K ing o f  .‘tln ^ a  ( Id A H O  I*aO
bazoaKO KOt’ARO).  s a l t h  p o s ta l  a t  a s  t h a t  "C o ins b a a r ln g  th a
nsu e  o f  V isudeva  o o n t lm a d  t o  bo s t r u o k  lo n g  a f t a r  bo had  
229.
p a ssa d  a w a y .'
Tha ch ro n o lo g y  o f  th a  K ash in  K ings s o  f a r  d ls e u s s a d  may 
ba  sum m arised th u s :*
!Codph?.t<as Z
K adphlsas I I
K an lshka  Z
>
V aslah k a  1
K<xmlshk6. in: -y —> Huvlshkn
I
V asodava X
I t  h a s  b een  o b se rv ed  t h a t  to w ard s th a  a lo s e  o f  
V aau d ev a 's  r e i g n ,  o r  U a a e d la ts ly  a f t a r  b i s  d e a th ,  th a  g r e a t ­
n e s s  o f  th a  Kuahaw. i&aplre beg an  t o  d w in d le , g r a d u a l ly .  In
21 7 . W hitehead , C a t a l . ,  p . 174 .
21 8 . I b i d ,  p .2 o 8 j Num.Chron.,  3 rd  s e r i e s ,  v o l .X I I ,  10^2 , 
p .  125 .
219 . W hitehead , C a ta l ,  p p .2 0 8 , 210; S m ith , C a ta l ,  p .84; 
Num .Chron.,  3r d  s e r i e s ,  v o l .X I I ,  1892 , P .1 2 J .
229 . £ .H .X «, p . 288 .
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s p i t e  o f  S m ith 's  i n s i s t e n c e ,  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  d e c l in e  o f
th s  Kushan power I s  n o t known I n  d e t a i l  due t o  th e  le a k  o f
m a t e r i a l s .  However, th e  su b se q u e n t h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Kushans
and th e  Y ue-ob l eon  be  re o o n e tru e te d  t o  a  e e r t a l n  d e g re e  by
d ep en d in g  os f a r  a s  p o s s ib le  on th s  nm alsaa t lo  e v id e n c e .
I n s c r i p t i o n s ,  C h inese  re c o rd s  end o th e r  s o u rc e s .  among th e
su o o e s s o rs  o f V isudeva  X, th e  names e f  a  f e e  p r in c e s  c a n  be
t r a o s d .  W hitehead  i n  h i s  c a ta lo g u e  o f  c o in s  i n  th e  P unjab
Museum d e s c r ib e s  th e  o o i iv ty p e s  o f  a  K an isbko , who l a
221,
o b v io u s ly  a  t h i r d  K an lshka , and o f  a  V asu. Kanow h as  draw n
o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  "We know from  C h in ese  s o u rc e s
t h a t  th e  f a  Y ue-oh i P a - t l a o  s e n t  an  em bassy t o  th e  C h inese
em peror i n  th e  y e a r  230 and r e c e iv e d  th e  t i t l e  "K ing  o f  th e
'Fa Y ue-ohi a l l i e d  t o  th e  W ei." A ccord ing  t o  C havannas,
222,
F a - t i a o  c a n  v e ry  v e i l  be I d e n t i f i e d  w i th  V aaudeva." C onsider- 
In g  th e  d a t e  o f  th e  em bassy , t h s  l i n g  m en tioned  c a n n o t b e  
I d e n t i f i e d  w i th  Vaaudeva X. Moat p ro b a b ly  a  l a t e r  Kushan 
K ing I s  in te n d e d  h e r e .
Xt I s  t o  be  n o te d  t h a t  I n  th e  m id d le  o f th e  t h i r d  
c e n tu ry  a .D . t h e r e  e x i s t e d ,  os p o in te d  o u t i n  t h e  C h inese  
Wei b io ,  no  l e s s  th a n  th r e e  in d e p e n d e n t, a lth o u g h  a p p a re n tly  
a l l i e d ,  s t a t e s ,  whose r u l e r s  b o a s te d  t h e i r  d e s c e n t  from  th e  
g l o r i f i e d  K an lshka X. T hese kingdoms w ere s i t u a t e d  i n  Kabul,
221 , W hitehead , C a t a l . ,  p p .211- 12.
2 2 2 . C .X .X ., p . l x x v l l .
a a ) .
K l-p in  and N orth  W estern  I n d ia .
P e r l s h t a  i n  h la  I n t r o d u c t io n  r a e o r d s  m  In v a s io n  o f
In d ia  I n  th a  l a t e r  KuahEn p e r io d  by A rd e a h lr  BSbsgea
(226-41 A.D. ) ,  th a  fo u n d e r o f  th a  S a s s a n le n  d y n a s ty • Be
a ay e . "one y e a r  A rd e sh fr  riabagsn m arched ar.a l n e t  I n d ia  and    ^ 224*
re a c h e d  aa  f a r  a a th a  ne 1 ghbourtiood o f  S a rh in d . unah  v a a
v e ry  mush alarm ed  and h a a te n e d  t o  do  homage t o  h im . Oa
p re s e n te d  p e a r l s  and g o ld  and je w e ls  and e le p h a n ts  a s
225*
t r i b u t e  and so  Induced  A rd e e h lr  t o  r e t i r e .
T h is  c h a in  o f  somewhat d ls e o n n e e te d  e v e n ts  makes i t  
c l e a r  t h a t  th e r e  w as t r o u b le  i n  th e  Kuahan um pire a f t e r  t h s  
d e a th  o f  V isudeva I  and t h a t  th a  deeadenoe  was g ra d u a l ly  
s e t t i n g  I n .  M oreover, th e  Mages became th e  su e o e a a o re  o f  
th e  O re a t Kushans I n  i ia th u r s  and I t a  a d jo in in g  r e g io n s .  I n  
th e  t h i r d  and f o u r th  c e n tu r i e s  A.D. t h s  Nagas e s t a b l i s h e d  
t h e i r  s o v e re ig n ty  o v e r  a  c o n s id e r a b le  p o r t io n  o f  n o r th e rn  
and c e n t r a l  I n d i a .  T h is  f a c t  l a  su p p o r te d  by  e p lg ra p h lo  
r e c o r d s .  A L ahore Cogger d e a l  I n s c r i p t i o n  m en tio n s  th e  n a n s  
o f  U e h ir a ja  M aheavarsnaga. The A llah ab a d  Posthum ous S to n e  
P i l l a r  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Samudra Gupta r e c a n t s  th e  none o f
227.
Q a n sp a tln a g a . I n  a d d i t io n  t o  t h e s e ,  s e v e ra l  V alt a t  a k a  reooxdi
223* J . f t . A .S . ,  1913a p p . 106o f f .  The geo g ra p h ic a l  ld s n t l f io *
a t lo n s  a r e  K en n e d y 's .
224 . Jo n ah  may be  I d e n t i f i e d  w i th  T auvan . a c c o rd in g ly a y a s v a l ,  
H .I . .  p.pO*
223.  B i l l o t  and Oowaon. P e r l a th a .  v l .  p .55 a s  q u o ted  by 
S m ith , B .H . I . ,  p .2 0 9 , f .n « 3 .
2 2 6 . J . P . P l e a t ,  Corpus In a o r lp tlo n u m  In d iea ru m , V o l.I l l ,  
O a lo u tta ,  1888 , p .283.
227.  i b i d ,  p p .7,  13.
223#
m en tio n  Bhsflranaga, th e  M ahara ja  o f  th a  B h a ra a lv a s , whoa a
d e sc e n d a n t R udraaena I I  v aa  a  oanft*»pjrar*y o f  C handra 
229,
G upta i x .  Thua, 1% i a  e v id e n t  t h a t  BhavanSga r u l e d  lo n g  
b e f o r e  th e  p o l i t i c a l  d o m in a tio n  o f  th e  Im p e r ia l  O uptae.
The Chasuaak O o p p e r-p la te  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  M a h ira ja  
P ra v a ra se n a  I I ,  d a te d  I n  th e  e ig h te e n th  y e a r  o f  h i s  govern­
m ent, re o o rd s  t h a t  th e  r o y a l  l i n e  o f  Mhavanaga perfo rm ed
> 230.
te n  osvamedha s a c r i f i c e s .  T h is  c l e a r l y  shews th e  power o f  
t h e s e  K in g s .  J a y a s v a l  s a y s  t h a t  th e s e  'aevsEacdha*’ w are
p erfo rm ed  a t  th e  c o s t  o f  thsjiCuahln ia p l r e  and t h a t  t h i s
h i s t o r i c a l  g lo s s ,  w r i t t e n  I n  th e  o rth o d o x  Hindu f a s h io n ,
S S I .
sun* up th e  h re a k in g -u p  o f  th e  r »*>,* > g * p ir* . I t  v a a  a le a r l}  
b ec au se  o f  th e  s o c i a l  p r e s t i g e  o f  th e  Nagus i n  th e  f o u r t h  
o e n tu ry  A.0.  t h a t  C handra G upta IX m a rr ie d  a  p r in c e s s  o f  
th s  family.
Though th e  Kushans l o s t  t h e i r  fo o th o ld  i n  th e  i n t e r i o r  
o f  I n d ia ,  th e y  c o n tin u e d  t o  r u l e  i n  th e  Kabul v a l l e y  and 
p a r ts  o f  th e  In d ia n  b o rd e r la n d . I t  i s  p l a in  t h a t  a t  th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  f o a a th  o e n tu ry  4 .D . th e y  w ere i n  c lo s e  
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  S a a s a n la n  P e r s i a .  In d e e d , 
c o in s  th e  S a e s s n ta n  K ing Mermaid XI I s  a c tu a l l y  s t y l e d  a s
2 2 8 . Chamtaak O o p p e r-p la te  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  M ahara ja  
P ra v a ra s c n a  I I ,  d a te d  in th e  e ig h te e n th  y e a r  «r h i s  
g e v e m n e n t.  I b i d ,  p .2 4 1 ) S lv a n i t o p p e r - p la t e  i n s c r i p t ­
io n  o f  th e  M ahard ja  P ra v a ra e e n a  X I, d a te d  In th e  
e ig h te e n th  y e a r  o f  h i s  governm en t. I b id ,  p .2 4 3 .
22 9 . F .H .A .X ., p . 402 .
230.  F l e e t ,  C o . I n . I . ,  p .241.
231 . Ja y a c w a l, H . I . ,  p . 5 .
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th e  K ing o f  th e  K ushans, 'K uahan a o lk a n  m alka* . Ounnlnghsei 
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  B ushan p r i m e  wade p e a se  v i t i i  B o w m d  XX 
by g iv in g  him a  d a u g h te r  i n  m a rr ia g e  and th e  t i t l e  •Xushaft
233.
a a lk a n  s ta lk a ' r e f e r s  t o  su eh  an  a l l i a n e e .  Though 
Jannlngham  has b een  su p p o rte d  by o th e r  s c h o la r s ,  y e t  i t  e a n  
be  s a id  t h a t  th s  s u p e r s e r lp t io n  o f  th e  e o in s  i s s u e d  s u g g e s ts  
a c tu a l  p o l i t i c a l  d o m in a tio n , m oreover. Raps cm p o in ts  ou t 
t h a t  S a a sa n la n  names and h e a d -d re s s e s  a p p e a r on th e  l a t e r
2 3 4 .
Kushan c o in s .  In  any c a s e , th e  fo o t  t h a t  th e  Kushans i s s u e d  
S a s se n io n  ty p e s  o f  c o in s  p l e n t i f u l l y  a a k e s  i t  p l a i n  t h a t  
t h s r e  was c o n s id e ra b le  t r a d e  betw een  th e  Kabul v a l l e y  and 
P e r s ia ,  and ev en  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  t h e  K ushans w ere eeano tidoally  
d ep en d en t on th e  S a s s a a la n s .
3 m lth  s a y s ,  “ <hen S apo r XX b e e e lg e d  Ataida i n  A.D. f t  
h i s  v i c t o r y  o v er th e  Renan g a r r i s o n  was won w i th  th e  add o f  
In d ia n  e le p h a n ts  and Kushan tro o p s  u n d e r th e  command o f  
t h e i r  aged  King o ru m b a te s , who o ccu p ied  th e  p la c e  o f  h o n o u r,
236,
and was su p p o rte d  by  th e  Sakas o f  S Y stan . T hus, m o n g  
th e  s u c c e s s o rs  o f  V isudeva X th e  names o f  f o u r  p r in c e s  a r e  
so  f a r  r e f e r r e d  by v a r io u s  s o u rc e s ,  and th e s e  a r e  K aaishko
' * 237.
(K an lshka XXX), V atu , P a - t l a o  and G ru n b a te s .
2 3 2 . J W . C hnon.,  3r d  s e r i e s ,  v o l .X I I I ,  1893 , p . 1 6 ? .
235. I b i d ,  p .171. The p a r a l l e l  im p lie d  seems t o  be w ith
S e le u c u s  N lc a to r 's  t r e a t y  w i th  C handragup ta  k a u ry a .
234.  R apson, X .O ., p .19.
235.  Kennedy g iv e s  t h s  d a te  a s  a . j . 3 3 ^ ,  w hereas H e rs fe ld
s u p p o r ts  3 sa ith , J .R .A .S ., I 9I 5,  p .lo 6 2 {  tteoM&rs A .S .X .
1938* P»3^.
236.  B .H .X ., p .290*
2 3 7 . P .H .A .X ., p .4 o u , f . n . 1 .
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However, B aasa n la n  aupi'Ciauoy was Boon r e p la c e d  by t h a t  
e f  th e  im p e r ia l  Q uptaa . Phi a l a  c l e a r l y  e v id e n t fro s t th e  
A llah ab a d  Posthum ous S tone P u l l e r  i n a e r l p t l o n  e f  Somai** 
G upta, v h le h  la en tio n e  th e  " D a lv a p u tra  S h iM  ShShghuehahT’,  
•fliu m ust be I d e n t i f i e d  w i th  a  KuahSa m onarch o r  aSM M iM  
r a t i n g  I n  th e  'io r th  w eat P ro v in e e s . The D e lv a p u tra  sh a h l 
n b a h a m s h lh i  g re e te d  S w u d ro  G u p ta , a s  th e  I n a e r l p t l o n
238*
records, by se n d in g  v a lu a b le  p r e s e n ts  t o  h im . The u se  o f
th e  h ig h  sound ing  Kushan t i t l e s  I n d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  K ushans,
tho u g h  d e c l in in g  I n  t h e i r  Im p e r ia l  pow er d u r in g  th a t  p e r io d ,
w ere s t i l l  g iv e n  a  c e r t a i n  m o u n t o f  m s  p e s t .
In  th e  f i f t h  c e n tu ry  A.D. a  K ld a ra  Kushan K ing who was
known t o  th e  O hlneae ao K i - t o - l o ,  e e ta b l ta h e d  h ie  r u l e  o v e r
2 3 9 .
C andhara and th e  a d ja c e n t  c o u n try , in c lu d in g  K ashm ir. 
Cu-nningham s a y s ,  "The o o ln s  o f  th e  t i t t l e  Kushans a r e  o f  
c o n s id e ra b le  i n t e r e s t ,  aa  th e y  b e g in  w i th  KIDARA o r  KI-TQeLO, 
th e  ’S h a h l’ o f  th e  *T»-Yue t l *  o r  G rea t K ushans, who founded  
th e  Kingdom o f  th e  K i t t l e  The t l  i n  O an d h ira  ab o u t A.D.423
A ic r  ■
t o  430."  He f u r t h e r  goea on t o  s a y ,  " K i- to - lo *  h im s e lf  i s  
s a id  t o  have conquered  f i v e  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r ie s  o r  p ro v in c e s
t o  th e  n o r th  o f  O andhsra (KandShK?). Ho names a r e  g iv e n ;
258* N ujn.Chron.. 5m  s e r i e s ,  V o l . x m ,  1893* P*U 8j  J .R .A .A  
i913* p . lo c S ,  f . n . ;  s e e  X .A .3 .S .,  X .S .,  vo l.X V , 19^8 , 
■0. 3,  P .87 ; f o r  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n  se e  F l e e t ,  c o . l n . 1 . ,  
P P .8 ,14 .
239.  J . R . a . b . ,  1913 , p.lOfc4; Hapaon. X*0«, p .2j ;  s m ith , 
O atal., pp.64, 69*
240. iNUtu.Chron.,  3rd  s e r i e s ,  v o l .X III, 1393* p.184*
b u t  I  o an o lu d e  t h a t  h i s  K ingdoa in o l jd e d  'O haanl ‘ and
"K abul" on  th a  v a s t ,  w i th  "H a g a ra h ira "  and " c h l t r e l "  i n  th a
2 41 .
m id d le , and th a  " o a n d h ira ” w i th  "Udyana" on  th a  e a a t  • I t
a t l l l  rem ains t v  ba  aa an  how f a r  eunmlnghara l a  r i g h t  I n
c o n s t r u c t in g  th a  h i s to r y  o f  th a  p e r io d  i n  th la  m anner. Hla
uaa o f  th a  t e r n s  T a -Y u e -o h l, G reat K ushans, and L i t t l e
K ushina l a  open t o  q u e s t io n .  Zt doaa n o t  seem t h a t  ha  l a
h e re  r e f e r r i n g  t o  th a  o r i g i n a l  s p l i t t i n g  up  o f  th a  Y ue-oh i
h o rd e , b u t t o  developm ent su b aeq u en t t o  th a  d a e l ln a  o f  t h a
h i a t o r l a  K ushan suprem aoy I n  n o r th e r n  I n d ia • th e  o o ln a  o f
K td i r a  Kushans w i l l  b a  r e f e r r e d  t o  l a t e r .
Towards th e  end o f  th a  f i f t h  o e n tu ry  th e  L i t t l e
K ushans, o r  * K ld ir l ta e *  ( t h a t  i s ,  t h e  d e sc e n d a n ts  o f  K td i r a ) ,
w are e x p e lle d  from  O andhara by an  in ro a d  o f  t h e  S p h fch a lltes
o r  W hite duns* They r e t i r e d  t o  th a  n o r th  i n t o  C h l t r s l  and
611g i t  t o  th e  w es t o f  th e  In d u s , and t o  P e k h a li  and K ashm ir
242.
t o  t h a  a a s t  o f  th e  r i v e r .  • Brown a a y s ,  "T here  th e y  a t r u e k  
o o ln a  I n  c a w h .. .  • • • • a l l o y e d  g o ld  and a l s o  i n  o op p e r  o f . . . . . .
s ta n d ln g -k ln g  and se a te d -g o d d e a s  ty p e .  They, a l s o ,  m in ted
2 44«
money I n  s i l v e r  a s  l a  shown by th e  o o ln a  o f  K ld a ra . Tha 
K td i r a  Kuchma e s ta b l i s h e d  t h e i r  ktaataa e a rn  a g a in  a n  tha 
U pper In d u s a f t a r  th e  d e f e a t  o f  th e  luna U lh lr a k u la .
241.  I b i d ,  p . 186 .
24 2 . Z b id , p . 187 .
243.  'irow n, C o l . I .  p*57«
244* % sb.G hron.,  j r d  s e r i e s ,  v o l . x i x i ,  189 i#  p p .106,  199. 
245* Hapaon, I . e . ,  p .20 .
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The su b seq u en t p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th s  N o rth  w est I s
f ra g m e n ta ry . Zn t h s  fo l lo w in g  c e n tu r i e s  th e  Kushans had  t o
f i g h t  hard  a g a in s t  t h s  M uslim s. K ayohaudharl s a y s ,  " i n  t h s
n i n t h  c e n tu ry  A.1). a  p o w erfu l . u s l l u  d y n a s ty ,  t h a t  o f  t h e
S a f f i r t d s ,  was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  S l s t i n  ( S le e t in )  and t h s  sway
o f  th e  fa m ily  soon  e x te n d e d  to  G h asn l, • a b u l la ta n ,  H e ra t ,
B alkh  and B iW a w v . The l a t e r  k in g s  o f  th a  ra o e  o f
K an lshka  seem t o  have had  cne r e s id e n c e  I n  O andhara a t  t h e
c i t y  o f  Und, o h ln d , w a lh tn d  o r  a d sh h irid a , on  th e  In d u s .
a n o th e r  c a p i t a l  was s i t u a t e d  I n  th e  K abul v a l l e y .  The
fa m ily  wee f i n a l l y  e x t in g u is h e d  by  th e  Brahman* Shah&yya
d y n a s ty  t tw a rd s  th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  n i n t h  c e n tu ry  A.D. . A p a r t
o f  th e  Kingdoo o f  Kabul f e l l  i n t o  th e  hands o f  A lp t lg ln  I n
246.
th e  t e n t h  c e n tu r y ."
246.  P .H .A .I . ,  p .4 0 J .
Ai#isiaywriv» nr&tm
The n a t e r l a l a  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  th e  o o n a tru o t lu n  o f  t i n  
a d m in is t r a t iv e  system  o f  th e  Kushan stop ! r e  o r*  s c a n ty , 
s t i l l  a tte m p ts  a r e  aado I n  t h i s  c» iap te r t o  • to d y  I t  by 
u t i l i s i n g  a l l  a v a i l a b le  s o u rc e s , how ever so rap p y  th e s e
im y  b a .
I n  th a  . s h in  A ^ t n  th a  f o n t  o f  governm ent v a a  
u o n a r e h la l  and th a  to o  o f  a u o e e a s lo n  w as, o b v io u s ly ,
p a t r i a r c h a l ,  The Icing tras th a  su p reu e  head o f  th a  s t a t e .
\
In d e e d , th a  Kushan k l a p  In tro d u c e d  th a  a a s t  e x a l te d  ty p e  
o f  k in g s h ip .  o d r ln g to n  s a y s ,  "They seeia t o  have 
p erm an en tly  in f lu a n o e d  th a  I n s t i t u t i o n  o f  In d ia n  k in g s h ip ."  
n ay eh au d h u rl h a s  a t t r i b u t e d  two f a c t s .w h ic h  o a h s  a p p a re n t 
t h i s  e x a l t a t i o n  o f  th a  m onarchy u n d e r th a  Kushans*
A ccord ing  t o  h la ,t )M M  a r e  “The a ssu m p tio n  o f  hlrihuaeunartlng
s e u l-d lv lrs e  h ono r 1 f lo e  by r e ig n in g  tsonarohs, and  th s
2
a p o th e o s is  o f  d ec eased  ru le rs .* *
•‘he d e l f l o a t l o n  o f  r u l e r s  and th e  use o f  lo n g  t i t l e s  
a r e ,  how ever, n o t  unknown t o  X id le , even  b e fo re  t h s  Kushan 
c o n q u e s t. S peak in g  o f  th e  d i v i n i t y  o f  k in g s  I n  g e n e ra l 
iio o a rt s a y s ,  * The e a r l i e s t  tenoam r e l i g i o n  i s  a  b e l i e f  i n  
th e  d i v i n i t y  o f  k in g s .  I  do  n o t say  t h a t  I t  l a  a s s e t s  s a d ly
1 . K .ue 3. -o d r ln g to n ,  t h e  M inor A r ts  o f  I n d ia ,  p . l ? 6,  I n  
In d ia n  A r t ,  ed . by 31 r* N ./ f ln s te d t ,  London.
3 . N a y e h a u d h u rl., P . a . a. I . ,  p . 435
-lo t--
tlM  m ost p r im i t iv e ;  bu t*  i n  th e  e a r l i e s t  r e c o rd s  known, 
itian a p p e a rs  t o  us w o rsh ip p in g  ro d s  and t h e i r  e a r th ly  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s *  nam ely k ings*  «e have no r ig h t*  I n  th e  
p re s e n t  s t a t e  o f  o a r  know ledge, t o  a s s e r t  t h a t  th e  w o rsh ip  
o f  i ode p receded  t h a t  o f  k in g s ;  we do  n o t know. P erhaps 
th e r e  n e v e r  w ore any gods w ith o u t k in g s*  o r  k in g s  w ith o u t 
gods, when we have d is c o v e re d  th e  o r i g i n  o f  d iv in e  
k in g s h ip  we s h a l l  know* b u t a t  p r e s e n t  we o n ly  know t h a t  
when h i s t o r y  b eg in *  th e r e  a r e  k ings*  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s
Jo f  f-ods. fhe Maury on k in g  As ok a ,  who* as I s  w e ll  known*
ru le d  o v e r  a  v a s t  t e r r i t o r y  I n  I n d ia ,  was c o n te n t  w ith  th e
t i t l e  o f  D eviaam piya P ly sd a a l*  t h a t  is *  Of Q ra e lo u s  Mien*
B eloved o f  th e  Coda; t h i s  t i t l e  I s ,a l s o . , f o u n d  i n  th e
S in h a le s e  r e c o r d s .  However* soon a f t e r  th e  fcauryan p e rio d *
w ith  th e  ad v en t e f  th e  Kushans* th e  k in g  besom s n o t a
b e lo v ed  o f  th e  gods* b u t a  god and s ty l e d  h im s e lf  aa a
4 .
i 'e v a p u tra ,  t h a t  I s*  th e  so n  o f  th e  Heaven. numerous 
K ash in  I n s c r i p t i o n s ,  b o th  i n  s h o ro s h tb l  end  B r t t s d ,  peeve
5 , a .m .H o c a r t ,  K ingship , ( fh e  t h i n k e r 's  L ib r a r y ,  n o .S 3 ) , 
London* 1941* p . l .
4. e f .  £• R .H haadarkar* dene A sp ec ts  o f  A aolead  B a b  
P o li ty *  (The M anlndra C handra Handy L e c tu re ,  1925* 
d e l iv e r e d  In F eb ru a ry  1 9 2 9 ), B e n a re s , Hindu U n iv e r s i ty ,  
1929 . P .1 9 ? .
«s3L07*»
5
th a  o f  fch© t i t l e  D e v e p u ti^ u  I t  !« i n t  c r e a t in g  t o  isot# 
t h a t  fch© o r ig in  o f  fch le  t i t l e  ca n  bn t ra e n d  in  O h im u  f.hn 
tmrm jD n vn p u tre  i«  th e  m n d n r in g  o f  t h e  t i t l e  #t ;ie n * fc a u # 
aeed  by th e  Ohinea© ©np#i*WMU Than*#* laoeever, done n o t
a d u l t  o f  euoh m r e n d e r in g  end p o e ta le te e  t h a t  J tv * p u tm  le
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an  M U *  t s c *  * M e h  o c c u rs  i n Af««veda. He t a i n  h is  
t b n l i  cat t i n  f a c t  t h a t  th a  Kushan k in g s  d id  n o t u sa  th a  
t i t l a  on t h e i r  c o in s  and t h a t  I t  can  o n ly  ba t r a c e d  i n  th a  
I n s c r ip t i o n s  o f  th a  p a r io d . Ba oono ludaa t h a t  " I t  m a t  ba 
t h a t  d e v a p u tra  was n o t a  t l t l a  b u t a  oorapl in e n ts r y  a p t t h a t ,
c u r r e n t  o n ly  aaong th a  In d ia n  s u b je c t s  o f  th a  Kushans and
8
t h e r e f o r e  w ith  i t s  In d ia n  taaan lng . : I'hough h i s  argum ent
may a p p a re n t ly  saata t o  ba o f  w e ig h t ,  i t  ca n n o t ba d e n ie d  
t h a t  th a  t l t l a  was usad  a s  an  o f f i c i a l  d e s ig n a t io n  o f  th a
5'. Sons of th e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  -  *?ax ila  l i v e *  S c r o l l  
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  l j £ ,  0 , 1 . 1 . ,  p . 77 ; b u l V ih e r C opper, 
p l a t a  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  11,  I b i d ,  p . 141; « r a  a to n s  
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  41 , I b id ,  p .lfc^ j S a h e W .c h e t B uddh ist 
Image I n s c r i p t i o n ,  dp, In d ; v l i i ,  p . id  o f ;  l a t h u r a  Daa*S» 
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  I b i d ,  p ,1 8 2 ; { .a th u ra  I&ags 
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  7 ,  L iidere L i s t  no  2 1 , I b id ,  X,
A ppendix , p . 4 ; M athura .'it one i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  74s 
i b i d ,  XX, p ,2 4 2 ; B r i t i s h  ^useura B tonc i n s c r i p t i o n  
y e a r  1 0 ,  I b id ,  p .240; B atta irft B u d d h is t Image i n a e r l p t l o n ,
y e a r  51 , I b id ,  X, p . 113, no.fe; u a th u rv  S tone i n s c r i p t i o n
y e a r  2 d , T bld , XXX, p ,M f ;  S incM  B u d d h is t Image 
I n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  7 8 , I b i d ,  IX , pp , $ 6 v -7 J i  h a th a r e  
J a i n s  In s  pa I n a e r l p t l o n ,  y a a r  % a i d e r s  M a t ,  no  18 ,
I b id ,  X, A ppendix, pp.j># 4 ,
6. . . . . .  1897 , Pe9<5* 1 912 , pp.671 ,  682; X .A ., mix, 
1915 , p .156.
8. I b id ,  p . 5 88
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k in g s ,  a  f a c t  Which l a  obv io u s from  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s .
M oreover, th s  d e i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  Kushan k in g s  h as  a
c lo s e  con n ection  w ith  iie h iy a m  Buddhtesa in  Which th e
fttrid lr  i s  r e p re s e n te d  aa a C o d ,o r r a t h e r  a  k in g ly  a e r lo u v .
The K ash in  K in g s , a l s o ,  used  th e  ninkuw , a u r e o le ,  c lo u d s
o r  flam es on t h e i r  c o in s  i n  o rd e r  t o  i n d l e a t e  t h e i r  d iv in e
o r i g i n .  iihcaovatlons i n  K botan  have u n e a r th e d  Kushan
o f f i c i a l  documents in  whioh th e  ; In g a  a r e  in tro d u c e d  aa
Q eraw am shga I s i g i i J U s ,  t h a t  i s ,  honoured  by  a t e  and  n a n ,
and P raeb ao h h a-D ev a ta  ( ;:k .r  r a ty a k a h a -d e v a ta ) ,  t h a t  i s ,  a
10.
d i v i n i t y  in c a r n a te .
The a p o th e o s is  o f  d e c e a se d  r u l e r s  I s  amply i l l u s t r a t e d
by th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  e r e c t in g  D ev ak u las . ‘The t e r n  D evakula
i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  by Jay asw al a s  m eaning *a ro y a l  g a l l e r y  o f
p o r t r a i t  s t a t u e s . * An u n d a te d  i n s c r i p t i o n  frosa M athura
r e f e r s  t o  th e  r e p a i r  o f  su ch  a D e v a k u la  o f  th e  o m l t t M a v  
12
o f  H uviahka. I n  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  th a  i n t e r e s t i n g  
c o n je c tu r e  unde by R ayohaudhurl s a y  be n o te d . Be sa y s ," T h e  
e x is te n c e  o f  r o y a l  D svahu las aa w e ll  a s  o rd in a ry  tem p les  
and th e  p re se n c e  o f  th e  l i v i n g  D ev ap u tra  p ro b a b ly  ea rn ed
)ilj*
f o r  , a th u ra  i t s  seco n d ary  name o f  ‘The a l t y  o f  t h e  g o d s .*
9 . d h a n d a rk a r , a ,A .A « S .F ., p» l62
1 .. I b id ,  pp.lfc2-<-J, f . a u j
11. J . 9 .o .R . s . ,  M arch 1919,  p p .9 8 -9 9
1 2 ,J .R .A .S . ,  1 924 , P P .402-O J,
15, R ayohau d h u rl, P .H .A .I . ,  p . 434.
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I t  l a  o f te n  o b se rv e d  t h a t  I n  I n d i a ,  a s  e ls e w h e re , th e
Im p e r ia l  t i t l e  o f  one p e r io d  lo s e s  m o b  o f  I t s  gift& oar i n
th e  su o o eed ln g  p e r io d  whan i t  l a  ueed by way o f  d e s ig n a t in g
eixm  s  a b o m in a te  r u l e r s ,  The M auryan k in g  a s  oka used  th e
t i t l e  R a ja , w hich becomes a  f e u d a to ry  t i t l e  i n  l a t e r
p e r io d s ,  when d e s ig n a t io n s  auoh a s  M ah ara ja , H a j i t i r a j a ,
cane  i n t o  creneral u se . These new im p e r ia l  t i t l e s  a re
14 .
re c o rd e d  i n  num erous i n a e r l p t l o n s .  Qt th e s e  tw o t i t l e s ,  
M aharaja I s  a g en u in e  In d ia n  t i t l e ,  h u t H a j a t l r a j e ,  aa 
Liaders p o in t s  o u t ,  l a  "The t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  th e  M iddle P e r s ia n  
ro y a l  d e s ig n a t io n  'SfeM OiM  M o 1,  w hich  we <ieet w ith  on
15
th e  c o in s  o f  K a n ls h k a ; H uviahka and V aaudeva • lie  h a s , 
a l s o ,  draw n o u r a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  t i t l e  K a ls a ra  
( a ^ a a r)  uaed  by th e  K ushan H a g  K a n ls h k a  I I , I s  Bt— n .
T hus i t  la  d e a r  t h a t  by u s in g  th a  t i t l e s  o f  M a h a ra ja
f t a j a t i r a j a  D ev ap u tra  K a ls a ra  th e  Kualian S ta g  pe r s on i f i e d  
In d ia n , P e r s ia n ,  C h inese  a n t  B em n  Id e as
le .S om e o f  th e s e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a re :  o ah e t-U ah e t B uddh ist 
Inage I n a e r l p t l o n ,  nee iu p r a ;  M athura B uddh ist Isaacs 
I n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  3 5 , s e e  S upra) M athura S tone  
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  7 4 , se e  su p ra ; B r i t i s h  Museum S tone 
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  1 0 , s e e  aviprs; M athura B uddh ist 
Image i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  51 , *»® S upra ; SafSbhl u d d h i a t  
In ag e  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  7 8 , s e e  Mupra; A re a to n e  
i n s c r i p t i o n ,  y e a r  41 , s e e  S upra; T a x l la  S i lv e r  S e r o l l  
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o f  k in g sh ip #  In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n , I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
not* t h s  e x p la n a t io n  g iv e n  by Latter* f o r  t h i s  h e a p in g  
up o f  e p i t h s t a  by K anlshka XX# Us s a y s ,  " fh e a a  w ars 
c a lc u la te d  t o  wartr th s  so n a re h  as t h s  l o r d  o f  t h s  whole 
world, ’k a h a r a ja ’ i s  th s  : l£ g  o f  I n d i a ,  t h s  r u l e r  o f  t ’js 
S >*th. as s g s l n s t  M s ws h a v s 'R a J a t i r a J a ^  t h s  K ing of 
t h s  i o r th s r n  c o u n try . T h a t p ro p e r ly  sp e a k in g  I r a n  l i s s  
t o  t h s  M o rth -v ss t o f  I n d ia ,  and n o t e x a c t ly  t o  t h s  e a r th ,  
nssd  n o t b s  o o n s id s rs d  «a p r e ju d i c i a l  t o  o u r e x p la n a t io n ,  
ln>as««M ol».as ws hav s t o  d s a l  h u m  w i th  t h s  c a r d in a l  
p o in ts  i n  a  g s n s r e l  way only# The t s m  'D evapu tre*  m arks 
t h s  r u l s r  o f  t h s  i^uit# To h in  I s  opposed t h s  ’S a ls a ra *  
o r  so v e re ig n  o f  t h s  -vast# Thus t h s  Kushan k in g  i s  a  
* & arv a lo g a isv a r*  % aa  run*  t h s  t i t l s  on th s  c o in s  o f  t b s
1 7 .
two i is u p h ia s s . T h is  id e a  ap  w a rs  t o  b s  a n  X d la n  on*.
o th e r  t i t l e s  u s sd  by Kushan K ings a r s t  Kushana 
Y avugaaa Uhwttsattblflaea, S e e h a d h ra n a ^ h ita  T lsisanaaa Y auaea, 
ahaooM toshao, S heo, 3 h a h t ,  S a rv a lo g a  I s v a r a  M h isv a ra #
B sn l P ra sa d  sa o s  i n  t h s  w r i t i n g  o f  Asvaghoeat a  
p o s s ib le  re fs re m o e  t o  K a a la b k a 's  p o l ic y  w i th  re g a rd  t o  h i s  
k in g ly  d u t i e s ,  i s  s a y s ,  " i n  h i s  S au n d ara  Tfsndsm f tn y a ia  
. sv ag h o sa  t s s t t f i e a  t o  th a  suprase* n e e d , th s  In d iap en aah *  
l l t t y ,  o f  t h e  k in g s h ip .  But t h s  s o s p tr*  i s  a lw ays t o  ha
17, I b id ;  th e  t a r a a  i n  th a  i n a o r i p t l a a  a r a  c l e a r ,  th o u g h  
iM d sro ’ a r p n a n t  i s  somewhat v a g u s .
Id. das Supra, -hagtar XX, 8p#Xnd, XXI, p*6o#
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Y ie ld ed  f o r  th e  sake  o f  v i r tu e *  and no t  t o r  th e  aake o f  
s e l f i s h  g r a t l f l o a t lan* Tha k in g  sh o u ld  he th e  gu ide  and
19*
t e a c h e r  o f  him  s u b je c ts *  ' H is eoG&aesit I s  a c c e p ta b le  
i n  e e  f a r  a s  we f in d  t h a t  t h s  Kushan K ings t e d  g r e a t  
p e rso n a l ^ a l i f c i e s *  fh ey  p a tro n is e d  r e l i g t ous a c t i v i t i e s  
and founded many v ih a ra s  a n i  s tu p a s*  th s  rem a in s  o f  w hich  
have been excavated*  t r a d i t i o n  has i t  t h a t  th e y  w ere 
d ev o ted  t o  l e a r n in g ;  81 tesM B slang r e l a t e s  t e a  e n th u s i a s t i c
a l l y  K an lshka I  s tu d ie d  th s  B u d d h ist s c r ip tu r e s *  I t  
a’as th s  o f  l e a r n in g  and h i s  r e l i g io u s  i n t e r e s t , t h a t
tirade c l e a r  t o  K an lshka th e  e x i s t i n g  c e n t  ro v e rs  I a l  s t a t s  o f  
teddttea* and t h i s  u l t im a te ly  le d  t o  t h s  c o n v o c a tio n  o f  th e  
B uddhist do u n o il  In  • as?*2Tr* The Kushan k ings*  a l e o f 
p a tro n is e d  a  number o f  t m oua* le a rn e d  mmn o f  t h e i r  tl™ *, 
and snewg when B ig ir ju s ia*  ixveghoaa*  V eessiW * P l r s v a  and 
C araka must be m entioned* They showed rem ark ab le  
en th u s ia sm  i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  a r t  and th e  numerous s c u lp tu r e s  
o f  M athura end O an d h ira  and* a lso *  th e  a r e h l t e e t  * ra l 
rem ains b e a r  ample te s tim o n y  o f  th e  p r o s p e r i ty  o f  th e
flU
tim e* The in s c r ip t io n *  g iv e  us no in fo rm a tio n  on th e  
p o in t  b u t t r a d i t i o n  h as  i t  t h a t  th e y  w ere generous i n  t h e i r  
d i s p o s i t i o n s  and wade tawny- d o n a tio n s  and g i f t s .  A scending  
t o  !tlueft»Tsiang* K anlshka X* a f t e r  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e
19. Beni P rasad*  The S ta te  I n  A ncien t In d ia*  11 aba ted*  
1928* on*2 5 5 -5 4 .
2&  dee In fra *  C h ap te r -  c l i g l o a  sa d  S o cie ty*
21 . See In f ra *  C hapter «* Kushan A rt add C u ltu re*
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b u « ln ess  o f th e  B uddh ist C o u n c il ,  renew ed ii«okaf»
V .
d o n a tio n  o f  th e  kingdom o f Eeaht&Tr t o  th e  O h ifeb t 
?he r s j a t a r a h g in l  r e c o r d s ,  a s  has a l r e a d y  been n o te d ,
_  ®
th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  tow ns by th e  )<a*bin Icings In  $&/&&&•
A lthough th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  contera >or«ry e v id e n c e  t o  sup  o r t
th e  t r a d i t i o n ,  y e t  th e  t r a d i t i o n  I t s e l f  to  so  s t r o n g  t h a t
I t  may, p e rh a o s , be s a id  t h a t  th e  &ushah k in g s  w ere honoured
and r e s p e c te d  by t h e i r  s u b je c t s  f o r  m an ifo ld  p i f t o n a l
q i s l l t l e s  and v i r t u e s ,  w hich made th e  k in  d u u  th e  g r e a t
c u l tu r e  c e n tr e  o f  I n d ia  a t  th e  period*
Like th e  Kin*?s, th e  P r in c e s ,  to o ,  Had a p a r t  t o  la y
in  a d m in is te r in g  th e  H n j i n s t  I t  can  be o b serv ed  t h a t
g re a t  c a re  was ta k e n  t o  t r a i n  up th e  P r in c e s  so  t h a t  when
th ey  ascended  th e  th ro n e ,  th e y  m igh t d is c h a rg e  th e  d u t ie s
o f  k in g s h ip  p ro p e r ly ,  T h is  i s  c l e a r  frexa th e  f a c t  t h a t
th e y  w ere o f te n  a p p o in te d  as  v ic e ro y  o r  g o v e rn o r a t a
p a r t i c u l a r  p rov ince*  I t  m y  be assum ed t h a t  th e y  used  t o
h o ld  such  h ig h  o f f i c e s  s o l e ly  **or th e  pu rp o se  o f  r e c e iv in g
p r a c t i c a l  t r a i n i n g  I n  th e  a r t  o f  a t e f n i s t r a t io c i*  Sqpetl&aes
th e y  w ere , a l s o ,  a p p o in te d  as  g e n e ra ls  I n  th e  array*
a c c o rd in g  t o  Konow, iuvi shka  was a gaver n e r  o r  v ic e ro y  i n
th e  e a s te r n  p ro v in c e s  b e fo re  he became a a  em peror* As a
g e n e ra l  o f  K an lshka I ,  he shewed M l  v a lo u r  and a b i l i t y
24
by c o n q u e rp in g  KashsaYr.
2 2 . See I n f r a ,  C h a p te r  •  fce& tglett and o c le ty *
■ljt . oe ^ u p ra , Jh a p tc rs  I * \i M*
2 4 , se e  u p ra , h a p te r  II#
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The Kuahan p e r io d  b e a rs  stap le te s tim o n y  o f  th e  
e x is te n c e  o f  D ia rch y . Under t h i s  a y i t e .  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  
I s  u s u a l ly  c a r r i e d  on by th e  s o v e r e ig n 's  b r o th e r ,  s o n , 
g randson  o r  nephew a s  e a - r u l e r ;  su ch  a sy stem  e x i s t e d  
when lu v ls h k a  and R an lshka  XX r u le d  th e  v a s t  em pire  a s
25
e o » r u le r s .
There e x i s t  scsae d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a tu r e s  I n  th e  
a d m in i s t r a t iv e  system  o f  t  ie K ushah K ings. i t  has a l r e a d y  
b een  o b se rv ed  th a t  b e fo re  t h e i r  I n t r u s io n  i n t o  l a d l e ,  
th e  K ash ins t r a v e l l e d  th ro u g h  many c o u n t r i e s .  s t a r a l l y  
th e y  w ere In f lu e n c e d  by some o f  th e  I n s t i t u t i o n s  p re v si e n t  
i n  th o s e  c o u n t r i e s .  T h e ir  c o n ta c ts  w ith  P e r s i a  o u s t  have 
been  o f  lo n g  s ta n d in g . We f in d  t h a t  I n  t h e i r  em pire th e r e  
e x i s te d  th e  P e r s ia n  sy stem  o f  governm ent by S a t r a p s .  The 
v a s t  em pire  was s p i l t  up I n to  m a jo r and m in o r p ro v in c e s ,
i
r u le d  by L a h ik s h a tra p a s  and Ts h a t r a p e s • T bs us ban 
r e c o rd s  r e v e a l  th e  n so e s  o f  some th e s e  h ig h  o f f i c i a l s .  
The S a m a th  I n s c r i p t i o n  ( n o . I l l  ( b ) ) o f  th e  y e w  J  shows 
t h a t  K an ishka X governed h i s  con4u e re d  t e r r i t o r y  I n  
e a s te r n  I n d ia  I n c lu d in g  th e  te n u re s  r e g io n  th ro u g h  th e  
U ah a k sh a trap a  K h a ra p a l l ih a  and th e  K sh a trp p a  Vanaehpara*
Tbs asM .p t o f  th e  I n s c r i p t i o n  I s  raJkiT  and th e  t e s t  r o a s t  
" (T h is  g i f t )  o f  P r l a r  >*la, a  ro a s te r  o f  t b s  T r lp i t a k a  
(nam ely an Image o f)  . 'to d h iea ttw a , h as  been  e r e o te d  by th e
25. See S u p ra , 'h ap fter XX#
g re a t  S a tra p  K h a ra p a lla n a  to g e th e r  w i th  t  so AubFmp 
V ia u h p m  (taahakah a tra p e n a  K h a n ^ iilu M n a  sa b a  K ilm tn p M  
V anashparena) " • S w e a r  p o in ts  o u t t h a t  X a h a t n p u  w ar* 
p ro v in c ia l  g o v am o re  and t h a t  "'fha p a l  a t  io n  betw een  th e  
iu ah ak sh a trap a  and K ah a trap a  waa acaaeth ing I l k a  t h a t  
betw een th e  H ajan  and th e  Y u v a ra ja  r u l i n g  a t  th e  same
27*
t i n e  from  th e  same s t a t i o n  op from  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i o n s .
th e  nous o f  a n o th e r  o f f i o l a l ,  n a s e ljr ,  K ah a trap a  hi ak a ,
l a  m en tioned  I n  th e  Kharosh$h3 l n s o r i p t l o n  w hioh waa found
i n  Z eda, n e a r  Jn d , P u n jab . T h is  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  y e a r
1 1 . re o o rd s  t h a t  "Anno 1 1 . on th e  2 o .d .  o f  th e  aontta
A ahadha, i n  U tta ra p h a lg u n a , a t  t h i s  te r r a ,  a  « U 1 waa d u g .
d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  th e  l o r d ,  th e  U a rjh ak a  K an ishka , and
f u r t h e r  a  w a te r - g iv e r ,  th e  g i f t  o f  H lpea  i>hia, f o r  th e
in c re a s e  o f  th e  S a rv a a ttV K ia , i n  h o n o u rin g  o f  th e
K a h a tra p a  LI aka  (p u ja n e  L la k a s a  Ksha [ tra ]  p a a a ) ,  f o r  th e
b e n e f i t  o f  h ie  m o th e r. Made l a  th e  g i f t  th ro u g h  th e
2B»
fa v o u r  o f  th e  e l d e r  S e a g h a o l t r a r a ja .
A gain , a n o th e r  K h a ro sh th I i n s e r t p t l o u .  found  i n  
i a n lk y a l a .  R aw alp ind i d i s t r i c t ,  u n ja b ,  re o o rd s  th e  n a ie a  
o f  th e  g e n e ra l  h a la  and th e  K ah a trap a  V e s p a s l, who w ere i n  
ch a rg e  o f  th e  n o r th e r n  re g io n s  o f  K an ishka x*s e m p ire . The
2 6 . See S u p ra . C h a p te r  ZZ.
2 7 . S i r c a r .  S . I n ,  p p .11 2 , f . n . 2
2 8 . 6 * 1 .1 . ,  p p .1 4 2 , 145; s e e  S u p ra , C h a p te r  ZZ.
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t e x t  o f  t h i s  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  d a te d  I n  th e  y e a r  1 8 , ru n s  -  
"Anno 1 8 , on th e  2 0 . day I n  th e  month o f  K a r t t lk a ,  on  t h i a  
f i r s t  ( t i t h i ) d u r in g  th a  r e ig n  o f  th e  'm ah ara ja  K aneshka, 
th e  g e n e ra l  L a ia ,  th a  a e lo n  o f  th a  Gushana r a c e ,  th a  
d o n a tio n  m a s te r  o f  th e  K ahatrapa  V espasl ( (u sh a n a v e a a sa -  
u v ard h ak a  L a ia  dadanayago V eapaal^o . K a h a tra p a e a )-h e  l a  
h la  d o n a tio n  m a s te r  i n  h i s  oan V lh a ra  -  e s t a b l i s h e s  
s e v e r a l  r e l i e s  o f  th a  Lord B u d d h a ,to g e th e r  w i th  a  t r i a d :  
V espasl a  th e  K hudacM an, B u rl t  a  th e  V lh a ra  a r c h i t e c t ,  and 
w ith  th e  whole c h a p te r .  Through t h i s  r o o t  o f  b l i s s ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  th a  Buddhas and S r i r a k a e ,  may I t  f o r  e v e r  
be f o r  th e  p r in c ip a l  s h a re  o f  (my) b r o th e r  S v arab u d d h l.
(Me was a l s o  a s s o c ia te d )  w i th  B u r l ta ,  th e  r e p a i r i n g
ag.
a r c h i t e c t .
Ao c o rd in g  t o  Konow, Had ph i sea  XX a p p o in te d  th a  s o -  
c a l l e d  W estern  K s h a t  ra p  as  a s  h i s  v lo e r o y ,  who h e ld  sway 
i n  S u ra a h tr a  and M alava. Konow, a l s o ,  h o ld s  t h a t  K an ishka 
X e s ta b l i s h e d  h i s  s o v e re ig n ty  i n  W estern  In d ia  th ro u g h  th a
3 0 .
a g e n c ie s  o f  th e  S aka K ah a trap as  o f  Uj J a in .
The s tu d y  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  p e r io d  makes 
i t  p l a i n  t h a t ,  l ia u e d la te ly  a f t e r  th a  co n q u e s t o f  a 
t e r r i t o r y ,  th a  Kush an  k in g s  from  tim e  t o  tim e  a p p o in te d  o- 
m i l l t a r y  v ic e r o y  t o  govern  th a  near s t a t e .  T h is  p r a c t i c e  
i s  c l e a r l y  m a n ife s te d  by K adph iscs XX whan ha  a p p o in te d  a
29. C . I .X . ,  p p .149-50 ; s e a  S u p ra , C h ap te r XI. Tha re a d in g  
o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  c o n s id e r a b ly  c o n t r o v e r s i a l .
3 0 . Sea S u p ra , C h ap te r XI.
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m i l i t a r y  v ic e ro y  t o  a d m in is te r  h i s  newly conquered  
In d ia n  t e r r i t o r y .  'M i  m i l i t a r y  v ic e ro y  may have had th a  
a u th o r i t y  t o  i s s u e  c o in s ,  f o r  th e  l a r g e  i s s u e s  o f  c o in s  
known a s  th o s e  o f  th e  R am eless K ing have  boon a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  h im . Sm ith h o ld s  t h a t  th e  t i t l e  S o te r  Me gas was u sed  
b o th  by K adphines II and th e  B asielces K ing , b u t  t h a t  th e  
fo rm e r d e a e r ib o d  h im s e lf  as  ban I l e u s  h a s l l e o n ,  t h a t  i s .  
K ing o f  K ings, w h ile  th e  l a t t e r  o a l l s  h l a e e l f  b a a l le u s  
basiltw on, th a *  i s ,  r e ig n in g  King* X* i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  Homeless K ing, who was h im s e lf  a  r e ig n in g  
k in g , was a c tu a l l y  s u b o rd in a te  to  K adph ises X I, who h a s  
th e  t i t l e  o f  K ing o f  H a g s .  aj>aen th in k s  t h a t  th e  K ash in  
m i l i t a r y  go v ern o rs  w ere d e s ig n a te d  i n  O reek a s  S t r a te g o s ,  
and t h a t  t h e r e  l a  a  o lo s e  c o n n e c t1on betw een  th e  t i t l e  
S t r a t  egos and th e  t i t l e  S o te r  fee g a s . A cco rd in g  t o  h iss, 
th e  c o in s  b e a r in g  th e  t i t l e  S o te r  feegas w ere t h e  anonymous 
I s s u e s  o f s u c c e s s iv e  a t r a t e g o t ,  thou*h  t h i s  c o n v e n tio n a l 
u se  o f  th e  t i t l e  i s  n o t  v e ry  o o n v in e in g .
The d e s ig n a t io n  o f  h i& i m i l i t a r y  o f f i c i a l s  I s  
m en tioned  i n  th e  k a h ik y a la  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  I S .
3 3 .
The t i t l e  u sed  i s  bandaneyaka, w r i t t e n  a s  Pa ftanay ag o .
Beni P ra sa d  sa y s  t h a t  th e  t i t l e  s a y  d e n o te  a  g e n e ra  ,  b u t 
t h a t  i t  i s  more p ro b a b le  t h a t  i t  I s  th e  d e s ig n a t io n  o f  a  
J u d ic i a l  o f f l e i a l .  lie i s ,  how ever, n o t su p p o rte d  by o th e r
3 1 . K .H .X .,  p .2 6 S  f . n . 1 .
32. C.H.I., p .361.
33* See S u p ra .
3 4 , S . A . I . .  n . 2 4 .
s c h o la r s .  : uoh a  Uandaniyalca t u  i n  efearfe  o f  th e  
n o r th e r n  r e g io n s  o f  K an ishka I ' a  em p ire . a n o th e r  t i t l e ,  
a a M lJ i  M ahadandanayaka, t u  u sed  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e n o te  
m i l i t a r y  o f f i c i a l s ,  who w ere h ig h e r  I n  ra n k  th a n  th e
iPandaneyaka. The ^ a th u r a  S tone i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  I n  th e
5 6 .
y e a r  74 m en tio n s ea ch  an  o f f i c e r .  I t  l a  f r e q u e n t  i n  th e  
I n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  U upta p e r io d  and l a t e r  t im e s .
The s u c c e s s f u l  In v a s io n  o f I n d ia  and th e  l a t e r  
c o n q u e s ts  I n  I n d i a  made by th e  Kuahan K ings prove th e  
suprem acy o f  t h e i r  m i l i t a r y  s t r a t e g y .  I t  i s  obv ious t h a t  
th e  m i l i t a r y  d e p a rtm e n t o f  th e  governm ent was h ig h ly  
e f f i c i e n t  and t h a t  g r e a t  staas w ere  d e v o te d  t o  m a in ta in in g  
th e  army. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  t h e r e  a r e  no r e c o rd s  to  su p p o r t  
th e s e  f a c t s ,  w h ich  c a n , how ever, be I n f e r r e d  from  th e  
e v e n ts  o f  th e  t im e .
The s m a l le s t  a d m in is t r a t iv e  u n i t s  w ere th a  v i l l a g e s  
o r  P rim es. The t e r n  dram a I s  m en tioned  m  t h e  B r i t i s h  
Museum S tone i n s c r i p t i o n ,  d a te d  I n  th e  y e a r  I d .  The 
v i l l a g e  headman waa d e s ig n a te d  a s  G ram lka. The M athura 
J a in a  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  d a te d  I n  th e  y e a r  4 0 , m en tio n s th e  names 
o f  two su ch  o ra u ilc a s , Jay ad ev a  and  Ja y a n a g a . The t e x t  o f  
t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  ru n s  th u s  -  " (se e e e ss*  I n  th e  y e a r  40 
I n  t h e . . . . . . . .m on th  o f  w in te r ,  on th e  t e n t h  (? )  d a y , •  on
3 S'.
56.  Bp.Ind, IX , pp.242, 346*
37.  I b i d ,  p .240.
—XiO—
t h a t  (d a ta  s p e c i f i e d  a s )  above , •  a  a t o n e - p i l l a r  (v a a  
d e d ic a te d ,  b e in g )  t b s  g i f t  o f  t h e  S ih a d a ta  ( S iu h a d a t ta ) ,  
th e  f i r s t  w if e  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  headman O ayanaga, th e  d a u g f te r
38.
- In - la w  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  headman Jay o d ev a . A ccord ing  t o
Beni P ra sa d , t l i l e  i n s c r i p t i o n  I n d i c a te s  t h a t  th e  o f f i c e  eegr
39.
have b een  a  h e r ld a to r y  o n e , a s .  In d e e d , i s  u su a l i n  In d ia*
A d m ittin g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s u c h  an  in f e r e n c e  from  th e
r e e o r d ,  Bose s t i l l  p e r s i s t s  t h a t  'T h is  s o l i t a r y  In s ta n c e
can n o t be  a c c e p te d  as  p o in t in g  t o  a  g e n e ra l  ru le *  T here
i s  y e ’: a n o th e r  I n s c r i p t i o n ,  nam ely . The M athura J a ln a
Image I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  year 84, w h ic h ,p e rh a p s , motions 
41*
a  g ram lk a , th o u g h  th e  I n s c r i p t i o n  i s  by no  means d e a r .  I t  •
may be  assumed t h a t  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  w ere
s u p e rv is e d  and c o n t r o l l e d  by th e s e  g rae -lk as .
T hat th e  Xu?ban K ings w ere w e l l - v e r s e d  I n  th e  a r t  o f
d ip lom acy  i s  amply m a n ife s te d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  E adph iees I I
s e n t  an  em bassy t o  Home I n  o rd e r  t o  announce h i s  v i c t o r y
42,
o v e r  H u rth -w est I n d ia .  I t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b een  s e e n  t h a t  
K an ishka X r e c e iv e d  h o s ta g e s  from  C hina, whan he t r e a t e d
43.
w ith  much c o u r te s y  and g e n e r o s i ty .
3 8 . I b i d ,  X, So. XI, pp.387-38*  W a r s  L i s t  No.46, I b i d ,  X, 
A ppendix , p .1 0 . L bders s a y s  t h a t  th e  u n i t  o f  t h e  d a te  
i s  i l l e g i b l e .
39. 3 .A.I.,  p. 2jJ2.
40. a.  k. B ose, S o c ia l  and -tu ra l ieonaay o f N o rth e rn  I n d ia ,  
(c.cOO B.C. -  2oo A .3 .} , V o l . I ,  C a la u t t a  U n iv e r s i ty ,  
1942, p .44, f . n . 1.
4 1 . Ludere* X is t  110. 69a , B p .In d . ,  X, A ppendix , p . l 68.
4 2. See S u p ra , C h a p te r  IX .
43. Ibid.
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G M P t W  I V
The Y ue-ohi and th a  Kushana f lo u r i s h e d  ec o n o m ica lly  
by h o ld in g  th e  key  p o in ts  o f  th e  o v e r la n d  course ro e  ro u te s  
betw een C h ina  and I n d ia  and betw een  C h ina and K cte and , 
a l s o ,  t o  some e x t e n t ,  c o n t r o l l i n g  s e a - r o u te s  betw een  th e  
W estern  w o rld  and In d ia*  T h is  t r i a n g u l a r  oacuaere ia l 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een C h ina , Home and I n d ia  b ro u g h t 
p r o s p e r i ty  sa d  w e a l th  t o  th e  Rushitn. iftaplre malting I t  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  fatuous and e n a b lin g  i t  t o  d ev e lo p  i t s  
c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  many s p h e re s  o f  l i f e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  th e  dom ain o f  a r t .
1
I t  h a s  a lr e a d y  been  s e e n  t h a t  th e  s i l k - r o u t e  from
n o r th  West C h ina , a c c o rd in g  t o  W araing ton  and Hudson,
2
p assed  th ro u g h  Balkh and tterv  ru n n in g  w estw ard s . S ince  
th e  second o e n tu ry  B«C. th e  Y u e -a h l, "The v e ry  w a r - l ik e  
n a t io n  o f  th e  d a o t r la n s  o f  th e  P e r ip io s ,  p o l i t i c a l l y  
dom inated  th e  w hole Owns r e g io n ,  nam ely , B a c tr te  and 
S o g d ian a , and n a t u r a l l y  th e y  c o n t r o l l e d  th e  movement o f  
th e  s i l k  from  C hina t o  th e  Homan S a p lre  by th e  o v e r la n d  
r o u te ,  w hich  p a ssed  th ro u g h  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y *  In  th e  f i r s t  
o e n tu ry  A.J. whan th e  Kushaas e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e i r  e u p lr e  i n
1 .  see  S u p ra , c h a p te r  1 .
2* There I s ,  how ever, a n o th e r  r o u te ,  w h ich  ra n  d i r e c t l y  from  
Samarkand t o  fcerv , W am ln g to n , C*H*<£*!*,p .22 .
3* s e h o f f ,  P e r lp lu s ,  s e c t io n  4 ? , P*41
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K orth  e s t e m  I n d ia ,  th e  s i l k  t r a d e  to o k  •  d i f f e r e n t
d i r e c t i o n .  Tha v a s t  ex p a n s io n  o f  th a  Rushan J u p l r e  fvou
th a  yx\M r e g io n  t o  th e  In d ia n  » a a n  h e lp e d  th e  Houan and
KushSn m erch an ts  t o  e n t e r  I n to  d i r e c t  o o u u a rd la l  r e l a t l o n a
4
and th u s  d i v e r t i n g  th e  t r a d e  f ro t i  P a r t  h i  a .  (Ip t i l l  th e n
P a r th i a  had e x e rc is e d  a  r i g i d  c o n t r o l  o v e r  t h l a  t r a d e  and 
s u c c e s s f u l ly  r e a l a t e d  Homan a s p i r a t i o n s  I n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n .  
A f te r  t h l a ,  how ever, th e  a l l k  was b ro u g h t from  B a o tr la  t o  
B arygasa  on th a  In d ia n  o oean , I n s te a d  o f  b e in g  fo w art. ed 
th ro u g h  P a r th ia n  k e r v .  The new t r a d c l l n e  r a n  v i a  th e  K8>ul 
v a l l e y  and th e  o ld  Mauryan Hoad a o ro sa  n o r th e r n  I n d ia ,  th e  
l a t t e r  b e in g  co n n e c ted  w ith  B arygasa  by th e  sou thw ard  ro a d
5
from  k& thura v i a  J a e n e , t h a t  I s ,  U,1,1aln. T h is  f a c t  l a  
c o r ro b o ra te d  by th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  P e r lp lu s  who s t a t e s  t h a t  
" A f te r  t h i s  r e g io n  ( t h a t  l a ,  Chryae* th e  M alaooa p e n in s u la )  
u n d e r th e  v e ry  n o r th ,  th e  s e a  o u ts id e  e n d in g  i n  a  la n d  
c a l l e d  T h la  ( t h a t  l a ,  th e  g r e a t  W este rn  s t a t e  o f  C h in a ,T e 'In )  
t h e r e  l a  a  v a ry  g re a t  In la n d  c i t y  c a l l  T h inaa ( t h a t  l a ,  
H a n y a n g , l a t e r  known aa S l-g n a n - fu ,  on th e  r i v e r  W ei, n e a r  
I t s  c o n f lu e n c e  w i th  th a  Hoang-Ho I n  th e  n o d a rn  p ro v in ce  o f  
3 h e n - s i ) ,  from  w h ich  raw s i l k  and s i l k  y a m  and s i l k  c lo th  
a re  b ro u g h t on fo o t  th ro u g h  B ae tM a t o  B ary g asa , and a re  
a l s o  e x p o r te d  t o  D am lrlea  ( t h a t  l a ,  ' t h e  c o u n try  o f  th e  
T S a l l a u r s v l d a d f s a m )  by way o f  th a  r i v e r  G anges.
4 . Hudson, 3 . 0 . ,  p . 88.
5. F o r d e t a i l s ,  s e e  S u p ra , C h an te r I .
6.  S e h o ff ,  P e r lp lu s ,  s e o .6 4 , p . 48} f o r  th e  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
o f  th e  p la c e s ,s e e  l b l d ,p p .259,  a£l, 205.
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Krou t h i s  p a ssa g e  i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  th e r e  w oe, s i s o ,  a n o th e r  
r o u t s ,  by w h ich  th e  s i l k  was b ro u g h t t o  I n d ia ,  beyond th e  
• a s t e r n  e x tre m ity  o f  th e  Kushah SS&pire, w h ich  a c h o f f  th in k s  
r a n  * A cross th e  T ib e ta n  p la te a u ,  s t a r t i n g  i n  th a  asms 
d i r e c t i o n  as  th e  T u r k ie t ln  ro u te s  f r o u  S in g a n fu  t o  ?jORShov» 
f a ;  b re n e h fn g  h e re ,  I t  l e d  t o  a in in g f u ,  th e n c e  t o  Soke B or, 
and soutlw reotw anJ, by U iasa  and th e  CbumbI V ais  t o  S ikk im
7 . fl
and th s  ftan&cs*
w# l e a m ,  a l s o ,  from  th s  P o rt p lu s  t h a t  s i l k  y a m  was
b ro u g h t t o  B arharieum , f o r  i t  I s  s t a t e d  t h a t  "The s h ip s
l i e  a t  an ch o r a t  a rb a r ic u m , b u t  a l l  t h e i r  c a rg o e s  a r e
c a r r i e d  up to  t h s  jr ic tro m ilis  by  th e  r i v e r ,  t o  th©
King* • • • • • T h e r e  a r s  e x p o r te d  (from  H arbaricam ) a os t  u s ,
b d e l l ix s i ,  ly c i is a ,  n o rtl, tu r q u o is e ,  l a p i s  l a s  o i l ,  3 e r ic
8»
s k in s ,  c o t to n  c l o t h ,  s i l k  y a m ,  and in d ig o * v> Ths .ep o b a n ta ,
who e n te re d  In d ia  from  th s  w e s t ,  os had a l r e a d y  been  s e e n ,
co u ld  d escen d  th s  In d u s In  o rd e r  t o  r e a c h  ]»arbariout- and
th e  above p a ssa g e  oug -e s te  t h a t  t h i s  r i v e r  r o u te  was i n
f re q u e n t  u s e . In  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  S o h o ff p o s tu la t e s  t h a t
"w h ile  th e  v a lu a b le  s i l k  c lo th  wont t o  B s q p i ^  th e  y a m ,
o r  th r e a d ,  w ent t o  B o rb a rio u u , w here i t  w as exchanged f o r
a  p ro d u c t alw ays more hip  l i ly  v a lu e d  i n  C hina th a n  i n  I n d ia n
10.
nam ely , frauk ice iiS O #" T h is ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  under th e  
K ash in  h k p lrc  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  a  r e g u la r  and w e l l  o rg a n is e d
m m m m m m m tm m ' — ■ vm m u m *  m  m tm m m  m  m m m  w i  m t m ■ u,>,mv *mm». w —  « * * . t m» n  iS h . i  — i — m  ■ ir^ - - ^ r ~  «r i a » «ei
7 . I b i d ,  p .2 7 2 .
U. I b id ,  boo. y ) t  P P .57-39*
9* S u p r* , ohaptB P I ,  
l a .  S o h o ff , P e r lp lu s ,  p .270.
t r a f f i c  I n  s i l k .
»ani.lngton a b ly  »uua up th e  p o s i t io n  when h« a a y e ,
"The In d ia n s  became in te r m e d ia r ie s  I n  tw o ways -  f a r  though  
p a r t  o f  th a  s i l k  a a n t by them t o  t!*e Homans was d iv e r t e d  
from  th s  la n d - r o u te  f o r  t h a t  p u rp o se , p a r t  o f  I t  was th a  
r e s u l t  o f  I n d i a 's  own t r a d e  I n  C h inese  s i l k .  Thus th a  
m outh of t h s  Indus may w a l l  have re o e lv e d  s i l k  p u rp o se ly  
d iv e r t e d  from C e n tra l  A s ia ; th a  u u l f  o f  Cambay may have 
re c e iv e d  I t s  s i l k  I n  t h s  s e a s  way and by o rd in a ry  t r a d e  
betw een  I n d ia  and C h ina; b u t g e o g ra p h ic a l c o n s id e r a t io n s  
make I t  p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  s i l k  o f  th a  Ganges had come from  
C hina by s e a  or th ro u g h  Yunnan o r  A ssn . (dawn th e  Brahma­




I t  has a l r e a d y  b een  s e e n  t h a t  th e  Kuahfin t e r r i t o r y  
was w a te red  by many , r e a t  r i v e r s  a s  w e l l  a s  b e in g  i n t e r *
s e a te d  by  nui-.erouB la n d  r o u t e s ,  The o h ie f  Lie ana o f  t r a n s ­
p o r t  on th e  r i v e r s  was o o u n try -u a d e  b o a ts  w h ile  o rg a n is e d  
c a ra v a n s , ab o u t w hich t h e r e  a re  r e f e r e n c e s  i n  t h s  m a th u ra  
J a i n  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  y e a r  22 an ti, a l s o ,  i n  B uddh ist 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  u t i l i s e d  t h e  la n d  r o u t e s .  By th e s e  means t h e r e  
was a  f r e e  movement o f  com m odities from  one p a r t  o f  t h s  
kingdom t o  th e  o th e r  w hereby th e  v a s t  em pire  a t t a i n e d  
c o n s id e ra b le  econom ic s t a b i l i t y .
1 1 . V a ru ln p to n , J . f i . p ,17* -1 7 7 .
1 2 . Bee B upra, C h ap te r I .
1 3 . c f . t f a r a ln g to n ,  C .ti. p . 3 2 ? ; s e e ,  a l s o ,  J« R .a«s . ,  
1912 , p .9 o f i  f« *  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  s e e  I n f r a }  a l s o ,
Rhys D av id s , 9 , 1 . ,  pp.9>:* 104 ,
•123*
I t  l a  t o  be  n o ted  t  a t  a t  t l u e  o f  t  ie P e r lp lu s
ISaaygasa, t o  w hich  th e  s i l k  c l o t h  was b ro u g h t v i e  f ae fc ria
as  has been s e e n ,  d ev e lo p e d  in to  th e  l a r g e s t  p o r t  end
t r a d in g  c e n tr e  an  th e  w e s te rn  eeeboe.n l o f  In d ia*  The
h i s t o r y  o f  I n d i a 's  s e e - t r a d e  w i th  th e  W este rn  w o rld  I s
h ig h ly  I n te r e s t in g *  'fhe e a r l i e s t  eea-v o y ag ea  oade  i n
In d ia n  w a te rs  w ere o b v io u s ly  c o a s ta l*  I n  a b o u t a »D.4S?
l i lp p a lu s  d is c o v e re d  th e  e x i s te n c e  o f  th e  faansooo-w lnds
b lo w in g  r e g u la r ly  a c ro s s  th e  In d ia n  ocean t l i a t  changed th e
w hole a sp o o t o f  th e  s e a  b o rn e  t r a d e  betw een I n d ia  and th e  
14*
v e s t*  'A ils r e u a rk a b le  u an  becaoe aw are t h a t  X n ila  fo r: ed 
a  p e n in s u la  J u t t i n g  sou thw ards I n t o  th e  v a s t  w a te rs  o f  th e  
E ry th ra e a n  s e a ;  I n  th e  c o u rse  o f  t r a d i n g  a lo n g  I t s  c o a s ts  
he had o b serv ed  c o r r e c t l y  th e  shape  o f  w hat we now o a l l  
th s  'A ra b ia n  ; o s ' ;  and he had  fo rc e d  an  id e a  o f  th e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  I n d ia n  p o r t s .  At th e  sa u e  t l u e  he knew t a t  
f r o a  key to  O ctober a  w ind blew  s t e a d i l y  a c ro s s  th e  s e a  
from  th e  s o u th -w e s t ,  w h ile  f r a a  November t o  it a rc h  I t  blew 
w ith  e q u a l  s t e a d in e s s  f r e e  th e  n o r th - e a s t*  * l tu  th e s e  f a c ts  
I n  h i s  ctlnd l i lp p a lu s  s a i l e d  b o ld ly  one suum er a lo n g  th e  
A rab ian  c o a s t  w ith  th s  8*W* w ind b eh in d  h i s  s h ip ;  h e  
to u ch ed  a t  no a r a b la n  p o r t  e x c e p t th e  now I n s i g n i f i c a n t  
Aden, and as  th e  c o a s t  re ced ed  beyond Has F a r ta it  he pushed  
s t r a i g h t  ahead a c ro s s  th e  open s e a .  lie found  h i  a t I » o r i e a  
c o r r e c t ,  f o r  h ia  s h ip  re a c h e d  I n d ia  n e a r  th e  s o u th  o f  th e
1 4 . U*0. R ea l In s  on , l i r to ro o u rw  betw een  In d ia  'aSia" t h e ’'"
F e s te r n  W orld , C a -b r id c e , i y i 6 ,  p*l09*
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In d u s . F u r th e r  voyages on t h i s  s y t t t u  by  H lp p a lu s  and
I m i ta to r s  o f  hita r e s u l t e d  i n  t h s l r  re a c h in g  d i r e c t  t ' »
ra d ia n  c o a s t  anywhere betw oon th e  In d u s  end t h s  C a lf  o f
Cuubay, end m erch an ts  r e tu r n e d  i n  w in t e r  t im e  by u s in g  th e
1%  „
S . tt. c o u n te r -w in d .
Thao, sn  e a sy  end r e l i a b l e  r o u te  t o  I n d ia  was s e t  up
b y  Honan o r  E g y p tia n  s e e  e a p ta in r  aoX?. la g  f r o *  tie s  Had s e a
p o r t s .  I n  e a r ly  s ta g e s  t h i s  o o u rso  re n  from  Has f a r to k
i n  m b i t  t o  H arb o r!ca m , h o ry g o a a , m odem  J a lg a r h ,  o r  
l b .
p e rh ap s  H o jap u r. L a te r  o n ,h o w e v e r ,  so u s  tu n e l e s s  m erchan t 
found an  o p e n -se a  ro u te  f ru t i  t h e  i iu lf  o f  M en  t o  th e  S o u th
17* .
In d ia n  c o a s t  n e a r  i u e i r l o ,  m odem  d ran p en o n e . Coming down
th e  iied S ea . th e  f i r s t  p o r t  t h a t  had  d i r e c t  t r a d e  w ith
In d ie  was . u i t ,  m odem  L oohe, an  th e  s o u th e rn  e o o a t o f  
T  • i s .  '
A ra b ia ^  w hich s e n t  i t s  s h lp a  s t r a i g h t  t o  lo r y r a z a .  Phe
a u th o r  o f  th e  P e r lp lu s  i s  p r e c i s e  when he s t a t e s  "Beyond
th e s e  p la c e s ,  I n  a  bey a t  t h s  f o o t  o f  th s  l e f t  s id e  o f
t h i s  g u l f ,  t h e r e  I s  a  p la c e  y  th e  sh o re  c e l l e d  ttueu , a
u a rk e t- to w n  e s t a b l i s h e d  by law , d i s t a n t  a l t o g e t h e r  from
f e r s n io e  ( t h a t  l a ,  J t a - e l - K e t e f  Bey, a t  th e  tim e  o f  th e
e r t p l u s  a  l e a d in g  p o r t  o f  S typ t f o r  t ’is E a s te rn  t r a d e )  f o r
th o s e  s a i l i n g  so u tb v o rd , ab o u t tw e lv e  thouatuid  s t a d i a .
and th e  w hole p la c e  i s  crowded w i th  Arab sh ipow ners aijd
l b .  M.Cary and s .H . < a m ln g ta n , *fhe A n cien t i x p lo r e r s ,  
London, 1929 ,  p .75 .
16. Ibid, p.76.
1 7 . I b id ,  p p .7 < -7 7 .
1 6 . H aw llnson , I n t e r ,  p . 112 .
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se& fftrlag  roan, and l a  bu*y w i th  th a  a f f a i r e  o f aou*aai»oa; 
f a r  th a y  c a r r y  on  a  t r a d e  w ith  t h e  f a r » a ld a  c o a a t  azad w i th
19.  „
n ry g a a a ,  s e n d in g  t h e i r  own s h ip s  t h e r e .
T hus, B arygasa  g r a d u a l ly  d e v e lo p e d  I n t o  •  g r e a t
t r a d in g  c e n t r e .  Z te  e o u s e r o la l  asoendanay  a t t r a c t e d  th e
n o t io e  o f  th e  s& tsv lh an ae  end p e rh ap s  o f  th e  Kuabans t o
th e  r e g io n  round  t h l a  p o r t*  TM a u l t im a te ly  l e d  t o  a
r i v a l r y  betw een  th e a e  ro y a l  houses* The P e r lp lu s  aaye*
"The l o c a l  m a r ts  w hich  o c c u r  i n  o rd e r  a lo n g  th e  c o a a t
a f t e r  B arugasa  ( t h a t  la *  B arygasa) a r e  A kabarou ( t h l a
can n o t h e  I d e n t i f i e d ) *  so u p p a ra  ( t h a t  la *  Sopara* a few
m ile s  n o r th  o f  Bocs&ay)* K a l l le n a  (^modern K a ly in a  n e a r
Bombay)* a  c i t y  w hich  waa r a i s e d  t o  th e  ra n k  o f  a  r e g u la r
u a r t  I n  th e  t i n e a  o f  th e  e l d e r  darag an es*  h u t  a f t e r
Sandenes became i t s  m a s te r  i t s  t r a d e  waa p u t u n d e r  th e
s e v e r e s t  r e s t r i c t i o n s *  f o r  I f  G reek w ease ls*  ev e n  by
a c c id e n t ,  e n t e r  i t s  p o r ts *  a  g u ard  l a  pu t on h o ard  and
» 0« /  
they were taken to naragaaa * Saraganea (Satakarnl) la
/
o b v io u s ly  one o f  th e  s i t e n t M a  k in g s*  But s e h o la r e  d i f f e r  
aa  t o  th e  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  K ing S a la ries  whose 
I n te r v e n t io n  had  so  v i o l e n t l y  u p s e t  th e  a a r l t l n e  e o u a e re la l  
r e l a t i o n e  b e tv e e n  th e  w e s te rn  W orld and I n d ia  by c lo s in g  
K a l l le n a  t o  Creek sh ip s*  u y lv a in  Levi* i n  M s  le a r n e d
e
19* c h a f f ,  P e r lp lu s *  aeo .2 1 *  p .JO ; f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  s e e  
Ib id *  p .  55* '
20* the Coaneree end navigation of Man SnythraJan aea,trend 
h  J*-.jg^r|gdle, Calcutta* Bombay, toudan, Id??# aea.
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2 1a r t i c l e  I n  tit® J  u m a i  M l a t i f i t f  I d w t l f i M  h i s  u l t t i  
e  Kuehen - Inc.. i* ® 1« ; ro b e b iy  J aninhlw i I*  eerliaaon**’ 
and M t e l f i o n  t : .e  o t h e r  bend* i d e n t i f y  him  w ith  th e  
■'■nfcr- b in  '<ini:-*re F tn fc e rn l .  or-ovcr* x>tidr* . c a n  be 
c o n c lu s iv e ly  e e it i  i n  t i t l e  rccns-’d  u n t i l  l u r t  .e r  o v lt'o n o e  
I QOO lo t. a v a i l a b l e .
I t  l e  t i t e r  t h a t  t rn f le  n o v e d  so u th r jn r d s *  a s  t h e  
s o u t h e r n  o r t a  becano d i r e c t l y  e e c e e ib le  t o  V e e t e m  
s h lj» p la t i*  l h u a  b o u p p a r a  o r  H uppem * K a X * ie a a , / « i « i r i e *  
•oicyi*le» w r tic ., l e  new  to  a o u  e r a  K o tto y m  l a  t i e  C o c h in  
br&!w tero$  fUK o t h e r  p o r t©  ro e o  to  gH tpM M N IIi ■ On t h e  
e m t  o o m t  i n  t  ie Bi^r o f  B o r e a l#  Caaanref e l i t e  h  l e  p e r h a p s  
aa& em  Bedvum, w:J»oh 1© {irobably
opetcm * w hich  l a  p « f l» p 8 ao& err ^ d r a i f *  
4m U e t w hich 1© p ro b a b ly  th e  r%.;iotk rountf '^M talipo-ter^t 
itfk; e t h e r  o r t a  b o e m e  I n ^ r l a a t i  I t  l e  to  be  r*»te& t h a t  
t h e  r e c e n t  o ro h n e o io & lc a l e x c a v a t io n s  a t  I r lk f -n e d u , 
n e a r  ••onh ic io rry *  h ev e  u n e a r th e d  lear. e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
•onna jo t te s y  o i  v n r io u p  is in t-e . o f  th e se *  th e  A zx o tln e  
w are  m u '  d e a r l y  ia ;.io rte ti I n t o  In d ie  f r o a  th e  i t e r r r n e a ^
21. * « • )  l J 3u* p .J 7  •
22.  owlinson* l a t o r ,  p* 14®•
3 J .  c h a ff*  c r l  >lu», p p .#3* 1&8.
24* *A.I*A’.#  p. . J 'X M l l  e e e  e le o  1 m l l  BOfi, I n t e r  y « liO ,
2 9 . c h a ff*  i-'drl, I ub* .2 4 2 .
20. b it* . 2*42.
2 7 . I b i d .  p . 242 .
2d. '.fariinnoa* later* p. 132.
2 . . X.* *o. 2. «Ti. y* 1)46} - -. 17 If.
F or a  lo n e  tim e  i t  h as  b*«n known t h a t  l a r g e  num bers o f  
Homan o o in s  c o v e r in g  th a  p e r io d  f r a a  th a  f i r s t  o e n tu ry  B.C. 
t o  th a  f o u r th  o e n tu ry  A.D. o c c u rre d  i n  v a r io u s  p a r t s  o f  
s o u th  In d ia*  The u a j o r  p o r t io n  o f  th e s e  o o in s  b e lo n g s  t o
31*
th e  p e r io d  o f  A ugustus and T ib e r iu s *  T h la  c o rre sp o n d s  
a p p ro x im a te ly  w i th  th a  p e r io d  o f  th e  im p o rted  A r r ^ t ln a  w are  
a t  A rikausdu* T hus, a ro h a e lo g lo a l  d a t a  i n  th e  tan :. o f  
Honan c o in s  and th e  A r r e t in s  w are and Amphorae o l e a r l y  
c o r ro b o ra te  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  com m ercial r e l a t i o n s  b e tw een  
In d ia  and Rome, so  lo n g  known o n ly  from  l i t e r a r y  s o u rc e s ,  
k o ra o v e r , th e  e x c a v a tio n s  a t  Arikamedu h a re  r e v e a le d  a  
Roman.i n  t h i s  r e g io n  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  re c o r ded  i n  t h e
33.
l i t e r a r y  a c c o u n ts  a t  ^ u s l r i s  on th e  w e s t o o a s t ,  a s  y e t
u n id e n t i f ie d *
D e ta i le d  l i s t s  o f  th e  o o u a o d i t i e s ,  t h a t  w ere  Im p o rted  
end e x p o r te d  i n t o  and from  I n d ia ,  a r e  p ro v id e d  f o r  u s  by
n w  . i e i  . M r . M M i t . .  m m r n m * * * ,
th e  fo l lo w in g  com m odities w ere  im p o rte d  i n t o  In d ie s *  Topes 
c o r a l ,  a to r a x ,  f r a n k io e n s e ,  g la s s  b o th  f l i n t  and c ru d e , 
t i n ,  l e a d ,  c o p p e r , g o ld  and s i l v e r  o o in s ,  an tim o n y , v e s e e la  
o f  s i l v e r ,  b e a u t i f u l  m a id en s , w ir e ,  t h i n  c lo th in g ,  g o ld  and
3 0 . I b i d ,  pp*116*21*
3 1 . K *A *N llkantha S a a t r l ,  F m i e i  N o tic e s  a t  S o u th  I n d ia ,  
l a d r u s ,  1939,  p*6.
32. an * i* , n
33* Gary and « a r a in g to n ,  A*2 . ,  p»79*
34* s o h o f f ,  P e r lp lu s ,  p p .2 Q 6 ff; v ifam ington , O .B .S .X .,
p p * 2 6 lf f .
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■ l iv e r  p l a t e s ,  lam ps and v a s e s ,  end s l a v e s .
Aom par-stlvely  l a r g e  number o f  o o u u o d it ie s  v a s  
e x p o rte d  from I n d ia  t o  th e  w e s te rn  c o u n t r i e s .  Among th e s e  
th e  fo l lo w in g  a r e  w o rth  n o t in g  •  C o e tu s , b d e ll iu m , ly o lis a , 
navd , t u r q u o is e ,  l a p i s  l a s u l i ,  s e r lo  s k i n s ,  o o t to n  c l o t h ,  
s i l k  y a m ,  In d ig o , s p ik e n a rd , iv e s y ,  a g a te  and o e m e l l s a ,  
o o t to n  c l o t h  o f  a l l  k in d s ,  s i l k  c l o t h ,  m allow  c l o t h ,  y a m ,  
lo n g  p e p p e r , m alabath rum , gun r e s i n s ,  t im b e r ,  ebony , 
f r a g r a n t  w oods, t r a n s p a r e n t  s to n e s ,  d iam onds, s a p p h i r e s ,  
t o r t o i s e - , h e l l ,  p e a r l s ,  m u s l in s ,  c l a r i f i e d  b u t t e r  o r  ghee, 
l a o ,  s l a v e s ,  e le p h a n ts ,  f in e  sw ords made o f  In d ia n  s t e e l ,  
honey end p reo io u a  s to n e s  su ch  a s  ony x ,  o h a lo ed o n ey , o p a l ,  
corundum , r u b le s ,  e m e ra ld s , b e r y l  o r  aq u am arin e , g a r n e t s ,  
h y o ln th ,  to u rm a lin e .
From th e s e  l i s t s  o f  imports and e x p o r ts  I t  i s  e v id e n t  
t h a t  th e  b a la n c e  o f  t r a d e  was l a  f a v o u r  o f  I n d ia  and  t h i s
i s  em phasised  by t h s  l a r g e  h o a rd s  o f Roman c o in s  found  i n
%
I n d ia .  T h at t h s  t r a d e  v a s  l u c r a t i v e  i s  p rovedAtaany
r e f e r e n c e s  i n  b a t I n  l i t e r a t u r e  and  the f a c t  th a t the
m erch an ts  s o ld  t h e i r  I n d ia n  com m odities i n  Hone a t  a  p r i c e
w hich  i s  s t a t e d  t o  have been  a  h u nd red  t im e s  g r e a t e r  th a n
3 6 .
t h e i r  e o e t  i n  In d ia*  D e sp ite  th e s e  h ig h  p r i c e s ,  Homan
35» Ibid, p p . I46- 26O; S c h o ff , P e r lp lu s ,  p p .2 j j6 f f .
36* O .Jouveau  D u b re u i l ,  I n d ia  and th e  Ramans, t ra.ua 1. by 
H .G .Tem ple, r e p r i n t e d  from  t h s  I . A . ,  Bombay, 1923,  
v o l . I l l ,  1923,  pp»30- 33.
demand f o r  O r ie n ta l  lu x u r ie s  v a s  c o n s i s t e n t .  T h la  a d v e rse  
b a la n c e  o f  t r a d e  u l t im a te ly  aa u sa d  a  s e r io u s  c r i s i s  i n  th a  
Homan A s p ire . P l in y  condemns t h s  Honan women f o r  t h e i r  
e x tra v a g a n t  t a s t e  f o r  O r ie n ta l  l u x u r i e s .  He sa y s  t h a t  
"A t th e  v e ry  l o s e s t  c o m p u ta tio n , I n d ia ,  th e  d a r e s ,  and 
th e  A rab ian  P e n in s u la  w ithd raw  fro ta  o u r em pire  one hundred  
m i l l io n s  o f  e e s te r o e s  e v e ry  y e a r  -  so  d e a r ly  do  we pay f o r
38.  „ 39*
o u r lu x u ry  and o u r women. koras*an h a s  c a lc u la te d  t h i s
s u b  t o  r e p r e s e n t  £ 1 ,1 0 0 ,0 3 0  o f  w hich  n e a r ly  h a l f  v e n t  t o  
I n d ia .
The oo raao re la l r e l a t i o n s  betw een  I n d ia  and Home
a t t a in e d  t h e i r  s e n i t h  betw een  th e  r e ig n s  o f  A ugustus and
N ero, t h a t  i s ,  from  th e  f i r s t  o e n tu ry  B .O ., to  th e  f i r s t
o e n tu ry  A .i). A f te r  N e ro 's  d e a th  t h e r e  was a  d e c l in e  i n
t h s  demand f o r  O r ie n ta l  lu x u ry  a r t i c l e s  as Is e v id e n t  from
th e  acknow ledged d e c re a s e  i n  t h e  number o f Homan c o in s  found
i n  I n d ia ,  d a r in g  th e  p e r io d  from  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A. A. t o
4 0 .
th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  t h i r d  o e n tu ry .  A f te r  th s  sec o n d
° , n , “r j  ‘" ~ r * “ " , t ~  n a  * * •  “ ■ » ,
■ r a n  w l i ■ ■ r a i ' . e n . m i r a . m i i e r a  — —  * „ .■  , ,  ■ ■  ,  „ „  •    «
5 7 ,  A eoord lng  t o  la n o in g to n ,  th e  S e re s  h a re  may b e  l d s n t i*  
f l e d  w i th  p e rh ap s  O haras o f  S o u th e rn  I n d i a ,  s e e  
t ta n s ln g ta n , C .R .S . I . ,  p .274.
3 6 . N .H .P ., v o l . I l l ,  Boato-XII, 4 1 (1 8 ) , p .137*
39,  T.Mommsen, The P ro v in c e s  o f  Roman S tup ire , ( i n  tw o 
v o lu m es), t r a n s l .  by ® .P .u lokson ,Jk> »dan ,19 i)9 , v o l . I I ,
p .300.
40. H. ' . i o o k e r j l ,  In d ia n  B h to p in g , >acibay, C a lc u t ta ,  London 
New Y o rk , 1912, p . 12* .
b ro a d ly  s p e a k in g , c e a s e d , and g ra d u a l ly  th a  A ra b ian * , th a
A u n sa lte s  o f  A b y ss in ia  and th a  P e r s ia n s  a ta p p a d  I n t o  th a
p i a c t  o f th a  Homan* and became th a  le a d in g  n a v ig a to r s  o f
th a  B ry th ra ia n  s e a ;  a t  th a  a ana  t i n t  C h inese  m erc h an ts
and C hlnaaa s h ip p in g  s a l l a d  aa f a r  West a s  th a  l a r s l a a
41. 
o u l f .
P a r  th a  p u rp o se  o f  c a r r y in g  on  auoh l a r g e  a o a ls  t r a n s ­
a c t io n s  w i th  e a s t e r n  c o u n t r i e s ,  th a  Reman m erch an ts  found  
go ld  c o in s  a  n a a a a a l ty • T h is  e x p la in s  th a  la r g o  numbers o f  
Homan g o ld  o o in s  b ro u g h t by Roman s u b je e t s  to  I n d ia ,  w hleh  
th e y  u sed  t o  buy I n  b u lk  w hat th e y  w a rs  u n ab le  t o  g a t  by 
exohang ing  t h e i r  im p e r ia l  p rod  not*  f o r  In d ia n . I n  a d d i t io n  
t o  t h i s  n a tu r a l  r e s u l t  o f  w h o le sa le  t r a d e ,  i t  was o b v io u s ly  
t o  th a  ad v an tag e  o f  th a  Homan t r a d e r s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r
42 .
go ld  c o in a g e  i n  common u se  i n  I n d ia ,  The P e r lp lu s  s t a t e s
t h a t  s i l v e r  d e n a r i i  a s  w a l l  a s  g r id  a u r a l  w ars b ro u g h t t o
b a ry g asa  and th e s e  w are p r o f i t a b l y  exohanged w i th  t b s  
43.
lo o a l c u r re n c y . A v a ry  l a r g e  amount o f  Renan money,
u n d o u b ted ly  b o th  g r id  and s i l v e r ,  was, a l s o ,  s e n t  to t t u s i r l s  
44#
and N ile y n d a . t h e  a r id  was th e  b a s i s  o f  th s  t r o d e  i n  peppop 
and m alabath rum , a  f o o t  w hleh  h a s  b een  p re se rv e d  i n  tha
45.
Tam il poems o f  t h s  second  o e n tu ry  A.D.
41* C ary and W am ln g to n , A .4 . ,  p . 84 .
4 2 . W anaing ton , C .R .3 .X .,  p .274.
45* s e h o f f ,  P a r ip lu s ,  s e e t l o n  p . 4 2 .
44 . F a rm in g to n , O .R .4 .X ., p .277.
4 5 . C ary and w a m in g ta n , A .S . ,  p . 81 .
—1JX*
On t h i s  b a s io  p a t t e r n  o f  th s  Reman t r a f f i c  w i th  th a  
p o r ts  o f s o u th e rn  and e a s t e r n  I n d ia  th s  Kusbana e s t a b l i s h e d  
t h e i r  com m ercial ascen d en cy . Z t e n t a i l e d  th s  I n t r o d u c t io n  
o f  e o ln a  I n  im i t a t i o n .  I n  a cue w ay, o f  th s  Honan c o in a g e , 
ivadphlsas I  m in ted  money i n  b ro n se  and co p p e r o n ly ,  w hich 
o b v io u s ly  co u ld  n o t  m eat th e  demands o f t b s  tra d e *  I t  w as 
K adphlaes IX , who f re s h e d  th a  n a a a s s l ty  f o r  a  sound grid 
co in ag e  and s t r u c k  g o ld  o o in s  t h a t  a g re e  i n  w e ig h t w ith  
th e  Roman a u re t  and a r e  b u t l i t t l e  I n f e r i o r  t o  them  I n  
p u r i ty  o f  m etal*  T hese o r i e n t a l  a u ra l  and th a  one knosn  
s i l v e r  c o in ,  s t r u e k  by K adphlaes IX w h leh  a l s o  c o rre sp o n d s  
w i th  th a  w e lg h t o f  th e  R aasn d e n a r iu s ,  h e lp e d  t o  d ev e lo p  
new r e l a t i o n s  I n  th e  Indo-E uropean  t r a d e .  The e q u a l i t y  
i n  w e ig h t o f  th e s e  K uahln an d  Roenan c o in s  d e a r l y  shows 
t h a t  th e r e  waa a  l i v e l y  t r a d e  betw een  th e s e  two em pires*
T here a r e ,  how ever, d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  o p in io n  weong 
s c h o la r s  a s  t o  th e  so u rc e  o f  th a  su p p ly  o f  go ld  t o  th e  
Kuahan klnjsh m in t*  W arm ington p o s tu l a t e s  t h a t  “ Xt i s  
p ro b a b le  t h a t  he ( t h a t  i s ,  K adphlaes XX) g o t m ost o f  It 
from  th e  n e a r  R est th ro u g h  th a  r& le ra  o f  Mesene and 
Ohoraoana by way o f  th e  f e r s l a r .  d u l f ,  th ro u g h  w h leh  t h e r e  
l a  no d o u b t th a  Kushana n a t u r a l l y  co n d u c ted  m ost o f  t h e i r
46* d r o w n . C o l . I . ,  p . 34*
47* S m ith , 4 .H .X ., p . 27 c* wee Rapsa n ,  I . e . ,  r l . X I ,  Me.9)
o f .  Whitehead, C a ta l ,  - .1 7 4 ;  Num.citron., 3«d s e r i e s ,
1 8 9 2 ,  p . 7 0 .
48*
s e a - t r a d e  w i th  th e  w e s t ."  i n  th a  t l u e  o f  th a  P e r l p l u s t h a
^A rab ian s war* a l r e a d y  e x p o r t l n f ? a  A pologos and aataana
to  iJarygaaa go ld  I n  th a  fo n a  of b u l l i o n ,  and I t  l a  n a tu r a l
t o  suppose  t h a t  K adph laes o o n tln u a d  t o  Im port l t v l a  th a
50. ' n
p o r ta  a t  th a  m ouths o f  th a  in d u e , fh a ra  a r e  o t h e r s ,  who
a re  o f th a  o p in io n  t h a t  Honan g o ld  o o in s  w ore m a lte d  down
an  m asse by th a  Kushan k in g s  f a r  t h e i r  t n  c o in a g e .
F arm ing ton  a d m its  t h a t  "Home's t r a d e  w ith  K orth -w eat I n d i a
was th e r e f o r e  p e c u l i a r ;  th e r e  O r ie n ta ls  m a lte d  down and
r e - i s a u e u  th e  Homan o o ln a g e , b e s id e s  s t r i k i n g  from  t h e i r
cam im p o rted  b u l l io n ,  ao  t h a t  th e  Honan m erchan t a te n d e d
52.
to  r e c e iv e  some o f  t h e i r  money w e a l th  b ack  a g a in ."  The 
c o in s  o f  K an ishka  I  a r e ,  a l s o ,  o f  th e  Bosun s ta n d a r d .  
Ituv lshka  In tro d u c e d  th e  A ls m a d r i  an  god S crap  i s  ( a s  S c rap e ) 
on some o f  h ie  c o in s  w h ich  m ust be  due t o  th e  p e r s is te n c y  
o f  th a  t r a d e  w i th  I n d ia  cond u c ted  by A le x a n d ria n  m e rc h a n ts . 
He, a l s o  s tru c k  go ld  c o in s  stam ped w ith  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n
54.
'PIOM* and th e  in a g e  o f  tan a , goddess of th e  Im p e r ia l  c i t y .
48 . R e m in g to n , O .R .3 .X ., p .279.
49. S o h o ff , P e r lp lu s ,  s e c -5 6 , p .56.
50 .  Rem ington, C .H.K.I., p .2 9 9 .
51. h o o k e r l1, I .  Oh. p . 119; «*°» a ls o , A .Cunningham, loins 
of Ancient India, London, 1091, P. 50.
52. F a rm in g to n , C .R .8. Z . ,  p .3 02.
55. 2 .H .A .S .,  1912, p . 987; e f .  R e m in g to n , C.R.U.X.,p.299 
54. O a rd n e r, O c ta l ,  p p . l x l i ,  149,
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I t  sh o u ld  bo n o te d  t h a t  I n  Worth l . e s t e m  I n d ia  «Jd
A fg h a n is ta n  Homan c o in s  o f  g o ld ,  s i l v e r  and c o p p e r have
b een  d ie  co v e red  w h ich  a re  b o th  con tem porary  w i th  and  o f
e a r l i e r  d a t e  th e n  th o s e  found  i n  s o u th  In d ia*  T hese a re
found i n  th e  d i a t r l e t s  o f  K ohat and H asare* and I n  th e  M ln-
_>5.
Ik y  A la and th s  A hln Posh s tu p a s .  I n  th e  d l s  o u se l on  o f  
Roman o o ln - f in d s  i n  A fg h sfc ls tin  and W orth W estern  I n d ia  i t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  th a n  an  amphora o f  M e d ite rra n e a n  
ty p e  h a s ,  a l s o ,  b een  d is c o v e re d  a t  T a x l la ,  w h leh  p e rh a p s  
in d ic a te s  e a r l y  Reman c o n ta c t  w i th  I n d ia  by  th e  o v e r la n d  
r o u te s ,  u n l ik e  th e  Arlkam edu am phorae, w h leh  i n d i c a t e  
m aritim e  t r a d e .  The T a x l la  u ip ljara  l a  d a te d  by M a rsh a ll 
t o  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu r ie s  B.C. -  A.D. i t  o u s t  be  a d a l t t e d  
t h a t  th e  number o f  Roman o o in s  found i n  N o rth e rn  I n d ia  i s  
f a r  l e a s  th a n  th a t  i n  S o u th e rn  A p la u s ib le
e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h i s ,  a o c o rd in g  t o  W a ra ln g tan , l a  t h a t  a f t e r  
K adphlaea XI had begun  t o  s t r i k e  go ld  and s i l v e r  c o in s  
im i t a t i n g  th s  Reman c u r re n c y , t h s  Romans ce a sed  t o  lsqpart
a p e e ls  I n  th e  smae q u a n t i ty  a s  th e y  had  dons b e fo re  s in c e
58.
i t  was no  lo n g e r  r e q u i r e d .  On th e  o th e r  h an d , i t  may, a l s o ,  
be due t o  th a  f a e t  a lre a d y  m en tio n ed  t h a t  t h s  Reman C o ins 
v e r s  m e lte d  down a s  t h s  b a s i s  o f  th a  Kushan g o ld  i s s u e s .
55* S m ith , S .R .X ., p .27Oj W arm ington, C . 8 . 8 . I . ,  p .3 00,  
A n . I . ,  Ho.2 ,  July 1946 , p p .119-20 .
56.  A n . I . ,  N o.2 , J u ly  1946,  p . 45*
57. M o o k s r jl ,  X .S h ., p .119 .
58. W am ln g tan , C .R .3 .X .,  p .5 0 l .
3 o n ta e te  b e tw een  th s  Rushan* and th s  kotoana have l e f t  
san e  t r e o e e  i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o t  th e  K ash in  dynasty*  I t  h as  
a lre a d y  been  s e e n  t h a t  e o tx a s re ia l  r e l a t i o n  betw een  th e  tw o 
em p ires l a s t e d  f o r  a  lo n g  t in e *  h o t o n ly  d id  th e  Kuahana 
b a se  t h e i r  c o in a g e  on  t h s  Homan s ta n d a r d  b u t t b s  K ush in
k l“ - 1“ “ “ * * *  *“ * *
a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  A re i n s e r l p t l o n  o f  th e  y e a r  41*
r a r g i t e r  I n t e r p r e t s  th e  h f i i lk y s la  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  y e a r
18 a s  p ro v in g  t h a t  t h s  Kushans d iv id e d  t h s  day I n t o  t t fu m
SO*
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  Homan o r  G reek system * There i s ,  how ever, 
c o n s id e ra b le  d o u b t w h e th e r  h i s  r e a d in g  ca n  b e  a e e e p te d  I n  
v iew  o f  K onev 's  r e s e n t  r e a d in g  o f  t h i s  I n s e r l p t l o n .  w h ich
C  :
d i f f e r s  e n t i r e l y  from  P a r g i t e r ' s .  Raman in f lu e n c e  i s  now, 
a l s o ,  a d m itte d  i n  t h s  Oendharo/v\. s c u lp tu r e s .  S m ith  r e a a r k s ,  
"The I n d ia n  em bassy w hleh o f f e r e d  i t s  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  t o  
f r a j  tv*-, a t  some d a te  a f t e r  h i s  r e t u r n  t o  Roms i n  A*1 **99 may 
have b^en  d is p a tc h e d  by K adph laes XI t o  announoe h i s  
c o n q u e s ts . M oekerjl r i g h t l y  p o in ts  o u t t h a t  " T h is  c lo s e  
o o n n eo tl on b e tv e e n  I n d ia  and th e  Reman -Aapir* d u r in g  th e  
p e r io d  o f  th e  K ushin* a ls o  e x p la in s  th e  m ass o f  a c c u ra te  
in fo rm a tio n  r e g a rd in g  t h s  Indus v a l l e y  and  B a o t r ia  w h leh  
P tolem y i n  th s  1 s t  o e n tu ry  A*I>. and t h s  a u th o r  o f  " P e r lp lu s "
59. K onev, 0 .1 * 1 , ,  p .165.
60.  J . r . a . s . ,  1?14« p . 647; 191b* PP*70 2 f f ;  .v a m ln g to n , 
q.r•s.x., p*9b*
61* Konow, C .Z .X ., p*149f.
6 2 . S m ith , S .H . I . ,  p .269; se e  S up ra , c h a p te r  I I .
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h ad  been  a b le  t o  r e o o rd .  I t  l a ,  a l s o ,  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o ta  
t h a t  th e r e  l a  ev id en c e  o f  w e s te rn  in f lu e n c e  I n  th a  work o f  
th a  S a n s k r i t  la w g iv e r ,  T a jn aw alk y u , who l a  p la c e d  by
U . m m  i 5 - * o o  * * *  1»  w .  *  m
law s o f  p a r tn e r s h ip ,  c o n t r a c t  and f o r e ig n  coeaaaree*
The money m in ted  by th a  Xuahan Kln,.s had. an a e k n o v la d ^  
ad v a lu e  i n  th a  I n t e r n a l  t r a d e  auong th e  con tem porary  r o y a l -  
fcm sea o f  In d ia*  Tha SK slk  l n s o r l p t l o n  o f  U shavuda ta  
r e c o rd s  t h a t  7**300  K arshapanas v a ra  e q u iv a le n t  t o  2,000
65,  _
S u v n n a i*  A lthough  th e  t e n s  K ara hap  ana d u r in g  t h l a  p e r io d  
l a  a p p lie d  t o  b o th  o o p p er and s i l v e r ,  th e r e  l a  no d oub t 
t h a t  s i l v e r  Karsbajpaaaa a r e  In te n d e d  h a r e .  I t  e a se s  q u i t e  
p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  Sunrarna f o ld  c o in s  w ere n o t  m ln tad  l o c a l l y  
and hence th e s e  may b e  re g a rd e d , a c c o rd in g  t o  R apson, a s  
th e  con tem porary  go ld  c u r re n c y  o f th e  Euahiha* From th e  
f i g u r e s  m en tioned  I n  th e  above r e c o rd  I t  may be c a lc u la te d  
t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f  exchange betw een th a  Indegenous s t i v e r  
f ta rsh ip a n a s  and th e  g o ld  S uvarnaa was J ^ t l .
The econom ic p ro g re s s  made i n  th e  KuekKn p e r io d  i s
a
e v id e n t  from  th a  i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  tirad e  and c r a f t  
g u ild s*  These g u i ld s ,  i t  I s  w e l l  known, w ere  f e a t u r e s  o f
t h s  o r g a n is a t io n  o f  a n c ie n t  I n d i a ,  b u t ow ing t o  p a u c i ty  o f
63,  u o o k e r j i ,  x«8h« p » l59*
6 /,, K*> .T ay a sw a l, Uaau and fa JvC avdkye , - a lo u t t a ,  19;}0, p , 6l*
65* X .A ., vo l.X L V IT I, 1939 , p ,8 1 .
66. Rapaon, O c t a l . p . o l r  ticv.
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e v ld s n o e , t h e i r  c o n s t i t u t i o n  and p r a c t i c a l  f u n c t io n s  can n o t 
be s tu d ie d  i n  d e t a i l *  Hear e v e r ,  th e  k a th u r a  S to n e  ln s e r lp t lo l i  
o f  £iuvls h k a , d a te d  I n  th e  y e a r  2 8 , sh o e s  t h a t  t h s  g u i ld  
I t s e l f  v a s  known ga S ren i,*  T hat t h s  head  o f  t h s  g u i ld  v a s  
s a i l e d  th e  s r e a t h i n  i s  e v id e n t  from  th e  J a i n a  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
from  M athura o f  th e  y e a rs  3 and 1%  Xt i s  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  a s o e r t a ln  w hat p av e rs  he e x e ro ls e d  and w hat r i g h t s  he 
had o v e r  th e  in d iv id u a l  members o f  th e  g u ild *  Xt seems 
q u i t e  p ro b a b le  t h a t  he u sed  t o  m e d ia te  and s e t t l e  d i s p u te s  
betw een  th e  members though  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s o e r t a l n  
th s  a e a n s  t h a t  w ere ad o p ted  f o r  suoh  s e t t le m e n ts *  M s  
e h i e f  fu n c tio n  w a s , no d o u b t ,  t o  p r e s id e  o v e r  th e  g u i ld  
and t o  lo o k  a f t e r  i t s  w e l f a r e .
In  th e  K ushin  I n s c r i p t i o n s  r e f e r e n c e  i s  mads t o  t r a d s  
and c r a f t  g u i ld s  a s  f o i lo w e :-
Tbe K anishka C asket i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h s  y e a r  1 m en tio n s  
a  r e l i g i o u s  g i f t  by th e  a l ta rs  A g ls a la ,  who v a s  on a r c h i t e c t
/  7 0 .
(d a sa  A g ls a la  n a  (n a ) v a k a r u la ) .  The t e m  a r c h i t e c t  i s ,  
a l s o ,  Mentioned i n  th e  H ldda I n s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  y e a r  2 6 ,
67. B p .In d . ,  XXX, B o .10 , p . 61 .
66. T h is  te rm  i s  o f te n  t r a n s l a t e d  'A ld e m a n ',  b u t 'C h ie f  
W arden ' w ould b e  a  b e t t e r  t e n s .
69. B p .I n d . ,  X, N o e .I and X I, p p .3 8 1 , 382 .
7 0 . c * l * l . ,  p .I 3 7 . A ooording  t o  B urrow , t h s  t e r n  
'N av ak am ik a*  'l e a n s  p ro p e r ly  r e n s v e r ,  r e p a i r e r ,  
r e b u i l d e r ,  and n o t m ere ly  ' a r c h i t e c t '  i n  g e n e ra l" ,  
2 .0 .X ,S . ,  Vol.XX, N o .l ,  J a n u a ry , 1944 , ( S i r  O .A .3 te in  
L e u o r la l  Number -  P a r t  X ), p . l 6.
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w hleh re o o rd a  th s  d e p o s i t  o f  a  r e l i c  by S a n g h a u l t r a ,  an
f i e
a r c h i t e c t  {S a k g h a a ltre n a  n a v a k a m ie n a j  .  Xt i e  v e ry  u i f f l a i t  
t o  aay w h e th e r th e  ' s r o h i t e o t '  wee a  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l  o r a  
uem ber o f  an o rd in a ry  c r a f t  g u ild *  However, f r o o  th e  
K an ishka C asket I n s c r i p t i o n ,  I t  can  b e  a s c e r ta in e d  t h a t  
th e  'a r o h l t e o t '  was a  a e a b e r  o f  a  g& lld  f o r  h e re  A g te a la  
d e s c r ib e s  h l n s e l f  a s  a  'd a s a ' ,  t h a t  i s ,  s la v e  o r  a  
s u b o rd in a te  s e rv a n t  •  a  s t y l e  w h ich  I s  h a rd ly  p ro b a b le  i n  
th e  o a s e  o f  a  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l *  T h e re fo re ,  I t  n ay  be  assum ed 
th a t  th e  te n a  'a r o h l t e o t*  t e c h n i c a l l y  I n d ic a te s  u c a lte r sh lp  
o f  a  g u ild *  Ths c h i e f  f u n c t io n  o f  su c h  a  g u i l d ,  a s  
in d ic a te d  by  t h s  r e c o r d s ,  w as t o  c o n s t r u c t  v l h a r a s ,  t e a p l e a ,  
e t c .
A no ther ty p e  o f a r o h l t e o t  i s  i n d ic a te d  by  th e  t e m  
'v ih i r a k a r e v h a e n a '«  t h a t  i s ,  e n t  who seem s t o  have  b ee n  
e n t r u s te d  w i th  th e  r e p a i r s  o f  ta o n a s te r le e j  su c h  an  
a r c h i t e c t  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  l a  t h e  k i n l k y i l a  I n s c r i p t i o n  of 
t h s  y e a r  Iti* o u t I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i n d  o u t w hat r e l a t i o n  
su ch  c ra f t ta e n  had  w i th  th e  n a v a k a m lk a s*  Z t h a s  b een  
su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e y  w ere i n f e r i o r  t o  'a r c h i t e c t s  * I n  t h e i r
  , M .  ■ 73*
s k i l l  and e f f i c i e n c y  and h en ce  had  t o  d e a l  o n ly  w i th  r e p a i n t
... a .,—■ ■■ ■■■■ »i..'e. . a ■■limn' — ........   ■    ■«—  i .i m ■■ ca n    ■ »'*■.,« d a s a
71* o .i.x* , p .158.
72* I b i d ,  p p .1 4 9 -5 0 ;
o f .  in d .& u l . ,  V o l.V l, No.4 ,A p r i l , 194^.
73.  p*422*
I b id ,  Y  i * u
'.fin
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VL~ ... '  - .  . % :r*  6 ~  i n
t lm d  In to© • tour?. Jeim  Inscription os' to© year >2*
- c o :  . c  . » 0 v>... t  . o  . : 0  c  1 1 * t
^ 7 4
i .. ,i f ■ oi" fuwuviekR* I t  i a  c l  V-I t o  t  t; i r  . l i d  :.i ,r t
h a w  d e a l t  w xth n a t a l*  amA to n s  i t #  m U i w  m v  b e  s t y l e d
75
a© ©Titos o f  ooa© kind o r  otoor# I t  I f  f aleo* d e e r  froci 
t h e  m  to&t t-'.soy worked e& oluelvely w lt \  iron* She
e x i s t e n c e  o f  ©nab © g u U 4  CM§ ©1m* b e  t r a c e d  I n  to e  U©h©*» i
_  7l> Z^. ' ■
:i is t& r-Jo tait© #
The Jain©  i n s e r t  t i o a  from  Mi* th o rn  o f  t  *© y e a r  20 ( ? )  
r e e e r d i  4*Xte r i f t  o f  i ^ L t t r t i  t h e  i t r e t  e lf©  o f  FtseguAovB 
( F h slg sd ev * )*  to e  d«ugM exw li>4m y o f  to© lron«~Ton£©r 
T l t t a y i*  *and to© d a u g h te r  o i  • # • « • • • Jny ftb festti*  to o
77 »hnan ikava^ :, • x t t  f 1' o - i  too
7 f ,  err. * 3 - r l t t o n
M ardkar©f » I t  1© l i k e l y  to  a t  d u r in g  t h i s  pearled to e  
f l o u r i s h i n g  I n d i s n  t r c d e  w it,, t h e  He© t e r n  w o rld  i n  In d ia n
I M  Bttl d t m B l e  te eu & h t good b u s in e s s  to  t o  se e  •aen lkn ra®  V 
b u t due to  t h e  e b e e te e  o f  s s f f l b l e n t  e p l c x t M e  n a t e r i a l s  i t ,
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th e  d e d ic a t io n  o f  an  im age o f  th e  d iv in e  V aridham ana toy
th e  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  g o ld -e m lth , l e v a  (D evasya 'ia ira n y a ira sy u l
In d e ed , th e  d o m e s tic  p r o s p e r i ty ,  founded  upon e x te n s iv e
t r a d e ,  m ust have k e p t th e  g o ld sm ith s  busy d e s ig n in g  and
m aking ornam ents f o r  home u s e .  Then a s  alw ays th e  In d ia n
p e a s a n ts  as  w e ll  a s  th e  w e l l - to - d o  c l a s s e s  p u t a  g re a t  d e a l
o f  t h e i r  isonsy i n t o  th e  ornam ents w orn  toy t h e i r  w iv e s . I t
ca n n o t be  s a id  w i th  c e r t a i n t y  w h e th e r th e  g o ld sm ith s
c o n f in e d  th e m se lv e s  o n ly  t o  work i n  go ld  o r  w h e th e r th e y
uade s i l v e r  o rnam ents a s  w e l l .  However, i t  l a  c e r t a i n  t  h a t
th e y  w ere q u i te  d i s t i n c t  from  th e  'w in lk a r a * '  and hence
th e y  d id  n o t make ornam ent* o f  je w e ls  and p rec iou s s to n e s ,
w hich was a d i s t i n c t  c r a f t .
The M athura J a i n a  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  y e a r  22 m en tio n s
8o.
’’The g i f t  o f  DhanwaasamS, th e  w ife  o f  a c a ra v a n  l e a d e r ,  *
The te rm  used  f o r  'c a ra v a n  l e a d e r '  h e r*  i s  'S a r t t a v i h l n l y e ' ,
81,
The S a n s k r i t  e q u iv a le n t  I s  " S ir th a s r ih a n a ” . The professional
s k i l l  o f  su ch  p e rso n s  l a y  i n  know ing th e  t r a d e - r o u te s  so
t h a t  th e y  c o u ld  gu id e  th e  m erch an ts  s a f e ly  t o  d i f f e r e n t
p a r t s  o f th e  c o n t in e n t .  The o v e r la n d - t r a d e  w i th  C e n tra l
A s ia  and China m ust have at t h i s  p e r io d  b een  c a r r i e d  on to
82.
a  g r e a t  e x te n t  w i th  th e  h e lp  of su c h  g u i ld s .  Due t o  l a c k
o f  m a te r ia l s  i t  Is  n o t p o s s ib le  t o  say w h e th e r th e  p o e t was
. * .' p r.. v-• .. ■ . u ■ , yV: ' ’ :•* • ^  •*. :*• w--v^v-W-jfr ' ♦'' V£r '"■'«       I  ..... emsi »...  ********** mmmmm   SM—......... . ... .
80.  I b i d ,  I ,  no,XXIX, p,59S>.
81 . s i r  M *i>ionler->/llllaiu3, A S a n s k r i t - i n g l l s h  D ic t io n a ry ,
Sew e d i t i o n ,  O xford , 1899, p .1 2 0 9 .
82 . See S upra,
*  h » ra d i t* ry  an© op Whothop ou ea  l* a d * r*  w#r© o lo o to d  by 
th e  c a ra v a n  tr a d e r s *  As used  h e re  I t  seem s t o  be an  
e s t a b l i s h e d  p r o f e s s io n a l  te rm .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  a n o th e r  g u i ld  I s  m en tioned  i n  a  
s o l i t a r y  Kushan I n s c r ip t io n *  The term  u se d  I s  'H s ja n a p i t e '
$S.
t o  w hloh s la n g e d  J a r s  o f  th e  r e c o rd .  I f  th e  t e n s  'R a ja n a -
p l t a '  means th e  'C h ie f  o f  th e  H a id a r s ',  I t  s u g g e s ts  t h a t
th e  b a r b e r s ,  a l s o ,  m ust have form ed a  p r o f e s s io n a l  o la s s
o rg a n is e d  an  g u i ld  l i n e s .  A g ra v e la  s a y s ,  " I t ( t h a t  l s , t t s l a b
b e a r in g  th e  l n s e r i p t i a n )  i s  a  s ig n b o a rd  s l a b  m ark ing  some
b u i ld in g  w hich  b e lo n g ed  t o  th e  head  b a r b e r  J a r a ,  p ro b a b ly
h i s  h ou se  o r  shop* U n fo r tu n a te ly  th e  e x a c t l o c a l i t y  o r
th e  f in d - p la c e  o f  th e  s l a b  l a  n o t  re c o rd e d  w hich  w ould g iv e
m a te r ia l  h e lp  i n  d e te rm in in g  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  e d l f l e e  I n
w hich  th e  dab was f lx e d f^ *  The fu n c t io n s  o f th e s e  b a rb e r s
w e re , no d o u b t,  t o  d r e s s  th e  h a i r ,  t o  shave  and t o  massage*
Rhys D avids, a ls o ,  say  a t h a t  i n  “n i i f h l s t  I n d ia  " th e  b a r b e r s
< 8 5 .
and shem pooers had t h e i r  g u i ld s  .  However, i t  may b a  n o ted
t h a t  th e  t e r n  'R a ja n a p tta *  may a l s o ,b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  i n
a n o th e r  way* As I t  s t a n d s , t h e  te rm  may w e l l  mean th e  'K in g !
B arber* ; i f  i t  d o e s , i t  i s ,  o f  s o u rc e ,  n o th in g  more th a n
th e  p e r s o n a l  d e s ig n a t io n  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  man h o ld in g  t h a t
8 j .  J .U .P .H .s . ,  v o l .X , p t . l ,  J u ly ,  1937 , n o . l l l ,  p*3*
84 . I b id .
85* Rhys D av id s , B . I . ,  p . 94*
140-
o f f i o e ,  w ith o u t any r e f e r e n c e  t-> „g u ild  o f  b a rb e r* .
8 6 ,
A J a ln u  i n s c r i p t i o n  from  M athura o f  th e  y e a r  25 p t e u d i  
a  d e d ic a t io n  by ' R a y f u d n i t h a t  l a ,  ’th e  w i f e  o f  a  re y a g a * . 
i»coordlng t o  b ik le rs , ' r a y a g a ' I s  t h a  tP u a  P r a k r i t  e q u iv a le n t
87*
o f th a  ;> anakrit ' r a j a k a ' ,  w hloh maun* r. a a h a m a n  o r  d y e r ’*
Tha ta n a  p a rh ap a  d an o taa  th a  e x is te n c e  o f a  waaHerman*e
g u i ld  and t h i a  p r o f e s s io n  i s  s t i l l  l a r g e ly  a  o a s te  u a t t a r
to -d ay *  I f  suoh  a  g u i ld  l a  in d lo a te d  by th a  t e r a ,  t h a r e
la  no  doub t t h a t ,  I l k a  o th e r  g u i ld s ,  i t  had  good b u s in e ss*
T here a re  s e v e ra l  K ushin  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  nam ely , Tha
l .a th u ra  J a ln a  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th e  y e a r s  35,  5a * 93* and th e
J t n a  image i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  th a  y e a r  63,  w hloh re c o rd  d e d lo -
a t 1 ona made by  members o f  th e  g u i ld  o f  p e rfu m ers  (G e n d h lk a ff
T h is  g u i ld  a p p e a rs  t o  have bean  an  d id  an a , f a r  I t  i s
_ 89»
m en tioned  i n  th e  K a se v e -Je te k e , w hsra  i t  s e a r s  t o  have been  
lo o  a l l  sad  i n  c e r t a i n  d e f i n i t e  q u a r te r s  t h e  c i t y .
T here  a p p e a rs  t o  have been  y e t  a n o th e r  g u i ld ,  nam ely , 
t h a t  o f  th e  S am ltakar& s, who t r a d e d  i n  w heat f lo u r*  I t  i s
m en tioned  I n  th a  M athura s to n e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  ituv lshka  o f
? 0*
8* T h is  g u i ld  o f  f l o u r - a a k e r s ,  who b o th  g rewnd 
w heat and s o ld  f l o u r ,  o b v io u s ly  commanded t i n  o o n fld an o a
86. S p .ln d ,  I ,  So.V , p .3 8 4 .
87 . I . A . ,  XXXIII, 1904,  p*37.
88 . B p .In d , I ,  H o .v i i ,  p p .385, 386 ; I b id ,  I I ,  Mo.XVI, p .203 
Luders's L i s t  No*76 ,  I b i d ,  X, A ppendix , p . 15 .  J .P h .  I 
V o g e l, C a ta lo g u e  o r  th a  a ro h a e o lo g lo e l  Museum a t
XXI, pp . 60*61.
'.141 «*
o f  th e  p u b llo  f a r  I t  l a  rso o rd o d  a s  a c t in g  a s  a  t r u s te e *
I t  l a  l n t e r e a t l n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  perm anent endowments v a r a  
made th ro u g h  th e s e  g t l l d s  by p u b l ic  b e n e fa c to r ;  f o r  s p e c i f i c
91. 5
p u rp o se s . I n  t h i s  c a p a c i ty  th e  g u i ld s  s e rv e d  a s  modern 
b an k s . The r e c o r d s  d e a l  w i th  r e l i g i o u s  and p io u s  g i f t s ,  b u t 
th e y  w ere d o u b t le s s  u sed  f o r  ev e ry d ay  p u rp o ses  aa  w e l l .
The M athura  s to n e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  H uvlahka o f  th e  y e a r  2 8 , 
runs"S u c c e ss . I n  th e  y e a r  28c *  th e  f i r s t  day  o f  O orp ia ios 
t h i s  e a s t e r n  h a l l  o f  m e r i t  ( p u n y a s s l l )  m s  g iv e n  a  p e r p e tu a l  
endowment (akshayanT v l) by th e  K anaaarukam ana-so lan , th e  
lo r d  o f  K h a r is& le ra , th e  l o r d  o f  V akana. From w hat is 
c le a r e d  o f f  m onth f a r  m onth (masanumas«fc) from  th e  I n t e r e s t  
th e re f ro m  h u nd red  bpg taanas sh o u ld  be se rv e d  i n  th e  open 
h a l l ,  and day  f o r  d ay , h av in g  k e p t i t  a t  th e  e n tr a n c e  t o  th e  
h a l l ,  ea th e  same day  th r e e  'sdhaka*  g r e a t s ,  erne 'p r a a t h a ' ,  
s a l t ,  one 'p r a s th a  C a k u ', th r e e  'g h a ^ a k a ' and f i v e  'm a l la k a ' 
o f  g re e n  v e g e ta b le  b u n d le s , t h i s  sh o u ld  be g iv e n  f o r  th e  
sake  o f  d e s t i t u t e  p e o p le , hungry  and t h i r s t y .  And w hat 
m e r it  i s  h e r e in ,  cosy t h a t  a c c ru e  t o  th e  .o ev ap u tra  ilhahi 
H uv lshka, end a ls o  t o  th o s e  t o  whom th e  M evaputra I s  d e a r ,  
snd may th e  m e r i t  acc ru e  t o  th e  w hole e a r t h .  The p e r p e tu a l  
endowment was r iv e n  t o  th e  ' - r a k a ' - g u i l d ,  590 'p u r a n a ' ,  and 
to  th e  flo a iT ..ak o r-g u ild  (dau.1ta k a ra - s re p X ) ,  53° 'p u ra n a * .
91. o f .  P ..N .3 a le to re , IJLfe i n  th e  S u p ta  Afmt  Bombay, 1943 ,
P .J 2 J .
J2 . S p .ln d . XXI, p p .60- 6 1 .
Thus, I t  lsev ld en t that eootvxiio conditions in  tha
KuchSii p e r io d  were s ta b le . Indeed, the e<ea.isreiel r e la t io n s
w ith  China end Roue must hare brought g r e a t  prosperity t o
th e  people, at any r a te , of th e  c i t i e s .  The g u ild s  h e lp e d
to  maintain oarcraaroial end. economic harmony among t h e i r
members, an analogy o f such an organised g u ild -sy e te m  eon
he made from the contemporary records o f tits Satavehanos o f
Western India. In both the ktngdomo trade f lo u r i s h e d  due
93.
t o  the e f f ic ie n c y  o f th e  1111160.  I t  i s  n o tew o rth y  t h a t  th e
numerous r e lig io u s  d ed ica tion s, recorded In t h e  Kushah
In sertp tlo n s, make I t  c lea r  that ostuaon p e o p le  p lay ed  on
a c t  Ire r>art In the r e lig io u s  l i f e  o f the c o u n try .  M oreover,
94.
these records perhaps Indicate the prosperity  o f the p e o p le . 
I f  th is  la  so , the Kushan period marks one o f  the b r i g h t e s t
p e r io d s  In Indian history*
■
s_
9$ . o f .  C .K .Q a lro la , A C u l tu r a l  H is to ry  o f  th e  S a to v ah an a
dynasty. Thesis accepted for the Ph.D.,  1949# 
u n iversity  o f  bondon, pp. 89  f f .
94 . o f . R.K.Mookerjl, b o e a l d o v e rm e n t i n  A n c ie n t I n d ia ,
Oxford, 192o, pp.98-89.
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D .rin*; th e  KajM fn p e r io d  S a l v d l s n o r ,  s t  l e a s t  th e  
n o n ih ip  o f  S iv a , n o u r i s h e d  u n d e r  th e  p r t r o n r g e  o f  th e  
K in g s . I t  h r s  n lre o d y  been n o ted  t h n t  on h ie  c o in s  
K ndph lees I I  u sed  th e  legjsnd . 's h a r a jo s a  ico^r41 rs4p e® 
a rv a lo g a  l e v a r a s a  Mahla v o r a s a  T l» e  ( o r  I** vmx;
K a tftp h iea ea  t r o d a r s  ( o r  T ra d a te  o r  T r n t f r a e a ) . ^  I t  
c l e a r l y  shown t h a t  t ‘«e K ing so n  s  d e v o te e  o f  I i i l l T i u  i  o r  
silvr>» o r  n isffiibcr o f  th e  in h e sv n ra  s e c t . *  o r e o v e r ,  o n  
th e  r e v e r s e  o f  h i e  c o in s  h e  u sed  th e  f i g u r e  o f  S iv a  
n l4 h  h a i r  l a  s t i r s !  t o p - t o s t  and a  e  ! n  ( f i l l e r ' s )  o v e r  
tu e  l e f t  w o b  She d e i t y  h o ld s  t h e  t r i d e n t  i n  th e  r i g h t  
liand and  th e  B u l l ,  f e a d l )  i s . a l s o « p r e s e n t  o n  so n s  s o l  ,o . J 
The myn <ol B a n d lp ad s , t h a t  i s *  th e  f o o t p r i n t  o f  Jtwidi is *
a l s o ,  a s e o e lf ’te t i  w i t  th e  i i g u r e e  of J iv a  end t i l s  D u ll on
6c e r t a i n  c o l i c s  o n  a t  u r  t y p e *  o f  K e d p b ia a a  U  t h e r e #
rloo# ep; o p t  t ie fcrldert# the Bull# the lim e leaulng
7irom h ead  r*rj6 t a e  t l  e r  ak in #  On th e  calm  o t  
virsrJLehkft I  11 ;a ro a  o f  th e  f  o a  i r n  - re  loun r#
!io l$ in g  i n  th e  u p p e r  r i& h t UfinS t e e  V n jm  o r  tH u n fle rb o lt#  
I n  1 46 lo w e r r l& h t  hmiA n tm te r - v e e e e l  w ith  njouth 
C o HMNII9  In t h e  upper le f t  h&r£ nothin*;# t ie  lower le f t
3# Sm  m #  C h e / t e r  XI#
4« e l s  C# s »# 2 # 1 6 7 #
• )*63f h a #  <9b?en#r 3 rd  e e r ie e #  V oleX Il#  
1 0 9 8 ,  p  . 6 7 - 6 9 .  
t .  t trrti  «  , O t n ». 1. V, .1 2 4 .
7 . Ib id ,  >.124 f f |  i’ts ite h e n d , O a ts l . ,  . 1 6 |  f f .
rid o n  She I x L n  arid an a n te lo p e  ram iien t I n  r i g h t  l i e  lei f 
c o in s  to e  f i g u r e  I s  h o ld in g  l a  t o e  u p p e r  r tg f r t  
•id t  io th u n d e rb o lt*  I n  th e  lo w er r i g h t  hand  th e  ioo»© f 
lie*e u p p e r  l o f t  hand to e  t r i d c n t f  to e  lo w e r l e f t  a r a ;
, Etas down#® 0 n  t o e  o t h e r  c o in s  o f  K anlehisa I
a .  .e«v # a lso *  t  ie t r i d e n t #  th e  ;o e tf t i e  <vrun# to e  w re a th f
a
to e  re e e #  th e  g o u rd  w i th  elephant geed and to e  no© I *
/
c a  few  coii^e on  w hich  B iva i n  r« ; ; re e e n te d  w ith
/•
t e *  r.te# . to o  © >ir# o f  Jiuvi®h&a th e  i i t. ..ire o f  I r e
l e  p r in t e d  i n  a o l f f e r e i  t  wa^# Fie l e  new fo u r~ a ro e d  end 
t o e N f f t U d i  we a r i ng to e  In d ia n  w a le to io to  and  H o ld in g
i n  to e  Ufij e r  r i g h t  h a n d * to e  th u n d e rb o lt*  i n  t i i e  lo w e r 
right hand th e  w a te r  vo» e l  w ith  o o ;it \ downward® o r  
n o a e tin e o  to e  e l f  p lian t goad ami w a te r -v e n a e l  tu rn e d  corn#  ..
ttvA. j Vtw. h -g t
I n  t  .o i , .t « l i f t  -land ro a t l? .^  on th e  c l  -b o r  on  to© h o rn s
11
o f  an im io lo js #  On a  fe^o c o in s  h e  le #  a ls o #  r e p r e s e n te d
w ith  fora* a r a e  h o ld in g  th e  th u n d e rb o l t#  th e  t r i d e n t*  th e
' to  IPw r t e r - v e a s e l  &r*i to e  w rea th#  QtumlJ^jhftfa a r e  draw n
/
< tt©  t i o n  to  a  o o la - ty p e  on  w hich t i e  f i g u r e  o f  S iva  
a p p e a r s  w ith  to e  g o d d e ss  M a e l ^ ^  to n r ie lik a fe  co in s*  a le e #
• • 74#
• •? * ) * :•
Kv# hit©ti©©d# c ;ta.-o-• *
» i • .1 4 7 .
• y p* •
11# C on# * 3rd '5ericp-9 vtxl# *vXX* lov*- # p#il7#
/  |A _bmr the two*: mad Sits. On t-© coin* o f  Vseuc m  X 
he a enre uoloing the nows in the rtyl-t hand arad the 
trident la  the 1 f t wits* the 3all otis-ding behind hla*
It w i l l  be  n o te d  t h a t  o o m tlm o o  S i t e  i e  n o t  i n n n p e n le r t
15
by th e  l o l l *  2 t  v U i*  «i*»# be m te d  t b a t  th e r e  a n .
ft few ftolai on it*loti 6loo a || i m  with thrift f»ooo soft
16two a rm s t^  h o ld in g  t  o t r i d e n t  i n  th e  l e f t  hand o r  t h e
noone i n  th e  r i g h t  hand and M m tl& o o  th e  b o l l  Hendi
17o te - id in g  botiiau# cm th e  c o in s  o i  t  ;e fu o o o o o o ro  o i
G u d o v a  1 th e  f l o u r s  o f  S iv a  t& th  i i ie  B u i l t  r'leO f
' ... ■'. 1 ,  ^ ,■ ■ Ux, 7
e. or;e. hus, i t  ic c i v ftoa t e  aooieTptio
e v id e n c e  t h a t  thro(i< ivout th e  Xudfeen r  i l e  t'.ie w o rsh ip
o f  4 v n  re v f’l l e d .  Tho lr r<  ©ot n n n b e r  o f  s lv o  ty p e s
19
m  found on th e  o o lrte  o f  K adph jeee  ZI Mid ffifcufleva I.
Anot o r  f.oo ft! >000 w o rsh ip  r o a  p r a c t ic e d  i n  t h e  
Kuahan p e e le d  m i  Sfcaada o r  K arttifeegra* lie  i e  t h e  eo n  
o f  i v a  na.1 i s  tJie o o a D rn d e r - i i j - e h io f  o f  t t ie  n rq y  o f  
th e  i ,o d o *  © l x  breu, t  u ? b y  th e  e l s  ne1W & » t h e  
K i r t t i k e e  ( A e in d e ) *  b e  i e  e e l l e d  K S r t tb w i t*
I e  tine th e  peaeooh oe M e  & iiaaa*  On fb n r le h f te 'e  o o in e  
th e r e  a p p e a r  f i g u r e s  boav ii%  t  e n o aea  Jfahaeena*
. « 1 .  , .
i(j» 'I t-  *f Cotr-X. . « ^4 •
,
17* Ban# o2iron» 3rd earlee* tel* XII, I 0?, • ,>4f 126.
* ? « -
Xj# C^.e e «ltf e cp - f #009 * «l67f e e clef e 3 •
- « oi e '•£* Bama« A* torsi history of Assessf Sheslo 
f-cee *ted :.;or t a tl 1 verity oi london* 1 )47#
P#283.
.. tw.VvV^rrf- i & V i©ilkUce bn r  i m  o o ln a  t  ,e o c a r r l e e
l a  hi© p l ^ h t  hrmd a  © ta*.*axi e u ra o u n te d  hi' © b ird #  w ith
l e f t  hand r e s a l e  on  m*oro a t  IJLs a id e *  Ihe<*e o o ln a  b e a r
81le g e n d  Mrttinntnffij ableh 1© a ©yxi jm far Karttlkeya*
on o ttm  t .era are two flguree# both nlnb .^ta aid enrrylng
  /
m o r U t  W a i t  h a r e  th a  le g e n d  itirann am Inimara and T M k h a *
A ' 1. » on aoma o o ln a  t i a r a  a r e  thro® f ig u re ©  s ta n d in g  a id e  
hy a id e  I n  a  t e a z l e  e a c h  n$a(bate* Sfoe a t& d le  f i g u r e  l a
fy\
/  ijji
t  . ■>• ■/ . ' . :i . !j , '■ r“f n$ ■ 1. a r  t. . t
‘VlgSkha** the % :. * ->vv
o r  th e  W tM faeed#  b e c a u se  h a  d ifU U w  t h e  year l u t e  t e a
84 > v
o r t io n e  o f  e i x  m onths o 0  1% I r  t h a  ''W ifnviFrrt© , how ever9
F-.ir , 3  eiartloiiti r© ,/ vine rrl^e:, fron the right aide
o f  Steandn, rauen ! e  w «  ft t r u c k  t&” In6 rft*e  thun '.-c rbo lt**8'' 2 h le
t a d l w t o a  V i t t  t h «  two c m  m m  p W « U  I w i l M f c a r  i *  o f
tito  o p in io n  t h a t  t h e  e&eve th r o e  a m i  r e f e r  Iso o n e  w in k le
O o it./ knrttiiE O ^ c .  2c
t t o  Son o r  tfltejro i o  o  ToA le d e i ty *  A ocord l og  t o
n  B*TT| f o r e i g n  in f lu e n c e  c o n t r ib u te d  t o  th e  . 1 o f
< - ^ M r a p r x n i o m i r i m o ' m i ' n u s m n w M
o ■ ' i t  i§ t - i , . ,  o7 i #
0 0 • 9 • o) 0 i. •
23# I b i  t . o i  - t  107 .
<*<4 o X 9 o i  7 •
o • « | Vox* I I I ,  t a n a  P erea# ©action -  .»i« ... • yu
• I O O Of o«2 l>o
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I  — 'o: e i'.ip  i n  I  d ia *  *foieh baonrao p r e v a le n t  I n  r© r t  .en»
SBI n d ia  frotri t t e  o e n tu r le e  oi' t h e  e ra*  “ t o
t h e  c o in s  oi Jtan ishh it .1 M ti l u e r e  m&imm* a  f i g u r e
v& th th e  e b n m e t d i l i U o  h a l e  o f  s u M t s r t  b eh in d  t h e  heed*
«Q
B liM  t>xe n m e  MWllwih S m a d is rh a r  ee jre  th e *  W h l r e  
t© th e  3 e n e ta r i t ie e d  f o r a  o f  t h e  P e rs ia n  Jtttor* w h id i i e  © 
o o r ru  t t o n  o f  Ml*fere# t h e  A v e s tie  fora o f  t h e  V ed ie  f& tm *
M o  c u l t  o f  * I h r  had o r i& lm te c  i n  re rs lA *  and i t  e x te n d e d  
I n t i  Asia M nor M* even MM** ■* h e )* *  to o t th e  ro ee ljr- 
t l e i n g  e n e rg y  w ttioh e - ia s w c te r la e d  l t e  f i r s t  a d h e re n ts  m ia t  
.; ve  le d  to  i t©  e x te n s io n  t m -w ila  t a t  e r o t  e l e o ,  a id  o f  t h i s  
t e n s io n  the f i g u r e  o f  MUkft t o  &#*nishkefc e o in  l e  ev id en c e*  
The o i i i t f  th e r e f o r e #  m m t  h a v e  p e n e tr a te d  to  I n d ie  ttb e u t trie
t ie *  oi the*  K "  i e * e i i e  ecuri th e  mitfiii tempi© wli&eii wee
It©  o r i g i n a l  © eat x aae tfcev e  b e e  o o n e tro e te d  a b o u t t  ie emae
t i  3 0 *  ^
ISftMM*M|fii tho$ t h e  |hMft*h A.,of ?v.©o# lY itnceeecl
e Oevelojsaent oi tie suit of VMifeiovfi«Krlaheii* However#
I n e e r i p t i e a s  e l e e r l y  p ro v e  t h e  © jetstones o f  t h i s  o r l t  I n  
t . .e  Ir o t oeotusgr iwh#*5 1 .
A rc h a e o lo g ic a l  re o e in e #  la a g e e  and l a s e r !  t i o n a  p ro v e
r  c  T. —I
u  * * • ,  ? . U I |  9 $3>* 72 f f t  99 f l
teh eed *  t o t a l * , • l o t *  187 f f*  134 f f •
3’ • • • • t •
.« . *3 * ,
p Ka^ Kd.
t  K of. r. ~ v i s #f . hXhf* .:.#
rria. • • r>; ■ V "ae-r .-vr #^ 3
Prom e e r l ?  'S tm e  J h i n t a a  vm® d iv id e d  I n to  s e v e r a l  
t etioole o f  th o u g h t  w ith  their r e s ;active bro&eftee mid
« ; " t
H e t o m e  ta e a i M the toftM M I by J fo o b l  e e  l o i l o i e  i *Xt
<1 —; r 9 . , •
deoftfNfltee the edbMl f^ idfei W derived from one teacher|
K ula  1 1« e  jo c e a a lo n  o f  tO M h ee e  I n  one X lnei 
U n e e  r h ie t i  oi> oh  e l f  fro ®  e e o t  te a c h e r#  S heee  tereae 
r e e n  to  be d i s u s e d  1b aedeitB  t ia e s * # ^ *  I n  th e  Kxiehen 
Im e r lp t& O M  s e v e r a l  J n i a  o r d u r e  « re  ne  t io a e d  end h ence  
i t  1© c l e e r  t  vrt J o in  n c e te  eet .,en t r.t t  *r»t t i r e #
ffi;se b l | e  f i tn *  a e r  ti&xm t h a t  th e  h&dehe Onne r#*e
-v ( ■:; ^  % - f .  h i  n r  \  . , 1. - •:• o : ; r ^ #  h l l  C or:
i -t- •> .-\x? . ~. ~ @ ,t:f -i\ , -jj-F ( r#
... ~ 9 ~  ^ ' ~f ~
{ i « ,..x*r\, - t t i y r *  vmr** . .a , / .*  o r  ^ i i r  • -■3© )f *• ;: b . t o
« r  w m  •■»<— n n  n # ^ w #  • » ! —  « * * i f c r  m i » , i »  m w t m *  w w i i 1 1  x m m m rm m m  ♦ * # » • * *  u « « i »  >-  w - * i i w # y . a i w »  « * m »  - m m
32# H ie  c a o f  In d ia #  9 s l  K io e k r le h m  ce,
>q .’jo ri-  iy v v.k# ■ a* '■ *f;.XCv.t t f  * • J*«u«►#
• •< «• * <»|_ A € ■..’§ #3 2tf •
’ -■ » I  “ a: ' , ♦ h h t . # 4 , i h e  S o ared  Meto* o f  t a
■ a t#  oj. • • -2 to* hi ic r*  ■ ;jt£on * It 04* v >«• . A ll#
•*15
?  *  '  ^  ~  ■ '  ?
Mt vr,icjii: m ?)f fiMtllijrte (ar* £*Sidllcn
{ x# and ^  Huong the I d l e s  mratlosod
? hove only ^sbK ute and Avorihnoeka sen be Identified fro®
the eoorhs* In t .e Jain ix&erlptloa iroo a^tuare* dated
In the year 7 # the fox ier  le  w ritten as I I hgeNiBtikly
end in the H tteri Joins Image ixKeri tloa of eavn
-  17letter le reoorded ee Pwrtdheelim* 1 So this ooanectlon 
It l o  to  be noted tk w t  2nd ere le o f  the opinio "foe fora 
rrldhaelfcft shoes the* the Ptelheeeye ef the Kelps Autre 
meet be rendered In Senehrlt  by artdimelfca* end net by
• rl.iPsrvn rr hr» e i  tie ;rcrec; oofte of toe not* vo~#
II, p.290
liie fesipe aj tr.'o reoartio tan* the T^ eewmtihf (tans 
* < o e< u;;r ? rdchl (  r #  , aoladiii) of t o e  . , trk a h
getre* It wee divided into feme tifcMi • few fMrti
the former were styled ns dr £ * v?"tlixn* I'tdl^ eypeJLlJke *
:• . • .o :- ■ .11 t i “ (. :o i&ie !*; ...it e lie
. ... , t .. c ,e > .o 0- %i...:'f • iL. ,  f  a .r  v .
I  a r n p u r e d s #  o f  t h e e e  t h e  ' & ! $  P ilfer*  E a l s  o c c u r s  I n  t h e
39. Ibk , d.290.36* jp# X .»■>•, i , .391*
37. I.I.# a. -lit, p .109.
36. Ibit.
3 j. • • • , ... H |  «£9X«
Jelxm laser"i-'tlon (MM lhMwtpn* ©tec* in th© freer 1?* mere 
it i© mentioned os ftridUse»
It 1© ©rutl in Jnoobi1© tmnsietiea of the &elp© Outre
/  _
that Sri^ ajrte of the Hsrlte gettn w  the founder of the
K8m i  dtaif wit tinkler identifies this tepl with the
Ittee ftstte of the Inscriptions* It wee divided into
^  _  _ _ _ _ _  . _  __
four Sfikhfts* neuaely* HfirtlnneTBtr ri* Semkeeika* Gevetihufcs*
Y«HAdKflfl| end date seven Kulas* namely* fatMlSye#
( T* gn)* ■ ©tltUu•■rnu rf Harlnrr :-:n ( r.  ^ l i^ e )*
*  V «
fir:/* oete&e end Xrieitaann-.ie (,r» Knnh* seha)#  ^ 2r die ICueben 
.ooorde V W t M p n  G  nn end eons of its f l j H M t i  e n d  Kulse ere 
aentiened# the Joins inscription from Hethnre# dated In 
the year 29* refers to "Qkiheprskive* pupil of the vensrcble 
Dots* e gsgdin In the VSraee g&pe end the feeyesdtsdlya 
(msliyemitrlye) kul©% She ftula ref erred te biM is  
olSM Plr the .Auehywni'trike o f  the Kelp© tMMMti#'
Xu© Jain© l  e r i p t i o n  froa #thurr* o.ted i n  tie
year 44* hse the feUeetng passage « "Jtfeeeeno* the p u p i l
4 • • I i l  • § I  § vio* II*  -♦ 3 8  A |  s e e  r i s e  T $ h le r fe . ' i re  rs io n *
Xu id* p « 37 9 •
4 vU • • • * J\IX* • i'Jj *l •
42* h  • lues'** I* j • 3?fl•
43# *-? « B# 1« 1  H I  * ; ■; p «2S* 2^ *9 2 •
4 4 • - . * Ind«* I* *-O# 71* ’>• 3^ t>•
n g in e a f ti  ( M r - I  V ), m (Vacsinicr.) I n  t  e
C "• _ ) ^ » In l i t  m n * m * k 9 m  ( ■'^ w-Chetitf.p.) Knln,
-  —  ^ —  4 jin the HnrTlannflairadtit (fieri tw il aqiiflTiTj xHthi • • ........ ■
Hi* b iitM ila ia fU  (n«rTtmitofli|ti1) HUn end the 
AxyaoChetika Kula oto be identified with the SeflU oiU kiii 
r sd t so Axyeoetruo 03 the halve»» Ctre.
She Man inrcription fron BsttnrS totK  in the yenr 
40 reoorde the g ift of Sihedata (Sinhadfttta) "At the refttest 
o f  AhnkS (? )»  tise  fe c m le  p u p i l  o i  ftnada (? )#  tuit o i 
M km M  (?)• tue oeflhartwrl of ftahanaadi 
(and) femp.le pupil ef hcti (v-patin) eat of Kie Tmmk gene*
the Aryy«-5 letikiya (MyedtttlkX < *<u .
• * •^  S' AA(TnrJaaagarl) ^akhe (odd) tie  ttvtfa MttAK"* She 
Vajanagarl (vFrjanagari) K tti and the Arjrjra-Uatixiyo 
(WfoWiRtti'ijB) Kile oi t -.o recoid con .jc iuo/vtl’ied with 
the Tijmneprf end the irjunolnlfo ef the K&lpa Sntra.
thie Mkhfc end Kula are mentioned in an vitrtrtfJ 
inscription free Mathura* there the Yejnwagart HMte in 
written mm VeJonS; r i (Varjaanenri) ond tiie Aryecetnka
41>« X I d f  no ■ Xs~* • 3iI7 •
46# Ibic, no. i l ,  , 30?W)fl
% % i
h k  m  Bm la« ev lp ttM  m as
true * "Cat the ?equaat oi to  foe V" .:• f.-ov
4fanHettiyn ( iryW lglirw ) t m X i f t  tb« T n |M ip a i
-  I 9{Ynrjannaeif ) tetneb** Bn JMr» laMAptton iroa
HaHuurSf t.eted la  the year 4* eleo« reoorfte foie Mrta
I r ‘» /. , -a a: i t; a  .r it :■ . ;,‘. i  .. “
( (fesehtieiaha)* the fe m le  pupil e f  ruejnrattre ••« •••••  
out ef the Varan* eenn> out e f the  ltya«flltta> lya (tfya* 
Ku.ai eat ef the T a J m iH f  (T tojeaegerl)
t-T'rjiS « .* • • • * • •
T!xe jfoioa ini c ri rbion from IfethBum* dried in  t  .e yenr 
47* rooor e foe c i f t  "At the taqaert oi Sena»a teeeher in
O T  i . r y :  J't■■’-CiiOO X  • O t iV ? ' l lC f
(YaltivnmLIce) family"**® Tie i etiv-- ilkn (irnltivnjHalJca)
faoily ie elepriy tiie -retidharaiitii Kale e:. tiie Kalpe
T.vTft«
She Jaioa inscription fxea Mafoara* tinted in the ymr 
50» roeorde tiie (1 ft o f  Tijeyaelri (Yijaynerl) nod tiantloM 
"She ||MM.(Tiiraqt) n*“*| the lyyabhjriiste(?) Kolia t a  
Se flfcfieiya) eakhe-.5<5 **** *" «*««*** *»• t itoilrtW
'  — i * . - < M * w m m e w w e w « w * e H i w w * w w v . « w « ' - « * » « = * * * * * e e * w * * « e * * e w e m e * e m w w i e w e » w e * * e * l r « w e w w * w e w * w »
47e Mdf no# £AAlYf 
4 #  X’^ xuf i i y  u« ax§ p#20Q*#
40# Iblxlf Xf no# auv, i#39C#
50# Xbic* § Xi y *jO# . >fl| • 209#
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of the Ketlp* 8utea« Sm AyyaKiylate (?) Kola i t  d ifficu lt
t o  i d e n t i f y *  I t  In q u ite  oaolb ie*  no to le te r e  p o in ts  out*
t  p . t  i t  m g r  b o  a  variation o." e v e n  i u i  i i i n o ^ r  t i o n  in t h e
o r d e r . J ~ Another p a r a lle l  ia t t o o t t  in  to be found in  t  ie
e x p !e e o i o a ' i'iSdi^a K a le * . w hich  if .  ro o o s ^ t .  I n  p  i u tfo te d
ITnthin imiariptloa founts pt ftittw i* Jhe text ef the
i . oriptien runt • "A preoaher in the Venue ftr*«
Si
ft , l:iP  Ktt-P".
i ‘. . e  t C e i p n  yatro r a a t i o n *  that SuetSiita a n d  
Ua rr tibudctiio* euraamed Kn.atl.tcp end Kafcoixlitika* o f  the  
Vyajgjhripafty* aotra* were the feuadere o f  the Kautiko tone*
Bt |.n u e ly *  Ueeanagex^* 
vidhyadhorl* Vajri end ffloftlgro-lli- (.«»• rtnffghliim r), and 
late four Kulnn, aivuely* Uroheell ntafca (Fr. JhMfehali&pO* 
to  H^.fi ( m  V afcichalifjso), V m iiya ( .T .  Vani&se) end 
j  r n f f l u v a a o n a K a . ^  2h e  M t M M i  l a ' t o r i ,  t l o n s  r e c o r d  th e
t i  ■ . ■ ;■ .s. . _. : i. ;;w .. ?>:• ^  >
i« e . The J< in  in n er! >t... > Iro.» .V-thorn* anted in  the 
ye t r  79* s t a t e s  th r .t"A y n -V ric ih t 'i in s ti ( A ry a -V rld d h eh iu s tin )
31. Snletore* I.e.A .* p.357.
52. ;>. fed* I I .  -a. (ilU X f .206-*/?
5 3 . y . » U »  A A l l ,  p . 298 .
1>8-
a  p re e e h e r  I n  th e  K o t t iy a  g&ne (rami) i n  t h e  V rd re  (?e .1 rn )
n t t h e ”#**^  fhe Velre (Vejre) £ekfce In ol early the VajsC
S .ip oi vio .nxiM -“t-rcu
ne Jnlxm ir^orlptioa fro«i 3*there, c\eted in the year
l j 9 reeor& e th e  E e t t i ^ a  gehe*  th e  J h a n iy r  Kulat  th e  
^ ^  ttf
% r i h e  eariibhege end  th e  Asy]r«i#?exi ( A ry e -Y a jr l)  M U u u
She Aaye-V&jrl WWin end the flhanjye Itele aegr he identified
eitdi tli© V ^ j r l  MMM end Vaxjjya K ale of’ t h e  Kelge S u trn #
x , M l  SittME eaft f j l l e  a r e  r ie n tio n e d  i n  th e  J a i m
. 1 U o. / i .!X>.. • t  , d •■ i  o a 31 *2.
She x o n e r  r e e e r d e  "She Q to t t i ]  y e  (g e n e ) ,  th e  A ry y a -V erl
( v yr^ VajrX) ^khit the ThenSya (9thi&riiya) Knla*® end the
l a t t e r  m ention©  " th e  R o t t iy *  gene# th e  f e r e  (¥ « 4 m )
/  _ 57l8fei« t  • .. .V': KUi ' ,
I . o r l p t l e n  M s  Until u m # a lso *  rooox ti*  *9tM S tto a h lk iy n
, . . ,  g3Clyo) talk .
(X-
o r*  iojftedly rtMagXl Jaina I w iw A p t t w  fkrom 
auraf which glvee th e  junoo of a  ifWlhff n t  « Kola of 
t h e  K o t t iy a  flmwi Bugler a aye t  at the o h le f  value o f  
thla lainrtptlon "O oaaie t o  i n  t h a  mention o f  tho IKrJfioMo 
th e  ia -v o iu W ta  kulaf t& ieh  latter I  have formerly
:54• ip# 4 'If II, O# H | ♦ 2->4O 
3 5 . I  i l f  I ,  .10. I IX , #383-83#
56# Ibid, XX, ne# XT, ?p#20a-«0j#
37o I .•! , u# .iVXIIf o;?v3-04 o
3 d# It id  f ••># '-AH, p O i j . / f  O
i 3 9 -
i d s n t t f t a i  w ith  th e  Jra rfn av slu taak a  o r  ISgfiairifcenayB t a l e
-
o i th e  M n s  t r a d i t i o n * .  Sue to jh an e  3akho n a y  b e  
i d e n t i f i e d *  a o o o r t l a g  to  S e le to re *  w ith  th e  Madhywaifce o f
 . (Z( j
th o  K n l p a  S i u t r r .  ’’
The J e i n a  I n s c r i p t i o n  from  : « t  iu r a ( o r t e d  i n  Hie y e a r  
, , ,  e o e rd s  "a s e n !  o u t  e f  t h e  ( k o t t i ]  y e  c a m  . . . . . . . . f
o u t  o f  th e   ................. sen^fckegSf o u t  o f  V nchohhaliy*
—  || t l
( ¥ ta e :  l y e )  Jfcula « I t  i® c l e a r  t . r - t  t  JL® R uin  can  b e  
H irw H fliij t  wlfcii t iie  VatM dSgfc o i' t i ie  K a lp a  flM tfi#
f;.«  f a in *  la.- e r i  >t4on i r o a  • tiiurS# c a to d  i n  la©  y e e r  
20, r m x t e  "The B rahaiedSetjra k o l a ,  U ohehcnagarl 
M t t i %  T h is  S ik h s  end K uls e n n  h e  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  t  
TTetiaiHgafT Sfikhd and t h e  a r e h a e l ip t e k e  K u lo  o f  th e  K e lp s  
M Npae T itere a r e  i m a y  o t  n r  J o in s  i n e o r l  p t i o a s  from  
fcSethu:fl% a s  f o r  in s tn n e o t Ih e  J a l a e  in o c a ip t io n e  from  
f c t t M i  e f  th e  y e a r s  5  end 25» end e a  u n d a te d  J o in s
a*a ^
i n o e r i p t i o a  fro m  M ath ard , w hieh re c o rd  t h i s  SdkOh end
k u l s .
I n  t h i s  e e n n e a t ie n  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t e n e t s  t h a t  th e  
msrti *3*otetO(ia* h a s  o f t e n  b e e n  no .o tloned  i n  t i ie  J a in n
1 n e r i p ' t i e n s  from  te th u r s .  :he d ie t io n n r j r  a e an i.sg  o f  th e
64word i e  •e n jo y m e n t' i n  g e n e ra l*  flow* th e  J n ln n  
i n e e r l p t i o a  f r e e  am thnra*  d a te d  i n  Hie y e w  19* c o n ta in s
   — -i i i r ifrtofr ~ii#niinri#»it ■ii»gghijias ■H'Ow^siermwi i .m ^ w in w #  i iwswn i^ ii^ m io sn n iiiis^ iiisH H ii.m in #  mi#. msnniiiTn«ii rcm m  rn n m m m m m m nwrnnu.ranur « n  # u
39. I b i d .  p . 205 .
t y .  ;ir..Let-.>re# . . A . ,  o .S V -.
’. 'I . p * X- V.'.. I I |  ' 10• x i l i f  *-).) •
6 2 . tb i t  i X, ® . I f ,  y .3  >  4 .
63# I b i c ,  no.X , • 3 -1 -  i2 | no.V * *3d4 | n o . l i t *  p .  J*39. 
t-4. V .S .A p te , She S tu d e n t#  S u s h r i t * & i g 3 i d i  D ic tio n a ry *  seoond  
e d i t i o n ,  Bombay, 1922 , p . 5 3 1 .
»16{^
65 /
as has a lre a d y  beeo aeeo, the  « oaioo r' .tm a r lg r ib a
&a-mbboga*. Bhfcler s * * M a tw  th a t  the vend 'Saatobces*
here  te a  a d i f f e r e n t  meaning. According to  b ln , i t
66
air son a ’f lio tp lo t eramonitor*. I t  m? he rioted th a t w  e
I s io s  irascrlp tlooo  e f e r  f i r s t  to  th e  Bona, then  60 t t e
6?
Kale rod  la  t l y  to  the  staabboga, though, th e re  a r e ,  a ls o ,
eneept tones, to  «h ieh  the te rn s  Os no, R ole, end 3oeabbogn
68
orpe'-P in  d i f f e r e n t  ord© ro .
B o eev tr, i t  in le e r  t b t  th e  in s c r ip t io n  amply 
prove the extoteooe of i f  fe ren t b r n a t t  o f o rg o o io o tieo  
M d teach in g  In  the  Jaioe. r e l ig io n  of the  KosbCa p r ie d .
Ih e  predom inant re  1 ig lo o  in  the KasbBn B qplre 00a ,  
no doubt, Faddblem, a s  Is  ev id en t fro-, n u e r o u a  1 uddblet 
sc u lp tu re s , a re h e e o lo g ic a l reg a in s  end ep ig rap h lo  
reco rd s . t n e r a l  ln a o r ip t io  a d u rin g  the  re ig n  at Konlsbhl 
X end Huvlahka a tu t lM  te n  "wddhlet a e c to , namely, th e  
Mr.haeougblfeoa and th e  .* rv ^ n tlv S $ to s , fo r  ©r ia
mentioned in  th e  Rhnsot (•• ordak) Uroo;:o Vooe in s c r ip t io n  
o f the y e a r  51, and th e  l e t t e r  i s  recorded in  tha  te b e t -  
"rfaet Orabrella S t a f f  in c r i .  t :o o ,  th e  aobet-J&sfeot h... . ; id
65. See s u p r a .
66. S; . Iod, X, p..379,
67 . Ib id , I .  no. XV. pp.383-6tij oo.VIX, p p .335-861
0 0 . XX, .337-08* 0 0 . XXVIII, y .3 9 5 | no.XXXIV,p.397 
XI, no. XVXXX, .?p.203-0h, 0 0 . XXXVI, p . 209.
68. I b id ,  I, n o . '  I t .  .502-83* II, 00. XIII, 202.
6 9 . o f . B.o.l.v ., p t .  X, C a lc u tta , I9h5, p.28h.
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z. i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K an iahkn  Z» th e  K a a ish k a  C sabS t
inscription of th e  y e a r  1* -nd t i »  l e d *  t n o o r i  t i o n  e-~
70
th e  y e a r  11* D uri. t .  th o  r e ig n  o f  K an lah k a  Z i t  aeeo e  t h s t  
t h e  S a rv a e t iV a d in s  e x te n d e d  t h e i r  i n f lu e n c e  o v e r  th e  
n a a s e s .  i v . t t  n g n  , " I t  became v e ry  p o p u la r  a i l  o v e r  
n o r t i e r o  In d ia  ami c a r r i e d  th e  p n la  i n  t  ie  d e y s  o f  
K aniahkn . I t  p u t  i n t o  sh a d e  th e  o l d e s t  ootvool o f  th e  
S h e rav aA in s  and r e s  f a r  s  in e  tin©  re c o g n is e d  th e  b e e t  
I  d i e  ex  o n e n t  o f  Jud& hism .. . . . . . .  K r .i is  i:t> b e c m e  an
a r d e n t  s u p p o r t e r  o f  t h i s  s e c t  and t h a t  r e o o u n ts  f o r  i t s
7 i
p o y a l a r l t ?  a l l  o v e r  n o r th e r n  I n d i a " .
Xt h a s  n lroM iy  b een  se e n  t h a t  K an iahka  Z and Ibtviehica
72w ere s u p p o r te r s  o f  A id d h isn . Anon;j th e n ,  K n n lsh k a  Z i s
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  f e a n u  f o r  convok ing  th e  Budd, t l e t  C o u n o il i n  
DMAh S M  A eooruing to  H iu e n - t s i e n g * ^  h e  s t u d i e d  th e  
ju d d lila t  n o r i p tu r e s  i n  h i s  l e i s u r e  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  th e  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  g iv e n  by  a  s a n k  ovesgrday an* n o t ic e d  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  and e o s t r a d l c t o r y  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t e x t s ,  
lie l e a r n t  from  t h e  ve n e ra b l e  M rs v o  t b a t  s i  n e e  t h e  d e a th  o f  
t h e  / h id h a  v a r io u e  c o n f l i c t i n g  t h e o r i e s  had  a r i s e n .  H aving
7 0 . C .X . I . ,  P«170 | % .  M . ,  I  0«891| I b i d ,  V IIZ , 
p . i a o f f  C .Z . I .  p .1 3 7 | I b i d ,  p . 145.
7 - .  «C * • V • .  t .  4 . .2 0 7 .
v . cc ••;- .ra #  C h a p te r  XZ.- « '•£ ♦ , _ . .  >•
73* * f t  r o .  X.C#f« X. v o l .  X. .^7^*.
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h e a rd  t h l a ^ t h a  K ing  « m  g r e a t l y  n o te d  a a d d a e ir e d  to  hove 
t h e  f r i p l t a k a  e x p la in e d  e e e a rd in g  to  t h e  t«. . 
v a r io u s  m a u l s .  c o n s e q u e n tly  he  *>vs*»ne<! h o ly  and id e a  
:■ o th ie rs  f r e a  a l l  o v e r  h ie  r o n ln  to  {Jand/irre. As  th e  
t im b e r  o f  tb a a a  b r e th r e n  « m  to o  txuaeneus* t h e  K ing had  
to  a d o p t a  a ro o a e e  f o r  s e l e c t ! / ^  a  w ord in g  council. 
r ilu e n -S e ia n g  <„lves a  l u c id  d e r c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  a e d e  o f  
( a lo o t io n  i n  a i s  r e c o u n t s .  He ouyo* l ' i r e t  a ll h rd  to { jo  
iw y  « iO had  n o t e n te r e d  th e  s a i n t l y  c a r e e r  -  had n o t  
a t t a i n e d  one  to  tu e  f o u r  d e g re e s  o f  p e r f e c t i o n .  Then o f  
: jo ) ■ . L ■•/." . . .  an v ■, . ■k c .a.i. ; x
th a  r a a t  d i a a l a oaa f  a f  t h e  dmhato a g a in  th o s e  t h a  haft t h a  
• t h r e e - f o l d  i n t e l l i g e n c e • and th a  ' s i x - f o l d  p e n e t r a t i o n '  
'•e ru  r e t a in e d !  and t h e s e  w ere  f u r t h e r  th in n e d  o u t  by 
d is m is s in g  a l l  o f  th a n  who w ere n o t  thorou«>i2y v e r s e d  i n  
t h a  T r i p i t a k a  e a t  w a l l  lo o m e d  i n  th a  'F iv e  G o le n o e s '.
Ejr t h i s  p ra e a a a  th a  num ber o f  u n h a ta  f a r  th a  C o a n a il  was
74
re d u c e d  t o  4 9 9 "I A f t e r  a a a h  e o n e u l t e t i e n  i t  w as decided
to  ho i f t  e C o u n c il  i n  K bahm trt so  t h e  K ing and t  .e 
Av t? cv e d  to  s h i l r  . , b u i l t  - s o a r s t e r y
th e r e  t o r  th e  o o o m o  e t i o n  os th e  t s e e n b le d  e re o n a .
?4*Xbl&. 
75* ■•here is *  however* d i f f c r e n t e  o f o p in io n  re & a rd iiv  th e
. .■'! o • ■ t ,  .5 . . . •
P .397* i . n . 3 .
Xhe t e x t s  o f  t b s  T r ip l ta f c a  w o rt c o l l e c t e d  t o r  t h e  p u x o e e  
of "*****" f  o ^ p o a ito x y  o o o a o n ta r le a  on  th o u  and  ▼ aouultm *
•b a  wns a t  f i r s t  r e f u s e d  a d i i a s l o n  t o  t h o  A oseub ly . n o t  
. . . .  ' on i| oo i it « m  mm Mmi usddd I ai 
th e  C o u n c il  end th u s  th e  n u o b e r o f  k o l y n e n  i n  t h o  C o u n c il
was r n ie e d  to  500* A sm  voon* th e  f-tmous a u th o r  oeo
76op d a t e d  v ic * -» f tre a id e n t. B ta u M C ilM a  g m  o a  t o  r e e o id
the w »  1 v; o f  th e  C o u n c il  n.a  says*  ■.iouncil . . . . . . .
ooapoood 100000 stanm ao o f  Upedooo M e t r o s  e x p la n a to r y  o f
d o  o o n o n le a l  e u tra s »  100000 o to n o eo  o f  f t n o t » v i M u i d  •
A a o tre e  e x p la n a to r y  o f  th o  Vinnya* end 100000 o to n o o o  o f
e x p la n a to r y  o f  th o  M t i d t u m .
fo r  t h i s  e x p o s i t i o n  o f  d o  f r ip A t* k «  a l l  l e a r n in g  f r e a
r o s o t e  a n t i q u i t y  « e o  t h o r o u g h l y  e x e n l n o d f  t h e  g e n e r a l  a e n a e
a d  th e  t o ro o la n g u a g e  ( o f  th o  B u d d h is t s c r i p t u r e * )  w ore
R g a i n  aato  c l e a r  end c l n t l n c t *  nud  t h e  l e a r n in g  w e a  w id e ly
d i f f u s e d  f o r  th e  e r - le -g u id in g  o f  d io e lp lo o *  K ing X an lohka
h sd  th e  t r v r t l f o e f whe . f in i s h e f i t w r i t t e n  o u t  o n  c o p ie r
j l r - te o *  and e n c lo se d  th e e *  I n  a to n e  hoxos» ^ i l o . i  h o
c o :K>eltod I n  e  to p *  aod® f o r  th e  p u rp o se . lie th e n  o rd e re d
t h e  Y akehas to  k e e p  end g u ard  t h e  t e x t s ,  and n o t  to  p ilo t?
any t o  ho ta k e n  o u t  o f  th o  c o u n try  by h e r e t i c * )  th o s e  oh*
77
w is h e u  to  s tu d y  th o u  co u ld  do e o  I n  th e  c o u n t r y " .
7 6 . .  «x « . - -. -283.
. / .  ■ 'tto x 'S f . C. »«X .. v o x . I f  . 7 1 .
t u t * *
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A f te r  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  work o f  th e  A ssem bly, K an ishka  I  
renew ed A so k a 's  g i f t  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  K ashm ir to  th e  B u d d h is t 
Church b e fo re  h e  r e tu r n e d  to  h i s  own r e a l m . ^
We l e a r n  from  T ar ana  th a  t h a t  so o n  a f t e r  K an ish k a  's  
C o u n c il, some monks o f  th e  Illn ay an a  s c h o o l a r r i v e d  a t  
a n u tp a t t ik a d h a r m a -k s h a n t i  ( b e l i e f  i n  th e  n o n - o r ig in a t io n  o f
79a l l  th in g s )  and began  to  i n c l i n e  to  M ahayan ist te a c h in g s*
About t h i s  t im e  th e r e  a p p e a rs  to  have  been  a  g r e a t  demand f o r  
Iahayanist  te a c h in g s  from  a l l  p a r t s  o f  In d ia *  Thus, i t  i s  
c l e a r  t h a t  th e  Mahfiyana School and i t s  fu n d a m e n ta l d o c t r in e s  
a c h ie v e d  a  marked deve lopm en t im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  K a n is h k a 's  
C o u n c i l .
I t  i s  som etim es c la im ed  by s c h o la r s  t h a t  Mahayana
Buddhism was v i r t u a l l y  a  new d e p a r tu r e ;  b u t  t h i s  i s  n o t w h o lly
c o r r e c t .  The d o c t r in e s  and t h e o r i e s ,  w hich  w ere p ro fe s s e d  by
th e  f o l lo w e r s  o f  th e  Llahayana, w ere embedded i n  Illn ay an a  lo n g  
80
b e fo re  i t s  r i s e .  D u tt  p o in ts  o u t ,  "Tlahayanic id e a s  w ere 
f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in tro d u c e d  by th e  I lah asah g h ik as  and 
t h e i r  o f f  sh o o ts  a b o u t th e  f o u r t h  /  /  x  /
7 8 . S i-Y u -K i, v o l .  I ,  p . 271.
79* h .D u t t ,  A spec ts  o f  Llahayana Buddhism and i t s  r e l a t i o n  
to  I lin a y a n a , London, 1930, p . 4 0 .
80 . S.K. A iy an g a r, L laiiim ekhalai In  I t s  H i s t o r i c  S e t t in g ,
London, p . 102*
31
oa-., • > % t  c .  <. :r«,‘ l,o  I n g  m i a  n ' i n o l p l e f  '#
8* further soya* "The >MisOaiyghlkwa aeqr k m  fraan tha
f o r t n O M M  af Mahnyfnei bat i t  la elear tin t tha
l a p r i i t t n i t a i  e o n t r b u t e d  ouoh  t o  t h e g i t a t h  o f  M r i u ^ i n
_ 3Si a  so a e  way o r  o t h e r  "•
D u t t  iicti, a lso *  draw n o u r  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  e -c o le i  
o h a ra o te :  l a t l o a «  which u l s t i n g u i e h  th a  "chayftm*. from  th a  
Ailnayflha* Ha eapa* H a n a ro U jr  a p w t i m i  MahagrialaA i a  
n e a o o lc te d  w ith  (1 )  th e  o o n o e p tlo n  o f  th e  B o d h le c t tv n ,
( i l )  t h e  practice a f  t h a  v n m a i t a e ,  ( i l l )  th e  d m i o j a i M  
o f  b d h i c l t t n ,  ( t v )  th e  t e a  s t f '^ o a  ( t b a o i )  o f  a d r l t u a l  
u e v e lo p m a a t, (v )  th e  c o a l  o f  3uddhshoou, ( v i )  th e  c o n c e p t io n  
o f  T r ik a y a , end  ( a l l )  th e  o o n e e p tle n  a f  M a m m r t i i  o r  
n iu im e e — n t h  o r  ScM mIS* The Mah a y ia l a t o  i l i t l a g u l i h  
th e n a c lv e e  by n a y ln g  t  l e t  th e y  aeeic th e  r e  o v a l  o f  b o th  
K le e iv a ra p a  and tS a y e v a ra h a  a n i  t h i a  i a  p e a r l  b io  b y  t h a  
r e a l i s n t l o n  o i  b o th  p u d g e ln m lay n tc  and dharm eadhyata*  She 
l i ia o y n n ie te  r e a l i s e  o n ly  t  o lo n a e r ,  a. d  t a a r e  y  rem ove 
Ktafcvarone* th ey #  t h e r e f o r e ,  a t t a i n  v iankti- ( a a n n o l jn t ln n )  
f i a a  Kleanoy nad  a s  f a r  «a t h i s  i a  c o n c e rn e d , th e ,- axe
o n  t h e  s a t e  f o o t i n g  w i th  t h e  h e h a g f in is te ,  v ia *
/•
fllmi mati ■>■!*, b a e a a a a  th e y  d a  a r t  ra a a v o  jn a y a v n ra n a « She
I : , ~ ■ - i j ■ : 1 :■ J. :.t
3 1 *  (7xi* liii*  * ,  v o l .  X, i* ',.04»
J2* --, • « • * , « ' •
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r e g a r d  t o  5 t »  f o r  th e y  c o n s id e r  t h a t  t h e  xe e t r u c t i o r  
o f  w vldye ( ig n o ra a e e  o f  t r u t h )  o r ,  i a  e t h e r  n e r d s ,  
a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  t r u e  know ledge i s  t h e  o n ly  a e o n s  to  
• v ia n c lp r t io n  n n c t h i  a Ik  e f f e c t e d  by A rh u te  i n  thessuv ie  
wny r.s by taddfeee* The A rh e tc  A rc t r a y  » l te u  m en tioned  
i n  t h e  H U  w orks me a t t a i n i n g  a w to d b l*  T h ey , howeve r , 
a d m it t o o t  udd iJae, on  neoouab o f  t h e i r  s u p e r i o r  m e r i t s  
( t e c h n i c a l l y ,  i jO tm ) ,  <? to to  t h e i r  lo n g  p r o e t t e o  o f  
m e r i to r io u s  ict l o n a ,  a t t a i n  some pow ers end p r lv t- ic g e s*  
and a l s o  o n n lc e le n c e ,  n h io h  n ro  beyond th e . r e e d h  o f  th e , 
Aztvxte* I  i e  i n ,  i n  s h o r t ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  
n e y m i s t s  and t h e  JM bgyS n tste"*  ^
S he K..sshSh ip a a g S r  i a  y e r t t r w l e r t r  fa a o o e  i n  h i e to s y  
f o r  th e  f e e t  t h a t  u n d e r  i t  n e e  p roba b ly  f i r s t  p rod u eed  th e  
au M iia  f ig u re *  She R en aso « A td d h is t a r t  o f  B sn d b lrn
A
.. i t e n  KM t a i l  i a g t  Mf h b d y fe e  IgM fclnn, S I tmnadU
s e e n  t h a t  th e  o o c e p ta n o e  o f  th e  Iktddha f i g u r e  wea a
m  » . ; • . . .. ,  •  e n h e te m e  e l
Mnhnjrifis I t t i d h im  i s  c l e a r l y  n a rk e d  e in o e  Z sn iah lca  I  ia e u e d  
b o th  g e ld  and c o p p e r  o o ia e  b e e r i n ;  th e  Buddhe f ig u re *  **
*m # u tm r ' T t g w i f t n i l —  *•• i i gM— w m s m n i i i  I i m r a e - H i « e n * s « o r a o s m » r a g M n s | i r a » g H g i i r a r a r a M m m n » w » e r a g M W » s o a W i g *  -  d t H e ' e M i h , i — r a n  r r a s e r a r n m g r a n n r * * h h h  m  w i n *  > *#***. > nm *m  i t w H i t  M M  s o  r a ^ n g g t f f c s o r a - g t f f h id n w n i
6 3 . I b i d ,  p p .3 4 -JS *
3 4 , S ee I t u r n ,  e n s p to r  «* ■ ~
}’j*  She uM fta  f i g u r e  p ro b a b ly  e/> © era o n  th e  o:>ine 
o f  K a d jb ls e e  z  s s  w e ll?  f o r  d io o u a s io n  s e o  S u p ra , 
t e r  I I .
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on t \ e  Lro i  o o ln a  t  ie l e g e n d  i a  o ln y ly  Buddha and, on  th o
£s& _c o p p e r  o o ln a  i t  l a  Sahara M n i  nuddha. A t M athura  a
s p le n d id  F teddh lst m o n as te ry  b o re  to e  nr*»e o f  l / u v ia h k a ^  
anti i t ,  no doub , owed i t s  a x is te n o e  to  h i e  n u n l f ic o n o e .  
f o r .  l i k e  K f'.iiahka I ,  ho  woo a  l i b e r a l  patvo'V* o f  B ad d h lo t
a so o c l e s i n s t l o a i  i / i e t i t u t i o n e .  A w r t  i r o n  t h i s  
a ro h a e o lo t i c n l  ev id en ce*  th e  te a o h ln g e  o f  H jp rJV B a  and th o
^  ijQ
n r l t t a g i  o f  A evaghoea added  a a p lo  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  th o  
G lorifiontion  o f  B a d d h la a .^ 0
D u rin g  th o  **TKff** p e r io d  H indu t t o i o t y  o o n o t i tu to d  
o f  M h u q a i i  K a h a t r ly a s .  T O U fw  and Madras* X ad p h leo s  I I  
p a t r o n i s e d  S a ivM em , r h io h  b ecso e  p re d o m ln m t I n  h i s  t i n o i  
b u t  when K a i l s  hit o I  a sc en d ed  th e  t  r o n e ,  < jrea t ohrov.,ee 
o o e u rro d  I n  th e  t e x t u r e  o f  I rm ia n  : o e l e t y .  R uldhiei'j e a s e
<51
ao  a  o h a llo u flo  a g a ta o t  t e a  r i g i d  H fH w a n ln a l o a e te - a y e to u .
So. fot-u C hroa* . Jrt; e e r l e c .  v o l .  , I I ,  1392. .6 2 .8 0 .8 1 .
153. 1 591 floe Ju  i ’r,.
97* o f .  X tidera L i s t  n o . 6 2 . Ep. S o d ..  X. A ppend ix , p .  1 3 .
■ .  . 1 . ,  .2 3 6 -8 7 1 eoo  I n f r a .  C h a p te r -  Kueiisn A rt and
C u l tu r e .
8 3 . See i n f r a .
9 0 . A. K. C eoaaraom ngr. Buddha and tho Q eep e l o f  B uddhlxn .
jc .X or., 1916 , O.303 f f .  318f 00c X n lrn .
j l .  The word * C ro te • i s  d e r iv e d  a p p a r e n t ly  th :
iortUt.uoB© * O fs t t \ 't  f r o a  th e  L a t in  C & stus; ‘pure’.
L. . c r n e t t .  A n t i q u i t i e s  o i I n d i a ,  ‘joiu q i.. 1913 . p . 132.
f . n . 1 .
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fta tu ra llp *  I t  drew i t *  s tr e n g th  c h i e f l y  from t i e  low er  
o i i  a s o e , wi -a were* i »  eed , a t tr a c te d  by th e  p r o g r e ss iv e  
s p i r i t  o i th e  New f e i t h .  I f  Jayaaw al'e  i c t e a t i i i o r t l e n  
o f  K shatrepa V asashpera w ith  T lev a a a g a tl (k a ) , V isvap h an i, 
n m a a fM M l o f  th e  Purona® i s  a cc ep ted , i t  i e  c le a r  t h t  
th e r e  m e  a o l a s i  betw een Butidhlem end V fthnrniaa o f  th a t  
t im e *  Joynsw al says* * fle  ( t h a t  l e ,  Tan* eh para) atsdo th a  
p o p u la t io n  p r e c t io n l ly  ~ii i h — flle n s  i Ho d e p re s s e d  h ig h  
o ln e s  Hindus and r a is e d  lo w -o n a tc  men anid fo r e ig n e r s  to  
h ig h  p o s it io n s *  He a b o lis h e c  th e  K sh n triyn e and c r e a te d  
a  new r u lin g  c a s t e .  Ho and* h is  s u b je c ts  u n -S T fih osn ica l. 
She eaae  p o l ic y  was fo llo w e d  by th e  l e t t e r  lu s h n n s .. . . . . *a
; o l i c y  o f  s o c i a l  ty ra n n y  end r e l i g i o u s  f a n a t i c i s m  -  b o th
9 3 .
a c tu a te d  by p o l i t i e s !  m o t iv e s .” He c o n tin u e s*  "These
mfethiiiWie r u l e r s  f e l t  t h e  ignom iny  w hich  th e  S rh h a sn io
ay stu n  o f  th e  a o o io ty  a u to m a t ic a l ly  ia y o e e d  upon th e n  and
th ey  t r i e d  v a r io u s  mane t o  d e s t r o y  t h a t  s o c i a l  sy s tem
9 4 .
w h ich  ex c lu d e d  t h e n . "  A s t u i y  o f  t i e  a r c h e e o lo g ie a l  
e v id e n c e  o f  th e  p e r io d *  hot,over*  m ite s  i t  d e a r  t h a t  
J a y a s w a l 's  t h e s i s *  b ase d  o n  B rdhaana p ropaganda*  r e q u i r e s  
some M x i i i ic a t lo n e .  I t  i e  p o s s ib le  t h a t  c u r in g  i t *  e a r ly
9 2 . See s u p ra ,  Ciaa t e r  X I.
9 3 . JayaB w al, I i* I .»  p .4 2 .
9 4 . I b i d ,  p p .4 3 -4 4 .
e t r ^ e  l e n  elm .& ed r i t h  t a e  t w h n n l c  ey r-ten  o;r 
^society# Ah th e  Iow<*r- o i m  00 0. -vhe in d u  p o p u la t io n  
r  e r e  »i t tm o t e b  b y  t o  l i b e r a l  idea©  o f  O nddhiea* th e y  
defied tho n llg iiM  b ig o t r y  Of th e  g e l  dennnded
e q u a l  m l a l .  s t a t u e  w ith  th e  h ig h e r  e l  m o#  The g r e e t  n e e s  
o f  S u d d iilsa  H c a # to  ©on© ox tc . t # I a  t  i s  i d e a  o f  e o o i a l  
U b m lip t  stteh «e I d e e  wee t o t a l l y  f o r e i g n  to IGUiiu
s o o i© ty f w tiieh too u n d er th e  w h ee l o f t h e  ty ren i*y  o f  th e
• . * • ex lo lte l I 1 mnr oa * i» le  few fhet
, . a ■ ..* h. ai t  :; ~ ; a  r  a  ,
rwvse wd&hiea popular enoog the downtrodden asesee#®^
I t  i a  o l e e r  f r o n  th e  n u m is m t lc  evidence®  t h a t  i n  s p i t e  
o f  to e  s lo e  o f  fciddhlan u n u e r th e  n a t r o n s  © o f  Kaniehfca I f 
t h e  i  v t  ao t o l a m a t  toward© o t a o r  r o l l ,  io n s#  A, .©in* th e  
o o in ~ ty ie©  o f  HuvlshAt© ©how how ho  p a id  hostage to  a  vdde 
r a n g e  o f  d e l  t i e s *  111© s u c c e s s o r  T leu d ev a  booist© on  a r d e n t  
f o l lo w e r  o f  S iv a  and  t h i s  r e d e v e lo p e e a t  o f  M O e i d w  a o s t  
p ro b a b ly  c o n tin u e d  d u r in g  th e  t i n e  o f  o t h e r  l a t e r  K ugain  
KiOcjsu H ow erert i t  i s  o le c ir  t a a t  tho t* jh  t h e r e  laXcfrt h av e  
b e e n  e e e e  o le e h  a t  th e  e a r ly  s t a g e  b e tw een  luAAfeiwa e M  
pA U leri* ti. ,c • .0 r: ' l r ,  ;e .•• f on t  c w h o le« • iibc ;.T il 
o u t o o h  and p a t ro n is e d  e q u a l ly  v n r io w  r e l i g i o n s  p r e t r  l e n t
>'.>• * * ttef lie lee Is Tndtsg ieeiel oiiv f ti Leottoi
13 H t  ; *3lh#
36• 3?e< Sr*pra#
. l
oX ... Q# ' d i t i o a  o f  r e l i g i o n *  to le r e tX o n  I s
dlsc^Yno- . .* a * » x> cl...... .
< , A.-,t PdJjK •
Nu • s c  f> s^Kou) tK d
s . f : arxstoC Y atS * ih f
V10# b lkab ;: ■ a y .  lc*  9 a .
C Cl d cxvvd
a  A-'.' "wn^- ' * Kj v S t
M "Tin ,, • , - - i  > £
> *
r\oJjL- k VJt' dhw vayas 9 a  f ■ * .. :
•)7* BV P\US 0 0^ tWv^ a>v.Vo
■> . CX P-dYYsp "BjLa.
vl fciou* . cU ' to . Lno^ ** S m r d
/? •  ■ • X • f «.w*jLf • bO X#
41 *• JU f -f fiAj •
«*1 7
o r  lodU l^atlV ft o r  tk© B u d d h a# "  o r  g t l l  o f  or* tsni& e l l a
w ltli o po a t  o r  o r  o f r o i l e s , * ^  o r  g i f t  o f  a
102• t n i 'f  •V a tu l*  k .u o ^closure#  o r  d o m in a tio n  o f  t  ie b r a e  
o f  p i l l a r #  ^ A M flfeor o f  jBrtLtio in o o r lp t io n o  r e c o rd  th o
99* bon© o f  th o  l i o o f t p t t o x o  a r e  i «  t t t h u r a  B a td h ie t  
Snago i a o o r i : 't l o ! t f  y e a r  91# Ib id #  1# p # l i i#  no*6j 
S a n a a th  B u d d h is t toei;© I n a o r i p t l M f  j i a t ) *  X U t 
V III#  r# 1 7 J  f f |  ftwnjif, B o d d h la t fiaogo i a f t e r ia t io n #  
jro a r  w $  I b id 9 I l f  p#369# IX# p#244| S o h o W a h o t  
B n d d h le t Xbu*&© i m o r i  t i o n  o f  u is lo h k o  I# Ib id *  f i l l #
• 1 0 o f | i^ tliuro :U iidiil.it Xta*v o i m e r i  tio n *  ye* r 33# 
Ib id  ?IXI t p. 131 ff HMbtu tliiverolty library Budduot 
S aa$e i m r i  t io n #  y e a r  49# rM w t i  • H o t#  no#43#
I b id #  x# Apreadia:# o#9#
1.X • am -0 .v exn^Xle# £raTth :\*ud.:tiot X-^ o in ro r t tion#  
year 3# oo© u r a | Sabot** ahet h f id h lil  lao, e 
in / o r l  't io n #  ©ee ^aprcu
&>!• x ir kaateet I- ca i  tioa# ye*r 1, (-UX#I## '*1371
?a*ila ailvor Scroll inoorlpt .on of a K&otomx ung# 
year 136# Xhic f p«177| Khnwit (i^rdak) ironic Vmo 
i n o o r l  tion# y e a r  51# Ib id #  .*-..? . |  M to U q fllo  s to n e
im  e r l . : t lo n #  y e a r  13# Ib id #  nj •149*90•
10ft# S u l Y ih a r  O o p p o iy p la to  i n s e r t  t io n #  y e a r  U #  Ib id #
• ~ u d d h ie t  i n o o r i  t i o n  on  boeo  o f  p i l l a r #
y e a r  77# W A w ii  H o t#  no#62# • tod#  1#
•  1 3 •
Ifti
j i f t  o f  v a rio u s  im ages.
I t  i e  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  t m n i  in;: c r i  t i o n e
show th e *  i r r i g a t i o n  e s t e r , i r i s e s  f o r  th e  p u b l ic  b e n e f i t
w ere  u n d e r tsK e n  by b e n o i r o to r s  f o r  th e  p u r  e e e  o f
■myiiTHwn * iv in e  e r i t .  ~he Arr~< !.>/ o r i  t i o n  o f  Kmnlehfrs
I I  o f  t h e  y e a r  41  a l l u d e s  to  w e l l  dug by In e h sv tin rs  I n
Iionour o f  h i s  n o t ; .o r  r.xl f a t h e r ,  t b s  b e n e f i t  o f
f i i o o e i i ,  h i s  w i le ,  eon  nod f o r  th e  w e lf a re  o f  n i l  b e in g s
i n  t h e  v a r io u s  b l r t h a # * '  H e  Zeds i n s o r i . t i o n  o f  t n e
y e a r  1 1 , a l s o , me a tio n ®  th e  d ig g in g  o f  •  w l l . ^ r  
K o n e tin ee  g i f t s  o f  t r e e e  w ere a rd e  f o r  th e  p a n o s e  o f
p ro v id in g  ohr.de f o r  t r a v e l l e r s  and th e re b y  e e o u ir ln g
r o l i g i o u s  a e r i t .  She F s n j t n r  S to n e  i n s c r i p t i o n  of
ii)7
t h e  y e a r  1 2 2  r e c o r d a  o u c h  r, g i f t *
I n  n n y  d o n a t iv e  i n s  c r i  tio n e *  b o th  I n  H u v M h M
" ,  ; ■•■;.>: ■' ■ n r  c  , t .  t  .
pj e a t # ,  ’ w iv e s , none and b r o t  io ro . .This d e a r l y  e-towe 
how s t r o n g  w ere t h e  m ore l t i e s *  wfiioh i ie p t  t ;  .e v  r io u e  
n en b e re  e f  th e  f e n i l y  t c g t b i e r ,  s p e c i a l l y  o n  c e re m o n ia l 
o c c a s io n s .  P u r i i^ . t f i i s  p e r io d  th e  i d e e  e f  w ***Mr eee*
l .■- %m*m i mm mmm n m  mm h - mi *w*um ■ e n m e t r w i m e ^ w iee ■ ■ '* nmm--**wmtm
. i t, \ c  c i. i i '• . r T'_ ■ c .1 c r i  t.. a is,
y e  p ro  4* 3 ] ,  3 4 , T i id e n 'j  M e t ,  nos* 4 3 , 6C,
I b i d ,  >p*10, 1 4 , 1631 J s ln r .  In a e r l j ,  t i o n e  from
■■’n r  r ,  .. , . ,  Ib id *  I* ID; .  . ,  ,1 a
. 3 ,  I I ,  h o . 1 3 , *>.202.
i  7. z .u , .70.
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n le o ,  d e v e lo p e d  imp I s  e v id e n t  i r o n  th e  f n o t t h a t
th e  d o n o rs  i n  aa ..y  c e r e s  s h a re d  th e  m e r i t s  o f  th e  
d o n a t io n s  w ith  t h i . i r  b lood  r e l a t i o n e  and teinn upon.
The p o s i t i o n  of women i n  s o c ie ty  w ee, in d e e d , 
o b v io u s ly  h ig h .  T h ere  o re  nu .serous d o n a t iv e  i r w e r i s t i o n a ,  
w niah  shew  1 b e t  th e y  M d e  ▼ -  l  t  s i r  a*r
r i .  h t  to  v r-r lo u a  i n s t i t u t i o n s  f o r  : o l i g i e u e  u r  o n e s .  
These t e s t i f y  t h a t  th e y  en jo y ed  a  g r e e t  d e g re e  o f  
p e r s o n s !  fre ed o m . A ll  o l a s s e s  o f  t e n e  t w ere a b l e  to  
noiie to e e e  r e l i . i o u e  g i f t s .  I f  .Tayn*wol*e d o t in g  o f  
f i j a e v o l k y a  i s  s e o e p te d , i 0 ^ i in U u  women i a  th e  K h sh ra  
•sriod  .iso  t a e  r i g h t  to  i n h e r i t  p r o p e r ty .  A ooord ing  
to  i l i a ,  t i i i e  h ig h  fe m a le  s t a t u s  was od liioven  ow ing  to
. ...... r, . i... ..■■ . y...
• I n i d h l M  had  c o n q u e red  th e  l i ia d u  m ind , i t s  i n f l j s n o e  
on  th e  J u d i ih ie te  and  n o n -  tudd t i n t s  w ere a l i k e  I n  m a t te r  
o f  o u t lo o k  to w a rd s  m b  sod  women sod  t h e i r  n u t  a l  r i g h t s .  
MtdhtSM  hnd e n f ra n o h ic e d  women. Tne nun  was on  e q u a l  
o f  tn e  n o o k . The g a t e s  oi f e e  e  i r i t u n l  a i  r e l i g i o u s  
r i g h t s  w ere e q u a l ly  o on to  t i e  oe l e e r  worsen o s ' t o  f i e  
s e l f - s t y l e d  god o f  tn e  o e r t  u  'June* e ie te x h e e b  c o u ld  and
1 0 0 . T s x i ln  S i l v e r  S o r o l l  i m o r i  tftem  o f  e  K ushsn K ing , 
se e . S u p ra i Khnwot (tiardate) sroa*© V ase i n r o i i t i o a ,  
y e a r  31 , s e e  Su . r e .
1 j .  See . ©hin tu r  -  oonorai© do . - t io n e .
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d in  iio lt  >mi><2r t j  a s  muoh a s  m onks' b ro th e r?  lood . 11.e 
c i * .  'cL cnce  o i t  o . ( ’■ e i o  c U o n e i ,  *• . >ui r o t  wocm■
h o ld  p r o p e r ty  f t  low
A num ber o f K uehsn i n '  c r i  t i o n e  i n d i c a t e  th e
o x i a t M N  a f  jin1.ni e a r  i n  ooB tenyparary s o c ie ty *  The J a in *
i n s e r t  t i o n e  fro m  M sthurS  o f  t h a  y e a r s ,  19 , 19* 20 and 40,
snow t  if t  t h e  G rnnika. (v illn * .©  he< d : mnj j e s h t h i n  ( h l e f
i l l
conic..) cum. ooraraoa poo i e  so no tl.< ee  . n>. so; e t a r n  one r i f e *
tow e v e r ,  i t  can  be  s o ld  t u s t  t t i i e  p r a c t i c e  was n o t  w id e ly
fo l lo w e d , m  num erous d o n a t iv e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  sh o w  t h e
- (.’dom inance o i nono tn .g r ,
f h e  s c u l p t u r e s  f r e a  f lm d h a ra  and l iO W r a  th ro w  l i g h t
o n  t h e  ooetuae w orn  in Ktoahin t im e s ,  l a  N orth  w e s te rn  Zndl^j
b e s id e s  t h e  t y p i c a l  I n d ia n  ' d h o t i ' ,  'd u p a t t a ' ,  and tu r b a n
f o r  i o n ,  n o n - I n d i a n  d r e s s  w a s ,  ,  w o r n , s u c h  a s  t h e
t u n i c ,  t r o u n c r e ,h e a v y  b o o ts  and p o in te d  c a p s  whose o r i g i n
112onn  jo  tx v e e d  to  i e r a l a  o r  c e n t r a l  Asin* B ich  men
a a a a  to  have  worn a  lo n g  'd h o t i '  i r i l i n g  to  t i ia  ankbe i n  
g r a c e i .n l  f o l d s ,  a  S in w l u o n r l l y  o o v e r in , tn e  s h o u ld e r s  end 
r o l l e d  round  t h e  l e f t  arm  end  th a n  f lu n g  b eak  i n  f o l d s  
w e ig h te d  down by a  heewy t a s s e l ,  U o a e tln e e  th e  sh aw l
Her r r r z r r  ^ s & f  ' o r r ~ r  v p ara-----
~t rriage in Ancient India, thesis accepted for the 
• ., -4J,  university of Zondon p,16§,
111* . did. I, a.2, *302| Ibid, zsoe* 3, 4, - *3h2-34,
Ibid, I, no*II, . 7- 3, of. Iadera' list no.43,
Ibid, X, A >e dix, {»• 10*
11... . o -v ^ .-^e ra .-y , . 1 . 1 , A ., *6t)i J . I ,  . .A,, T i l l ,
1140, p . 1 0 7 .
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l i c v o e  tire  to re©  u n co v e red *  S o o e t in s e  i t  m overs
3 te ' ‘d i io t i  * tm s  f  ra tioned  by a  p l a i n  o r  p ln ite tS  w a i e t .
id v a r io u s  ty p o e  o f  to rb m ) , s p i r a l  sh a p e d , l i g h t  o r
umo w orn tuoked  i n  e i t h e r  t o  t i e  r i ,  fat o r  l e f t *  at.d 
n o n o t ln e s  lo n e  o v e r-o o i t «  w ere  worn o w r  i t .  V ario u s
^>aeEi '‘-or© a  t  it e c -  l o o e  c o e tu o e t th e  fviawl
oovaxxx' t  ie a  lou ldears, fw i, i n g  down f m a  t h e  s r n s i  th e  
s le e v e d  t a n l o  en v e lo p ed  th e  up, or- p e r t  o f  t h e  body , 
w h ile  e  r .e ie t - o . ’- o t ’i woe weed t o  c o v e r  t  o lo w er p o r t*  
o t i  U h m lm  eyerw e o f  th e  u s e  o f  s k i r t s  end p c t t i o o a t e .  
M l  t  . ie  l a  by no nereis o l a n r .  J2ie o o t r o l i a b e d  I n d ia n  
M see frv b o o i woo, h w w w r t  u s e d  end 's o r t s *  wor e  w orn  
in  d ifferent B tg r i e n ." ^
H ie  -r t o u r s  sc u lp tu re ©  o f  t f.e Eusheti p e r io d  r e c o rd  
th e  o o e t u o e c ,  w o n  bp  t o e i e .n o  en d *  n l e o ,  b y  f a r e l e n m n .  
I:*© l a d l e s *  c e s e r o i i y  w ore th e  ' d n t i ' i  ' i t p M S
Mo oftsle flbmft leaving tta li^ il shoulder boro. ^
b r r d . ' ^  She h o i r  r n a  o o n e t ia e e  t i e d  i n t o  o  tep*>Jfc*»t
n e rv y , | N  w o r r j . ^  I n  ot-'hr t o  heer- t a e  tu r b o s  i a  
ohoi o .c ia o f is  o f  v a r io u s  d e s ig n s  w ere M M i  l b s  t u n i c
ty  oa o f on  »  t e r e  oned , e u u l i -o n n p c d , c o n ic  e l  o r  a o a e d .
117
1 .3 .  <!• s . .O .A ..  f i l l *  1340 , .1 9 6 .1 7 .
1,1 :. 1 , . S h J .  3 .
v a r io u s  types of turban and a deeorative w a ls t-b a n d
■ in i-c e ui 0. cr .t , c- it:, ■h-v  .H,
wore v a r io u s  ty p o e  o f  'Iferin rbsnd  • to  Keep th e  'd h o t i*  i n
fltM * The foreigners' osstune oonsietad of a tunic.
t r o u s e r s ,  s a p  and  h ig h  b o o ts )  n  t y p i c a l  exam ple o f  n u l l
a  o o n tm o  in  M a t  w orn by tlto  h e a d le s s  lo a g e  o f
K rn ia i  ‘a  I . 1 ,0
The lo n e n  g e n e r a l l y  t o r e  a  's a r i *  r e a c h in g  to  th e
a n k le s ,  Jiold to  t h e  w a is t  by o l i f : a r a t e  g i r d l e s ,  and a
fo ld e d  'd u p a t t n '  o o v o ilo g  b o th  s lio u lf ie rs  w i th  i t s  en d s
hSMg^Hg I’iow i, w h ile  f o r e ig n  wonon i n  t fe th u rn  oeetn to
h av e  worn t h e  tu n i c  a s  w e l l .  K o a o tlu e e , how ever, t h e
dupatto was not asm . Osasrally Ms we wen of MathurS did
n o t  o o v a r t h e i r  h e a d s , th o u g h  o c c a s io n a l ly  th e y  used  a
▼ail and turban.
The (inndhnrn nnc H t t p M  e c u lp tu r e e  r e v e a l ,  a l s o ,
tbs ouxrent praotices af dressing thepair in the Kashin
period. I n  the fomer we find Mat the wan generally wars
lo n g  U n ir  nntl t i e d  i t  up i n  a  k n o t a t  M e  to  ;  o f  t l ie
h e a d , w h ile  a t  t i m e  c u r le d  lo o k s  f e l l  o n  e i t h e r  s i d e .
122a s  w e l l  down M e or o n .  As n gel o r a l  r u l e  t  .e wo'sen 
i n  dond iiaro  w ore t h e i r  h n i r  di eooed i n  t h e  ahape o f  a
s p i r a l  n t  t h e  to p  o f  t h e i r  h eed  o r  i n  a  te p * lm o t.  In
i l l ,  I b i d .  p..;.2*
1 ?  « H )H  .  p .  2** ••
121.  X b i. ,  _ ■ . 2 1  . - 1 4 .
1 2 2 .  I b l c ,  p . 110 .
-177#
©one case©  © por t  o f  t  t i a i r  wae a r ra n g e d  i n  © lop~fcnot 
©ad © few  c u r le d  look© w ere  allowed t o  ftU  down tho b tek «  
Tho hrlr wa©9 f*l©of plaited in a ala&le pigtail* felling  
don© tie  book oar braided into a looped knot* xuie pigtail 
woo o f t e n  d e c o ra  ©d with a net made ef p e a r  i e  mu- roectt©* 
The olmplet o f t e n  worn round the hoed tied the for© o f  a 
Xnurel wreath9 fittdUv c lo a e ly  to the heir and typing at 
th e  bnc&« * P i  XU© rin th u rr  if jl tt t if t l lf i  itlOW t h e t  th e  cion 
usually appear to hare tied up their hair into a top-knotf 
th e  women parted their hair a t  the ©idee of the heed and 
t i e d  i t  into a hoot on top of the crown ef the head* But 
other fa sh io n ©  e a c h  m  the parting of the hair in the
I OA
c e n t r e  werc9 a l© o9 p o p u la r  w itl i  th e  wonen**
In  t  .e iu\© a n  period th© ? O i  m a th ©  o o o t p o p u la r
C*JU>0
■ u s le a l  i n s t r u m e n t .  A M o rd lo g  to  A av -gheee , i t » Afo’rraed 
e  n eo eaan ry  pieo© o f  f u r n i t u r e  i n  t h e  room s of th e  
i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  th e  to w n s , o n  S h iah  th e y  p la y e d  s l a o s t  
ev e r y  e v e n in g *  t u b  a  T in s  i n  t h e  room o f  Nendo re m in d s  
th o  b e re a v e d  S u n d ax i o f  h e r  a b s e n t  h a s  a n d . ^  A n o th e r  
o.xilrr I n n t r u a e n t  was t h e  Mrdarign. A evnglissa sp a n k s  o f  
so n g s  sunt to  th e  nocom psjiinen t of t h e  ..irflw igra and o f  
m usic  p roduoed  on  t b s  M; 4no, r«a e t ru o k  by th e  f i n g e r s  o f
123* I b id ,  p . H l .
1 2 4 . I b i d ,  p . 113) b r t l e to r e ,  .  A .,  j • 3~ t .
125. A rvctghoss, The to d d h n o n r l t r ,  e u .  by • . J o h n s to n ,  
/.Ka'-o ?-, 1332, v l ,  3 2 , p . 33*
t om en. Of trlnci i n a t r u r a n t a  th e  f la t®  o i  t» ab o o
, /    1 .v7
(V nnen) i a  .'Mi itloiM ki My Vr- saynyajia# ' ' l a  th o  tu lil ia e c a rite
i t  le  oBulled Vun and ie generally aeeeointed with the
—  * 0 v la i| ij iin  play upon it#
I t  1© under© tru u ie b le  t h a t  d u r in g  th o  K ushan p e r io d
th o  m o n a s te r ie s  w ere  th e  c e n t r e s  o f  le a r n in g #  t t a y
n o ta b le  B u d d h is t t e a c h e r s  l i k e  ^ r s v a  and o t h e r s  a r e
r e c o rd e d  no b e in g  i n  e n ra g e  oi te e c iiin g #  ^  An a  r e s u l t
o f  th i s #  g r o a t  p ro g re s s  was c l e a r l y  node i n  th o  dom ain
o f  r e l i g i o u s  e d u c a tio n #  b u t  ow ing to  th e  p rvuclty  o f
re c o rd s #  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  to  s tu d y  th e  e d u c a t io n a l  sy s tem
o f  t  i© p e r io d  l a  g e n e ra l#
Jhe cultural supremacy of the Khsliin jhtplre was
i t t n ln e d  ne t i e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  made by
co n tem p o ra ry  i j r e a t  rasa# I n  t h i s  co n  e c t i o a  th e  names
o f  B dgarjuna#  A svaghosa# iw rdva* V asu m itra  and  Carnica
a r e  w o rth  n o tin g #  T hese men p lo y ed  an  im o r  t e n t  p a r t
in  the reli* ioue* lite rary#  rc io n tii i o  and philosophical
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  tim e#  I t  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  s e e n ^ *  t h a t
the growth of Mriiiyiaa TbHdMsni was greatly advanced by
t  c s p i r i t u a l  l e a d e r s h ip  o f  flF&nrjunn* i a t e r r d t s  any©#
liftK# Asvaghosn# iK e  ^ ^ M a r X t a t  ed# by • # ya)insion9 
Gr JLcufcta# 1936# part <~# I l f  30# #2^#
127* V a tsy o y a n a t K a a e s u tr  , rn# 43# a s  cue  to d  by  H#C# 
Cfari&ader# S id e l ig h t s  on S o c ia l  ULfe i n  A n cien t 
’ l r  ■: .1  ^ " / rg  a 9 " rT i:>.» , * * * ♦ • ,
P#374#
• M • # V# 4 J# p# 70#
129# i # K » m k « r j i |  A n c ien t I ndi a n  M u e a tie n *  LoM ofi^l347# 
-39# -as 3»|>rw# Car* t e r  I# ] • . - * / •
131# a c e  Supra* __
"’She i e c t  o i  i t ie  b e in g  th e  fo u n d e r  o f  one o f  th e  m e t  
Im p o r ta n t  a e h o o le  o f  t  e  M eheyaaat rwioXy t h e  ISedhyamafea 
u o u o o l neooun tn  f o r  i h i e  U iijh degree o f  © e n a r e t io n i ^ ^  
f o r  th e re  i a  n o t  a  shadow o f  a  dou t  t h a t  he  i e  th e  
autfoee* o f  th o  ^eA fayeB lK a^reyllrie o r  t^ifayaffltfre« S ffteea 
u h lo h  p r e e d i t  i n  a  ^ A t e a a t l o  m anner t h e  •^moraveda eiiicK  
i e  t a u g h t  i n  t h e  Tfiihtqrine^ f f f i t r r t  * 1^  F i t e  K M a r a j i t i f  
who t r a n e l a t e d  th e  b io g ra p h y  e f  W g i r ju n a  i n t o  C hineae#
t, ..a t  ,/ • v- I > ■; f-t ' . " . : 1 I  <X
and th a  w h e  © tu d ied  th e  Vet;00 atid a l l  th e  o ie n o e e * ^ ^  
f'luen-T© iiM \i «nye th a t  he wee a  co n tem p o ra ry  o f  
v ^ v r ^ io n a # ^ "  A eoord ino  to  K e l t m f w ' e  B a jr fc a ra rg i i i l f  
t h e  B ed h iaab ttm  M iir jo a t we© f th e  e o le  lo r d  of th e  l e n d r 
i n  /.aehriXr i t  t : ;e  p e r io d  o f  th e  S ta g e  Huviehfeet JU ehke
132# o f#  A# B arth*  She B e l ig io a a  o f  I n d i a ,  t r r a a l *  by 
l ev* J# Wook f London* 1 9 0 6 , p*X l%
.133# ;♦ w in te r  n i t  e» • I lo to r y  o f  b t t a o  t
t r a n e l#  by • r e  K e tk a r  and Me© lu  Kohn, U n iv e r e i ty  
o f CcOLou1ta, 13331 v o i§  XX1 ^fJ44«
XJ4• Xbxd, #342#
13%  Ib id }  tefeakueuf edeo , h a lu e  th e  e r n e  o p in io n ,
J# fafcoteueu^ An i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  I ~ t e i n g #s  R ecord 
o f  th e  B o d d h ie t ; e l i s i o n  a& p ra o t ie o d  i n  In d ia  
and  th e  M alaya d r e h lp e ia g e  (A#l)#671^b9r3 ) t  *
13 9 6 , p# l i a .
an d  H a a la h k e u ^  I t  IMia a l r e a d y  been s e e n  t h e t  t h e  
Kanlahka ef the EKjntorohglal mgr he i d e n t i f i e d  with 
Keeleto* U * ^ 'W ,  theeefMnii ijpikM l#!## etnjeetMMMi 
t at " I t  le  poaeible that H ewjutt w as a e o n te  o r n r y ,  
sio t o f  K tuiiehita 1 , b u t  o f  KnnlaUha I I  and " !u v ie iw a " .“^ u 
In the Tibetan eh rent nine HS#ifJunn ebpenxe aa a 
le g e n d a ry  f ig u r e *  T r a d i t i o n  mnkee I t  p l a i n  t h a t  th e  
s p i r i t u a l  i n f lu e n c e  o f  Kn&ar^una a t  V ila  p e r io d  was v e ry  
o T c a tt  o s  a  r e e u l t  o f  whioh tie m e  h ig h ly  honou red  by th o  
u e  >ane*
The g z e e t e a t  o f  t i e  l i t e r a r y  Ken* wuo made th e  ( ue>-.on
.o r io d  f r  ioue I n  th e  h le to x y  o f  In d ia*  i e  Asveghoea* I t
h o e  a l r e a d y  b een  obeorved  t h a t  h e  was c a r r i e d  o f f  by
K an le h k a  I  a f t e r  th e  oonq > eet o f  y n t a l i p u t r a * 40 end t h a t
ho  was a p p o in te d  v lo e - p r e e id e n t  o f  t h e  S u d d h la t  C o u n c il
a .d  t i n t  i i la  w r i t i n g  p o p u le r ie e d  B uddh laa  i n  t i n t  
UL1>p e r io d #  lie woe b o m  oa o  B rifcnana and woe w e ll-Y e re e #
*3 6 # 1 7 3 # « 3 ^ «
137# S ee  C h rp te r  I I#
- 3  e e •  e I e  y £># 3  J7 f  X •&#*?# 
j  i  t  e •  i e  » . a J #
* 4 0  e AooerdXog to  ! lu o a -  ?eir\xv.t h e  m m  n  ooimteu o rrry
Itagfirjuno# wbo i n  time R l j A t a i iy k id  l e  e o la  to  hat*  
liv e*  d u r in g  th e  tim e o f  flw leh& a ’ and Kmlflhfea* AO
• a. \  L0t may be^ itiienti ito .
w ttb  b 4 i l d c a  XX, I t  l a  p o a e ib le  th a t  AeYogiioea woe 
a contem porary B n n igb lo  I I  tm A n o t o f  Kimlehfea X9
f I |  . O \ tC IX#
.141# oe "a pare#
- l & U
t o  o i l  de p a r tra e n ta  o f  ■ Irah aan lo e l le a r n in g *  i .ic i tsd in g  
k n o w l*  -(.e o f  th e  Voda ami o f  th e  r i t u a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  m  
r o l l  oo s t s s te r v  Of o i l  th e  e e le n o e e .  ® f l io t  ho ewe 
p f o l lo w e r  o i  th e  iX srs^nae end  to o k  h i e  s ta n d  
e a r l i e r  d o o t r l a o  a d m its  o f  l i t t l e  d o a b t t  h u t  h e  v ee  an  
» / m e e t  b e l i e v e r  r*nd h ie  en .ihae .is  on  p e r s o n a l  lo v e  and 
d e v o t io n  to  th e  li-iddha per. .su e  p re p a re d  th o  way f o r  
WShayaaa ■ a a k t l . 1**  She C h in o s#  end i t  o o to n  t r p - :* ln t io n o  
r t t r i b u t e  to  him  a  >aiaher o f  d o u b t f u l  r o r k e j  th e s e  a r c  i 
■... xt\ <r:\r ~ • • self.: io t -  8m *r- * Vr-jrnr roXf Gonftl -
-  -  -  144» • ’ ' v. •: .. m.. > : • ■ , i wmm
n r#  Enamn f o r  c e r t a i n  t o  be Amrtfjho#o*e9 fu*e t th os'
. :*.r o n r i t n *  th e  E cuado r? ; >x\- &p. m e  th e  ^ r x ip u t r s  -
jx rn k a sw ia # ^ ^  th o  t i n t  I s  *  l i f e  o f  th o  BuAdho i n  o  
tw a n ty ^ o l^ i t  o o o to o f o f w hich  o n ly  r w f t w s  to o  t o  t  'inXL^ 
r e  e x t e n t  I n  t h e i r  e n t i r e t y  t o  M M fe v ilf  t o p t i o r  
w ith  t h r e e  l u a r l m  o f  th o  i i r s t  c a n to  era* Hi© f i r e t  
q u a te r  o f  th e  f i r e t  c a n to  cad  th e  i i r c i  qua t e r  o f  th e  
f o u r te e n th *  t o  e x c e l l e n t  e d i t i o n  o f  i t  i s  ne£e  by 
o ce ip o rieo n  w ith  th e  : ; ib o tc a  and U h ln eee  t r & n e la t io n s #
Tha sec o n d  work hoc f o r  i t s  s u b j e c t  t h e  e o n v c re io n  o f  
th o  WU<hof o h s J L f-b re th o r  Haafls# Xt c o n s i s t*  o f  
e ic h to o n  cento© * p re s e rv e d  t o  f e l l  i n  S aaafcrit#  She th iiA
.otffcnotqaWWSMitfiim.'i—iiSMim >»■*»— w— ■*M»»iwM» ntii * n i '. m. *— — v HU—— mil— ti ii lim O w n  in  I .  ■ i »»— w»m m • w n a m  .'a k n M M H M w v .M IM I
jJiZ% • i • xvin .
143. Vi "• X. . 9 • / •
144* A H is to r y  o f  S a n s k r i t  l i t e r a t u r e *  d s o a i o a l  i t r l o d i  
Vo-* I* C o n s r a l  e l to r *  • f • !»m dup ta*  C a l c u t t a  
U n iv e r s i ty *  1347* p .71-72.
145. I b i d ,  j.73 .
i i  a nine-act plsyf with tha conversion of Ssripntro ani
.Af s*
t tn i% a ljra y a n a  f o r  i t s  tn o ao #  JMwoohooa noy ho 00U 0&
-  1a7th o  f i r s t  Known k*sya*»p0c t  o f  oodoonoo* J o h n s to n  s s |S f
" In  h l«  v e r s o e  ??a o n toh  g llra p so  o f  n man o f  a r t i s t i c
tsapersrasnt and s t r o n g  pr-.ssionof d o l i& h t ln §  I n  e v e r y th in g
that appeals to  tins 000000# y e t  finAir^ no sars fo o tfcoid
I aA
onyw nsro t i l l  ho soofeo ro fu& e i n  .tiO O h io a * # ^
aooo d in e  to  C hinos*  so u rce s#  C o ra h s  **ft* to e  
«*d ieaX  A d v iso r o f  H u g  K anlhhha* ^  ?h© C arsk a  S ofeh tta
'vvVaanc<?X
c l e a r l y  shows to e  n ro g rc e e  o rd e  i n  I n d ia n  e e io n o s  i nA
t: m% oc e # ^ (J#
■46# 9 • x v lii;::;:#
^47• •; ; • -->3 •
X4S# ?u&«9 p# xcvi#
#  ■ • •  • • )  •  - #
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s m m
I t  i a  not e&ay t o  give a oonolae aooount o f  tha fine 
a r t s  o f  th o  Kuahan period caring to tha w t o w w i l w  
In v o lv e d . Ropaatod attempts hava ha an oada by arehaeloglata 
t o  ooma to  a general agreement regarding tha probleraa 
Im p lic a te d , but unfortunately thaaa efforts ao f a r  hava 
o n ly  widened th a  gulf of diaagreet-ent. Moreover, In tbalr 
s tu d y  of tha period, archaeologists hava neglected tha 
p o t t e r y ,  vhieh l a  tha alphabat of archaeology* In thia 
c h a p te r  a t te m p ts  hava baan made to atudy tha arte o f  tha 
Kuahan period eamrehenslvely, together with tha moat 
important archaeological altaa. Tha avallabia materials 
a ra  sculpture, architecture, terraoottas anti pottery.
In tha Kuahan period tha development of aoulptura 
vaa foauaaad on two separate regions* To tha Worth-west 
in Gandhara, under forelm influence, tha art followed a 
path qulta dlatlnot frau contemporary Indian typaa. Tha 
tltla Oandhar<w\ la, therefore, valid* In India prapar, 
at kathura, a aahool of aoulptura grow up in a purely 
Indian environment, opan only to indigenous Influences.
•/hat la usually referred to aa Kuahan aoulptura, tha* is 
t o  say, tha works in tha well-known looal red sandstone, 
ia £«thura aoulptura. i t  has already baan asan tha*
Ptolem y r e f e r s  t o  M athura a s  • 'iw c lty  o f  th a  godei p e rhap s
1 .
to distinguish it frou tho other feadore In the south. Xn
any eui It was a city of studios, for distinctive Mathura
•aulpturee are found far afield in India* Under tha Kuahan
kings both types of aoulptura flourished* Snoraoua suns
of money mast have been spent on contemporary buildings
and their decoration. As far as this evidence goes the
2.
people must have been prosperous.
Just as the chronology of the Kushis* dynasty la 
disputed, there exists great uncertainty regarding the 
dates of both Oandhira and Mathura sculptures* erpuason 
placed the flourishing period of the Oandharan art In 
about the year A.D.40O and Its duration fron the first
9.
century B.C. to the eighth century A.n.
Qrunnredel acmes to the ecnelusicn that "The period 
of development is United....... between the birth of
4  .
Christ and the fifth century A«P*
Vogel holds that "It la a point an which most 
authorities agree, that the palmy days of Buddhism and 
Buddhist art In dandhire coincide with that of Kanishka.
5* _
T h is  I s  aaBewhat more th a n  a  h y p o th e s is .
1* See Supra, Chapter X*
2 .  See Supra, Chapter - Coonanlo conditions.
5* J.Fergussan. History of Indian and Hasten* Architecture, 
London, 187c, pp.181*82*
4* A.orumedel, Buddhist Art In India, trans.by A.O.Gtbson, 
revised and enlarged by J. Burgess, London, 19d, P*8§*
% Vogel ^|nscr*1 bed oandhara Sculpture, A.3.1., A.R.l9Qp«04
Smith says, "without going Into complicated antiquarian 
discussions, it may suffice hare to aay  that none of tha 
sculptures are later than A.W.600, few, if any, later than 
A.3.4Q0, and that in all probability extremely few are 
earlier than the Christian era* Tbs culmination of the art 
of ths school may be dated from about A,0,59 to A.9,l&0 or 
2 00. Zt la quite safe to affine that the works of good 
quality belong to ths first three centuries of the Christian 
era. Thus ths beat productions of ths Oaadhsre Zndo* 
Hellenistic school nearly synchronise with ths art of the 
Flavian and Antonina periods in Western Asia and Surope, 
and in India with ths reliefs on ths great rail at 
Amarivati in ths wesson, as well as with many sculptures 
at Mathura on the Jumna/’
Codrington, In analysing Voucher's views, points out 
t h a t  ha haa changed his view-point more than ones <* "Fouoher 
o r i g i n a l l y  accepted Benart's three-point chronology, based 
on th s  K an ishka coins, ths Hellenism of Amarsveti and 
H lu sn > T slan g 'a  7th eeattuq r account e f  ruined flsnjblfe. as 
th e  foundations e f  th a  firat part of his great work. Xn 
ths seoond volume ths vlew-polnt is altered by a direct 
com parison  between the earliest Indo-Greek coins and 
G andharan sculpture, "the very spirit of Hellenism Itself. 
By O andh lra  l a  m eant the Kabul and Swlt river dlatrieta
6 . V .A .a a l th ,  A H is to ry  o f  F in s  A rts  i n  I n d ia  and G eylon, 
O xfo rd , 1930 , pp .
486-
ant oucher considers It to hava baan tha actual breeding* 
p la c e  of tha art ha oalla by Ita a Greek ruling elaaa
s u p p l y i n g  tha ohanasl for tha fuatcn of tha tvo cultures. 
C u n n ln g h a u ’ a idea of a half-Greek population is rejected, 
b u t A le x a n d e r 's  marriage with Roxana and Seleukos Nlkator's 
matrimonial alliance with Chsndrmgupta are both quoted.
Tha u se  of tha rack script and tongue and of tha 
Macedonian calendar are brought forward, and tha Greek 
origin of Indian medicine and drama is upheld. Tha Greek 
or semi-Qroek artist is postulated as tha "complement of 
t h i s  intimate Intermixture of tha East and tha West," and 
tha purely Rellenletio finds at Taxila lie at the vary 
r o o t s  o f  Qandhlran art, of which they are, as it ware, 
t h s  first ohapter. Ths beginnings of Gandharan art must 
t h e r e f o r e  be dated in tha 2nd century B .C .(ths prooess of 
its inception and growth being explained by tha imaginative 
conception of Greek and Indian culture incarnate as Indian
7*
donor and Western artist." To Codrlngtan's summary of 
Voucher's view one fact sen nos be added) tha classical 
antiquities found at Taxila and 3agram are now acknowledged 
to be first century A. 3* und Homan, not Greek.
Cooaaraewaay thinks that "All, that can be safely 
said, is that tha Sandbars school of Graaoo-Ruddhlst
7. Oodrington, A no.Ind., p.51.
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• o u lp tu r *  nay d a te  from  th e  f i r s t  s e a tu a y  B# . # p ro b a b ly  
a n t e d a te s  X a a ia h k s t an d  c e r t a i n l y  a t t a i n s  it©  g r e a t e s t
• s p o n s io n  I n  h i e  re ig n *  and t h a t  i t  c o n tin u e s  an ab u n d an t
p ro d u c t io n  i n  th o  tldbrd and f o u r th  c e n tu r ie s *  w ith
A
in c r e a s in g  I n d i a n l a a t l o n  b o th  t h e r e  and I n  K ashm ir % 
Howland i s  o f  t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  Gaaadharan a r t  cen e  
i n t o  e x i s te n c e  a l t e r  t  ie m id d le  o f  t  ice f i r s t  oe  i t  x y  A# • 
and t h a t  i t  had I t s  f l o u r i s h i n g  p e r io d  f la m  t h e  end o f  tha. 
o ccu r c e n tu ry  A#h# t i l l  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  f o u r t h
Q
c e n t r y  A#. * He f  a r t i e r  ndda, "Coruslderoc a s  a  p e r t  
o f  t o  s t y l i s t i c  d eve lopm en t o f  th e  L a te  A n tique  to  r i d  * 
there i s  every r e a s o n  to  su p  oee  that t i e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  
o f  these s o - c a l le d  G ra eo o -B u d d h ie t c a rv in g *  a re  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  a  sudden  end i n t e n s i v e  mas© p ro d u c tio n  t h a t  
began no e a r l i e r  th a n  th e  oeeom l esn tu ig r A«1 • and tm© 
a lm o s t e n t i r e l y  th e  work o f  a r t i s a n s  Im porte r from  th e  
homan a s t% ^ ®
B u o h te l  p roved  by e e n p a r a t iv s  method© t h a t  t h e  
a r t  o f  G aadhara  was a l i v e  frem - t h e  second to  t h e  f i f t h  
c e n tu ry  A#D#*^
B# Gootfmrn&mmft H# £#X#A#» p«52#
* B# Howl and f Jnx#* A B ev iced  C hronology  o f  flan d h am  
h o u ip t u r e *  The A r t  B u l l e t i n *  v o l #  1 8 # C U c a g o *  1^36»
i>- *387-4 KJ#
lo#  • -wla&d i J n r» » Gandhar* and la te  A ntique  , k  t i  The 
Buddha Image* Supj lament to  th e  American J o u r n a l  o f  
Archaeologyt vol.* > p#224# > (L^b<^^Wu.;
11# « M oh tfc i*  v-. * • m u m  A e j.e o te  •: . 0ar-c:;-;rxa* • • A* 
vox* m l *  ondorif 1945# p*16* The oundatioa©  f a r  a 
C hrojio iogy  o f  G M w hara S c u l p t J r a r  oc ;.ons ,
\j c ra iu lc  >oc e ty  * vo x • /.Hi** 13 4 2— 3 * < ^ uc*o n  1945 , p . a i f j
Mlr • i^iie%iMs^i?H85.oS6,
H o w e v e r ,  r e c e n t l y  j . - e e u m  h a s  s u p p o r t ad H o w l a n d  a n d  aha
say s  t h a t  t h e  g o ld en  a g e  o f  G a i x i h s r a  eontinued  from  th e
m i d d l e  o f t h e  s e c o n d  c e n t u r y  d o w n  t o  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e
12
f o u r t h  c e n t u r y  A * 0 «  Thua, t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  v id e  d i f f e r e n c e  
o f  o p i n i o n s  a m o n g  a r c h a e o l o g i s t s  r e g a r d in g  th e  d a t e  o f  th e  
o a n d h & r a n  a r t  a n d  t h i s  p r o b l e m  i s  y e t  a l i v e .
U n d e r l y i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  a r e h a e lo g io a l  
a r g u m e n t  o n e  c a n  discern a n  a a s t h a t l e  d e b a te .  I t  I s  
a s s u m e d  t h a t  Q a n d h a r a n  a r t  r e p r e s e n t s  w e s te rn  a r t  i n  
I n d i a ,  as sueh i t  w a s  f a m i l i a r  t o  w e s te rn  e y e s  and was 
e a s i l y  a p p r e s ls te d . I t s  d e c l in e  m u s t, t h e r e f o r e ,  he a 
process of i n d l a n i s a t l o n .  I n  e s t im a t in g  th e  a e s th e t i c  
excellence o f  th e  m a n y  s c u lp tu r e s  re c o v e re d  by  him  a t  
T a k h t - l - H e h l ,  S p o o n e r  e x p r e s s e s  th e  v iew  t h a t ,  th e  m ere 
H e l l e n i s t i c  t h o s e  s c u l p t u r e s  a r e ,  th e  o ld e r  th e y  m ust b e ; 
t h a t ,  a s  t i m e  g o e s  o n ,  t h e y  beouue more and m ore m e e h sn ie a l 
a n d  m e a n i n g l e s s ;  a n a  t h a t  th e  l a t e s t  exm nples a r e  m ere
15*
O r i e n t a l  g r o t e s q u e ,  w h o lly  devoid  o f  b e a u ty  o r  s p i r i t u a l i t y .  
M a r s h a l l , s a y s ,  "M o o n e ,  1  i m a g i n e ,  i s  l i k e l y  t o  d i s p u te  th e  
g e n e ra l  t r u t h  o f  j r . S p o o n e r 'a  p r o p o s i t io n ,  w hich  i s  
a d m i t t e d ,  s o  f a r  a s  I  k n o w ,  b y  e v e r y  com peten t a r e h a e lo g i s t  
w h o  h a s  m a d e  a  s t u d y  o f  O a n d t o s i r a n  a r t}  though  d o u b t le s s ,  i f
1 2 . 3 . P . ,  p .U <?.
l i .  A .S .I ., A .B., p p .l4 7 -4 d .
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th e  d a ta  o f  e v e ry  s c u lp tu r e  p roduced  by  t h a t  a oh o l  could
ba a s c e r ta in e d ,  p la n ty  o f  e x c e p tio n s  w ould ba found  among
14.
them to  th a  g e n e ra l  r u l e . "  3a f u r t h e r  add a ,  ' 'I n d ia n  art 
d id  n o t ,  I n  t h i s  o a s e ,  o u a t th a  d a l i e n i a t l a  t r a d i t i o n .  I t  
was th a  deoay o f  th a  l a t t a r  w hloh rxM dered p o s s ib le  tha
1 k  .b ir th  and grow th o f  an  in d ig e n o u s  Indian soh ool. Leeurr,
however, r ig h tly  p oin ts o u t, "Tha app reciation  o f art as
b e in g  'g o o d ' o r  'bad' la  vary au b jeo tiv e , and In l t s a l f
th is  reason makes tha maxim ’the b a tter  tha o ld e r * very  
16.
d a n g e ro u s . "
I t  la  In te restin g  t o  note th at ea r ly  Indian aeulptura  
I s  la r g e ly  dependant on th e development o f Buddhism and I t s  
r e l i g i o u s  n e e e s s lt ie a . In ilfnayana Buddhism tha Buddha 
i s  not a god and h ie  presence Is  sym bolised in  art by
' 17.
c e r t a i n  fix e d  symbols: w heal, fo o tp r in ts , tr z e  or threats.
As th a  r e s u l t  o f  tha dominants o f  kahayina Buddhism in  
I n d ia ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, tha Buddha assumes tha sta tu re  
o f a god who beoames tha oen tra l commanding fig u re  among 
th e  masses t h a t  p a rtic ip a te  In  the soene. d escrib in g  th is  
Innovation in  aeulptura H avllnsan sa y s, "Buddha was no  
lo n g e r  a dead teach er, but a liv in g  Saviour God, tha la s t
 .aa iiaimmwiis...... «.ia  » . n o a w . e e ' —,<«■■■., m mm  mm<m  mmnmm
14. Ib id , p .40.
1 5 . I b i d .
1 6 . L eeuv , s . f . ,  p . 90.
—iSO>—
o f  a  lo n g  s o r t* *  o f  in c a r n a t io n s  (B o d h is a t tv a s )  f o r  th a  
i*edsiaption o f  tb a  hyman r a s e .  The s o u lp to r s  o f  isn o h l 
and I h i f l a i t  h ad  a  p u r i t a n i c a l  o b je c t io n  t o  th o  r e p r e s e n ta ­
t i o n  o f  th a  a a s t e r  I n  human f o r a ;  h la  b i r t h  waa s y u b o lls e d  
by a  l o tu s - f lo w e r ,  h i s  o o iw e rs io n  by a  bodh i t r e e ,  h i s  
f i r s t  s e ra o n  by th a  w heel o f  th a  la w , and h i s  d a a th  b y  a  
atUpa* K anlehka and h i s  co n tem p o ra r’ e s  had no suoh  scrap ie ,, 
and O reeks from  A ala  te ln a r v a r a  em ployed t o  d a a o ra ta  th a  
s tu p a s  and m o n a s te r ie s  o f  Q andhara i n  th a  n o r th -w e s te rn  
P un jab  w i th  f ig u r a a  o f  t h a  Buddha and r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f
a p is o d a s  i n  h i s  U f a .  Tha ap p aaran o a  o f  th a  Buddha imago
13* ^
raarks a  r e v o lu t io n  i n  In d ia n  lo o n o g rap h y .
Tha Buddhism i l l u s t r a t e d  by th a  G andh iran  s c u lp tu r e s  
l a  o f  th a  kah ay ao a  s o h o o l ,  th o u g h  Va-H len and HI a s n - f s la n g  
make I t  p l a i n  t h a t  many HXnayiha m o n a s te r ie s  a x is ta d *
.Smith s a y s ,  "Tha a u b ja o ts  t r e a t e d  a r e  n o t o n ly  B uddh ist 
b u t p u re ly  I n d ia n .  l?uddha nay  o^oaar i n  th e  g a la s  o f  
A p o llo , th a  god Brahma i n  t h a t  o f S t .P e t e r ,  o r  a  d o o r­
k e e p e r  i n  t h a t  o f  P a l l a s  A th en a , b u t  hear e v e r  Oresk may ba 
th a  f o r a ,  t h a  p e rso n a g e s  and 1n o id e n ts  a r e  A ll In d ia n ,  and 
c e n t r a  round  th e  p e rso n  o f  Buddha, whose im age d o m in a tes  
th a  c o m p o s itio n s . H e re in  I l e a  th e  m ost o b v io u s  and a t  th a
18* B* a* R aw lins on , In d ia*  th e  Hi a t o n e a l  B ea t ground, p . 1 8 , 
i n  I n d ia n  A r t ,  a d . by  s i r  R lo h ard  w in a te d t ,  London.
asu e  tim e , p e rh a p s , th e  m oat Im p o rta n t d i f f e r e n c e  betw een
.  7 .  * !  v
th e  a n c ie n t  s c h o o ls  o f  I n t e r i o r  I n d ie  a t  S a n o b t, BHaThut,;i ; : \ v
o r  Bodh Gaya, and the school o f Qandhara, and the
19 .
con tem porary  a r t  o f  M athura and A m arav a tl."  S m ith 's  
m eaning h e re  I s  n o t  q u i t e  p l a i n ,  n o r  w i l l  h i s  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  
h o ld . At A m ariv a ti and N ig ir ju n lk o n d a  th e  s c u lp tu r e s  a re  
I n s p i r e d  by th e  B uddha 's l i f e  s to r y  and o b v io u s ly  haws a  
l i t e r a r y  o r i g i n ,  G andh iran  s c u lp tu r e  I s ,  a l s o ,  c e n tr e d  on 
th e  l i f e  s to r y  and I s  s q u a l ly  o f  l i t e r a r y  o r i g i n .  But 
th e  l a r g e  s c a le  f ig u r e s  o f  Buddhas and B o d h lsa ttv a e  a r e  
new; th e s e  o r i g i n a t e  a t  l a t h u r a .  I t  was th e  em ergence o f  
th e  c e n t r a l  f ig u r e  f a r  a d o r a t io n  and w o rsh ip  w hloh  m arks 
th e  new d e p a r tu r e .
Thera le  a d ifferen ce  o f opinion mnang sch o lars  
r e g a rd in g  the o r ig in  o f the Buddha Image. One school o f 
thought claim s th a t I t  was orig in ated  by the sou lp tors o f 
Gandhara under fo re ig n  in flu e n c e s , w h ile  others consider  
that Mathura was tha p lace where the Buddha Image was 
f i r s t  made, and hence, according to  th e la t t e r  sch o o l, 
the Buddha fig u re  le  o f a pure Indian o r ig in . Rewlinaon 
sa y s, "Old the p ra c tice  o f Id o la try  cams to  Ind ia  frca»
Greece! No scu lp tu res o f Buddha, or o f any Hindu gods,
2 0 .
are found In the ea r ly  Hindu or Buddhist remains." D ealing
1 9 . S m ith , H . f .A . I .C . ,  p . 55 .
2 0 . H .G .R ag?llnson, B a o t r i a ,  London, 1912 , p . 141 , f . n . l .
- 192.
w ith  th la  problem Coooaraswamy comes to  the con clu sion
th at "It la  ev id en t.............. . . t h a t  a type o f Buddha lavage
had been (treated a t Mathura Independently o f any H e lle n ls t-
le  prototype; and th at th la  Mathura type waa transported
to  many other aacred s ite s *  fo r  at the vary beginning o f
xanisbka'e reign  we fin d  M athura'sending down Images to
the saored s i t e s  o f the Otuagetie p lains* thus s e tt in g
21#
examples to  the sou lp tors o f Benares and d a y s .' These 
fa sts*  talcen In to con sid eration  w ith  the subsequent 
oon tln u lty  o f th e tra d itio n *  and the obvious and natural 
re la tio n sh ip  o f Gupta to  Kuahan types* exolude th e  
p o s s ib ility  o f a "Greek o r ig in  o f the Buddha Image” in  
India* That in  c e r ta in  d ir e c tio n s  a H e lle n is tic  element* 
p la s t ic  and iconographic, was absorbed In to  Indian art* 
and th at th e presence o f th is  fa c to r  la  sasettm es 
unuistakeeb le.  Is  a l l  that can properly be asserted  In  
th is  connection."
Gooaeraaweny m entions s ix  ob jects which have been 
considered by th ose who uphold th e p r io r ity  o f th e  
Gandhiran budrtha Image; th ese  are th e Image o f  &orty«i 
Tihgal* a standing fig u re  and a p ed esta l w ith a figure*  
both from Hashtnagar* the r e liq u a r ie s  o f nfaarin and o f 
Eanishka* and f in a lly  a co in  o f Maues bearing a seated
^ 1* V#C.A.M#U#* p#d(j*
22. Qoomaraswamy* H.I.I.A.* p*52#
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f i g u r e  who i s  o l s lu s d  toy i « w  s e h o la r s  t o  to* th *  ^«uddha*
24.
tis p u ts  fo rw ard  h i s  o b je c t io n *  t o  t h i s  th e o ry  s t r e s s i n g  
th a  f a o t  t h a t  th *  s a id  t h r * s  s c u lp tu r e s  a r*  d a te d  i n  an  
unknow n e ra  and th *  easiest o f  Blm aran was e x c a v a te d  
u n c r i t i c a l l y .  u o rs o v e r ,  ha  p o in ts  o u t t h a t  W ilson  h im s e lf  
was o f  t h *  o p in io n  t h a t  th *  s tu p a *  o f  A fg h a n is ta n  " a t *
2 S* au n d o u b ted ly  a l l  su b se q u e n t t o  th e  C h r i s t i a n  e r a .  
r U r th a m o r a ,  c o n s id e r in g  th e  d eo a d en t w orkm anship and 
o h a r a o te r  o f  th *  Buddha f i g u r e s  on th e  Xanlstoke r e l i q u a r y  
made by A gla& la, P oacher and o th e r s  oam* t o  th e  o o n e lu s io n  
t h a t  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  f i n e s t  work m ust have s t a r t e d  i n  
th e  f i r s t  o e n tu ry  B.C. Qooaaraswamy opposes V o u ch e r 's  
v iew  and s a y s .  " T h is  I s  a  r a t h e r  b o ld  In f e r e n c e  t o  drsar 
fro m  th *  I n f e r i o r  w orkm anship o f  a  s i n g l e  o b j e c t ,  even
tho u g h  i t  would seem t h a t  i t  o u s t  have  b e e n  on* o f
2 7 %Im p o rta n c e . He i s  su p p o rte d  toy a r e  h a l l ,  who s a y s  t h a t
" C o n s id e ra t io n s  o f  s t y l e  do n o t p e rm it us t o  d e te rm in e
2 8 .
th *  c h ro n o lo g ic a l  sequence  w i th  any ap p ro ach  t o  a c c u ra c y ."
2 5 , Bee i n f r a .
2 4 .  A .K. C ooaarasw aay, The O r ig in  o f  th e  ita ld h a  Im age, The 
A rt B u l l e t i n ,  v o l . I X ,  H o.4,  J u n e , 192?# P P .319- 2$ .
2 5 .  H .M .l l a o n ,  A r la n a  A n tiq u e , London, 1841 , p , ) 2 2 .
2 6 . A .P ouoher, L 'a r t  g reao -b o u d d h iq u e  d u  O andhara , IX ,
p .4 4 5 ;  A . S . I . ,  A .F t., 1 9 0 6 -0 9 , p . 9 0 .
2 ? .  0 . 3 . I . ,  p .3 1 9 .
2 8 . 0 .  II. X .  ,  p . 648 .
P h is  argum ent o f  M a r s h a l l 's  goes beyond Ooomaraswaixy ** 
s ta te m e n t ,  w h ich  was c o n f in e d  t o  th e  K an lshka r e l i q u a r y .
I n  e v e ry  a r t  a t  e v e ry  p e r io d ,  a  su rv e y  o f  th e  t o t a l  number 
o f  worlcs a v a i l a b l e ,  i f  th e y  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  num erous, 
does d i s p la y  a  c h ro n o lo g ic a l  d ev e lo p m en t. M i  h i s t o r y  o f  
a r t  i s  dependen t upon t h i s  o rg a n ic  p ro c e s s  f a r  i t s  v a l i d i t y .  
I t  m ust b e  a d m itte d , how ever, t h a t  a  s u f f i c i e n t l y  w ide 
co rp u s  o f  G andh iran  s c u lp tu r e s ,  b a se d  upon e x a c t  geograph­
i c a l  In fo rm a tio n , h a s  n o t y e t  been  co m p iled .
C oncern in g  Coomaraswamy'a ob jectio n s t o  th e p r io r ity  
o f  th e  iuddha im age o f  O andhara, Leeum h o ld s, "Although 
Coomaraswamy *s c o u n te r -a rg u m e n ts  w ere  r a t h e r  w eak , he
29 .
n e v e r th e le s s  was on th *  r i g h t  w ay .”
I t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b een  n o te d  t h a t  a  c o in  o f  Aauea l a  
m en tioned  as  p ro v in g  th s  G andharan o r i g i n  o f  th e  Buddha
Im age. I n  p o in t  o f  f a s t  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f t h i s  o o ln  h a s
3 0 .
been  p o in te d  o u t by C odM ngton . I n  t h i s  c o in  some
31.
s c h o la r s ,  nam ely , Sm ith and dam es, s e e  a  s e a te d  Buddha. 
Ooomaraewaray, W hitehead  and  B ao h p fe r, how ever, haera 
c o n t r a d ic te d  S m ith  and o th e r s  b ecau se  i n  t h e i r  o p in io n
t h s  supposed  Buddha f ig u r e  i s  n o th in g  more th a n  a  s e a te d
3 2 .
m onarch . R e c e n tly  Coomaraswauy and o th e r s  a r e  s u p p o r te d
31* A .A .S .B ., V o l .6 6 , pts.Z , l t i? y ,  p .j9 0 {  J .R .A .3 . ,  1914,
33.
by Leeuw. However, Tarn ignore* this identification made
by Cooraaraawauy and others and make* ths said coin ths
s t a r t i n g  p o in t  o f  a lo n g  dlsoussion i n  o rd e r  to conclude
t h a t  th s  image o f th e  Buddha existed i n  Osndhara i n  the
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  first century B.C. at the latest and
34.
consequently It has priority over Mathura Images.
However, it may be admit tad that the controversy 
regarding the priority of the Buddha Image of Uandhara 
over t h a t  o f  Mathura is by no means finally settled.
U n ti l  new materials are discovered this problem will b affftu  
the archaeologists In spit* of sincere efforts to cocas to 
a  definite conclusion* However, ooomaraswa.y'a compromis­
in g  v iew  regarding the origin of the Buddha Image may be 
accepted. He says, "The only possible oonoluslon is that 
th e  Buddha figure o u s t  have been produced simultaneously 
p ro b a b ly  in ths middle of or near the beginning of the 
f i r s t  century a . d .  in Osndhara and in Mathura, in response 
to a  demand created by ths Internal development of the 
Buddhism which was common ground in both areas; in each
33.
case by local craft suen, working in th* loo si tradition."
33* Lee its , s . p ., p. 98.
54. Tarn, 0.3.I., pp.3?9-40Q« It is to be noted that
the so-called Buddha position was a common posture
of dally life in the Hast and hod already been
portrayed on th* Bharhut reliefs.
33* Coomaraswamy, H.I.X.A., p.6o.
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x t h m  b e e n  d e b a te d  w h e th e r  oen&hara>i s c u lp tu r e s  
r e p r e s e n t  Voutco-  'udkihisb o r  iaaano- k iu d h ls t  a r t .  
am .» fe d a l a ay a ,  " T o la  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  b w w r ,  m ust n o t  be 
c a r r i e d  to o  f a r :  I t  t a  one o f  age r a t h e r  th a n  o f  o r i g in .
H asan a r t  had  alw ays b een  in f lu e n c e d  by O rask  t a s t e  and 
m o d e ls , th ro u g h  th o  raooa o f  G reek d o eo o n t i n  so u th e rn
I t a l y .    Ror.cn a r t  i n  a e u lp tu r a  and d e o a r e t iv e
In v e n tio n  w as p r im a r i ly  H e l le n ic ;  t h s  G reeks d e v e lo p e d  
Homan a r c h i t e c t u r e  i n  t h e i r  own f a c i l e  c r e a t i v e  w ay , even, 
in v e n t in g  new form* o f  ornam ents and l a v i s h i n g  upon I t  
t h s l r  w e a l th  o f  d e c o ra t iv e  t a s t e ,  " e  awqr c a l l  th e  a r t  
o f  th *  e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n  c e n tu r ie s  H asan , a s  b e in g  p roduced  
u n d e r  H asan r u l e ,  h u t  I t  was c r e e k  m inds t h a t  i n s p i r e d  
and G reek hands t h a t  e x e c u te d  i t . "
M a rsh a ll i s  o r  th *  o p in io n  t h a t  i t  l a  e r ro n e o u s  t o  
a l l e g e  th e  In f lu e n c e  o f  Fonan a r t  and Honan c u l t u r e  on 
C an d h iran  a r t .  Ms s u b s t a n t i a t e s  h i s  p o in t  o f  v iew  fty  
s a y in g  t h a t  "From th e  tim e  o f  t h e  S e le u c id s  onw ards 1ft 
w as W estern  A s ia  t h a t  was t h s  r e a l  c e n t r e  of a r t i s t i c  
e f f o r t  i i n  th e  n n e ie n t w o rld , w e s te rn  A s ia  was t h e  
c r u c ib le  i n  w hich  th e  a r t s  of G reece and  I o n ia ,  of F e r a la  
and  o f  M esopotam ia, w ere fu s e d  to g e th e r ;  and I t  w as from  
W este rn  A s ia  t h a t  th e  s t r s s r .*  o f  a r t  flo w ed  w estw ard  o v e r  
th *  Homan a sp ir e  and ea s tw ard  o v e r  F a r t h i a .  SuridLsfcan a n t 
I n d ia .  I t  i s  a  m is ta k e  t o  suppose  t h a t  Homan id e a s  a f f e c t -
I
ad to soy great extent the plastic arts of greens or Asia 
56. Orumedel, B.A.Z., p. 84*
Th* ow nrare*  I M  th *  M i i |  and th *  a r t  etf Home, t h e r e f o r e ,  
s to o d  i n  Ciuoh th *  a«u* r e l a t l c mto  H a l l a n l a t l o  a r t  aa d id  
th a  a r t  o f  GandhSra. I n  o th a r  w o rd s , O sndhara a r t  v a a  th *  
a l a t a r  ( o r  wore c o r r e c t l y ,  p e rh a p s , th a  o o u s ln ) ,  n o t  th *  
d a u g h te r ,  o f  Roman a r t ,  b o th  s c h o o ls  t r a c in g  t h a l r  p a r e n t ­
age t o  th *  sa» *  oauraon a to o k ; and  i t  l a  n o t s u r p r i s in g ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  f in d  t h a t  th *  a r t s  o f  Hob* and o f  G an d h ira
57*
war* d i s t in g u i s h e d  by th *  earn* f o a l l y  l i k e n e s s e s . ’*
ooomeraewamy h o ld s ,  "O sndhara  a r t  1* l o n o g r a p h l e a l l y  
I n  p a r t ,  p l e a t l e a l l y  a liao a t to g e th e r ,  a  l o c a l  phase  o f  
H a l l e n i a t l e  (n o t Raman -  Honan a r t  l a  e o u a in , n o t p a r e n t ) ,  
d escended  from  th a  a r t  o f  th a  Or**k p e r io d  I n  A fg h a n is ta n  
and P u n j a b ,  b u t a p p l ie d  t o  thacaas o f  I n d ia n  o r ig in *  I t  
may ba d e s c r ib e d  from  ana p o in t  o f  v iew  a s  r e p r e s e n t in g  
an e a s tw a rd  e x te n s io n  o f  H a l l a n la t lo  c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  m ined 
w ith  I r a n ia n  e le m e n ts , f r o *  a n o th e r  a s  *  w estw ard  e n te n e lo n  
o f  In d ia n  s u l tu r *  I n  w e s te rn  g a rb ,"
Prom th a  above p a s sa g e s , th o u g h  I t  seen*  t h a t  
OruMwedal, M a rsh a ll  and Ooaaaraswaey a r e  agreed i n  thalr 
o p in io n , th e y  a re  u n f o r tu n a te ly  wrong* B u eh th a l r i g h t l y  
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  " i n  a  g e n e ra l s e n s e ,  th e  t a n a  "Greoo-
d u d d h le t"  w i l l  *b* o o r re o t  i f  i t  i s  ta k e n  to  u n d e r l in e
t h e  p e r s i s t a n s *  o f  th *  H e l l e n i s t  l e  p i c t o r i a l  t r a d i t i o n  i n
37* M a rs h a l l ,  0*7* , p*35*
58* C oouaresw ai.y, p*&2.
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In d la  t o  th *  and o f  a n t i q u i ty  and beyond. I f ,  an th *  
o th e r  h an d , i t  1* ta k e n  t o  Im ply  G reek a r t  i n  o o n t r a a t  t o  
Roman, aa f o r  in s ta n o *  by i» an si* u r F ouoher who a a a e r t a  
tim e and  a g a in  t h a t  Roman a r t  had  no p a r t  w h a tso e v e r  i n  
th *  f o m a t i o n  o f  th e  O sndhara s c h o o l ,  i t  l a  d e f i n i t e l y  
w rong. "Rom ano-Buddhist" w ould p e rh ap s  he  a  more 
a p p r o p r ia te  te rm . i t  w ould a p p ly  t o  th *  a r t  o f  th *  em pire  
g e n e r a l ly ,  w h ich  was b a s lo a l l y  th *  eata* th ro u g h o u t th a  
Hasan w o r ld ; and i t  sh o u ld  be ta k e n  t o  in d i c a t e  an  epooh
5 9 ' .r a t  tie r  th a n  a  c o u n try .
B u eh th a l i s  a b ly  su p p o r te d  by W heeler when h e  s a y s ,
"The d i s p u te  l a  an  u n re a l  o ne , and i s  l in k e d  up w i th  o ld
c o n t r o v e r s ie s  lo n g  d e a d . 'Bataan a r t*  i s  g s n s r io a l ly  th *
c l a s s i c a l  o r  a e tu i - c l a s s i c a l  a r t  o f  th e  w o rld  w hich  was
d om inated  by Roms; i t  v a r ie d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  w i th  v a ry in g
l o e a l  s k i l l s ,  tem peram ents and t r a d i t i o n s ;  i t s  m ain
d e s c e n t  was from  th e  a r t  o f  th e  H e l l e n i s t i c  e r a ,  b u t t o
e x te n d  th e  te rm  'H e l l e n i s t i c '  I n t o  th e  L id d ls  i a p i r e  I s
t o  c o n fu se  and Im p o v erish  o u r  te rm in o lo g y , th e  W estern
a r t  w i th  w hich  w* a r e  now co n cern ed  was a  p h ase  o f th *
a r t  o f  t h s  Roman Em pire. I t  was t h e r e f o r e  'H a sa n ' i n  any  .
r e a s o n a b le  u sag e  o f  t h s  t e n o ,  and  th *  r e l a t e d  B u d d h ist
a r t  may p ro p e r ly  be  c a l l e d  (a s  V in cen t S m ith  lo n g  ago i n
4 o . 41 .
f a s t  c a l l e d  I t )  'R o u an o » 3 u d d h ls t* a r t .  T hus, i t  1* c l e a r
3 9 .  B u e h th a l, P .F .C .O .S . ,  p .3 0 .
40. J .A .S .B . ,  183§» p .173.
4 1 . A n t . .  v o l .  X X III. k a r o h .  1949 . * .8 .
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t h a t  th *  t e m  'H «aano-i*uddhist * w ould ba th *  b e t t e r  and 
a p p r o p r ia te  l a b e l  o f  th e  a r t .  The many Homan o b je c t s  
fo u n d  a t  T a x l la  end Begram p ro v id e  th e  ch a n n e l f o r  t h l a  
Roman in f lu e n c e .  T here  i s  no  need  f o r  g e n e r a l i s a t io n s  
c o n c e rn in g  th e  U e l l c n i s t i o  w o r ld . Roms was i n  c a n t  s e t  
w i th  I n d ia .
Though th e r e  e x i s t s  a  d iv e rg e n c e  i n  o p in io n  among
a r c h a e o lo g i s t s  r e g a r d in g  th e  I n f lu e n c e s  t h a t  have a s s e r t e d
th e m se lv e s  from  t h e  W est on  O sndharan  a r t ,  t h e r e  l a  no
d is p u te  t h a t  th *  id e a s  em bodied i n  t h i s  a r t  a r e  I n d ia n .
leeuss b o ld ly  a s s e r t s  t h a t  "We c a n  th e r e f o r e  ta k e  f o r
g ra n te d  t h a t  t b s  in f lu e n c e  from  I n d i a  on G andhara h a s
b ee n  c o n s id e ra b ly  g r e a t e r  th a n  w as g e n e r a l ly  assum ed up 
42.
t i l l  now ." Henoe i t  may be su g g e s te d  t h a t  O andharan a r t  
grew up by th e  d i r e c t  I n f lu e n c e  o f  W este rn  o b je c t s  upon 
th *  s u b s tra tu m  o f  In d ia n  id e a s .  'T his harm onious b le n d  o f  
th *  tw o u l t im a t e ly  m a n ife s te d  i t s e l f  i n  th *  in n u m erab le  
m a s te r -p le o e s  o f  G andh iran  a r t ,  w h ich  have b een  u n e a r th e d  
i n  N o rth -w est I n d ia .  - h e e le r  r i g h t l y  p o in ts  o u t ,  "The 
r e s u l t a n t  m in g lin g  o f  S e a t and West y ie ld e d  a  com posite  
a r t  w h ich  ca n  r a r e l y  be m is ta k e n  f o r  a  W este rn  p ro d u c t 
b u t  n e a r ly  a lw ays In c lu d e s  r e o o g n is a b ly  W este rn  f e a t u r e s ;  
an  th *  one hand th e  s im u la t io n  o f  W este rn  d r a p e r y ,  th *  u s*
4 2 . Leeuw, 8 .F . ,  p .82
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o f  «>estem  o u p ld s ,  awage end o th e r  o m a a e n t ,  th e  a d a p ta t io n  
o f  Homan Im p e r ia l ty p e*  and aao n es  t o  th a  Buddha le g e n d ; 
and on  th e  o th e r  head th e  sm ooth r e f l e c t i o n  o f  a  p a s s iv e  
I n t r o s p e c t io n  t h a t  i a  e n t i r e l y  o f  t h e  Seat*  The 'e x tro v e r t*  
i e a t  and th e  ' i n t r o v e r t *  -Seat a r e  th u s  p a r a d o x ic a l ly  h u t  
s k i l f u l l y  com bined. The s p i r i t u a l  c o n te n t  o f t h i s  a r t  
rem ain s o r i e n t a l .  I t a  fo rm u lae  a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  and som etim es
43. ,
s t a r t l i n g l y  o c c id e n ta l .
C oncern ing  th e  d i f f e r e n t  iru d raa  used  i n  t h e  ( an d h a ran
s c u lp tu r e s ,  Leeuw s a y s ,  " I n  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  o a n lh i r a  a r t ,
and I n  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h s  g o lden  age as  w e l l ,  a lm ost o n ly
th e  sbhayam udra and th e  d h y an N M d ri w ore used* The
ap p e a ran c e  o f  th e  d h anaacak raa tud ra  o c c u rs  i n  a  l a t e r  
44.
p e r io d .  B urgees th in k s  t h a t  i n  O sndhara o n ly  th e  a e a te d  
f i g u r e s  I n  d h a n a e e a k ra n u d r i o r  b h u u isp a rsa t.:u d ra  have an
45.
un co v ered  r i g h t  s h o u ld e r .  But t h l a  i s  n o t  w h o lly  c o r r e c t ;  
b e e a u se  t h e r e  a r e  many exam ples o f  Buddha f i g u r e s  w i th  
u n co v e red  r i g h t  s h o u ld e rs  show ing o th e r  a u d ra s  l i k e  
dhyanam udM , ahhoyw iudra , and  a l s o ,  o f  Buddha f i g u r e s  i n
      w ises— — , -n  ssi ■ i s eww   — — . .— us..— ms mm, mmmm
45* Ant# * v o l tX x n i |  &srah* 1949# P*7*
44* 3«Pt| p«125«
45# ^u d d h io t a r t  i n  In d ia*  p p e l?2  sqq* a s
qu o tad  b r  T,#a\*wf S»p#f p>wl25#
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dhaJTuauakramuiira w i th  b o th  a h o u la o re  cow ered . b e a u x '*  
o p in io n  r e g a rd in g  th o  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f th *  v a r io u s  im ages 
sh a v in g  d h o ra a c a k ra a u d ra  nay  ho su a m a rlse d  os f a l l i w e j -  
Th* Imago* sham s u r ly  h a i r ,  u ncovered  r ig id ;  sh o u ld e r  and 
f o o t  w h ich  o r*  t y p i c a l  o f  th s  Buddha f r a a  M athura , 
s p e c i a l l y  th *  l a t t e r  two* P erhaps th o s e  a r e  duo  t o  th o  
in f lu e n c e s  o f  - a th u r a  t h a t  have a s s e r t e d  a n  Oondhar* i n  
th s  m id d le  o f  t h s  second  c e n tu ry  A.D, a t  t h s  e a r l i e s t ,  o u t 
p e rh ap s  n o t ev en  u n t i l  a  c e n tu ry  a f te rw a rd s*  i t  l a  q u i t*  
p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  dhartaacakrsm udra  I t s e l f  i s  a l s o  im ported  
from  M athura , p resum ably  to w ard s  th e  ftup ta  p e r io d *  The 
f o u r th  q u a l i t y  l a  th s  s p e c i a l  d e l i n e a t i o n  o f  th *  fo ld s *
T h is  p e c u l i a r i t y  eon  be  re d u ced  t o  tw o ty p lo a l  f a m e s  
f i r s t l y ,  th s  p l e a t  ro u n d  th *  r i g h t  b r e a s t  i n  th o s e  Im ages 
haw ing an  u n co v e red  r i g h t  s h o u ld e r ,  and s e c o n d ly , th *  lo o p
47 .
u n d e r th *  r i g h t  fo o t  I n  th o s e  im ages haw ing u ncovered  f e e t*  
I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  O andharan  a r t  e x te n d e d  i t e  
in f lu e n c e  beyond th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  Ind io*  I t  become th e
_  Of * * * * . «  . *  0 ,  c a n . . .  e e r n
M ongolia , C h in a , -lo rea and J a p a n . I n  I n d ia ,  p ro p e r ,  th *  
rem ain*  o f  c a n d h a ra n  a r t  a r e  s c a t t e r e d  m a in ly  i n  A fg h a n is t­
a n , NarfcU-West F r o n t i e r  P ro v in c e  and th e  Punjab*
46* F o r r e f e r e n c e s ,s e e  beeuw , S .P . ,  p .  125,
47 . I b i d ,  pp*126 f f .
46* S m ith , H .F .A .I .C . ,  p . 66 .
The K h***ta s&pa  o f  J a lu lS b w t h a s  a  u g B l f i t w t
b ttM M n l and th *  lo * * r  p a r t  o f  th *  s tu p a  drum 1* d e c o ra te d
w ith  n ic h e s  and s ta tu e ® . A r i c h  a r r a y  o f  G andh iran
a e u lp tu ra *  a r e ,  a l s o ,  found i n  th *  Tapp* K alan  m o n aste ry
i n  iladda. T here  a r e ,  a l s o ,  l a r g e  num ber o f  m o n a s te r ie s  and
oaves In  Bamion, a s  v a i l  a s  two e o lo s s a l  Buddha ro c k -o u t
im ag es. Cootaaraawamy h o ld s  t h a t  t h a s s  rem a in s  d o  n o t
49.
a n te d a te  K m ish k a  I .  C o d rin g t on on th *  e v ld a n a s  o f  th *  
f r» so o * e  on th e  n ’ ohea a t t r i b u t e s  th a n  t o  th *  W este rn  
Turks and s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e y  w ere  new whan H iuo n -T slan g
50 .
saw them  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th *  s e v e n th  c e n tu ry  A.D.
The famous r u i n s  o f T a k h t - l - 'l a h l  a r e  s i t u a t e d  i n  th *
h e a r t  o f th e  Y usuf s a l  o o u n try , ro u g h ly  sp e a k in g  th *  c e n t r e
o f  th e  n n o ie n t t e r r i t o r y  o f  O andhSra. Abundant O sndhara
s c u lp tu r e s  have been  re c o v e re d  from  t h i s  s i t e *  An
I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  G ondopham ee d a te d  i n  th *  y e a r  1 0 4 , t h a t
51.
i s ,  A .D .46 ,  i s  found  h e r e ,  b a r e h a l l  o b s e rv e s , "Th*
g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th *  rem ain s a t  T akht-l-M ahT  c a n  h* sh o sn
52.
t o  b e lo n g  t o . . . . . . t h e  l a t e  t h i r d  o r  f o u r th  c e n tu ry  A .D .
C hinese  t r a v e l l e r s  l i k e  H tu en -T sia n g  and o th e r*  hav*
d e s c r ib e d  th e  g r e a t  s tu p a  w h ich  K an ishka  I b u i l t  i n  
» •P u ru ah a p u ra . D im ensions o f  t h i s  s tu p a  a r e  t r u l y  g l g n f t i *
   M l I M | s um m e ......................  ■  ■ * ■ ■ ■  1 mv m..mm ............ ..  mas    u  ' —    m e n  ■ ■. ■ ■ u b i i i h s i h b i s i  s w i i i i i i  1
49* Cootuarasvamy, H .Z .X .A ., p . 55.
50 . O . J . ,  v o l.C IV , N o s .) ,  4 ,  1944* p p . 8 6 -8 9 .
51 . A . 3 . I . ,  A . E . ,  i9 0 7 * 'J^ | p .  1 )4 .
) 2 .  I b i d ,  1 9 12*1 ), p a r t  X, p . 1 7 .
5 ) .  a** S u p ra , C h ap te r X.
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54*
u ck ln g  I t  th e  la rg e s t ;  monument o f  i t s  k in d  i n  In d ia*  Tbs 
r s l i s  ea s ie s t o f  K an ishka was found  i n  t h s  r a i l s  cham ber 
h s n s a tb  t b s  s tu p a*  I t  l a  a  w a d  n a t a l  v e s s e l ,  % la s ta ss  
i n  d l  sue t e r  and 4  in c h e s  i n  h e ig h t  fw au t h s  b a se  t o  t h s  
edge o f  t h s  l id *  The l i d  s u p p o r ts  t h r e e  u e t a l  f i g u r e s  i n  
tb s  ro u n d , nam ely , a  s e a te d  Buddha f i g u r e  i n  th e  c e n t r e  
w i th  a  s ta n d in g  B o d h is a t tv a  f i g u r e  on e i t h e r  s id e *  In  t h s  
o a s k e t t h e r e  i s  a  s ix - s id e d  c r y s t a l  r e l i q u a r y  m easu rin g  
ab o u t litch es  a.If  in ch es*  The s a c re d  r e l i e s  c o n s i s t i n g  
o f  th r e e  s a a l l  fra g m en ts  o f  bone a re  peeked  w i th in  t h e  
c r y s ta l*  The o a s k e t ,  f i t t e d  w i th  th e  l i d  s u p p o r t in g  t h s  
s a i d  f i g u r e s ,  h a s  a  t o t a l  h e ig h t  o f  in c h e s ,  d e s c r ib in g  
th e  d e o o r a t lo n  o f  th e  o a sk e t i t s e l f  and  t h s  l i d  S p o o n e r  
s a y s ,  "Ths o n ly  d e c o r a t io n  o f  th e  u p p e r s u r f a c e  o f  th e  l i d  
c o n s i s t s  o f  th e  i n c i s e d  p e t a l s  o f  a  f u l l - b lo w n  l o t u s  b u t 
th e  deep  l i d  w hich f i t s  on th e  to p  o f  th e  o a sk e t p ro p e r  
shows a  h ig h ly  o rn am en ta l band o f  geese  o r  swans f l y i n g  
w i th  w re a th s  i n  t h e i r  b i l l s ,  th e  w hole b e in g  i n  low  r e l i e f .  
As to  th e  m ain  body o f  th s  c a s k e t  i t s e l f ,  t h s  d e o o r a t lo n  
c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  th r e e  s e a te d  Buddha f i g u r e s  
su p p o r te d  a s  i t  w e re , by a  lo n g  u n d u la t in g  g a r la n d  u p h e ld  
by l i t t l e  u ro te s  w i th  lo n g e r  w o rsh ip p in g  f ig u r e s  a t  
I n t e r v a l e  le a n in g  o u t  o f  th e  background  to w ard  th e  Buddhas 
w hich  d e v ic e ,  e x te n d in g  c o n tin u o u s ly  a ro u n d  th e  o a s k e t ,
54* A .3 . I . ,  A .H ., 1 9 06 -09 , p p .3 9 , 4 6 .
55. I b i d ,  p .  49*
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te rm in a te s  a t  a  l a r g e r  group o f  f i g u r e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  King 
K anlsbka h im s e lf  s ta n d in g  w i th  an  a t te n d a n t  on e i t h e r  a i d s ,  
h r .  Vogel h as  p o in te d  o u t t o  a s  t a a t  th e  w o rsh ip p in g  f ig u r e s  
w h i c h  a r e  f i v e  i n  num ber, a r e  h a lo e d  an d , t h e r e f o r e ,  must 
r e p r e s e n t  d iv in e  b e in g s .  The tw o n e a r e s t  th e  King haws 
h a l o e s  w hich  assum e th e  shape  o f  a  r a d i a t i n g  bun and  o f  a  
o re s c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These tw o f ig u r e s  he eonseqigan&ly 
i d e n t i f i e s  w ith  th e  b u n  and th e  moon god w hloh o c c u r  w i th  
s i m i l a r  d i e t  i n s t i v e s  on some o f  & a n lsb k a 's  go ld  c o in s
w here th e y  a r e  in a o r lb e d  u i l r o ,  a a i r o ,  e t o .  f L. e . i i h i r a )  and
56.
l  ao . u se d  o f  th s  tw o f ig u r e s  on th e  c a s k e t  h o ld s  a
w re a th  i n  h i s  r i g h t  and a  s c e p t r e  ( t )  i n  h i s  l e f t  hcuwl.
The aun-gou  i s  e v id e n t ly  shown i n  th e  s e t  o f  c row ning
d a n la h k a  w i th  h i s  w re a th .  The l i d  and th e  o a s k e t b e a r
i n s c r i p t i o n s  m e n tio n in g  th e  name o f  t h s  a r e h i t e o t  A g is a la ,
Vogel s a y s ,  'The r e l i c  o a s k e t o f  u a n i a h k a . . . . . . . e x h i b i t s
t h e  d s l l e n i s t l o  ln f lu e n o e  an  In d ia n  a r t  i n  th e  f i n a l
$8 .
s ta g e  o f  i t s  re m a rk a b le  a c t i o n .  ' ilpponer supposes t h a t  
t h s  C asket was p ro d u ced  when G andh iran  a r t  was d e c l in in g  
and c o n se q u e n tly  th e  o r i  i n  o f  th e  so h o o l i s  c o n s id e r a b ly  
o ld e r .  A rgu ing  i n  t h i s  w ay, ep o u n er comes t o  t h s  c o n c lu s ­
io n  t h a t  "T hs th e o ry  h e ld  by some w r i t e r s  t h a t  th s  B uddh ist
56.  I b i d ,  p p . 4 9 - 5 d «  
37.  I b i d ,  PP. 5 2 .  
3 S .  I b i d ,  p . 3 3 .
a r t  o f  G andhara owad I t s  o r i g i n ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  r e a d ie d  i t s
on th a  o th a r  hand , doaa n o t  a g re e  w i th  S pooner an d  V ogel 
i n  d a t in g  th a  o a s k e t  a t  th a  and  o f  th a  G andh iran  a r t  
becau se  o f  i t  a a r t l a t l a  d e g e n e ra t io n .  She aa  c a r t s ,  
"K a n lsb k a ' < e liq u ary  m ust ba d a ta d  a t  th a  b e g in n in g  o f
O sndhara a r t , "
Abundant O andharan r e g a in s  Hava b aan  u n e a r th e d  f r u -  
Taxi l a ,  w hore t h e r e  w are thfreo o h le f  a e t t l e u e n t o ,  rueasly , 
th a  h h l r  -.ound t o  th a  s o u th ,  b l rk a p  i n  th a  m id d le  and  
S lrs u k h  t o  th a  n o rth *  These t h r e e  a r e a s  a p p e a r t o  
r e p r e s e n t  t h r e e  s e p a r a ta  e l t i a s ,  b u i l i k e  th a  s e v e r a l
c i t i e s  o f  D e lh i by  s u c c e s s iv e  d y n a s t ie s *  A cco rd in g  t o  
l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  th e  f lh ir  hound I s  th a  m ost a n c ie n t  o f  
a l l  t h s  s i t e s  a t  T a x i la  and t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  i s  f u l l y  
con firm ed  b y  th a  d l  bo o v a r ie s  ua de  by M a rsh a ll w h ich  show 
t h a t  i t  was o ccu p ied  a s  a  c i t y  taany c e n tu r i e s  p r i o r  t o  t h s  
earning o f  th e  G reeks and t h a t  i n  th a  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h a  
second  c e n tu ry  B .C . t h s  c a p i t a l  w as t r a n s f e r r e d  by  th a n  t o
The sec o n d  c i t y ,  n sc ie ly , S irk a p , l a  IndOwGreek, Seytho>
59 .  i b i d ,  p . 50.
60 .  Msauw,  8 . P., p .99 .
•&1* A .& .I« , A .11. ,  p a r t  I ,  p . 1.
6 2 . M a rs h a l l ,  O . T . ,  p . 4*
62.
S irk a p .
—2 0 b —
P a r th ia n  and e a r ly  Kuahan. Tha o u ts ta n d in g  a d l f l o a  h e re  
i a  a  p a la c e ,  th a  o ld e s t  p a r t s  o f  w h ich  a r a  c o n s t ru c te d  o f  
ro u g h  ru b b le  m asonry and d a ta  p ro b a b ly  from  th a  a a r l y  p a r t  
o f  th a  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A .D . t h e r e  a r e ,  how ever, num erous
l a t e r  r e p a i r s  and a d d it io n s *  A cco rd in g  t o  m a rs h a ll  t h i s  
a l t y  was oooup lad  u n t i l  th a  r e ig n  o f  Vliaa K adph iaee . 
A t te n t io n  h a s  l a t e l y  b een  draw n t o  th e  t e m l n a l  d a te  o f  
th e  a l t e  w h ich  i s  by no  means c e r ta in *  R eoent a rc h a e o ­
l o g i c a l  e x c a v a tio n s  te n d  to  show t h a t  “The and o f  S lrk a p  
need  n o t . . . . . be a a s r lb e d  t o  a  d a ta  much l a t e r  th a n  t h a  
t l a s  o f  liu v lsh k a . A p r e c i s e  d a te  b e in g  o u t o f  q u e s t io n ,  
i n  th e  ab aen o a  o f  a  s o l i d  fo u n d a tio n  f o r  Kuahan c h ro n o lo g y ,
a  d a te  b e tw een  A .D .I50 and  200  n ay  b e  supp o sed  a s  a n
t | e
a p p ro x im a tio n ."  C oins o f  Aeea I ,  As a s  1 1 , Aspanranaa, 
O ondopham sa , H aroaeua, K adphlaea I  and S u v lsh k a  a lo n g  w i th
v a r io u s  o th e r  o b je c ts  a r a  found  h e r e .  W ith in  t h s  c i t y  a t 
S lrk a p  i a r s h a l l  h as  u n e a r th e d  th a  O rea t A p eld a l Temple 0 
th a  B u d d h is ts  w h ich  may ba  c o n s id e re d  a s  th e  l a r g e s t  o f  
i t s  k in d  i n  I n d ia .  - He sa y s  t h a t  i t  i s  " .;u r  rounded  b y  *  
sp a c io u s  compound w i th  to o  r a i s e d  p l a t f o m a  t o  r i g h t  and 
l e f t  o f  th a  e n tra n c e  end rows o f  cham bers f o r  th o  monks 
a g a in s t  th e  w est compound w a ll*  'The cham bers i n  th e  p la n
63 .  m a rs h a ll ,  O .T ., p .  00.
64* I b id ,  p .  7 8 .
6*. A n .I . ,  H o.4, July, 1947, to January 1948, p.45.
6 6. I b id ,  p p .8 1 , 48 ff; .arehall, O.T., p. 84*
w h ich  a p p e a r  t o  he S h u t t in g  on t o  th e a e ,  b e lo n g  i n  r e a l i t y  
t o  b u i ld in g s  o f  th e  P a r th ia n  epo ch  i n  a  lo w e r s tra tu m ; 
th e y  have n o th in g  t o  do  w i th  t h i s  te m p le , w h ich  w as 
e r e c te d  i n  th e  e a r l y  Kuahan p e r i  *
i n  h i s  "Q uids t o  T u r t le "  g iv e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e s c r i p t i o n
o f  th e  te m p le  -  " I n  th e  m idd le  o f  th e  c o u r t  s ta n d s  th e
A p s ld a l Tem ple, and j u s t  as  th e  o o u r t  i s  r a i s e d  above th e
l e v e l  o f  t h s  s t r e e t ,  so  th s  te m p le  i t s e l f  i s  r a i s e d  on  a
p l i n t h  w e l l  above th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  c o u r t .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f
a  sp a c io u s  nave w ith  a  p o rc h  i n  f r o n t  and a  c i r c u l a r
ap se  b e h in d , th e  w hole su rro u n d e d  by an  am b u la to ry  p assag e
(p ra d a k s h ln a ) ,  t o  w hich  a c c e s s  was g a in ed  from  th e  f r o n t  
68.
p o rc h ."  I t  i s  t o  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  p la n  o f  t h i s  tem p le  
i s  g e n e ra l I  im i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  And Baa sav e  i n  tfcg
i n  f r o n t  and  no  p a ssag e  around  th e  o u ts id e  o f  th e  cham bers.
I n  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  a p s e ,  w h ich  m easu res 29  f e e t  i n
f j ,
d ia m e te r ,  t h e r e  m ust o r i g i n a l l y  have been  a  s tu p e .
The t h i r d  c i t y  i s  S lr s u k h  w hich  a p p e a rs  t o  have b een  
b u i l t  by th e  K ushins p ro b a b ly  d u r in g  th e  r e ig n  o f  K an lshka I
67. a . s . i ^ . r . ,  1913- 14 ,  p a r t  X, p . 14 .
60 .  p . 9 5 .
69 .  o f .  f’e rg u s s o n , H .I .H .A .,  London, 1910, v o l . I ,  p .l^ Q .
7 0 . t a r s h a l l ,  O .T ., p . 96.
r e ig n  o f  K u ju le -K ad p h ise s  ab o u t
B arib an  h i l l s ,  b u t  i n  th e  l a t t e r  e a se  t h e r e  was n o  p o rc h
as  su g g e s te d  by  lia rs  h e l l  I I n  v iew  o f  th a  r e c e n t  e x c a v a t­
io n s  a t  T ax i l a  g r e a t  d o u b t ,  how ever, has b e e n  e x p re s s e d  a s  
t o  th e  c o r r e c tn e s s  o f  m a rsh a ll* s  su g g e s tio n *  I t  h a s  been  
c o n je c tu r e d  t h a t  " S i r s u k h ,  th e  t h i r d  c i t y  o f  T a x l l s ,  may 
have b een  founded  a  l i t t l e  l a t e r  th a n  h as  b een  u s u a l ly  
su p p o sed , u n le s s  t h e r e  was an  o v e r la p  betw een  th e  o cc u p a t­
io n s  o f  S lrk a p  and S ir s u k h , a  p o i n t ,  w h ich , how ever, s t i l l
7‘- • ■
rem a in s  t o  be  e s ta b l is h e d *  The p la n  o f  t h e  c i t y  i s  
a lm ost a  p a ra l le lo g ra m  and  th e  w a lle  e r e  o f  m ass iv e  
c o n s t r u c t io n ,  same 18 f e e t  o r  o a re  i n  th ic k n e s s  and
73*
p r o te s t e d  by c i r c u l a r  b a s t io n s  on t h e i r  o u te r  s i d e .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e s e  t h r e e  e l t l e s  t h e r e  a r e  many
o th e r  SKHuanents, s tu p a s  and m o n a s te r ie s  s c a t t e r e d  a l l  o v e r
th e  s i t e *  The a o s t  o u ts ta n d in g  among th e s e  i s  th e
im p o sin g  D h a rraa ra jlk a  s tu p a ,  known l o c a l l y  a s  t h s  *<3hlr*
o r  ' S p l i t '  Tope from  th e  g r e a t  c l e f t  th ro u g h  i t s  c e n t r e .
!* •I t  s ta n d s  on a  l o f t y  p la te a u  h ig h  a  ova th e  Tatars n a la .
I t s  m ain  s  t r a c t u r e  i s  c l r o u l a r  i n  p la n  w i th  a  r a i s e d  
t e r r a c e  round  I t s  b a s e ,  w h ich  was a sc en d ed  by f o u r  f l i g h t s  
o f  s t e p s ,  one a t  e a c h  o f  th e  o o rd in a l  p o in t s ,  m a rs h a ll  
s a y s ,  "The o o re  o f  th e  s tu p a  i s  o f  ro u g h  ru b b le  m asonry
71 .  A . 8 . I . ,  A .R ., 1912-1 j ,  p . 4 ;  1915- 16 ,  p . 1 9 .
72 .  A n .1 . ,  H o.4 , p . 45*
73* M a rs h a l l ,  O .T .,  p p .6 ,  109  f f .
7 4 . A . S . I . ,  A .R ., 1 9 1 2 -1 3 , p a r t  1 , p ; IO .
strengthened by w a lls , bvttMH 3 am  5 fe e t in  th ickness,
r a d i a t i n g  from  th a  a a n t r e .  T hese c o n s t r u c t io n  v a l l a  a to p
a  su b seq u en t r e c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  th a  f a b r io w h lo h  to o k  p i  a s  a  
p ro b a b ly  d u r in g  th a  Kuahan ep o ch . Tha o u te r  f a c in g  l a  o f  
ponderous l im e s to n e  b lo ck s  w i th  e h l s a i l e d  K an ju r a to n e  l e t  
I n  b e tw een  them  f o r  th e  m ould ings and p i l a s t e r s ,  th a  w hole 
haw ing anoe b een  f ln la h e d  w i th  a  c o a t in g  o f  lim e  p i  l e c t o r  
and p a in t*  The o rn am en ta l a to n e  c a rv in g  on th e  f a a e  o f  
th e  a t a p e  above th e  b e ru  l a  i « a t  p re s e rv e d  on th a  e a s t e r n  
a id e*  I t a  moat d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  f e a tu r e s  a r e  th e  bo ld n eaa  
o f  I t s  m ou ld ings and th a  d e s ig n  o f  I t s  n ic h e s ,  w h ich  a r e  
fram ed a l t e r n a t e l y  by  t r e f o i l  a re h a a  and p o r t a l s  w i th  
s lo p in g  Jamba* and d iv id e d  one from  th e  o th e r  by  C o r in th ia n  
p i l a s t e r s *  T hese n ic h e s  a n a s  h e ld  f i g u r e s  o f  th e  " n td h a  o r  
o f  B o d h ls a ttv a s  I n  r e l i e f *  The same k in d  o f  d e c o r a t io n  l a  
a l s o  found  on s m a l le r  s tu p a s  on  t h i s  s i t e  b e lo n g in g  t o  t h e  
4 th  and 5 th  c e n tu r i e s  A.O. Whan th a  b h s n a a r a j lk a  was f i r s t
h e a rd  o f  o o ln e  o f  A ses 11 , S o te r  M egaa, iu v lah k a , V asudeva 
and  a lu c  o f  In d o -s a e k n la n  o r  X ushino-Sasiknlan  h av e  b ean
s h o r t  above th e  barm o f  th a  s tu p a ,  I n s te a d  o f  b e in g  
e a r r l a d  down t o  i t s  f o u n d a tio n s ,  and a p p e a r  t o  b e lo n g  t o
A few O sndharan  s c u lp tu r e s  and a
u n e a r th e d  h a r e .  M a rsh a ll s a y s ,  'The cn d h a ran  s c u lp tu r e s
75* M a rs h a l l ,  O .T ., p p .3 9 , 40* 
76* I b i d ,  pp*41-43*
a t  l> h a m a ra jik a  w tapa louat have b een  a ro e u ta d  m ain ly  I n  
th a  aaoond a a n tu ry  d u r in g  th e  ra l& na o f  K anlahka^ 
iuvlehic* and V asudeva, f o r  none o f  th s u  have y e t  b e e n  found  
l a  any j f  th a  e a r l i e r  s t r a t a .  The s c u lp tu r e *  a r e  e l l  o f  
good s t y l e  and b e lo n g  p ro b a  l y  t o  th e  f l o u r i s h i n g  p e r io d  
o f  th e  O sndhara  s c h o o l ,  w hich  a p p e a rs  t o  have b een  d e v e lo p ­
ed d u r in g  t h s  S ak e -P a h la v a  epooh and t o  have a d d i t io n a l
7 7 .
s t r e n g t h  w i th  th e  co n in g  o f  th e  K uchins" A r e l l o  v a s e
c o n ta in in g  a sh e s  and th r e e  c o in s  o f  K an lsbka I s  found  i n
78. ,  ____
s tu p a  K?. one o f  th s  a o s t  I n t e r e s t i n g  r e l i e s  o f  I n d i a  I s
found  I n  th e  c h a p e l 0 $ . M a rsh a ll d e s c r ib e s  I t  a s  f o l lo w s  -
" I t  c o n s is te d  o f  a  s t e a t i t e  v e s s e l  w i th  a  s i l v e r  v a se
i n s i d e ,  and i n  th e  v a s e  an  I n s c r ib e d  s c r o l l  and a  sm a ll
7 *  „g o ld  c a s k e t  c o n ta in in g  some m inu te  b a m  r e l i c s .  The 
I n s c r i p t i o n  i s  i n  K h a ro sh th I and d a te d  I n  t h e  y e a r  15&.
Ths C hapel Land th e  ape Id o l  tem p le  1? d a te  frees t h e  Kushah 
p e r io d .  I n  p la n ,  th e  tem p le  i s  g e n e r a l ly  s i m i l a r  t o  t h s  
'C h a i ty a  B a l l s '  e x c a v a te d  i n  th e  l i v i n g  ro c k  a t  K a r l l ,
A j a n t i ,  K l lo r a  Sad o th e r  p la o e a  i n  w e s te rn  and  C e n tra l  
I n d i a ,  b u t i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  aa M a rsh a ll  p o in ts  o u t ,  t h s  
I n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  apse  i s  o c ta g o n a l I n s te a d  o f  ro u n d .
Prom t h s  f l o o r  o f  t b s  M n s s t e r y  a t  Mohr* Moradu n an y
7 7 . A . S . I . ,  A .R ., 1 9 1 3 -1 4 , p a r t  I ,  p .1 2 .
7 3 . a r a h a l l ,  O .T ., p . 51 .
7 9 .  I b i d ,  p .  34 . 
d o . I b i d ,  p .  58.
c o in s  o f  Huvlshfca end Vaaudcva end a l s o  many G andh iran
8 1 . ' ' 
s c u lp tu r e s  w ere  e x c a v a te d . H cnaina o f  ths Ksshsn p a r te d
h a r e ,a l s o ,b e e n  u n e a r th e d  i n  t h s  g le n  o f  > ir i  l a  T lsd s lfn r
$8U
P lp p a la  and J e u l la n *
P u s b k a liv a tT , th s  a n c ie n t  c a p i t a l  o f  O asdh iF e , h a s
y ie ld e d  Rushan c o in s  and Gandh&ran s c u lp tu r e s .  A s p e c ia l
i n t e r e s t  a t t a c h e s  t o  F a la tu  D hert a s  th e  f i n d  p la c e  o f  t h s
Buddha image t o  w hich  th e  H ash tn ag a r p e d e s ta l  b e lo n g s .
C oins o f  Kuahan K ings, G andhiran  s c u lp tu r e s  and s tu c c o
f ig u r e s  have a ls o , been  u n e a r th e d  i n  F a la tu  a b s r t  s a d  th e
n e a rb y  dhas D h e r l .  B e l lo s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  so n s  f n p s e n t s
o f  b o m  and a  l i t t l e  g o ld  have been  d is c o v e re d  below  t h s
8 5 .
s u r f a c e  o f  th e  m oassen t I n  th e  Ohaz J b e r l .
A
V alu a b le  r e l l o s  have b een  d is c o v e re d  from  th s  s t u p a
o f  ; a n ilc y ila *  An im p o rt a n t  ln a e r lp fc io n  o f  th e  y e a r  l i
84.
h a s , a l s o  b een  d is c o v e re d  t h e r e ,  b u t th e  s tu p a  I s  n o t  o f
n o m a l  G andh iran  f e n s  t u t  c o rre sp o n d s  w i th  t h s  s t a p e s
83 .
d is c o v e re d  by  Maaeon I n  A fg h a n is ta n .
The m ost im p o r ta n t* '.te  w here Kuahan a r t  f l o u r i s h e d  I s ,  
w ith o u t  any d o u b t,  M athura . M athura c l e a r l y  a t t a i n e d  i t s  
Im portance  ow ing to  I t s  g e o g ra p h ic a l p o s i t i o n .  I t  i s  
s i t u a t e d  on t h s  r e s t  t r a d e - r o u t e ,  w h ich  c o n n e c te d
8 1 . I b id ,  p .125.
8 2 . I b id ,  p p . 6 l f f ,  l l f e f f ,  I 2 6 f f ,  I 2 ? f f .
85. A . S . Z . ,  A.R., 1902-J5, pp.l42ff.
8 4 . See S u p ra , C h a p te r  I I .
Cfi 1 ■ • C  r — ev'vrvx . (V \<1 ■ ,  • '  t>  •
P u sh k a la v a tT  «uU T a x i la  w ith  la b to l ip u t r a  on  th e  lo w er
Ganges and* « l i | |  w ith  iShlrvikaoheha, U v  b u sy  M a » p o r l
on th e  w aat c o a s t .  A la r g o  nutaber o f  e tu p a a ,  b o th  B uddh ist
and Ja in , have boon discovered here which d e m o n s tra te  I t s
former asc en d an cy . Numerous i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th a  Kushan
p e r io d  b o a r  te s t im o n y  o f th e  tim e  whan b o th  th o s e  r e l i g i o n s
f lo u r i s h e d  a t  i t a t h u r i .  The B uddh ist co n v en t founded  by
'iu v ish k a  was oauap iououa f o r  th a  sp le n d o u r  o f  I t s  s c u lp tu r a l
o rn a m e n ta tio n . D oth w i th in  th a  oitty  and around  i t ,  n any
ty p lo a l  rem ain* have been  fo u n d , co m p le te  w i th  c a rv e d  s tu p a
r a i l i n g s  <nd g a tew ay s, aa  w e l l  aa  num erous Brah. o iiio a l
87 • _
s h A n e s  and l a a g e s ,  and th a  Im p o rtan ce  o f  M athu ra , a a  a
s tu d lo * o e n tr e  c o n tin u e d  I n t o  th a  G upta p e r io d .
Xt I s  o f t e n  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  t r a o e s  o f  w e s te rn  
In f lu e n c e  I n  th e  Kushan s c u lp tu r e s  o f  M athura, d e a l in g  with 
t h i s  problem  V ogel s u g g e s ts ,  ”jlstudy  o f  th a  r a i l i n g s ,  many 
p a r t s  o f  w h ich  have been re c o v e re d , i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p ro v e  
t h a t  th e  M athura sc h o o l a u s t  be c o n s id e re d  a s  a  d i r e c t  
developm ent o f th a  e a r ly  s c u lp tu r e  o f C e n tra l  I n d ia .  I t  i s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  fu n d a m e n ta lly  I n d ia n .  ?he a r t  o f  M athu ra , 
n e v e r th e le s s ,  c o n ta in s  s e v e r a l  e lem en ts  w hich  p o in t  t o  
w e s te rn  in f lu e n c e .  T h is  i s  e s p e c i a l ly  e v id e n t  i n  a  few 
s c u lp tu r e d  g ro u p s , su ch  a s  th e  iie re o le a  w ith  th a  Hmaean
8 6 , See S u p ra , C h a p te r  X.
87* S m ith , H. A. 1« • • ,  p . 41.
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l i o n ,  and th e  s o - o a l l e d  B a c c h a n a lia n  g r w $ ,  o f  w h ich
two exam ples have boon found n o t f a r  from  th e  s i t y  o f
M athu ra , The fo rm e r l a  a  v a ry  f e e b le  copy o f  a  w ell-know n
H e l l e n i s t i c  m o t i f ,  t h a  l a t t e r  a  s u ra  f e l i c i t o u s  r e p r e a e n t -
a t i o n  o f  a  c o rp u le n t  s i l e n u a  w i th  h ia  a a t e l l i t e a .  s t r a n g e
th o u g h  i t  may seem , t h e r e  l a  no  d o u b t aa  t o  t h e i r  provenance
from  a  B u d d h is t s a n c tu a ry .  The d ru n k en  S l le m a  p ro b a b ly
f ig u r e d  aa  a  p r in c e  o f  th e  fa k s h a s  w i th  h i  a  r e t i n u e ,  These
sp ec im en s , how ever, ah o u ld  n o t be  c o n s id e re d  aa  c h a r a c te r *
l a t i e  o f  th a  aohoo l o f  M athu ra . Too much a t t e n t i o n ,
p e rh a p s , haa been  p a id  t o  th e n  by W este rn  a r c h a e o lo g i s t s .
They do n o t  J u s t i f y  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  M athura w as a c r e
d i r e c t l y  in f lu e n c e d  by  H e lle n ic  a r t  th a n  was O andhsra .
On th a  o o n t r a r y ,  i t  i s  d e a r  t h a t  t h e  f o r e ig n  e le m e n ts
w hioh  we n o t ic e d  re a c h e d  s a th u r a  by  way e f  Q cndhara , and
t h a t  c o n se q u e n tly  th e  fo rm e r r e c e iv e d  a  secondhand  and
88.
c o n s e q u e n tly  w eakened , i m p r i n t . ' T h is  v iew  c l e a r l y  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  Vogel su p p o ses  O sndharan s c u lp tu r e  t o  b e  
e a r l i e r  th a n  M athura s c u lp tu r e .
W hile d i s c u s s in g  th e  g e n e ra l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
M athura  a r t ,  Vogel s a y s ,  "The M athura  a o h o o l, l i k e  t h a t  o f  
O andhara e x h i b i t s  a  c o m b in a tio n  o f  f o r e ig n  and n a t iv e  
e le m e n ta ; b u t i t s  fu n d am en ta l c h a r a c te r  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y
8 8 . J .P h .V o g e l ,  B u d d h is t A rt i n  I n d i a ,  C eylon and  J a v a ,  
t r e n a l ,  by A .J .B a m o ta r , O xford , 1936 , p p .3 1 -3 2 .
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In d ia n , and e v o lv e d , aa  we saw , from  th a  n a t io n a l  s c u lp tu r e  
o f  C e n tra l  I n d ia .  I t  la c k s  th e  n a iv e  f r e s h n e s s  o f  t h a t  
o ld e r  a r t ,  h u t e x c e ls  i t  by g r e a t e r  s k i l l  i n  p l a s t i c  
p o r t r a y a l .  W este rn  in f lu e n c e  i s  h e re  o n ly  se c o n d a ry , and 
th e  f o r e i g n  e le m e n ts  a r e  l e s s  c o n sp ic u o u s , s in e s  th e y  have 
b een  l a r g e l y  ab so rb ed  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  grow ing te n d e n c y
Q9.«
to w ard s l n d i a n l s a t l o m  I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  num erous ty p e s  
o f  im ages w ere p rodooed  by th e  s tu d io s  o f  M athura. The 
e a r l y  Kusbah Buddha and S o d h ls a t tv a  ty p e  have c e r t a i n  
d i s t i n c t i v e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s ,  w hich  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  by 
Cootoaraswauy a s  f o l l o w s : -  "The s c u lp tu r e  i s  i n  th e  ro u n d , 
o r  v e ry  h ig h  r e l i e f ,  and alw ays i n  th e  m o tt le d  r e d  sa n d s to n e  
o f  d l k r i  o r  Hup Bee; th e  h ead  i s  sh a v e n , n e v e r  c o v e re d  
w i th  c u r i e ;  th e  u s n l s a ,  w h e rev e r p re s e rv e d ,  i s  s p i r a l ;  
t h e r e  i s  no  u rn a  and no  m o u stach e ; th e  r i g h t  hand  i s  
r a i s e d  I n  abhaya tundra , th e  l e f t  l a  o f t e n  c le n c h e d , and 
r e s t s  an  th e  t h i g h  i n  s e a te d  f i g u r e s ,  o r  I n  s ta n d in g  
f i g u r e s  s u p p o r ts  th e  f o ld s  o f  th e  ro b e , th e  elbow b e in g  
a lw ays a t  scum d i s t a n c e  fro s t th e  body; th e  b r e a s t s  a r e  
c u r io u s ly  p ro m in e n t, th o u g h  th e  ty p e  i s  a b s o lu te ly  
m a s c u lin e , and th e  s h o u ld e rs  v e ry  b ro a d ; th e  ro b e  le a v e s  
th e  r i g h t  s h o u ld e r  b a re ;  th e  d ra p e ry  m oulds th e  f l e s h  v e ry  
c l o s e l y ,  and I s  a r ra n g e d  i n  sc h e m a tic  f o ld s ;  t h e  s e a t  I s  
n e v e r  a  l o t u s ,  b u t alw ays a  l i o n  th ro n e  ( s im h isa n a ) w ith o u t
89* I b i d ,  p .36,
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m in ia tu r e  f i g u r e s ,  w h ile  i n  t h e  e a s e  o f  s ta n d in g  f i g u r e s  
t h e r e  i s  o f t e n  a  s e a te d  l i o n  betw een  th e  f e e t ;  th e  
g e s tu r e  and f e a tu r e s  a r e  e x p re s s iv e  o f  enonaous en e rg y  
r a t h e r  th a n  o f  re p o s e  o r  s w e e tn e s s , n o r  i s  th e r e  any 
s u g g e s t io n  o f  In te n d e d  g r a s s • The nim bus i s  p l a i n  o r  
a o a llo p e d  a t  th e  edge I n  low r e l i e f .  A l l  o f  th e s e  
o h a ra e te r ls W tlo n s  a p p ly  w i th  e q u a l f o r e s  t o  th e  e a r l y  
K uahih  im ages o f  J l n a a ,  and th e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  r e p r e s e n t
R eg a rd in g  th e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  th e  l a t e r  ty p e  o f  im ag es, 
be  c o n t in u e s ,  "The g e n e ra l t r e a tm e n t  i s  r a t h e r  m ore 
r e f in e d ;  th e  ro b e  i s  o f te n  th row n  o v e r  b o th  s h o u ld e r s ,  
and i n  s e a te d  f i g u r e s ,  b o th  f e ~ t  a r e  h id d e n  and m ore 
v o lu m in o u s ly  re n d e re d ;  f i g u r e s  p ro b a b ly  o f  d o n o rs , a p p e a r 
on th e  p e d e s ta l s ;  and above a l l ,  th e  b ead  i s  co v e red  w i th  
‘ ‘ d r ,  exam ples o f  th e  shaven  head g r a d u a l ly
I n  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  i t  i s  t o  be n o te d  t h a t  d i s t i n c t i v e  
G andharan f e a tu r e s  have b een  n o t ic e d  by a r c h a e o lo g is t s  on 
same spec im ens o f  th e  Buddha im age. V ogel i s  o f  th e  
o p in io n  t h a t  "T h is  i s  c e r t a i n l y  th e  e a se  i n  one s p e c ia l  
c a te g o r y ,  p o r t r a y in g  th e  Buddha w rapped i n  a  m onk 's ro b e  
w hloh  r e v e a l s  i n  i t s  c o n v e n tio n a l is e d  d ra p e ry  th e  in f lu e n c e  
o f  W este rn  a r t .  The p e d e s ta l  o f  s i t t i n g  f ig u r e s  l a  some­
tim e s  ad o rn ed  w i th  a  r e l i e f  r e p r e s e n t in g  a  B o d h is a t tv a
th e  c o n tra ry  o f  w hat l a  t o  be found  i n  B endhara ."
90 .
d is a p p e a r in g ,
9 0 . Coomaraswauy, H . I . I . A . ,  p .5 7 .
9 1 . Z b ld , p . 61 .
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s e a te d  i n  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  m e d i ta t io n  betw een  d e v o te e s*  
who b r in g  h i s  o f f e r in g s *  Here a g a in  G andharan in f lu e n c e
9 2 . „
I s  u n d en iab le*  Leeuw s u p p o r ts  V ogsl and sa y s  t h a t  
" b o r in g  th a  r s i  n  o f  fiuvis)ca, however* t h s r s  i e ^ g r e a t  
r e v o lu t io n  l a  th a  s t y l e  o f  M athura* t h i s  ahangs l a  oaused  
by  a  s t r o n g  I n f lu x  o f  I n f lu e n c e s  f r o n  G andhara, p ro b a b ly  
due t o  th a  f a s t  t h a t  th a  a r t  o f  t h i s  c o u n try  had  by  t h i s  
tim e  r i s e n  t o  aueh  a  h e ig h t  t h a t  i t s  p ro d u o ta  p a s s e d  th e  
b o rd e r s  and drew  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  s c u lp to r s  fro ta o th e r  
p a r t s  o f  In d ia *  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  can  c l e a r l y  b e  s e e n .
J J * .
f o r  ln s ta n o e  i n  th e  Buddha im ages a t  M athura*
In  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  r e ig n  o f  K anlahka X we ocue
a c ro s s  th e  f i r s t  d a te d  Buddha f r o a  M athura* th o u g h  t h e r e
a r e  o b v io u s ly  o th e r  Buddha im ages w h ich  a r e  o ld e r  th a n
t h i s ,  ffa is  im age was found  a t  K aussub l and i s  d a te d  i n
94 .
th e  y e a r  2 o f  h i s  re ig n *  Ju d g in g  f r o *  t h e  s t y l e  and  th e  
k in d  o f  s to n e  used  I t  can  be a s s e r t e d  t h a t  th e  im age 
c l e a r l y  o r i g i n a t e s  from  a  w orkshop a t  M athura*
a n o th e r  s ta n d in g  S o d h is a t tv a  d a te d  i n  th e  t h i r d  ywar 
o f  K anishka I  was found  betw een  th e  m ain  s h r in e  end th a  
J a g a t  S in g h  S tu p a  o f  S a th i th *  C o d rln g to n  g iv e s  a  l u c id  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  image* "The l e f t  hand r e s t s  on th e  *»4p.
9 2 . Vogel* B .A .X .O .J .*  p p .3 3 -5 4 •
93* is s u e *  3.p .*  p p .lS j-8 1 *
9 4 . X p .lnd*  v o l .2 4 ,  1936* P P . 210-12  w i th  p l a t e .
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end a lth o u g h  th e  r i c h t  hand I s  b ro k en  asray I t  p ro b a b ly  
com piled  w ith  th e  a lm o st u n iv e r s a l  Kuehan t r a d i t i o n  and 
was r a i s e d  t o  th e  s h o u ld e r  i n  th e  'a b h a y a  m udra '*  The 
body i s  b e a u t i f u l l y  m odelled* The f i n s  waistoloth is t i e d  
by a  k n o t te d  band w h ile  th e  u p p e r e l o t h  hangs o v e r  the 
l e f t  sh o u ld e r*  b e in g  g a th e re d  a t  t h e  w vtlst* le a v in g  the 
r i g h t  s h o u ld e r  b a re*  I t s  f o l d s  are d e l i c a t e l y  portrayed 
by shallow *  sc h e m a tic  l i n e s ,  w h ich  a r e  s t r a i g h t  w h erev e r 
th e  s u b je c t  w i l l  a llo w  o f  i t *  I t s  lo w e r edge i s  g a th e re d  
up i n t o  a  heavy f o ld ,  in w hich  one s lig h t see the origin of 
th e  l a t e r  K uchin t r e a tm e n t  o f  the c l o t h  in one r o l l *  
d l a g r v u a a t i c a l l y  c u rv in g  o v e r  and behind the shoulders*
The f e a t u r e s  a r e  b ro a d  and o f  th e  In d ia n  type*  s u a v e ly  
t r e a te d *  The h ead  i s  smooth* no  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  h a i r  
b e in g  a t te m p te d . T here is *  however* a  sm a ll m o r t ic e  i n  
w hich  some s o r t  o f  'tu n ic a *  m ust have b een  f in e d *  ho 
u rn a  i s  shown* The f i g u r e  w as o r i g i n a l l y  p a in te d  i n  l i g h t  
re d  and brow n. Betw een th e  f e e t  I s  a  l io n *  i d e n t i f y i n g  th e
95. .
s u b je c t  a s  SSkyamuni*
A cco rd in g  t o  C odring ton*  th e r e  a r e  t h r e e  ty p e s  o f  
K ashin  s e a te d  Buddhas and D o d h is s t tv e s  a f  w h ich  th e  famous
(Ustra B o d h is a t tv a  o f  th e  M athura  Museum i s  o f  p a r t i c u l a r
96 .
Im portance*  I n  a d d i t i o n  to  th e s e  s c u lp tu re s *  th e r e  a r e
95* C o d rin g to n , A n o .In d . * p .  44.
96.  P e r  d e s c r ip t io n *  se c  Ib id *  pp. 44-45*
_f}*l }»
v a r io u s  f ra g m e n ts , w hich  d i s p l a y  th e  w id e -ra n g e  o f  M athura
a r t .  The m ost Im p o rta n t o f  th e s e  a r e  'ly a g e p a ta a  * o r
v o t iv e  t a b l e t s ,  a  number o f  w h ich  w ere found  by Sm ith a t
tbs KankalT Til a ,  n e a r  Uathurl, together w ith  many o th e r
97.
J a i n  re m a in s , in c lu d in g  p i l l a r s ,  p i l l o r - b a s e s  an d , a l s o ,
98.
fra g m en ts  o f  tb s  p e d e s ta ls  o f  l a r g e  Im ages.
Zn t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  I t  i s  I n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  i n  
M athura a  v e ry  l a r g e  number o f  J l n a  Im ages h as  b ea n  found  
e l a n ;  w ith  th e  B u d d h is t Im ages, In d e e d , i t  i s  s t r i k i n g  
how s i m i l a r  B u d d h is t and J a i n  s c u lp tu r e  i s ,  Leeue h o ld s ,  
" d a r ly  In d ia n  a r t  h as  n e v e r  be on s e c t a r i a n  and  th e r e f o r e  
i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  t o  t a l k  o f  J a i n l s t l o  o r  B u d d h is tio  a r t  i n  
th o s e  v e ry  f i r s t  ao h o o ls  o f  a r t .  At m ost ev e ry  r e l i g i o n  
had  d e f i n i t e  s u b je c t s  t h a t  w ere p r e f e r a b ly  r e p r e s e n te d  o r
p u rp o s e ly  n o t r e p r e s e n te d ,  But i n  i t s e l f  th e  s c u lp to r s  o f
_     .  . . .
th e  v a r io u s  r e l i g i o n s  bad  th e  same o r i g i n a l  s o u rc e .
A t M athura a  s ta n d in g  Iw a d le s s  f i g u r e  o f  d a rk- r e d
sa n d s to n e  w as, a l s o ,  fo u n d , w h ich  h a s  b een  I d e n t i f i e d  a s
th e  f i g u r e  o f  K aa lsh k a  I  and i s  p ro b a b ly  th e  e a r l i e s t
97* V ,S m ith , The J a i n  S tu p a  and o th e r  a n t i q u i t i e s  o f  
M ath u ra , A ,3 , I , ,  Hew im p e r ia l  S e r i e s ,  vo l.X X , 
A lla h a b a d , 1 9 J1 , p p « l4 ff«
98* O oaaarasw acy, H . I . I . A . ,  p p .6 2 f f .
9 9 . b e a u s , s . P . ,  p . lp 2 .
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s u rv iv in g  example o f  p o r t r a i t  s c u lp tu r e  i n  I n d ia .
K ra a r iso h  s a y s ,  "Tha a n g le s  o f  K an lsh k n ’s  c o a t ,  th a
emamoua h o r iz o n ta l  b a r  o f  h i s  b o o ts ,  th e  I n s c r i p t i o n
o f  h i s  n w «  a c ro s s  th e  S u rfa c e  o f  h i s  v e s tm e n ts  i n d i c a t e
1 0 0 .
t h a t  th e  a r t i s t  w as o f  th e  same ra o e  a s  h i s  p a tro n  ,  b u t
th e  work i s  t y p i c a l l y  M athura.
The w orkshops a t  M athura d id , In d e e d , do  good b u s in e s s
i n  su p p ly in g  im ages o v e r  a  v e ry  w ide a r e a  i n  N o rth e rn  In d ia ,
exam ples o c c u r r in g  a s  f a r  t o  th e  n o r th -w e s t  aa  T a z l l a  and
101.
as  f a r  t o  th e  e a s t  a s  Osya and P a tn a .
The a r t  o f  M athura i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  n o t o u n f in a d  t o  
th e  c i t y  i t s e l f .  On th e  o o n t r a r y ,  i t  h a s  mush i n  common 
w ith  th e  con tem pora ry  a r t  o f  A u a rm ra tl , th o u g h  d i r e s t  
o o n ta o t ca n n o t be p o s tu la t e d .  T here i s ,  a l s o ,  a  c lo s e  
c o rre sp o n d e n c e , a s  su g g e s te d  by U o d rin g to n , be tw een  
X ushin f ig u r e  s c u lp tu r e  o f  t h e  m id d le  p e r io d  and th e
102.
s c u lp tu r e  o f  th e  l a t e r  e a v e -te m p le s  a t  K S rll  and X sh h e r i.
10u. S .K ra r ir iso h , In d ia n  S c u lp tu r e ,  The H e r ita g e  o f  
I n d ia  S e r i e s ,  C a lc u t ta ,  London, 1935 , P«43*
101. R aw lin son , I n d i a ,  I . A . ,  p .19 .
102 . O odrln-^ton, A n o .In d ., p . 47*
The a n a ly s is  o f Kushno p o tte ry  t y  oo bus not y e t beeD
ic c o ^ llo b e d , though cerfc; lo varoe  and abapee a re  c l e a r ly
103
Id e n t i f ia b le  a« Knshan. Heoont oxoovafciooa a t I f e h o l l ,
so a r  kJotbora, Abicbch&’&ra lo  B a re i l ly  H a t r l c t ,  U nited
l ro v io e e a  sod T a s l l a  ( M r ta p f  bnvc o n eo rtb o d  a  la r g e  am ount
a t  p o tte ry  a s c r i b e ble to  tb s  KaabBo p e r io d , lo  a l l  theme
e a se s , th e re  ie  o co n s id e rab le  degree o f c e r t a in ty  aa to  the
period  to  whloh th e  to t t e r y  esc  voted  belongs because o f
the  f a c t  th a t Kunhan co in s  have boon dioc;ovsred lo  the
s t r a t a  concerned. At Abiohobbatro th e  KusbSa p o t te ry  lo
d ie t in g le h o d  by stamped decor t io o ,  cad m ild ly  c o n s lo tlo g
of symbols o r d esig n s such ao n r ' found oo Xodlan co ins end ,
a ls o ,  oo scu The e n t i r e  rcogo o f p o t te ry  e lb b  th e
except ion o f la rg e  s to rag e  j a r s  and fee  f re a k s  d iscovered
a t  S ir  ta p  lo  v iheel-turned  nod ,/>do of e w oll-levlgat® *” c la y
o f f lo e  o r cfl uia, ru ro ly  co arse  g ro in . The p o ts  a rc  f i r e d
under c o n d itio n s  o f o x id is a tio n  sod v ary  from d u ll  red  o r
g rey lab  rod to  p ink  o r  i i a h t  rod lo  o o lo u r. But g rey  s&rea
107 0rip ,c lso  fouod hero . Ibo v a r ia t io n  lo  co lo u r lo f a i r l y  
c o n s is te n t sod h l lo -c s e d it io n s  s u e t , th e re fo re , have been 
s e l l  under c o n tro l .
The types o f Kusbao p o t te ry  v ary  c o n s id e ra b ly , bu t
103. J .U .P .H .8 , , Vol. a r ,  p a r t  booecaber ,  pp. 133 f f .
10b. An.I . ,  Ho. 1., January  19b6, p  .,37 f f .  
105. I b id ,  u o .k .,July l<&7 -  <fb«»on» igi»B, p.,.U8  f f .
106 .  Ib id , l . , p . U .  5
107 . Ib id , lo .b , p.U3.
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c, s i n  each t y p o  l a  d i e t  lo o t ,  C o d rlo g to o  c o y s  o f  T o d  lo o  p o t t e r i  
as s  whole, w he re the w estern  hou sew ife  aun t p o t up w ith  
ja g s  and b a s in s  o f  a fe e  s ta n d a rd  ty p e s ,  th e  v i l l a g e r ’s  w ife 
I s  accustom ed to  h av ing  s  s p e c i a l  p o t to  ;ie r hood f o r  a lm o st 
every  s p o o ls 1 p u rp o s e , and  th e  p o t t e r  i s  B i l l i n g  and a b le  to  
tu rn  the  a o u t f o r  i e r " .  T h is  f a c t ,  oo d o u b t, a c c o u n ts  f o r  
th e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  ty p e s  o f  R ushan p o t t e r y .
At a l r t a p  boa been d is c o v e re d  a  t y j r  o f  b o o l wXth o 
f l a r i n g  rim , a prono u n ced , b lu n t ly  c a r i n s t e d  s h o u ld e r  and 
a smell f l a t  b ase . Xt i s  s l i g h t - r e d  w are o f  f i n e  o r  
m ediua f r a b r i e  an d  i s  n o r  a l l y  w ith o u t s l i p  b u t ooiaetlm es 
has a  p in k  to  d a rk - re d  s l i p  I n t e r n a l l y  and e x t e r n a l ly .  A 
sm e ll p e rc e n ta g e  o f  t h i s  ty p e  and o f  n il  i t s  v a r i a n t s  i s  
d e c o ra te d  with b la c k  p a in t  on the i n t e r i o r  o f  th e  r im , th e  
u s u a l  d e s ig n  b e in g  a h a tc h e d  o r  o ro s s -h o tc h c d  t r i a n g l e  
a l t e r a  t i n g  w ith  o th e r  l i n e a r  p a t t e r n s .  Some o f  th e  v a r i a n t s  
b e a r  s o u l  lor* p o in te d  o rn am en ts , ouch q s , one o r  two s o l id  
t r i a n g l e s  f la n k e d  by p a r a l l e l  l i n o s ,  an d , a l s o ,  a  s l i g h t l y  
c u rv ed  u p r ig h t  a l t e r n a t i n g  w ith  p a r a l l e l  l i n e s  and d o t s . ” ® 
( P l a t e  A, f i g .  I ,  l a - l l ) .
Analogue in  shape w ith  t h i s  ty p e  a n o th e r  k in d  o f  bowl 
h a s  been found  s l t h  a b ro a d e r and more f l o r l a g  r im . Xt lo  o f  
a l i g h t - r e d  w are o f  f in e  o r  .medium f a b r i c  and  i s  u s u a l ly  
t r  a te d  w ith  re d  a l i p  b o th  ln o id e  and t t t .  ( P la to  A, f lg .O ) .
108. c o d r ln g to o , M .A.X.,  I .A . ,  p . 171.
109. A n .I . ,  M o.b, p p .50,  9 1 , Type 1,  l a - o ,  l e - g ,  lo -© .
110. I b id ,  Type 2 .
A n o th er b lu n t ly  c a r l u s t e d  bowl o c c u rs , which Is  
e is t ln f iu ish o a  by R f l e t  rim , (jr«ovo< p M p e d e s ta l
t e n *  I t  i s  o i a  l i g h t  » t  w i t  o f  a e d ia a  f r b r l o ,  eom e- 
t i u e e  w i t  11 & t Tey oore and in  trw etoi; w i th r e d  s l i p  'x>th
ix s id e  n.'<d out* I t  i s  s  iiiijh ly  spool* U se d  typo  wad
occu rs  ooonelonftliy  t  .rou,4iout tu e  o coupet i o n  o f  
H I
irirap* ( l i f t s  A, f i t ,*  3 ) .
2he m ost oo t o r  ty  :>e o f  Kuehnn p o t t e r y  i s  t  ic o ©n 
bowl w ith  s  f l a t  b a so  th e  a i a i a u a  d i« a o to r  fron t w hich  
t h e  s i d e s  (g ra d u a lly  e lo p e  upw ards to  a  s l i g h t l y  in - tu r n e d  
rim* T h is  ty p o  h a s  boon d is c o v e re d  i n  M tiio ll,
U S
A hiehohhtra, irfcap , Bohtak, E lla*  l e l h l  erJ O jjn in .
(S late  A, fig* 4)* Beeorlbiag th ia  type Krishna Pete 
re y s  t h a t  I t  i s  o f  n d u l l - r e d  to  J J U ja t- ra t  w ere o f  
ed iu n  o r  c o a rs e  f a b r i c  and i s  r a r e l y  t r e a t e d  w i th  r e d  
.  a few  speelaens are, nlao, i n  p re y  were* occasions ;. l y
111 . I b i d |  Sjrpe, 3*
l i s *  J .U .P .  S eS t*  V o l. x v , r r x t  s ,  P e e a n b e r  1 942 , p .  135 , 
s e e  1 .1 ,  11a* 1 | A n . I . ,  0 . 1 .  'fypee £9 , 30 , 
p*44» 4 6 | I b i d ,  5 0 .4 ,, u .5 0 ,  9 3 , ly p e  5 1 f o r  
th e  s i t e s  i r o n  w hich t h i s  ty p e  u se  lo a n  u n e a r th e d ,  
s e e  «T. i . l .  II. 3 . ,  v o l .  XV, * -rrt 2 , fo o e s ib e r  1942, p* 
1 3 9 , f . a . 3 *
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ii to s u r f a c e  l a  l o f t  a n so so  Jh a  sowing o o r r u g e t lo n s
113
■rob weed by t  ie f i n g e r s  i n  t, r o w i g .  f h e s e  l i t t l e  
jow ls noi e o b v io u s ly  t a m e r  pit h ig h  e<«eti e n d w e r e  
M r t f t l n V  in . fltM H * use* I t  i s  t o  be n o te d  t h / ' t  t h i s  
ty p e  raey bo oca sored w ith  on I d e n t i c a l  ty p e  o f  bowl
114
fo u n d  i n  ArikoflKHtu n e a r  .vondioherty*  > r i s h n a  eva  sn y s
t a r t  t i l l s  s i m i l a r i t y *  however* m ust n o t  be h e ld  to  i n p ly
c lo s e  c u l t u r a l  o r  o t h e r  l i n k s  b e tw een  n o r th e r n  and S o u th e rn
I n d i a  a s  t h i s  ty p e  h a s  a  w ide ra n e e  i n  tim e  and a p ro e  i n  
U 9
I n d i a ,  b u t  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  fo rm  i s  in c o n te s ta b le *
A n o th e r ty p e  o f  bow l a n a lo g u e  to  t h i s  ty p e  h a s  been
d is c o v e r e d  i n  M rk a p . I t  i s  w ith o u t  any r i n  and i e  a
• S M B  ty p e  aft t h i s  s i t e  o c o .u x in g  th ro u g h  a l l  p h a se s  o f
i t s  00c u i r t i o n .  ( l i n t s  A* f ig *  5 ) .
V a r io u s  ty p e s  o f  d in h  h o v e , a lso *  b ee  ; u n o n rth ed  from
i r k a p .  £'•iey t r© a s  fo l lo w s  1 f l a t  d ish *  w i th  an  a lm o s t
f l a t  r i n  and a  s a g g e r  b r a e ,  made o f  a  l i g h t - i , r e y  r-are o f
1 1 * 7
e d iu n  f a b r i c  &nb‘ t r e a te d  w it  1 rod  s l i p  o a  b o t  . s id e s *
( P l a t e  A, f i g  6 ) |  t ! i ia k ~ w d le d  d is h  o f  a  g r e y i s h - r e d  o r
l i g h t - r e d  wax'© o f  medium o r  o o a re e  f a b r i c  w ith  a  to o le d  
110
b e v e l le i  rim * ( P l a t e  A, fig ,*  7) |  d ish *  w i t  >. a a  e x t e r n a l ly
i i r o j e c i l  ‘.g x i a ,  t  >e t i  cc  v i a .  r n l i g h t  in v n rd  :,:ro^coti.on
u i3 . « i . , i • 4,
1 1 4 . - I b i d ,  0. 2, p p .93* 3 8 , s e e  fy o e  1 2 . 
l i b .  l a i d ,  , , .9 3 .
l i b .  l i d ,  0 .4*  .3 2 ,  33* v; i)S 6 .
117.  I b i d ,  a .3 2 , 9 4 , $y «  18.
1 1 6 . I b i d ,  Tj  te 13.
mmie o f  a  i i f c h t - r e d  n i l  end n o r t a l l y  t r e a t e d  w i th  ro d
23
s l i p  on  b e t  i e o e e  ( F l a t*  A, f i g .  8 ) |  ctleh o r  bowl o f  a
l i g H W  ware o r  ot grey w ore with r e d  B lip  in o ld o  and
o u t r i d e  w ith  a  a l i g h t  rim * d e c o ra te d  w ith  i a e io e u  band ,
e o o o t in e a  th e  V e r ie s t*  h av in g  two rn c h  b en d s  ( F l a t *  A, ■
f ig *  9 9 a) i d i s h  d i s t i n g u i r n e d  by n b e v e lle d  r l a  w ith  a
a i s g l e  i n c i s e d  bend i m e d l n t e l y  below  th e  r i ra ,  n ad e  o i e
l i g h t - r e d  w are o f  n e d i m  f p b x lo ,  nor; s a lly  t r e a t e d  w ith
121 .
b r i g h t - r e d  s l i p  bo th  I n s i d e  end o u t  ( P ie t*  A , f i g . 10)|
d i s h  o r  bow l o f  a  H -. h t - r e d  w are o f  f i n e  f a b r ic *
I n v a r i a b ly  t r e a t e d  w ith  b r i g h t - r e d  e l l s  b o th  I n s id e  end
J M
ou tP ide, with a n  e x t e r n a l  r l a  and band d e o o r r t io n s  
(Plate B, f l|*  U); dish with « sagger bast end beaded  rim,
o f  a  l i g h t - r e d  w are  o f  f i n e  o r  medium f s h r i o ,  n o r  a l l y
123 •
t r e a t e d  w ith  ro d  s l i p  i n s id e  and o u t n l d e . ( P l a t e  B, f i g .  1 2 ) j
ond u ia h  o r  pan  o f  a g r e y is h  r e d  o r  l i g h t - r e d  w are o f  f i n e ,
o f t e n  h e r d - b u r n t ,  f a b r i c ,  n o rm a lly  t r e a t e d  w i th  i r e d  e l l y
i » t h  i n s i d e  and o u t s i d e ,  r d t h  a  p o o a l i a r  th ic k e n e d  r l a ,
124
s l i g h t l y ,  oonoave s i d e s  s a d  e  s a g g e r  b a s e  (> l a t e  3 ,  f ig *  13).
Tho ooanoneB t ty p e  o f  b a s in  need  during? t  e gnehCB 
p e r io d  i s  th ic k - w a l le d  w ith  an  in tu r n e d  and th ic k e n e d  r im ,
119* I b i d ,  Type 20*
120* I b i d ,  p * 3 5 ,9 4 , T ypes 2 1 ,2 1 n . 
1 2 1 . I b i d ,  Type 2 2 .
1 2 2 . i b i d ,  Type 23 .
123. Iblt., Type 2 4 .
124. I b i d ,  Type 2 5 .
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t a p e r l ik 7  o f i l e  dcid p f l a t  b a f e t  I t  l e  u s n R lly  o f  r
, i 'e y la ; - r e d  o r  l i ^ t - r e d  w rre  and i s  n o rm a lly  o f  c o a r s e
t . r i t t y  f n b r l e ,  i n t e r n a l l y  ( :re y . I t  i s  u s u a l ly  t r e a t e d  w ith
ro d  s l i p  W t t  i . 'i s id s  sad  o u t s id e  ( M u te  3 , f i g *  1 4 ) .  1%
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!m s  f e v e r a l  v n r i r u i t s .
V a r io u s  ty p o s  o f  l a r g e  v e s s e l s  w ere i n  u s e ,  o f  a h io h
i v e s s e l  w ith  n f l a r i n g  aeeft end a  d i s t i n c t i v e  o u t - tu r n e d
r l a  i s  " » a t  oortnon. I t  i s  o f  a f e i - s y ia h - re d  to  1 1  h t - r e d
w are  o f  medium to  c o a r s e  f n b i l o  and i s  n o rm a lly  t r e a t e d
w i th  je d  c l i p  o u t s i d e .  (PI* t e  l, fi<j* 1 5 ) .  T ills  ty p e  h> s
126
a e v tt? n l  v a r i a n t s .
P e r i l z\- th e  Xushan p e r io d  th e  co o k in g  v e s s e l  ueec h a s
nave p i  v  r i a n i e .  G e n e ra lly  i t  h a s  an  o u t - tu r n e d  r im  and
i r  . , '^ \ re .  le t te re d  to  l i g h t - r o u  w  r e  o i r e d iu a  o r  c o w s
f r b r i o .  I t  i s  n o rm a lly  t i e r  te d  e l t h  re d  o l i o  o u t s i d e .
om®times th e s e  v e s s e l s  o re  m a l l  l i t  e l s e  w it  i d i e t i n c t i v e
r id g e d  s iio tild e r  acid e r e  node o f  a  4  .'11 -red  o r  l i g h t - r e d
127
w ere o f  medium to  c o a rs e  f a b r i c  { P la te  ■% f i g .  1 6 ,1 7 ) .
At B irh ep  h a s  been  u n e a r th e d  a  g o b le t  w ith  a  r i d e  
t i e r i n g  ao u th  and a  j m d e a t a l - m s e .  I t s  > ro to ty p e  was o f
. . ... - s »-j j ,#>, Type 2?f n ee  a l e e  T ypes 2 6 , 2 9 (3 0 ,3 1 ,
3 2 , p p .59* 5 6 , 5 7 .
» - i 0 . 4 ,  / . ,60#  Type i l l  f o r  e t h e r  ty p e s  s e e
a ls o  ly p e c  4 2 , 4 3 .
127. XiJlx, i> .59, 60, 61, ’.in*r 44, 49| for o ther types 
r e s  a l s o  .C„ pe 4 u , . . . Y ) ,  6 1 .
-  t 'i r 'O -
■ Hit.' J.j e*'':.3;flee o f  *hl,Oii iW<T© bO©i > fo u n d  At B irkep#  Xt i s
o f  ft l i g h t - r e d  wore o f  f i n e  f s h r l o  and i e  ta rg e ted  w i th  re d
B lip  I n s i d e  r a -  o u tr id e *  (* i s  B, f ig #  1 0 ) .  T i l e  ty p e  i e
f r e e l y  r e p r e s e n te d  a a o n g s t  t  >e p o t t e r y  f r o a  Regrera. W iloh
ie  situated fifty  ollM  north i f  Kabul in Aftftiaistin.
In  a d d i t i o n  to  th e s e  ty o e e  o f  t o t t e r y ,  v a r io u s  o t  e r
129
a d M r  typo® w ere l a  u se  I n  t h e  p e r io d #  F r e e  M rtio ll
hnve been  e x c a v a te d  s h e r d s  o f  »  r a t h e r  f r i a b l e  f la n k y  l i g h t  
b u l l ' jx a tte z y  on w hich  i e  a  b o o ty  tu r o u o le e  b lu e  g  sum# 
H ad d in g to n  s e y s ,  " A ro h a e e lo g le f t l ly ,  t h e r e  I s  n o t  a  shadow 
o f  d o u b t t h a t  t h l o  p o t t e r y  i s  o o -.tea  *»rary  w ith  'fc.e re e t 
o f  t i e  o t t e r y  foaoci < t  t  e r i t e *  e . in ti  o l o i i a r  
f rp g a e r r te  a t  t h e  O haubara ooum  s ,  w hich were exmined by 
G e n e rn l CuandLnchem s t o u t  1071 and At several o f  th e  o t h e r
m Sih s i t e s  i n  th e  v i c i n i t y #  o  r e  le d  to  th e
_  130 ‘
QOi-cinsion t  fvt liftr-ed .otte. y  Know; in  Kuaur-n tinea*.
\
} n i n t e  s h e rd s  h a v e , a l s o ,  been  found n t  l» :n p #  They
131
b e a r  p d e s ig n  o f  f 0 0 toons o n  tossoxs i n  b lo c k .
.he tnrxs.01.tt? s oi t  e f uehFn ported rovide n o te rie l 
o f  tt-M g r e s b e e t  in terest#  T hese  © lay f  I g j r l n e s  o re  o f t e n
re g a rd e d  a s  th e  p o o r  n a n 's  s c u l p t u r e ,  bu t#  even  so th e y  
b e a r  « a p le  t e e t in o n y  to  th e  o u l t u r e  o f  tu e  t in e #  I t  i e
XT ’# .-C 333 B u s -v.ee t,r  or., ; ec .. os
94* SO#
129. Ibid* y, .6 4 , &3* 62# 55* 67, 2y ee 93, 99* 60, 61, 
!>7§ 33#
130# • . . #U#t v o l. XT, -srt 2, 3>ooeaber 1942, p. 130.
131# .1., . , >P*t7, o XU, fig# If.
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m  -A. t i o a  t h a t  t o n e o U u  e r i o t e d  I n  I n d ia
132M o n  tha advent of t h a  Kuehan•• Gordo a has otudiedl 
I n  d t a l l  the t e r r n c o t t n e ,  found  aft Beny s i t e s  I n  t h e  
serfth t e a t  Frontier P r o v in e s ,  a a  w a l l  a a  aft T a x ie ,  M athu ra  
aai a u sa r*  i e e a rd i n g  to  h im , th e  fIm parlnaa a f  a r e h a io  
r  .' e a r a a o e ,  found  I n  th a  o r t h - '  e a t  I n d ia ,  &ey b® c l a s s i f i e d  
a a  ( l )  t h a  S a r  X h a r l  ty p e ,  (2 )  t h a  S a h r l  B a h la l  ty p e  and 
(3 )  t h a  Afchtnr I h o r l  type*  She i l r s t  ty p e  h a s  th e
133follow ing Oi. r o o t o r l B t i o e i  -  A p p lied  end i n c i s e d  oya
loxtaed  by a p p ly in g  o v a l  p e l l e t o  o f c la y  to  th e  Sac® and
in c is in g  them few  naaa to ear by the stroke of some llap
edged  I n s t r u m e n t .  Some o f  th e s e  l’lg u r ln e e  a r e  ©:i i n l a a a ,
some h av e  ap  H a d  m ouths, eorae have no o o u th e  o t  a l l ,  b u t
w ith  th e  e x o c t i o n  o f  one e p e c l f io  ty p e ,  i n  wisioh t h e  ay es
m b  worked up  from  th e  ia o e  m a te r i a l  by mot t e l l i n g  sod th e n
i n o i s e d ,  th e  e y e s  o f  a l l  o re  op, l i e d  and in d e e d }  th e  S a r
B hetrl f i g u r e s  hove reaaftftad  h a a d « d re s  s e e .  G arden  eagra t e a t
the area of fthla type is  that af Oanfblaa and that tha data
as n o t  p.: l o r  to  200 UC. eft t  ie o n r l i c r t .
h a rd e n  i s  o f  t h e  o p in io n  t h a t  th e  n e x t  ty p e ,  n a r « ly ,
134
t h a  r s h r l  s h o l  t y r e  ,  ln e lu t .e e  t h r e e  r e l a t e d  form e o f
t e r r a c o t t a  f ig u r e *  t h e  f i r s t  i s  a  fe m a le  f i g u r e  w ith  
o u W ip ra a d  arm s and lu g s ,  w ith  h ig h  c o .ilw llk «  h e n d -d re s e )  
th e  f e e s  i e  s l i g h t l y  p in ah o d  fo rw rrd  h a v in g  no ey ee  o r
1 3 2 . 'j r . I .  :. ?.A«, v o l .  XX, ')43* p p . 146 f f .
.1.33 • 1 }i* •, * -40, -i'}*7.
1 3 4 . T o ld , p . 143 .
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.,086 and an incised :»uth , a  6 act rae tinea  long lobtxi ears* 
The seco n d  i e  a  oylindrieo l pedestal figure with the i eine 
e ty le  of bead and with joined hands* fh* th ird  line the 
a -cie heed ant. joined hands b u t  h e l rn o e a  on th ree 1©< s .
< . '< 0 8  * 1  t  - , e e  t r e e  n e t  e a r l i e r  t h a n  t i e  f i r s t
oe. i tu ry  A*»*
„  135
The n e x t  type*  n m o ly *  th e  A kh tar 'jU e r i  type* 
g e n e r a l ly  c o n s i s t s  o f  a sijfttie shaped  f ig u r e *  mlt b  e f o u r -  
e ifio d  lo w e r ; .o r t i o a  arid t h e  h ead  cow ered w ith  a  . a l l  
indentations and .irioidLng*
Speaking of XuehSn terreoettee in general codrlngtea 
sa p *  t h a t  "$ b s  b u lk  o f  t h a  lu a h a a  end Q endhsran  f i g u r in e *
e o e a  to  be m oulded"* o n io n  p o o t I n to *  t h a t  th e  e a r l y  
n o a id e d  f ig u r e *  o f  o l a s s i o n l  ty p e  may be  d a te d  f r o u  o n .200
I • C« to  th e  cosm eaoe le n t of t  to C h r i s t i a n  e ra *  K eoeat
LAS v' t  .■ • '■ h o  x:-!U ' Ou V>. .: T;K .. ■ . . it::’ ■. ;
of te rraco tta  f ig u r in e s *  sooe of wtiien are  aaoribable to 
the r, aa period# Vmmtm nnd ot-.-.sr g ro tesq u es typoa
nay ha considered a a  a oharaoterietie type o f  tb* KuaTan
icriod, being fo.aid in  s u . j - e t r r t a a  I¥ * c . ( a .  >*100-2>0)*
Anong iiithuna figures B eeipr.ti o r  'h u sb an d  and w if e '
y §
pla-ques are* a lso *  oormoa, about w hich A g ra a n la  says*
136
137
* • • s* * a* * vol* .II, 1343v p,19x* 
1 3  i* to* I* c .4 *  p»119.
...3 j • Xbf * p* i ! 3 »
> • A  i * l • s o * 4 * *  •
~ 3  *  l   j1 . l j »
m 3tS& ~
T h . . .
I | | i 9  o f  y o u th f u l  a n  « m n  d o v o to d  t o  l o t u  Shogr
confo rm  to  t i e  ueeorA iJtio ftc  o f  tn o  o i n s i d o a l  p o e tc  l i k e  
__ ^
3k ? . •> t — • 1 , :■ .; j&
/
lioooao o o tab ll& iG d  rsioa  e a r l i e r #  a t  l e a s t  I n  th o  Svm&n
i^ r lo C  (so eo n d  c e n tu ry  WC) i t  e e n tin n o d  I n to  t&o
: To it Is (100 li#C« - • £ * ! & ) } $  Boolean am1 (upta perlo<st
whoa i t  i s  o f  t o n  re p e n te d  a s  a  f a v o u r i t e  m o t if  i n  th o  
140
s to n e  r e l i e f s * *
A ty p o  o f  d w a rf  wuoioLoJio and drummers has* a l* 0 f  boon
d is c o v e re d  i n  A hlotiO hhatra« w h io ^  a c c o rd in g  to  A grr*m laf
i s  c ru d e ly  h a n a -n a d e  ( n o t  ;,k> OUlod) raid r e p r e s e n t s  a
141
io ro l& n  type#  m o st p ro b a b ly  I r a n ia n *  f i l l s  ty p e  h a s  a
t r i a n g u l a r  free w ith  p o in te d  ch in *  diwrnond^a-iafoA eyesy 
i n c i s e d  o r  In c ilo a te d  hj ap. l i q u e ^ p e l lG t s 9 c o n ic a l  s k u l l *
ca p  o r  1 Ic u le h 1 and u n d lg l t a te d  hands* A&ramala e s c r i b e s
14$!
t i i i s  ty p e  t o  t a e  e a r ly  K ash as p o rte d *
As iin© boon aeon at AiUehshhstra a few figiwws with 
f o r e i g n  etiinio features h rv e  boon unerrthod* Jhe United
evidence tends to anew that tho heeds with round protruding 
oyer. f e n - ; ■■; t  .o JUlF. ~ s  raw  f •;. icco f e a t u r e s 9
s o o o rd la o  to  Agrmwala# a r e  t r a c e a b l e  on  t  © c o in s  o f  th o
230-
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i I--, i fun*»&uof ions*
I n  a d d i t i o n  to  th e s e  ty p e e f th e r e  e * i e t  v a r io u s  o t h e r
t y p e s  o f  KUohon t e r r a e e t t a s *  i l  I te tb u rS  th e  f o l i o  v in o
ty p o s  h av e  beer; d l  co v e red  t -  Hondo o f  noblernen w ith  th e
u h f i r r o to r ln t i e  S ta d tM fc tt tB *  d e m tf tg  f e n s l s *  n o r th e r
onft o h iM f  B u d d h is t s a d  & * h a e n le * l  d e i t i e s *  K i p i  oad
ARjgCOf K uboro oad HesKtSf Vooodfagrd oad Kamadevst th e  
144
God o f  Love# At S o h ri  n o iilo l h av e  boon found  f i g u r e s  
o f  horsem en w ith  q u l l te S  c o a t s  end o t h e r  ©§uipr:;ent|
C ordon h m  a t t r i b u t e d  t h i s  ty p e  to  t  ie e a r l y  R ushes 
145 
period*
143* Ih ic lf PP*155t 15^t s u b - ty p e  V#
144* «< •. t # 1 • »S*(| vo l*  Xly ■ t • Xlf J  ily*  19 36* p*33* 
145* *J* • * • • A* f v o l*  i l f  1943* i #167*
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^ n a o o iu p iB f
Aijrangar (S .K .)
A lla n  U ) ,  H aig  ( S i r  T . I . )  ) 
D odw ell (H .H .) )
A:-iva h u a a
i a n lu e k h a la l  I n  I t o  U is to r io  
B a t t in g ,  U>miun*
8w&x*l&fm S h o r te r  i i la to r v  o f  
I n d ia ,  M» by II* l+l)od&mll9 
Quuhri&p*, %%tU
Tha '♦oddhaoarl t f t ,  iftU by 
E * li» Johnston , P a r t  I I ,  
C a lo u t ta ,  19$6.
Tha S au n d a ran a rila , tfd. 
a . il. J o h n s to n , London, 1
A no len t In d ia  aa d e s c r ib e d  I n  C la a s io a l  L i t e r a t u r e ,  p a n e l .  
by J .  .A a O rln d le , V e s tu in s te r ,  1901.
A H is to ry  o f  HansVrrit L i t e r a t u r e ,  O la s s io a l  P e r io d , v o l .  I ,  
G en e ra l a d i t o r  -  Das G up ta , C a lc u t ta  J n lv e r s lb y ,
1947 .
I s r t h  ( a ) 
B a rn e t t  (L*i>.) 
a ru a  ( > . K . }
a llo w  ( S .4 . )
a tN feK M
h h a n d a rk a r  ( J .B . )
Tha R e lig io n s  o f  I n d ia ,  T ra n s l, 
by  R ev ,J» .jood , bondan, ly o (  •
A n t iq u i t ie s  a f  I n d ia ,  London,
1915.
A ( J u l tu ra l  H is to ry  o f  « s o a ,  
T h e s is  u o oep ted  f a r  th e  
P li.a . ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f London, 
1947.
Af{ iu m le ta n  and th a  Af<;f»ana, 
London, 1879.
Tha K alpa L o tra , i.’r a s ia l .  by 
U Jo o o b i, i’ha d ao red  rseole o f  
i a s t ,  a d . by : .L a s  .. u l l e r ,  
o x fo rd , 1384* v o l .  a i t .
Soae A s p e c ts  o f  A n c ien t 
Hindu P o l i t y  <Thn l a n ln d r e  
C handra Kandy L e c tu re , 192h , 
d e l iv e r e d  i n  l e b r u a r y ,  192| 5» 
e n a re a ,  Hindu O n iv e r s i ty ,
«2 32-
oae ( A . K . )
‘U oh th a l ( a . )
S o e la l  and R u ra l ateontxay a f  
H o rth e m  I n d ia ,  ( 0'P.O. -  
200  A .u .) ,  v o l . I ,  C a lc u t t a  
■JnJ v a r s i t y ,  1942*
The F o u n d a tio n s f o r  a  C hronology 
o f G andhara O w lptun o , -ph. 
of theCer&Lilo S o c ie ty ,  v o l.X IX ,
1 9 4 2 -4 J , London, 1 9 4 9 .
i i r f h a t  aackh ltS , T r a n s l .  by N .G .X yer, u o d u ra , 1884*
B .C .L av  V olune ( I n  tw o p a r t s ) ,  fed. by  U.K.Ohandarfcax*, K.A. 
H llk a n th a  s a s b r l ,  h.LV '-a ru e , I '.i '- .d ra a h  and r .K .i  0 0,  
C a lc u t ta  and P oon a , 1 9 4 3 , 1 9 4 6 .
C ary ( w . ) and C sr u ln g to n  
( iS .i l . )
l.ronoy (G.a.)
C o d r ln g to n  (K . do « •)
The ano ien b  K x p lo re re , London,
19^9 .
C h in o ’s  G eograp h ic  P o u rx la tlan a, 
liow Y ork and London, 1934 .
a n o lo n t  I n d ia ,  London, l ' ) 2 ( .
‘The . I n o r  A r ts  o f  I n d ia ,  I n
R .1
i jjt.arusv/iv  y  (A .K .)
In d ia n  A r t ,  i d .  by S i r  v  i n s t e d t ,  
London.
The P la c e  o f  A rchaeo logy  I n  
In d ia n  S tud  e a ,  In a u g u ra l L o o tu ro , 
d o l lv o ro d  on O ctober 2 ti th , 1 9 4 a , 
i u b l l  vwd a t  Dio I n s t i t u t e  o f  
a re h a o o lo p y , London, 1949*
1 i i s to r y  o f  In d ia n  and In d o n e s ia n  
A r t ,  London, Lei p a lp ,  Nesr Y ork ,
1927.
" Buddha and th e  G ospel o f  rtuddh iau ,
London, 1916.
” Tha o r i g in  o f  t h e  Juddha huage.
The A rt b u l l e t i n ,  v o l . I X ,  Ho. 4 , 
J u n e ,  1927.
The C o l le o ta d  d o rk e  o f  s ir  R.C>. d h a n d a rk a r , V o l. I ,  ad . by  
.  i .u tg t lc a r  and v .o .r a r a a j n e ,  1 9 3 3 , v o l . I V ,  aa. by 
f l .h .U t p ik u r ,  Hhandsrttar O r ie n ta l I n s t i t u t e ,  P ou ae ,
1929 .
~ 2 ) 5 m
Che C o u .e re e  and N a v ig a tio n  o f  th e  E ry th ra e a n  S ea , c ren e l*  
by  J .  .  e C r ln d le ,  C alcutta , kuubay, London, 1079.
The C u l tu r a l  Heritage o f In d ia , Sri Ru. iakrlahna Centenary 
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Rlok& cra (tf#Re)
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IV-VIII
( • )  
A an d  B*
( a )  P o r d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  Pi*A and B, s e e  C h a p te r  V I.
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<1)
3d. S ia U m
K adphlaee I
1* Type -  . ; i t h  th e  b o a t IJeP L ia io sO leru asu s) 
iOfcal •  Copper.
P I .  -  I ,  I.
2 .  Type -  kooedonion s o l d i e r ,
k e t a l  -  C opper.
J'’l .  — I |  2 .
3* Type -  W ith  head o f  A ugustus,
k e t a l  -  C opper.
P I .  -  I, 3 .
4 . Type -  h u l l  and C au e l.
k e t a l  -  C opper.
P I .  -  1 , 4 .
KadPhlaea 11 I -
/
1 . fy p e  •  obv . b a s t  o f  K ing; r e v .  two-ar*ued S iv a .
M etal •  H old .
F I .  -  I f %
2 . Type •  obv . bead  o f  th a  &ing i n  fW M j r e v .
com bined t r i d e n t  and b a t t l e - a x e .
M etal -  f*old.
P i# — if
i
(1 ) Pot d e t a i l s ,  se e  S u ith *  O a ta l . f  p n .6 ^ 6 7 *
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/
3* -  obv . s ta n d in g  King ami a l t a r ;  » v .  S iv a  and
b u l l ,  
r a t a l  -  C oppar.
P I .  -  I ,  7*
s m u a u L i  » -
A’y p e  -  obv . King standing at altar* (with v a r io u s  
t i t l e s ) ;  rev. a  d eity .
M etal -  G o ld .
P I .  -  I ,  8 , 9 ,  10 . 
i&atal -  Coppat*.
P I .  -  1 , 1 1 ; 11* 1* 2 ,  j i ,  4 ,  5 , 6 . 
daylshka s-
1 . Type -  obv . b u s t  o f  K ing; r e v .  a  d e i t y .
M eta l -  G old .
n .  -  I I ,  7 ,  8 , 9* I d ,  11* 1 2 , lj> , 14* i l>
2 .  fy p e  -  obv . King r i d i n g  e le p h a n t ;  r e v .  a  d e i t y .
Metal -  C opper.
P I .  -  X II , I ,  2 ,  3,  4.
3* Type -  obv . King n ln b a te ,  s e a te d  on c u sh io n s  (o r?
c lo u d s ) ,  f a c in g ,  c r o s s - le g g e d ;  r e v .  a  d e i t y ,  
k e t a l  -  C opper.
P I .  -  I I I ,  5 .
4* <"ype -  obv. King s e a te d  on th r o n e ,  w ith  r l i h t  knee
tu c k e d  up; r e v .  a  d e i t y .
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L e ta l  -  C opper.
P I .  -  i n ,  6 .
>  Type -  obv. Kin*' d ia u .  m t w i ,  w i t h  le jw  down;
head  to  the r i g h t ;  r e v .  a  tiolty.
&.etal -  C opper.
P i .  -  I I I ,  7 .
Vuaudeva I  »-
Type -  obv. K ing a t  a l t a r ;  r e v .  S iv a  and h u l l .
M etal -  Gold.
P I .  -  I I I ,  8 .
M etal -  Copper
(2)
P I .  -  I I I ,  9 ,  10 .
Vaau i -
Typa -  Kuahin Kin.- at a lta r , aixi throned poddaee;
naoe Vaau I n  u ru ia-I o h a r f to te r s .
M etal -  C old .
P I .  -  I I I ,  11 .
I D  g.salP turw
r l a t e
( (a) statue of Kantahka, iaathuTi.
i v  (
( (b) H e llq u a ry  o f  B la e ra n .
(2) A ccord ing  t o  S m ith , ap p ea l*  t o  b© an  im i t a t i o n






(a )  Buddha, O andhara; B oat on
(b ) K e liq u a ry  o f  K anlahka founu a t  s h a ! j - J l - k i -  
i>h®pl; C a lc u t t a  kuaauau
B o d h la a t tv a , jmurj>, Sarm fchj S I m a th  
MU— 111.
S ea ted  Buddha found  a t  K a tra ;  Cjw o n  Uuaauci, 
K a tln ra*
A ySgapata found  a t  K an k a ll T l l a ;  Luotoiao 
P r o v in c ia l  iaiaeuia*
PL. X
KUSHAN COINS
K A D P H I S E S  X ,  K A O P H I S E S  H ,  K A N I S H K A l
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T i t l e  o f  th e  T h e s is
f o r  th e  Ph. D. e x a m in a tio n s  -
"The C u l tu r a l  H is to ry  o f  th e  K ushan D ynasty"
Bame o f  th e  C a n d id a te s *  K anal C handra  P a u l.
Name o f  th e  I n s t i t u t i o n s *  I n s t i t u t e  o f  A rc h a e o lo g y .
S Y N O P S I S .
The h i s t o r y  o f  K ushan d y n a s ty  l e  o f t e n  n e g le c te d  
a s  th ro w in g  l i t t l e  l i g h t  on th e  c u l t u r a l  a l a t o r y  
o f  I n d ia  and* t h i s  b e in g  s o ,  a t t e n t i o n  h a s  so  f a r  
been  p a id  o n ly  to  th e  p ro b lem s c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  
ch ro n o lo g y  o f  th e  K ushan k in g s  and w ith  th e  o r i g i n  
o f  th e  Buddha f i g u r e .  For th e  f i r s t  tim e  an a t te m p t  
i s  made h e r e  to  draw  a  p i c t u r e  o f  th e  c u l t u r a l  p ro ­
g r e s s  m ade, a s  a  w h o le , i n  th e  K ushan p e r io d ,  by 
u t i l i s i n g  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  l i t e r a r y  and a r c h a e o lo g ic a l  
d a t a .
C h a p te r  I  -  The f i r s t  c h a p te r  d e a ls  w ith  th e  g eo g ­
r a p h i c a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  a r e a  o v e r  w hich  th e  Yue* 
c h i  and th e  K ushans r u l e d .  The v a r io u s  o v e r la n d  
r o u te s  p a s s e d  th ro u g h  t h i s  a r e a  h a v e . a l s o ,  been  
f u l l y  d i s c u s s e d .
C h ap te r I I  -  The second  c h a p te r  d e a ls  w ith  th e  
p rob lem s c o n n e c te d  w ith  c h ro n o lo g y  and th e  d a te  
o f  th e  K ushan K in g s , a s  w e l l  a s  th e  p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y
o f  t h e  d y n a s t y .
C h a p te r  I I I  -  I n  t h e  t h i r d  c h a p t e r  t h e  a d m in i s ­
t r a t i v e  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  K u sh a n s t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  
K u sh an  I d e a  o f  d i v i n e  k i n g s h i p  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c u s s e d .  
C h a p te r  IV  -  T he f o u r t h  c h a p t e r  d e a l s  w i t h  K u sh an  
c o m m e r c ia l  r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  C h in a *  Rost* an d  t h e  
I n d ia n  p e n i n s u l a .  The o v e r l a n d  an d  t h e  m a r i t im e  
t r a d e  and t h e  c r a f t  and t r a d e  g u i l d  o r g a n i s a t i o n s  
h a v e  b e e n  s t u d i e d  i n  d e t a i l .
C h a p te r  V . •  Tha  f i f t h  sn a p  t e r  d e a l s  w i t h  c o n te m ­
p o r a r y  B u d d h ism *  J a in is m *  B a iv l s m  an d  o t h e r  r e l i g i o u s  
m a t t e r .  L i s t s  o f  t h e  d e i t i e s *  f o u n d  on  t h e  K u sh an  
c o in s*  a r e  g i v e n .  A t t e m p t s  a r e *  a l s o *  m ade t o  
s t u d y  t h e  s o c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  c a s t e *  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  tfomeu* c o s tu m e *  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s *  
e d u c a t i o n  an d  l e a r n i n g .
C h a p te r  VI -  I n  t u e  3 l x t h  c h a p t e r  K u sh an  a r t  an d  
c u l t u r e *  a s  m a n i f e s t e d  i n  G andhiaran  an d  h a t h u r a  
s c u l p t u r e ,  p o t t e r y  an d  t e r r a c o t t a s *  h a v e  b e e n  s t u d i e d .  
A s h o r t  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  s i t e s  
h a s *  a l s o *  b e e n  g i v e n .
Pour* m aps* s h o w in g  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  f e a t u r e s  
o f  t h e  a r e a  c o n c e r n e d ,  a r e  s u p p l i e d .
A num ber o f  p l a t e s  a r e *  a l s o *  a t t a c h e d  i n  o r d e r  
t o  I l l u s t r a t e  t h e  t y p e s  o f  p o t t e r y *  s c u l p t u r e  an d  
c o i n s .
